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City Council Set to Resign
If Unification Succeeds

"

I,

Thursday,

IN NORTHVILlE

If Northville township is
annexed to the' city of
Northville, the city's fivemember
council
.has
declared it will resign and
call for a special election.

,I

All This

See Pictures on Page I-B
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Under the ruling issued
January'
31 by the State
Boundary Commission
the
entire
17-square-mile
township area becomes a part
of the city of Northville on
March 31, unless petitions
calling for an election ineither
or both the city and township
are filed by March 14.

'"

'Tax Relief' Tops

GOP Meeting

"

..

~, '

township
as
well
LIVonia,

must" ptci1t-foi' ~ne.!utur/l,"":
~id-MiiyOf Allen,

Joining Mayor Allen in the
pledge to step aside so that a
special
election could be
called to give all citizens of
the enlarged city of Northville
an opportunity to run for
council are: Paul Folino and
Ke~meth Rathert, both with
terms~ending next November;
and David Biery and Paul
Vernon,
whose four-year
terms run until November,
1974.Mayor Allen's term ends
this November.

"WE MIGHT have to censor the
ordinance itself," laughed City Manager
Frank Ollendorff in noting that wording
of sample ordinances from other Wayne
County
communities
governing
pornography leave nothing to the
imagination. The council directed City
Attorney Philip Ogilvie to study the
ordinances and reG.,ommenda local law
on operation of massage parlors, topless
go-go dancing, X-rated movies, adult
books stores, etc.

ci ty
and
Northville
neighboring

"I'm' fully aware that there
probably will be an election.
But if there isn't, or if the
people,.}vote to,u~ify, then we,

"But I'll be a candidate for
the pos!," he quickly added.

"

Property tax relief matters
will hlghltght
a meeting
tonight
(Thursday)
as
Representative Robert Geake
of Northville speaks to the
Greater
Northville
Republican Club.
The B p m. program WIll be
held
in the
Northville
township board offIces on
Main Street
Accordmg to Ed Hodge,
club president,
the state
representative will talk about
lhe prospects of property tax
relief in the current session of
the legislature.
"The tax relief question is
timely," said Hodge, "and is a
matter
of concern
for
taxpayers
Bob Geake will
also review for the group the
Governor's
proposal
for
education financing."
Geake,
a resident
of
Northville,
is a freshman
representative
serving lhe

'"

City
Manager
Frank
Ollendorff
said
he was
prepared
to submit
his
resignation to the new city
council so that it might be free
to select its own manager.

TO . BECOME better informed on
Northville city-township annexation
residents of Highland Lakes are inv.ited
tq attend a meeting at 8 p.m. Friday in
Highland House. It is sponsored by
Highland Lakes Women's' Club under
chairmanship of Mrs. Sheldon Kelley and
will feature explanatory talks by Frank
Ollendorff, Northville city manager; and
Robert Adams and Mark Lysinger,
spokesmen for the opposition.

>
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"It's our responsibility to
prepare for this possibility.
We owe it to the people of the
city and township to inform
them on details of the new
city.

,FRIDAY'S the last day to register
children in Northville Public Schools'
voluntary
experimental
program.
St.udents eligible to register are those
who ,will be in grades kindergarten
through eight during the 1973-74school
year. For further information, contact

i.

.. I ..

"As far as the city's
concerned," stated Mayor A.
M. Allen, "We've got to figure
that the township will become
a part of the city on March 31.
That's the date set by the
state for annexation.

For An Omelet

,

_

The announcement was
made this week on the
heels
of the
State
Boundary
Commil>sion
ruling
in favor
of
unification of the two local
governments.
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Petitions
are cur.rently
being circulated in both the
city and township.
"Naturally,
the council's
had to think about what might
happen
in the event
of
ulllfica tion of the
total
community",
City Manager
Ollendorff noted.
He said that under the
provisions of the city charter
councilmen can resign and
the clerk can call for a special
election within 60 days to fill
the vacancies.
•
In such an event qualified
citizens of both city and
township portions of the new
city could run for election to
the new city council.
The • township
has
a
population
(minus
institutionalized residents) of
about
9,000 with
4,406
registered voters, while the
city's population is 6,000 with
3.071 registered voters.

•

R. ROBERT GEAKE

(City
Manager
Frank
Ollendorff takes a look at a
combined city In story on
Page 12-A, and Mayor A. M.
Allen's vi~ws are discussed in
Speaking for The Record,
Page lo-A).

"TREMENDOUS TURNOUT"-VFW and Northville
Historical Societv members were ecstatic over the
"tremendous turnout" for the benefit dinner-dance held
Thursday at the Thunderbird Inn. More than 550 persons
attended the benefit, which some said was the largest

single gathering of
Purpose was to raise
buildings on property
Company to the city.
details.

Northville residents in memory.
money for restoration of historical
recently donated by the Ford Motor
See Jean Day's "In' Our Town" for

Highland I:akes Elementary

Only One New School O/('d
Bond Issue for construction
of an elementary school in
HIghland Lakes and a middle'
school on Bradner Road will
be placed before NorthVille
School District voters m June

Temporarily
shelved by
school
board
members
Monday
night
was
the
construction of an elementary
school
111
NorthVIlle
Commons.

Township Ol(s
Ambulance
General Ambulance
was
unanimously
awarded
a
contract Tuesday night to
provide ambulance service
for the township and city of
Northville.
Action taken by township
trustees parallelled that taken
last week by city councilmen.
The contract
is to be
retroactive to January 17, the
day General
Ambulance
began
operating
in the
community.
Only bid received 'by lhe
township Tuesday was from
Superior
Ambulance

Bid

Service, which asked for a
station to house equipment,
paid utilities,
subsidy
of
$30,960 per year (decreasing
after 25 calls per day) and a
basic ambulance fee of $35. A
similar bid was submitted to
the City council last week.
General, which had made
Its proposal to the township
and city in December, asks a
subsidy of $3,600 annually
(estimated cost of providing
rent free quarters for men
and equpmentl.
Basic
ambulance fee is $35.
Continued on Page is-A

Construction of a 750-pupil
elementary
school
in
Highland
Lakes
was
unanimously
approved
by
trustees over the objections of
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear
who
favored
construction
of elementary
schools in both areas.
Trustee
Andrew Orphan
said he favored "going for no
elementary
schools
(in
June)." Orphan said he did
not believe the growth of the
elementary school population
by 1974, tentative date for
opening of .the school, would
warrent
the need for the
schooL
However, Orphan voted for
building the school "because
the
increased
cost
of
constructing the same school
at a later date and the cost of
busing
students
(from
Highland
Lakes to other
schools in the district> seems
to balance out."
Architects
told
board
members
that estimated
construction cost of the 750·
student school this year would
be
$1,782,800.
Cost
of
constructing
a 500 student

school next year would be
approximately the same, due
to increased cost of labor and
materials.
A population
projection
conducted by Spear showed
that by the 1974·75 school
year, elementary enrollment.
will reach 1,650. Present
building capacity is 2,000.
Even though the new school
would not be needed until the

1975-76 school year, Spear
questioned what the district
would do In the case of "an
unexpected
enrollment
increase or weather problems
or
construction
labor
cbsputes?"
He noted that construction
of an additional elementary
school or schools would allow
Continued on Page l8-A

$73,000 Spent
Here on Lottery
It's just a drop in the bucket
compared to millions spent
throughout
the state
in
Michigan's new lottery, but
thl' $73,000 of tickets sold in
Northville is still a pretty big
chunk of money.
Sincl' the lottery began in
Novpmbera total of 147,06950cl'nt tickl'ts had bE'l'n sold by
the 13 agl'nts in this area

through
Fl'bruary
6, The
Rreord has learned
That ml'ans lottery ticket
buyl'rs plunked down a total
of $73,534.50 here for an
aVl'ragl' of better than $6,500
per Wl'l'k.
Lookl'd at another way, the
monHy is E'quivalent to nearly
1 mill of school taxes and
morl' than 2 mills of city
!aXl'S.
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Schoolcraft
Surveys Gals

Town

On Careers
Ms. Nancv Dufour who
heads the Women's Continuum
Orrice (WCO) at Schoolcraft
College
has announced
a
district-wide poll of women to
be obtained through response
to a survey
form which
appears in this issue of The
Record.

By JEAN DAY
WHEN THE BAND plays on past the
.....scheduled
11 :30 p.m. closing and partygoors linger as late as 1:30 a.m. you
know the event's a success. 'I'l\at's what
happened
at the Northville
HistoriCal
Society-VFW
benefit for the Mill Race
Restoration
last Thursday
at the new
Thunder bird-Hilton.

The
College
receives
regular input from members
of its Citizfi!n's Advisory
Committee
on the Career'
Needs of Women, but through
the survey hopes to enable
more women to share in the
planning. A major concern of
ihe office is the offering of
~esired or needed educational
programs
and services
at
times and in the places most
convenient to women.

By all counts the first major fWldraising
for. the restoration
of the old
library building and the Greek revival
house, already moved to the Mill Race
on Griswold Street, was a success. The
550 tickets sold brought out a wide crosssection of the community
and helped
raise a total of $2,800 for restoration
work.
~

- "Through the effort of the
Citizen's
Committee,
the
College
has instituted
a
number <i changes which
make
the 'school
more
attractive to mature women,"
Ms. Dufour said. She cited the
establishment of the ofice she
heads, the removal of formal
hdmission
testing,
the
establishment of a Day Care
Center, and explanation of the
Human Potential
Seminar
which assists
women
in
identifying their strengths and
goals.

TOTALING UP- John Burkman (left)
computes total funds resulting from the
benefit dinner dance, while Mrs. Leonard
Klein and Mike Utley look on. In all, 555
individuals turned out February 8 to benefit
the Mill Race Historical village renovation.

'Ms.
Dufour
welcomes
comments in addition to the
completed survey forms and
makes a special plea for wide
participatiolL
She hopes all
concerned
women
will
complete the form and return
it to her at the Women's
Continuum Office, Schoolcraft
College, Livonia 48151.

Jaycettes Set Babysitting Class

"With a wide response to
our survey we will be able to
better evaluate the overall
needs and interests of. women
in the College district and
hopefully, do a better job of
serving these needs,"
she
said.

Repllr Senlce
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Tuesday, March 13, is the
opening date
the third
annual Babysitting
Clinic
.sponsored by the Northville
Jaycee
Auxiliary.
The
classes will be held for six
consecuti ve Tuesdays from
7:30 t09 p.m. at Cooke Middle
School.
The clinic is open to bOUI
boys and girls in grades six,
seygn and eight. ApplimKo'!!s
were handed out in.NprthviAe
'So}i}plsi:tif.studentS rn/tKose
,gr.ades on MondaY,uFebruary
12.
The deadline
for
registration
is Thursday,
March 1.

or

CLOCK
•

I

Burkman is president :'of the Northville
Historical Society and Utley is Commander
of VFW Post 40~2. The two groups cosponsored the benefit. Mrs. Klein was dance
chairman for the Historical Society.

There
is -a
50 cent
registration
fee
for all
students
attending
the
sessions. Each participant in
the clinic will receive a folder
of information pertinent to
ba bysi tting.
According to the Jaycee

Auxiliary,
a number
of
speakers will be on hand at
the sessions to inform the
student about various aspects
of babysitting.

The
first
session
is
concerned with infant care
and the speaker will be a
registered
nurse.
Mrs.
Co-operative
Nursery
will

For Mothers, Kids
. •

"

talk about pre-school child
care at session number two.
The title of the third session
will be fire safety taught
by Lieutenant Louis Westfall of
the Northville police and fire
qepartm~nts.
A
represenlative
from
the
Livonia Police Auxiliary will
teach
mouth-to-mouth
'- - ~~ j ,re.s~citation
at
session

"'Flgn'8'~1'~\W
ork ho'~8

numberfo~r ..
.rlfit~~,1f8~w.at~~nolla~ofthe
"
- f"
:'),. "-~\l I)(wea~,taught will be gIven at
It! . - the 'fifth session, and at the
schoolers
many' wa"ys to sixth, certificates
will be
"innovate,
expeJ;hnent
and given to all participants who
create"
through activities
have attended the sessions
that can be do~e at nome as and passed the examination.
well as in the ;;Chool setting.

:"h]')

Once again, the Creative
Day Nurs.ery h'ils announced
that it will offer Creative
Activities
workshops
for
children two-and-a-half to five
years
of age and their
mothers.
.
According to the nursery
directors Mrs. Ellen WaW and
Mrs. Ann Stasinos,
the
workshops which have been
held in the past have drawn
responses such as, "We've
turned off the television and
turned on to all kinds of things
to do with our children that
had seemed too much trouble
before."
,
The next workshop
is
scheduled
to being
on
Tuesday, February 27, and
will run for eight weeks. It
will be held from 1 to 2 p.m. in
the
First
Presbyterian
Church of Nhrthville.
Mrs.
Wahi
and
Mrs.
Stasinos
said they have
designed the workshops to
show mothers
and pre,

. ~£

fil
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ReservatiQns to attend the
wo~kshop ll)ay be made by
contacting Mrs, Wahi, 3492161, or Mrs. Stasinos, 4761810.

For
information
or
applica tions,
interested
persons are urged to contact
Mrs. Sam Hall at 349-6593 or
Mrs. Harvey Tull at 349-0035.

prizewinners
were from as far away as
Wixom and Wayne, it was apparent
that
many husbands had sold tickets widely.
In addition to selling dance tickets, Mrs.
Klein's committee
sold 759 raffle t\cJtets
with Mrs. Fred Harper's
150 sales the
top. It was estimated
that 2,000, were
sold, more than 400 of them at the event.
'I~f

Mrs.
Klem
added
that
·new
neighborhoods,
such as the Bradner
Road area, came out in full support of
the benefit. Mrs. Frank Jones sold 58
tickets
to neighbors
and friends.
The
event
also was
well supported
by
Northville State Hospital staff with Mrs.
Rahsan Anisoglu arranging
for a large
gr{)UP to attend. Mrs. 'Frank. Ollendorff
gathered
together a group of 38 of the
area's younger couples.

Northville
Historical
Society
President
John Burkman announced the
total Monda~,
listing
the dance
and
raffle as bringing in $2,500. In addition,
many
who
couldn't
attend
gave
donations,
which increased
the total by

Signs on the tables reserving
them
were replicas
of the Mill Race Greek
revival
house-and
were the creative
work of Alan Berry, a member
of t~
society.

$300.

Finally, while.Mr.
and Mrs. Henry
Ford II were unable to attend as honor
guests of the benefit,
they did ,send
regrets.
One of Mr.
F~rd's
male
secretaries
phoned Mrs. Burkman
last
week to explain tha t they had to be out of
town.

Contributing
to the fun of the
evening was the music (much of it from
the forties)
played
by the 16-piece
Ambassadors
of Good Will of Ann Arbor.
The group of professional
musicians
plays for pay on weekends,
but makes a
practice of donating its services for good
causes,
Myron Utley, Commander.,
of
Northville VFW Post 4012, explains. The
Post and AuxHiary
arranged
for its
appearance,
paying only a $25 cost fee.
Enroute
to Ann Arbor Monday to
help with a party
at the veterans'
hospital there, Utley added that he knew
of the-band throu@J his volunteer work.
It practices
at the hospital
where the
recreation
director
is a member.
The
VFW a1so made
arrangements
to
purchase
the five major prizes at cost
from local merchants
for the raffle. The
49 smaller gifts, Utley pointed out, all
were donated by local businesses.

I~

~I
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"THE SPRING FLING"
the'tiUe
for the annual dinner dance given by
Northville Mothers' Club. It is scheduled
for
Saturday,
March
10,
at
Meadowbrook
COWltry Club., The club is
hoping that all the Northville
residents
who had such a good time at the
historical
society benefit will want to
repeat the dancing evening next month.

I

Mrs.
George
Murany
is dance
chairman,
assisted
by Mrs.
Ron~ld
Horwath. The bright yellow reminder-ofspring tickets wlll be available
from
them or from any club member.
The evening
will
begin,
Mrs.
Murany
announces,
with cocktails
at
6:30 p.m., then continue with dinner at
7:30 p.m. and dancing until 1 a.m.

Firlit prizewinner
of the Chapparal
snowmobile,
Joan Hoffman,
is corresponditlg
secretary
of the
historical
society and Ute wife of Jack
THIS FRIDAY Northville
Woman's
Hoffman of The Record, a past president
Club members
will take a sentimental
of the society. Other local winners of the
journl:Jback
into club history through
major prizes are the John Fre~the
the
a s of
club's record
books.
deacon's
bench,
E:~rly <",;:- [;Qin
tin{1ln:J highlights
during
the
American-fwnished
home; ana,t.eonard
club's SO-year' existence
will be Mrs.
Klein, the unicycle.
The latter is the
Paul
Beard.
Mrs.
H.O. Evans
will
husband
of Ruth
Klein,
dance
coaccompany
with tunes of the times. A
chairman
for the society with Wallace
sing-along
to make
the transition
Nichols of the VFW.
between eras is planned.

340 Firebird

r:f
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Since the Klein daughters
already
are grown, he immediately
accepted an
offer to sell it-and
with the proceeds
bought the band a round of drinks.
When it was

announced

that

Mrs.
historian,
display of
of these

other

E.M.
Starkweather,.
club
has been assisting
wit.h a
costumes from Ute past. Many
have been give.n to her by
Continued

on Next

Page
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OUR REGULAR

FAMOUS BRAND

Ladies' Ski Jackets

Cool Weather

SLACKS

BENEFIT·GOERS- Enjoying dinner at the Februar~ 8
Dinner Dance Benefit sponsored by the Northville
Historical Society and.VFW Post 4012, are, at left, Mr. and

Mrs. Terry Danol with Mayor and Mrs. A.M. Allen. The
Dinner Dance was held at the Plymouth ThunderbirdHilton.

low Reduced!
Maybe We're
Not Magicians ...
But we do have some
nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Takes experience.
like ours.

~""
-----_._---

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

fre9b[ll
•

LADIES' WEAR

111 E. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

•

3<49·0777

107 It Man - NOl'thrille
OYez AlIIaIcaA

DUcollJU

lkuAaaericar4
CUrse
Opea 10 •• D!. to &:30 P .

.
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May We Present:

$rrpbI:5

REVLON PROTEIN CREAM RELAXER
It II formullted
with protein and conditioning oils that protect hair 15 It retlxes and removes curl.
So If yOU Ire unhappy With excessively curly haIr, we recommend It most h!'ilhly.

.,

349-0777

I '
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Hospital Romance

Is Topic

Leads to Marriage

The meeting will be held at
p.m.,
on Thursday,
February 15" in the home of
Mrs. David VanHine,
556
Langfield.
Any city or
township resident interested
in attending the meeting may
call Mrs. VanHine 349-301 S
or Mrs. David Olgren, 3496432,for further information.
B

Dinner for Two

Sunday's Special
Com~'Sunday evening, you
and your husband deserve an
easy, relaxing supper for two.
After the children have all
been' fed, send them off to do
their homework. Then select a
favorite record for the stereo,
and light a colorful candle or
two.Plan to serve supper on a
card table by the living room
window or on tray tables by
the fireplace.
Thanks to interesting new
food combinations
and
foreign-inspired
cookware,
you can even select the
nationality ci the meal.
The tradi tional Oriental
wok, for instance, once
available only in heavy
utilitarian
metal,
has
j~.'

" "
"

I

Continued

blossomed ou~ in bright
beautiful enamelware that
can be brought right to your
Sunday night table.
And with Birds Eye Rice
and Peas with Mushrooms,
your
basic
kitchen
preparation is already done
for Savory Chicken Oriental.
The chicken can be diced
cooked chicken or canned
boned chicken. Serve this
entree with a mixed green
salad and an oriental tea. The
entire meal can be prepared
in about 30 minutes.
Such an easy and attractive
menu is too good to be kept
just for Sundays. Keep the
makings in freezer and on
shelf to make any weekday
r'l

I. r

from Page 2-A

Table centerpiece will be a plush
family Bible loaned by Mrs. Beard from
the Walker family. It was her paternal
grandfather's,
and, she notes, even
incorporates a mirror on the decorated
top. Mrs. Kenneth Pick! is chairman for
refreshments to follow.
When club members
entertain
husbands at the annual men's night
dinner program there are always two
concerns-food and program. Northville
Woman's Club didn't have to worry
about either earlier this month.

,

!
Q

After William Albright, a composer
and professor at the University
of
Michigan school of music, entertained
with a program of ragtime, it was the
men who first rose to give him a
standing ovation. Albright not only
traced the development
of ragtime
through its styles and variations but
demonstrated it expertly.

$
•
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Savory Chicken
Oriental
1 can (8 oz.1 water chestnuts
lpackalle 17m) frozen nee and peas
WIth mushrooms
1 can (S\!z oz ) boned chicken
'12 CUll water
2 tablespo ons chopped celery
'12 teaspoon salt
\Iz teaspoon soy sauce

Drain water chestnuts,
reserving
liquid;
slice.
Combine with remaining
ingredients and reserved
liquid in medium saucepan.
Cover and bring to a full boil
over medium heat, stirring
occasionally. Then reduce
heat and simmer B minutes.
Makes 3-% cups or 3
servings.

"'1n '0. u'r' T own
",,'
',::""::
)

Northville families for keeping and will
later be on display in the Northville
Historical
Society buildings.
Items
include a tiny, hand-tucked christening
gown, a fringed black silk shawl, an
elaborate black silk coat and wasp:
waisted dresses.

i,

luncheon a little special. .
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Mrs. Kent Mathes and Mfs.
William Dayton, members of
the
Northville-Plymouth
League of WomenVoters, will
explain, in detail, a tw~year
consensus study conducted by
the League which supports
city and township unification
by annexation.
League members, using the
results of this study, have
previously testified before Ute
State Boundary Commission
and have been explaining
their findings to a number of
Northville civic groups since
April, 1972,
These four "fireside"
meetings, which are being
held in lieu of Ute regular
monthly meeting, will deal
with different topics of
current community interest.
The three other meetings
will be held in Plymouth,
Plymouth
township and
Canton township. They will
deal, respectively, with the
following:
the proposed
Plymouth
Recrea lion
Authority; the Michigan
Heart Association; and the
future
growth
and
development potential of
Canton township.

composers were principally black. He
mentioned that one composer, Eubie
Blake, now 90 years old still is playing.
Albright played his "Charleston Rag,"
written in 1899.
All area
benefits
have been
receiving outstanding support from the
community. Mrs. Thomas Lovett called
this week for the Sarah Ann 'Cochrane
Chapter, DAR, to report that the Early
American
tea held last Thursday
afternoon to help provide an American
Indian nursing scholarship netted $568
with donations. More than 200 attended
the
tea
and
saw
needlework
demonstrations.
A big assist, she adds, was given by
younger members of the community.
Dressed in Early American costumes,
Pam Have, Katy Brown and Paul Lovett
aided the committee. The prize of an
afghan, made by Mrs. R. F. Coolman,
was won by another Northville resident,
Mrs. A. W. Heath.

KYLE MILLER

Engagements
KYLE MILLER
Mr. and Mrs. James P.
Miller
0/ 24466 Glenda
announce the engagement 0/
their daughter, Kyle Jean, to
Robert Palmer Stinar the son
of. Mrs. Robert Stinar of
Ferndale and Robert Stinar of
Melvindale.

The bride-to-be is a 1972
Northville
'High
School
graduate and is presently
employed as a receptionist at
Ma rimoor
Construction
Company in Southfield.

The future bride graduated
from North lIi1le High School
in 1971 and will receive an
associate
degree
from
Schoolcraft College in April. A
member of Phi Theta Kappa
National
Junior
College
Scholastic Society, she plans
to continue her studies at
Wayne State University in the
fall.

Her fiance, a Bently High
School graduate.
is 'now
studying medicine at Wayne
State
University.
He is
employed by Holiday Inn as a
desk clerk.
The couple is planning to
marry in 1974.

The brldegroom-elect
is a
1968 Dearborn High School
graduate and will graduate in
June from
Wayne
State
University with an electrical
engineering degree. At Wayne
State, he is affiliated wIth Eta
Kappa Nu honorary electrical
engineering society.

_

I
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, "The' Northville' Bra'h:ch,
'Woman's NalioOllI'Farm iuid
Garden Association, met
recently at the horne of Mrs.
George Kohs. The social
chairman was Mrs. R. R.
Long who was assisted by
Mrs, Rahsan Anisoglu, Mrs.
Richard Dales and Mrs.
Harold Noffz.
John Getwulf and Mrs.
Barbara Warrick of the
Beverly Manor Convalescent
Center in Novi'presented the
program.
Gerwulf
stressed
the
imPQrtance of a meaningful
activity program which is an
integral part of the resident's
life in the center. Mrs.
Warrick explained how she
involves residents
with
varying degrees of ability in
activities.
The Northville Branch

Northville Band Booster Parents
report that the benefit card party the end
of January netted almost $300 for the
fund to help send the Northville High
band to swnmer band camp for a second
'.year.

e ~:

,

I>

_ 'or

fJ. ld ~~1.l"..!1 l~
participates in a therapeutIc
project at the l;,enter in
preparing a garden for the
residents to tend. Vegetable
and flower gardens were
maintained by the residents
under the supervision of the
Branch members.

Mary Janet Miller and John
DuBay will marry on April 14.
Theiyo engagement
and
forthcoming
marriage
has
been announced
by his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Victor
DuBay
of 43600
Westridge Lane. The brideelect's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. John E. Miller
of
Warren.

r

Both'the future bride and
'herJ<fiance attended" Wayne
staJe Un£verslry·r.
~_ 't

LILA'S

N§eaGonS

Reservations for the March
meeting, a guest day and trip
to the Belle Isle Conservatory,
should be made by members
with Mrs. Paul Hughes.

149 East Main

Northville
349-0671
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j
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An unusulll Gift Shop

fe!

didn't

felllUrinll"whV

",;,k of "',,'''

...

~~

g-..,~t?71-,.
116 E. Dunlap

Northville

Albright pointed out that ragtime
"bridges the gap between classical and
folk-popular
music"
and that its

Orient to Meet
Orient Chapter's
Past
Matrons Club will meet at
12:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
February 21, in the horne of
the club's president, Mrs.
Herbert Famuliner.

WANTED
~

t 'OUBlE

t

M.ne~(!

om,

t

t

"
PubliShed Each Thursday
By The Northville RecQ(d
lOo4W.Maln
Northville. Michigan
4167

t
t HOURS; ""f';:~~:9
~~."'"
MON-SAT
~~!q!!~ne
Braders
,

person's
interested
in
having their clothes altered
or
restyled.
Pers"nal
fittings on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern tailoring
shop.
Phone 349·3677,Lapham'S,
120 E. Main·
Downtown
Northville.

Bring your friend, neighbor, daughter etc.
for this fantastic % price special! II
This special is good for perm., bleach, tints, etc. etc.

Slacks and Jeans
in Solid Colors and Plaids
by: Tami, Russ Togs. MannPants,
Maverick. Levis

DEPARTMENT-STORE

t~1al!!~2:P~~1J

141 E. Main

Mr. and Mrs. William
Weber opened their home at
47233 Glamorgan Drive on
Saturday, February 10, for
about 100 friends
and
relatives ci her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George E. Totcky of
Houghton Lake, formerly of
Wayne, on tbe occasion of

their
50th
anniversary.

wedding"

The celebration began with
a mass said in the Weber
hom~. At that time, the
Totckys
repeated
theit
marriage vows. Following the
mass, a dinner was servedl

I

-,
'.J

A September
wedding is
being planned by the couple.

_.

~ark Auaniversary

"

MARY MILLER

Therapy Through Activity
,

white carnations and baby's
breath.
Saima Clark of NorthvillEl
was maid of honor 10 a ,royal
blue velvet gown with empirtj
styling and lace trim.
Thomas Harrell served as
his brother's best man. The
ushers were Ronald Harrell,
and Jeff and Rick BelI.
The new Mr. and Mrs.
Harrell
have
recently
returned from a six-weeki
wedding trip to California and;
are at home in Kalamazoo,
The bride is a 196B
Northville
High scho~!
graduate and a 1972 graduate
of Bronson Methodist H~pital
School ci Nursing,
'
Her husband graduated
from
Michigan
Stat~
University and will graduate
from the University
ot
Michigan Medical School in
June.
He is presently.
completing his internship a~
Bronson H~pital.

Donald Frigon of Livonia.

Nursing Home Emphasizes

II

3-A.;

\

A romance which began
while she was a nursing
student and he was an intern
at
Bronson Methodist
H~pital, Kalamazoo, led to
the December 30 marriage of
Ronnee Jean Bell and Donald
Edward
Harrell.
The
Reverend
Father
John
Wyskiel
performed
the
ceremony at Our Lady of
Victory Church.
The bride's parents are
Mrs. Waiter Wilczewski of
MICHELE WALLACE
20133ValIey Road and Ronald
Bell of Farmington. Mr. and
Mrs, Lonnie Harrell
of
Lawlon are the parents of the
bridegroom.
The bride was. given in
marriage by her stepfather,
MICHELE WALLACE
Walter Wilczewski. She wore
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. a traditional white gown which
Wallace
Jr,
of
1012 was trimmed at the empire
waist, hemline and sleeve
Canterbury halle announced
that their daughter, Michele cuffs with lace, and a
Elizabeth.
is engaged
to Cathedral length veil. Her
colonial bouqu~t was an
marry Gary Franklin Frigon.
the 80n of Mr. and Mrs. arrangement of red roses,

Unification of Northville
and Northville township will
be the subject of the first of
four informal "fireside"
meetings scheduled by Ute
Plymouth branch of the
American Association of
University Women.

Savory Chicken OrientaI... ..A relaxing Dinner for Two

NEWS-

Unification

For AAUW

"
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ISch()'ol OKs Assessment
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Taft Road Pavin g

I;

I

N

~

fees

l...

so

collected

prove

~.~.J
..,.~: N~~iT~~h~:::d ri~srr~~~ W~l~ insufficient to pay said special

l:,l.J:.

paving assessment, the Board
.
share in its cost.
e
~
That surprising change of of Education shall have no
~:: position became
a reality
:;:: Tuesday night as the board of
$: education voted 6-0 to accept
~ ~n assessment for Taft Road
..... unprovement.
,
~
Twice in the past two years,,,. -------------------------------the board had rejected (not
'.:".~:~.
unanimously) an assessment.
The·switch apparently was
:::: sparked
by survey
data
showing voters favor such a
~. pOsition and by recent cityschool cooperation.

::::
:~~
:::'

s·wlmmlng
·

::::
~~~~
'.'
~~
'::~

"

I

Ten-Year Old Justina Kurin and Carleton Jackson Outside Jackson's Home Saturday

10 - Year Old GIrI"Scon t

....

~:~: It J~

Gerald Kratz lasl month
repol"\.ed that the concensus o~
Continued on Page-9·A

P 00'1 H·19h on List

Survey Shows Needs

..1

t= '\
.:.~.~.~'.~

,J

OJ

board, unlike other property
owners, is not obligated to
accept a special assessment.
However,
Superintendent

~

':::,:::,:,:
~
. ~,
::::.... .. ~

~~~j
~,:

further liability or obligation
relative,to any unpaid portion
of such assessment.
Under the law the school

.'.

e

:~,he S-a;.:v· -e S' ..~' -M-a".n' _.

ill

~

~_

"'F
~: ro m H 0 US e F. t·re

::::
1..1.1:j...

.:.:
:-:~
.:.:

A recent
Novi survey
Referring to the survey (see
conducted for the Novi school
story on this page), Trustee
reveals
that
a
William Moak indicated he ,system
majority of those interviewed
was persuaded
by public
favors acceptance of a Taft
opinion to change his position
Road paving assessment by
and then moved to adopt the
the school 'board.
special assessment resolution
Supervi~d
by the county
grepared
by the board's
and conducted
by Novi
'attorney.
Secretary
Ray
Jaycees and Jaycee Auxiliary
Warren,
who had argued
members,
the
survey
unsuccessfully for acceptance.
involved a sampling of 319
of an assessment in the past,'
systematically
supported Moak's motion.
• residents
by address
and
Payment
'bf
the
y~t, . selected
interviewed by telephone.
undisclosed assessment is to
come out of $100,000 in pay-

While 13-percent of those
interviewed believed that the
board should not pay the
paving assessment,
and 19percent had no opinion, the
remainder
were
evenly
divided
between
recommending
e partial
payment (31-percentl and full
payment (32·percent).
Those
advising
full
payment were evenly split
belween requesting
special
consideration,
such as _ an
extra strip in front of the

school, and full payment with
no extras.
.
Regislered
volers
with
children tended, more than
the
total
sample
to
recommend partial payment
(42-Percentl or full payment
(23-pepcent
) with some
special consideration.
There was no clear cut
recommendation
from the
group of registered
voters
without children in the school
or the non·registered with, or
without, school age' children.

In
addition
to
the
assessmen
t
que s tion,
residents
were
asked
a
number of other questions.,
Asked what areas of the
school system
should be,
targeted
for improvement,
"discipline"
was the largest
single response coming from
21-percent of the total and 30-,
percent of the parents.
'
Near equal· sixths of the
parents
wanted
improved
comunication,
better
teachers, basic instruction, or
vocational education selected
as the "number one" target
for improvement.
;
If money were no object, a
third of those sampled woul~
• ~
r~ 'add,Aa
~~fo
the
~......
• ..faci1ities·/~'1fJ
~ ,1
" ~'analt~
of sub-group
of trees and loss of several species br Hirds ~:according 'to Superintenden,
peculiar to the area.
Gerald Kratz, indicates that'
The median income in West Bloomfield is
43-percent of the parents, 20$22.000 presently and will go up to $32,000 by
percent of non-parents,
311975. The feeling of the majority of the
percent
of the registered'
residents is that they didn't need the tax base.
voters and 2o..percent of those
the)' want a rural setting in which to live.
not registered to vote place a
According to one observer, the opposition
priority on a pool.
,
to the center is greater than it was in
Also included on the "want
Fannington.
The Farmington
opposition
list",
in order
of their
forced
the
developer-UTK
Detroit
des i r a b i lit Y , we r e :
Comp~.ny-to aband~n that location.
community school program,
If the center does not go in West
more vocational
education
Bloomfield, it could well end up in Novi.
more individualizatIOn, and
City Manager Edward Kriewall, who was
better
libraries
and
present at the hearing, commented that in
laboratories.
light do the overwhelming opposition he would
Par
e n ts
p I ace d
be surprised if the zoning would go through.
individualization
a distant
"Things are looking very positive for Novi,"
Continued on Page 9-A
he said.

· h t8 Z·Olllllff
F19

~~j~:
city was

lo repay this money
.
'.:-: upon ·collecUng tap-in fees
.
:::: from those new users tying
A capacity crowd of 800 p pie showed up
,.~ ...1.. ~.j:
into the ll-Mile, Roaq,..sewer '..at a public hearing in W~st Bloomfield
line..
=;~
~;.:TUe:;day
night to protest the rezoning of a 192:~j The Taft Road :,!ssessm~nt Eacre parcel to allow construction of a multi:~. resolu,tion
sug~sts
that Jmillion dollar shopping center, purportedly
'-:":4tdf
hth e.sc hI'00 . tlarger than Northland.
".;. ~s ~ 0 repayy~~

,if

A 10 year old Novi girl is credited with
table surrounded by flames and smoke." ~.~.:;.;:.;
~:~~~~~~ ~~::~th~~~l:O~~
'~~~oo~fie~~t~o~vn;:j~ ~~:~ aJ: t~:~e~e:;
saving the life of an 83-year old Novi man
Justina yelled to Jackson that she would
charge<! against the school for ~,'Yas rescheduled for March 13 to allow for
~:~:in a house fire which occurred Thursday,
be right back and then ran to the house of a ~~: road~improvem~!Ifurther study.
:::: January 25.
neighbor - Mr. and Mrs Jerry Kotrich - for ::~- The""resolution specifically
Opposition from the residents to - the
:::: Heroine in the story, which did not come
help.
::::' inentlons the $14. llerilineal
rezoning, however, was over~he1ming. ~f ~he
~j: 10 the attention of The Novi News until last
Mrs. Kotrich called the fire department
~~~' foot earlier suggested a~ the 40 residents who spoke dunng the audience
:::: week, is Justina Kurin, a member of Girl
while Justina and Mr. Kotrich returned to~ ::i: front foot cost, but it does not participation portion of the hearing. 38 were
~~~~
Scout Troop 165 from Novi Elementary
the burning house and rescued Jack~on ~~ tie the board to, t~ figuie. It strongly opposed to having the shopping
:::: School and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
from the flames
,~ '::~ could be less, trustees noted.
center located in their community.
.
::::. William Kurin of 228 Shamrock Hill.
As soon as the' fire department arriv~
::::
According to the resolution
Arguments against" the centt'r ranged in
:~:;
Justina is credited with saving the life
they called for an ambulance and sent th~ ;:~: once the city approves and
character from the resulting onset of crime
:::: of Carleton Jackson, who was rescued
83-year old Jackson to the hospital to be :::: "undertakes
to pave the
brought in by a center to traffic problems to
':::: from his burning home at 101DeGross and
treated for smoke inhalation. He was ~ portion of Taft Road from
environmental concerns such as destruction
::::. rushed to Botsford Hospital where he was
released later that evening.
::~ Grand. River Avenue to 10
treated for smoke inhalatJon.
Novi Fire Chief Duane Bell noted that :~: Mile Road, the City of Novi
:::~ The 'story was reported by Justina's
the fire could have been "Drastic" had it :::: may begin, and is hereby
::::' mother.
not been discovered in time. "The whole :::: expressly authorized to begin,
According to Mrs. Kurin, her daughter
house would have gone," he said. As it ~~~j
to ~ithhold,. for use in s~ch
::::' was out selling girl scout cookies door to
was, most of the damage was confined to :::; pa~mg proJect, al.1 momes
:::: door through
the neighborhood
the
the kitchen.
::;: which would otherwIse be due
:j;j afternoon the fire occurred.
Bell added that the fire had apparently
~~~~and paya~le to the Novi Board
.,
.
In
addition,
BeG ole
~:~:
starled in a waste ba~ket and spread to the :::: of Edu~allon by re~son of th:,J'
Cltm~ Increased po~ulat~on
informed the council that he
::::
"She told me that she almost didn't go to
curtains. "It was just starting to break into :::: collectIOn by the CIty o~ J':I?VI-' an? cnme rates, NOVIPolice
would be requesting
three
:::: the Jackson's house because she knew
the attic when we arrived," he reported.
:::: of such lateral a.ccesslbIllty
Chief Lee BeGo~e Monda~
:::: Mrs. Jackson wasn't home," reported
Repairs to the kitchl:!n and attic are well ;::: fees, up to but not 10 excess.of
p~esenled the city counCil more officers in July for the
1973-74 fiscal year. The six
:::: Mrs. Kunn.
underway and Jackson is safe and sound. :::: the ~mount of that speCial WII~. a req.uest
for one
additional
officers
would
::::
"When she knocked on the door and
But, had it not been for the presence o~ ::;: p a v ~n gas
s e ssm e n t addltIOn.al dispatcher.
two
bring the total strength of the
:;:: didn't gel an answer, she looked through
mind of a 10-year old girl out selling girl ':::: here~nbefore
expressly
new pO~lce ~rs, and three
city's police department to 24
'::: the glass window in the door. That's when
scout cookies, the city might have :::: permitted and consented t? by new police officers.
.
men,
:::: she saw Mr Jackson sitting at the kitchen
experienced a tragedy.
:::: the Board of Education;
All we.re needed I~ the
"With
the
additional
:::.
~:: provided,
however,
that
present fiscal year, said the
personnel, we'll be able to
::;::~;::::::::::::::::::::.~.:.:.:.:::.:.:::~:::;;;:::;;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:
..~:;;:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::.:::::::.::::::::.::.
should the amoun t of such , Police Chief.
~.:t.:i.:j.:

t

';

'J:
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;
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'
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bring the police department
up
to
some
level
of
efficiency," said BeGole. "As
things are right now, we're
barely able to keep our heads
above water."
BeG ole further noted thal
even with the requested
increase, Novi would still be
below
surrounding
communities
in
police
strength when fil'tUred on a
manpower per capita basis.
In making his request for
additional officers, BeGole
referred to the city's master
plan for development of the
police department
prepared
in 1970.
The crime rate, the amount
of traffic, and the population
have
all
increased
in
Board's
opposition
lo the
accordance
with
the
annexation, Kalolta accused
projections set forth in the
the city of reneging on a
master plan, noted BeGole.
contract drawn up at the time
"The only thing that hasn't
of incorporation in 1970.
grown in accordance with the
"We turned over $40,000
master plan is the number of
worth of assets to the city
officers
that
would
be
under the Division of Assets
required
to handle
the
agreement,"
stale Kalotta,
increased
work
load
"and all we got in return was
effectively."
$1,000and a five year contract
"In the one square mile
for fire protection. It appears
surrounding the corner of Ten
to us that the city is trying to Mile
and
Meadowbrook
break
that
conlract
by
Roads, there is a greater
annexing us."
population than in the entire
Kalotta also criticized the
city of Wixom wbich has an 11
decision
of the Boundary
man police force," stated
Commission in approving the
BeGole.
city's annexation
petitions.
"There is a terrific demand
"They took away our tax base
for police services in that one
by allowing the city to annex
area alone," he added.
the other parcels
of the
township," he said. "Once
Under BeGole's plan, one

Township to Fight Annexation
It appears likely that the
question of whether or not
Brookland Farms subdivision
will be annexed to the City of
Novi will be decided by an
election of the subdivision's
voters.
Two weeks ago, the State
Boundary
Commission
approved the city's petition
for
the
annexation
of
Brookland Farms.
According to state law,
however, fmal dicision on the
annexation can be made by an
election
of the residents
involved, provided
that a
valid petition requesting an
election is circulated and filed
with
the
Boundary
Commission in Lansing by 25
percent
of the registered
voters.
.
Leo Kalotta, Novi Township
Supervisor,
announced
Monaay
that
netitlons

...

requesting an election were
bein~
circulated
III
accordance
with
the
guidelines established by the
Boundary Commission.
To be valid, the petition
must
be circulated
not
earlier than February 12 and
filed with the Boundary
Commission's Lansing office
not later than 5 p.m. March

14.
'Both the registered voters
Of the City and of the
Township may petition for an
election, butdty residents are
not expecled
to circulate
petitions.
Should the township fail 10
come up with the signatures
of 25 perent of its registered
voters,
the'
Boundary
Commission's decisio.n would
stand unchallenged and the
annexation
of Brookland'

I

h ••

1

~

Farms
to the city would
become effective April 1.
If the required signalures
are obtained, however, the
Boundary Commission would
set the date for the election. If
51 percent of the voters in the
election
are o'pposed
to
annexation, the Commission's
decision would be overturned
and Brookland Farms would
remain
Novi
Township
property.
In announcing
that the
Township Board had decided
to circulate petitions, Kalotta
said he didn't feel there would
be any problem in obtaining
the reqUired
number
of
signatures that would throw
the issue into an election, but
he would not make a similar
statement
regarding
the
outcome of the election.
"I would assume that the

..'

~
...

majority of the people would
vote
to rern'ain
in the
township," he stated, "but I
really don't know for sure how
they'll vote."
"¥
"The Board has taken the
position that lhe residents
oughl to have the right to vote
on whether or not they'll be a
part of the city or a part of the
township,"
"The Board also strongly
feels that we don't want lo be
annexed," Ka.i6tta continued,
"but we'll let the citizens
make up lheir own minds on
the matter.",
.
Taxation could prove to be
the determing factor if an
election does occur.
Presently, residents of Novi
Township pay 1.5 mills, while
city residents pay 6.5 mills to
the city, an additional mill for
roads, and'half a mill for the

library - a total of 8 mills.
Thus, by voting in favor of
annexation,
township
residents
would be voting
themselves a tax increase.
. The argument put forth by
the city on the tax question is
tha! the township is, in effe~t,
"sponging" off the city. They
enjoy the benefits of living in
the city, it is'argued, without
having
to pay for those
benefits.
"I think the residents of
Brookland Farms realize that
they have a responsibility to
share in the cost of building
Novi," stated Mayor Joseph
Crupi last week, "It just
doesn't make sense for them to sit there by themselves and
let their neighbors shoulder
the financial
burden
of
building the city."
In stating "'~e~ Township

.

'

~J ,

Continued on Page 18·A"

new officer would be added to
the traffic bureau as soon as

possible
with two more
officers being added to the
road patrol April 1.
Total cost of the three
additional men for the rest of
the fiscal year would be
$4,000.
The three men that would
be added in July would serve
on the road patrol.
Bt'Gole also asked
the
council for two new cars- one
marked
police
car
for
conventional
use and, a
smaller unmarked car for the
use of the detective bureau.
Under the current allotment
of cars, at no time during the
daylight hours is there a car
available for the chief, the
traffic corporal, and two of
the foUr detectives,
noted
BeGole.
,

I"

Continued on Page 18·A
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Flint Ensemble to Perform Here

,I

All parents of members of
Northville High School's
senior class are invited to
attenda planning meeting for
the all night party,
The meeting will be held at
8 p.m. Wednesday, February
28,
in the high school
cafeteria.
The party is scheduled for

\.

Featured at the meeting
will be 'a film, "Henry Ford
Panorama", on loan to the
antique study group from the
The No, VI Station Questers Henry Ford Museum. After
will greet Valentine's Day at the film, the questers have
the home eX Mrs, Raymond planned a White Elephant
antique
Schoof. The February 14 Sale of small
meeting is scheduled to begin treasures.
at 12:30 p,m.
Mrs. Carl Craig recently
entertained
some of the
women of the neighborhood in
her Chedworth Court home
for bridge. Mrs. George
Merwin, one of the neighbors,
explained that the women get
together once a month for
bridge.
graduation night, June 14.
All parents are urged to
attend the planning session,

The March of Dimes
Mothers March in Northville
succeeded in collecting more
contributions this year than
the total amount for 1972.
Total
1973
campaign
contributions netted $2,329,
which is $364 over the
previous year's total. The
results were announced
earlier
this
week
by
. Nor!.bVill,eMarch of Dimes
General Chairman
John
Steimel and Mothers March
Chairman
Mrs.
Gary
Norback.
"The marchers, as well as
everyone'who contributed, did
a marvelous job," Mrs.
Norback remarked.

"

PENSIVE MOMENT L Sharing a thoughtful
moment in the Livonia-Redford
Theatre
Guild production of "I Never Sang for My
Father" is Mrs. John (Alice) Fitzpatrick of
, 18157Pinebrook with Patrick Kenny, another
cast member. The play will be performed at
the group's playhouse which is located at
15138Beech-Daly. Curtain time will be at 8: 30
p.m. on February 16,17,23 and 24 and at 7:30
p.m. on Sunday, February 25.

Michigan's Poet Laureate,
Max Ellison, will read his
poetry at 8:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, February 20, in the
social hall at Our Lady of
Victory Church. The church is
located at 770 Thayer,
Northville.
The reading is open to the
community and there is no
admission charge.
Miss Suzanne Kreeger,
daughter of Mr. Donald
Kreeger, 50250 West Eight·
Mile Road,
is among
freshmen attending William
Woods College this semester.
She is a 1972 graduate of
Northville High School in
Northville.
Suzanne was a member of
the National Thespian Society
and the Drama Club and won
many honors in both these
fields.
The Lloyd H. Green Post
American Legion Auxiliary
Unit will sponsor a card party
at the Legion Hall in
Northville at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, February 21.
The
Auxiliary
has
announced that there will be
door prizes and a light
luncheon "will be served.
Tickets will be available for
$1.50 each at the door or by
contacting
·Mrs.
Norm
Schollelt at 471-9084.

A unique musical group
called the Genesee Valley
Ensemble will present a
concert at Schoolcraft Coll('ge
on Monday, February 19.
The Ensemble is composed
of 45 musicians from Flint and
around the state who meet
weekly for 18 weeks of
rehearsals and performances
each season. Membership is
by invitation.
Formed three years ago
and conducted by Joseph D.
Parkersinceits beginning, the
group has three major goals:
1. to read and perform
excellent
wind
music
literature; 2. to encourage
regular
and
faithful
attendance of its members; 3.
to promote an opportunity for
excellence in performance by
members of the Ensemble.
Director
-Parker
is

chairman of the Royal Oak
Dondero High Schoolfine arts
department and director of
bands.

Administrative details of
the Ensemble are handled by
a four-member
steering
committee, and members
assess themselves for all
expenses incurred by the

organization. This includes
paying
the
conductor,
purchasing folios, mailing,
publicity and printing costs.

staff will perform with the
Ensemble at Schoolcraft.

The program begins at 8
p.m. in the Waterman
Rehearsals are held from Campus Center and the public
7:30 to 9:30 on Monday is welcome without charge. It
evenings m the Ainsworth 'is a presentation
of the
High Schoolin the Flint area. Cultural and Public AffaIrs
Twomembers of the college Committee.

BEAUTIFUL
IIEW

SPRING FABRICS
ARRIVIIIG DAILY
-ENROLL NOW-

OES to Meet

Sewing Classes Now Forming

A card
party
and
smorgasbord, sponsored by
Orient Chapter 77, Order of
Eastern Star, will. begin at
7:30 p.m. on Saturday,
February 17, in the Northville
Masonic Temple.
The Masonic Temple is
located at 106 East Main
Street.
There is a $1.25
donation charge.

Learn to Sew wlth All Fabrics
Includmg Stretch

~pinning lDlbttl
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"SINCE 1907'"

NORTHVILLE

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
("

eAll Merchandise in the Store on Sale
eSpecial Orders taken at Sale Prices
ePrompt FREE Delivery
eConvenient Credit Terms Available

Schrader's
Home Furnishings
Pl..e Far ..ltare A..d Carpeting

•
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III N. Center Northville 349-1838
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School to Form
New Committee
A uew committee to assist
the Northville
Board
of
Education
with its current
building program
is in the
process c:i. being formed.
Designated
as
POST
(Planning
Our
Schools
Together), the committee will
be composed
of approximately 78 peoIie from areas
in the school district
and
community organizations.
Chairman c:i. the group will
be Trustee Martin Rinehart.
POST will be responsible
for
acquainting
the
community with the June,
1973, bond issue for a new
middle school and elementary
school, assisting with a "get
out the vote"
campaign,
getting voters registered and.
making public presentations
in conjunction
with
the
building program.
Persons
interested
in
joining the committee
are
asked to contact the school
board member in charge of
their area:

Ii

Highland Lakes, Northville
Colony Estates,
Northville
Heights, Westridge
DOWDS,
contact Mrs. Sylvia Gucken.
Northville
Commons,
King's Mill, Village Green,
Brookland
Farms,
Smock,
contact Rinehart.
Edenderry,'Shadbrook,
City
c:i. Northville, north of Main
Street to Eight Mile Road,
contact Dr. Orlo Robinson.
City c:i. Northville, south of
Main Street to Seven Mile
Road,
Whipple
Estates,
Timberlane, contact Richard
Ambler.
Connemara,
Glenda
Avenue, Thomapple, contact
Andrew Orphan.
Lexington Commons north
and south, Northville Estates,
Taft Colony, Meadowbrook,
contact Stanley Johnston.
Westview,
Curtis,
Lyon
Township, Salem Township,
contact Glenn Deibert.
Rinehart
said he hopes
members will be appointed to
the committee within the next
two weeks.

.

'

architectural
drafting,
automotive mechanics, data
processing,
dental
office
assistance,
diesel
power ..
mechanics,
floral designs,
greenhouse management and
landscaping,
welding,
printing
processes
and
machine
shop and many
others.
The open house is free of
charge to the general public.
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ESTATE OF.IRENE C. DUGAN,IllIO
ltDown • IRENE DUGAN, ne-d.
11' ISORDERED that aa Ilarcll22. If'IS
all0 A.K .. In !be PnJba&e Courll'OCllll.

'1221:~

Wk:bll1Il~ a beclDa ~

bel\llll\.lbe pet1~ of VIraIala ~. Petb
I .Dd, JOllllle
BroWII Daille, ClI'
t admiollltratrlces w1lb will lIloaed, for
~ a1lowlllce
of l!lelr fin t IIId fIIIlIJ
I
Ie COWIt, lor lees, lor Imlnac Ilona •
to
: !he \hlrd p.18J'II1b of the lat wIlIlild
~ teItm1erlt of IlIId ~,
IIId for
...-; MSlIlunl!llt of reaid12:
~j'
PIilIlutlon IIId llel'¥lee.ball be IlUlde
.j, • lAnded
by W1t11te aud Courll'llle.
"I' Dated JIDIar)' 22. 1m
r" Raymaad P. He)'Dl1D
~' A~eyfor~

'"l

~.:
"
.~

:N3Il2 Graad

RIver

Jooesil

Aveoue

DeIrolt. MidlIIIII
mA G. KAUFMAN,
Judleof Probate

~~:
'"
""
;1:

.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
COUNTY OF OAKLAND
111.531
ESTATE OF AGNES M. CAHILL.
decaled.
rr JS ORDERED lbat 011 Feb'uu')' 27,
1f73. al tAM.,
in !he PnIbate
Courtroom.
PaqUac.,
Mlchl.an
I
h_1nf be beld all the petition of Jams
M. CIIlIll for the adinbilOO' to probMe
of III inIlrumllll IllrPOrtinll to be lbe
Last Will and Testament
of aid
deceased. and lor the J!'1D1Iq of
admlnlatratloll of said estate to Jamel
M. Cahill tbeelllcutor lIamecllbereln 01'
to some olhl!l' sulUrble per'IllII. and to
deterlllllle who .. e or were .t tbe time
of death the beirs ,t law of - aid
deceased.
Plbllcatlon and sem ce sbal1 be m8de
as llI'o'i'lded by Statule and Court Rule.
Dated: JanlalY 22. 1m

A True Copy
HERMAN McKlNNEY
Deputy Probale ~
2-1. 8, lSo73

A

PaUt,

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
'O,
635.962
ESTATE OF ROSEMARY PAULL.
also known as ROSEMARY CROWE,
Dec:used.
11' IS ORDE~D
that on March 5, 1913
at
10 a.m , in the Probate Court room.
~q
1309 Detroit. M1chlian. a bearini be
beld on the petition of Alden Paull for
~I
appointment of an admmistrator:
Publication
and service shall be
"<, made as Pl'ovided by statute and Court
'"r
rule
Dated January 26, 1973
~"
WILLISF.WARD
't ,
Judie of Probale
:: t
Raymond P Heym ':ol
... ' Attorney for Estate
"',
24202 Grand Rlver
.. , Detroit. Michillnn 48219
:_:
A True Copy
...
Herman McKinney
,.
DeputY Probate Rl!iIster
... ,
Feb 11-15-22.1m
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FEDERAL INCOME

•'Nijinsky ,"
Ri chard
Buckle; Recounts the life of
the
celebrated
Russian
dancer.
For
the
' reference
collection, the Novi Public
Library has received the 1973
24-volume
set
of
the
Encyclopedia Britannica.

"

PUBLIC HEARING
The City of Northville City Council will hold a Public
Hearing on the following amendments to the City of
Northville Zoning Ordinance at 8:00 p.m., on Monday,
March 5, 1973, at Northville City Hall:

OWNER:
Northville Public Schools
303 West Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167

ARCHlTECT:
Ralls-Hamill-Becker-Came,
15223 I"armington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

MABEL ASH,
NOVI CITY CLERK

Inc.

DUE DATE" PLACE:
Proposals will be received at the office of Mr. Earl T.
Busard at the Board of Education Offices, Northville
Public Schools, 303 West Main Street,
Northville,
Michigan 48167. Proposals will be received until the
following time:
, March 5, 1973 at 3:30 p.m.
PROPOSAL GUARANTEE"

SECTION 3.20. PARKING
AND STORAGE OF
CAMPERS,
TRAVEL
TRAILERS
AND BOATS.
Campers, travel trailers, boats, airplanes, antique cars,
racing cars, motorized homes, snowmobile trailers,
mDbtIe homes and the like may be parked or stored
ootdoors in any zoning district only on occupied lots
subject to the following requirements and exceptions:-

SECURITY BONDS:

A certified check, or satisfactory bid bond, made payable

Section 3.20.1 No more than oneO) camper or travel
trailer, and no more than one (1) boat, and no more than
one (l) snowmobile trailer may be parked on a' lot of
record which is zoned and used for residential purposes;
no closer than three (3) feet to any side or rear lot line;
and ownership of said apparatus must be in the name of a
member ci the immediate family of the lot's owner,
tenant or lessee.
Section 3.2D.2.Campers, travel trailers and motorized
homes may be parked anywhere on the premises for
loading or unioading purposes for a period not to exceed
seventy-two (72) hours.
Section 3.20.3. Campers, travel trailers, snowmobile
trailers, boats and the like, where parked or stored, shall
be located only in the rear yard and in addition, shall
conform to the required yard space requirements for
accessory buildings in the zoning district wherein located .

section 3.20.5. A maximum permitted lot coverage of 30
percent for all buildings plus and including any uses such
as camper, travel trailer or boat parking or storage space
on said lot, shaIl not be exceeded.
section 3.20.6. All items listed in Section 3.20 shaIl be
locked or secured at all times when not in use so as to
prevent access thereto by children.
section 3.20.7 No item listed in Section 3.20 may have
fixed connections to electricity, water, gas, or sanitary
facilities, except as provided in Title 4, Chapter 5 of the
City ci Northville Code of Ordinances.

to the Owner and equal to five percent (5 percent) c:i. the
bid, shall be submitted with each prop~aI. No bids may
be withdrawn fl>l' at least thirty (30) days after bid
opening.

section 3.20.8. All items listed in Section 3.20 normaIly
requiring a license or registration must be kept in good
repair and carry a current year's license and·or
re~istration.

RIGHTS OF THE OWNER:
The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all bids
and to waive any informalities therein.

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE ARTICLE IX,
SECTION 9.01A2, TO READ AS FOLLOWS:
AIl items listed in Section 3.20 and contractors
equipment rental or storage yards.

Prepared by: Sylvia O. Gucken
Northville Board d. Education
Northvtlle, Michigan

MABEL ASH,
NOVI CITY CLERK

(
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Section 3.20.4, All campers, travel trailers, snowmobile
trailers, boats or Mobil homes having a length ci twenty
(~) feet or greater shaIl be registered with the Building
Inspector, which record shall indicate the full name and
address of applicant and the address and legal description
ci the premises where said camper, travel trailer boat or
mobile home is to be parked. In no instance shall any item
listed in Sec. 3.20 over thirty-one (3ll feet long be
permitted in other than an M-1 Zoning District.

PROJECT:
Welding Shop Addition to
Northville High School
775 North Center
Northville, Michigan 48167

,I
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ADVERTISEMEIT FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all future meetings of
the Council and the various Boards of the City, will be held
at the Novi School Administration Offices, 25549 Taft
Road, Novi, Michigan, effective February 26, 1973.

r.

I

. r' ~~.....
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1973County D~ Licenses are available at your City Hall,
Monday-FridaY,9:00
a.m. - 5:30 p.m. for the sum c:i.$3.00
for all dogs. On March I, 1973,Delinquent License Fee will
be $6.00. ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24. 1973. THE
WIXOM CITY HALL, 49045 PONTIAC TRAIL. WILL BE
OPENED
FROM 1:00 5.m. - 4:00 £m.
Rabies
vaccmations and valid cert lcates may JJetained
from
the Veterinarians at this time. FeeforRabies vaccination
on this day will be $2.00 and $3.00for the Dog License.

10TICE
OF CHIIIE
OF IEETII. PLICE

Hilda Boyer
Acting City Clerk

Hilda Boyer

TAX RETURNS

Applications for Veterans and Senior Citizens Homestead
Tax Exemptions must be filed with the Assessor, 45650
Grand River Avenue, before the Board of Review
adjourns. The first meeting of the Board of Review will be
held on Monday, March 12, 1973.

>

,
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WIXOM

. SEllaR CITIZEIS

••

"The Care and Keeping of
An_tiqu~," Epsle Kinard.

OF

NOVI

FOLLOWING
DESCRIBED
PROPERTY
ABUTTING
THE
FOLLOWING DESCRmED IMPROVEMENTS:
SECTION 22: 22-276-001,22-276-002, 22·276-003, 22-276004, 22-276-005, 22-400-002,22-4O<HlO3, 22-400-005, 22-400-006,
22-40().()()7,22-400-008, 22-400-010, 22-400-011,22-400-012, 224O(H)14,22-400-015, 22-400-016,22-400-017, 22--4OlHl18.
SECTION 23: 23-152-0<11,23-152-0<12,23-152-003,23-351001. 23-351-(102,23-351-003,23-351.0()()4,
23-351-<105,
23-351~,
23-35HI09, 23-351-010, 23-351-oU, 22-351-012,23-351-013.
SECTION 26: 26-101-001,~101-003, 26-101-004.
SECTION 27: 27-200-003,27-200-004, 27-200-003.
TAKE NOTICE that a special assessment roll has
been prepared for the pUllXlse of defraying the special
assessment district's share of the cost of the following
described public improvements:
'Sewers and sewer laterals to serve the properties
described above, looated in portions of section 22, 23, 26,
and 27 being the Novi Ten Mile Road "Conidor".
The said special assessment roll is on file for public
examination with the City Clerk and any objections to said
special assessment roll may be made in writing prior to
the close of the hearing to review said special assessment
roll.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council and
the City Assessor will meet at the SChool Administration
Building, 25549 Taft Road, Novi Michigan, at 8:00 o'clock
p.m., Eastern Standard Time, on March 51 1973, for the
purpose d. reviewing said special assessment roll.
Mabel Ash
City Clerk.

r

Acting City Clerk

AID

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICmGAN

,

I .....

,~
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The City ci Northville Plan Commission will hold a public
hearing at the request of the City Manager Tuesday,
March 6,' 1973 at 8:00 p.m. at Northville City Hall to
consider rezoning Lot 343, Plat 4,519 Fairbrook from R-1
(Single Family) to R-2A (Restricted Multiple).

DOG OWIERS

10TIOE TO YETERIIiS

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL THE

"Snowfire,"
Phyllis
Whitney; A ski resort in the
Poconos is the setting for a
tale of murder, secrecy and
suspense.

HEARIIG

RESIDEITS

PLEASE BE SURE that you specify CITY OF NOYI as
yov place of residence, when completing Items 33 and 34
of your Federal Income Tax Form, regardless of your
Post Office Address. THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT as the
pro rata share of the City of Novi's revenue sharing
moneys is based on the number of residents as shown on
the Income Tax Returns as tabulated by the Internal
Revenue Services.
MABEL ASH,
NOVI CITY CLERK,

__""" ~ __""
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10TIOE TO RESIDEIITS
OF OITY OF lOll

10TICE OF HEIRII. TO REIIEW
SPECIAL ISSESSIIEIT ROLL
CIlYOF

• _,',
j!"

AUorney,

IN PREPARING

"Green Darkness,"
Anya
Seton; The young wife of
Richard Marsdon takes a
mystical voyage back in time
to Tudor England where she
uncovers a mysterious event
in the Marsdon
family
history.

Following public hearing held by th~ City
Council of the City of Northville on Monday, February 5, 1973, at the Northville City Hall at 8:00
p.m., the City Council adopted by reference the
1971 National Electrical Code and Supplement.

It was "State Fair Day"
more this way than if they just
last week Wednesday in the
wrote a report.
clltssroom c:i. Amerman fifth
"It's a -different type of
grade
teacher
Raymond
activity and they really enjoy
Balutowicz.
it," he said
The
project,
which
:
1
culminated 'a six week unit on'
Included m the booths'oWere ,'. ),j
-the United 'States') 'ihcluded ·.J-tr~vel .. '1 brochure~;
(.state):~.y
disPlays 'and 'bootb. for each r. product samples,' 'such') as!1 , ,',
'ci the 50 states.
ptneappl~ 'from Hawaii land.
Each
student
gathered
potatoes from Idaho, - and Linformation for two states
other information.
Balutowicz explained. It's th~
Guests at the fair were
second year he's conducted
students from other upper
the fair, he said, noting that
elementary
grades
at
the students "seem to learn
Amerman.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE
636,217
ESTATE OF EVA MAY PINGLEY.
Deceased
IT IS ORDERED that on Marcb 13. 1m
at 10 am. In the Probale Comt room.
1301 Detroit. Mlchlian. a beennll be
held 011 the petition of Ruth Me1ytlJe lor
appointment of an admlnJstr alar.
Publication an d servl.;e shall be made
as provided by statute AAd ColII't rule
Dated FebrU8I'Y 2. 1m
ERNESTC. BOEHM,
Judae of Probate
Raymond P Heyman
Attorney for Estate
24202 Grand RIver
Detroit, Michigan
A True Copy
Hennen McKirmey
Deputy Probale Relllsler
2-15.21 &< 3-1. 1973

IN NOVI
ADULT
"Rule Britannia," Daphne
DeMaurier;
The US and
Great Britain have united in
an English speaking union
called USUK and US Marines
are sent to secure Cornwall
against foreign invaders.

10TICE OF PUBLIC

IOTICE
EIlAOTMEILI

State Fair's Theme

"', ,

'1WO-..r

$1,782,800,the bond issue
be placed
before voters in June. The school will contain
three kindergarten
rooms and special
service areas on the outside ring of the
building, while 20 classrooms will be built
around the instructional materials center.

School Notes

11451 Joy ReI ,
Detroit. Mldlll.m
NORMAN R. BARNARD.
Judie of Probate
2·1. 8. 15-73

c·

will

ELEMENTARY PLANS- Plans for a' new
750·student elementary
school, to be
constructed in Highland Lakes, were
approved by Northville School Board
members Monday. Estimated
to cost

For Amerman Class

Legal Notices
STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
COUNTY OF WAYNE

_- .--

[B, ....
..... ----. ..-

Open ,House Slated
In a salute to National
Vocational Education Week,
the
Southwest
Oakland
Vocational Education Center
• will hold an open house on
" Sunday, February 18, from 1
, to 4 p.m. The center is located
at 1000 Beck Road at West
;- Maple Road in Walled Lake.
• For
the
open
house,
students
will
be
demonstrating
skills
in

New books availaple in the
public library
this week
include:
IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION
"The Stepford Wives," Ira
U>vin; A groop ci suburban
American
housewives
are
turned, one by ooe, into meek
household drudges.
'''The
Word"
Irving
Wallace;
A~
Italian
archaeologist discovers a First
Century
papyrus
which
contaiI).s a new gaspel written
by James, brother of Jesus,
revealing that Jesus survived
the crucifixion.
•
ADULT NON-FICTION
"UncleSam, The Lastof the
Bigtime Spenders," William
Proxmire;
The Wisconsin
Senator cites specific cases of
wasteful
spending by the
government
and advocates
institutional reforms and the
restructuring
of national
priorities.
Users c:i. Northville's Public
Library
are reminded
tile
library will be closed Monday,
February
19, in honor of
Washingtoo's Birthday.
Librarian Mrs. Elaine Lada
also noted that the move of
juvenile bodl:s to the upper
floor d. the library should be
completed
in February.

Hilda Boyer,
Acting City Clerk
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Chefs to Share Drawbridge Roles
"When you spend close to a
million dollars to develop one
of the finest establishments in
the state you must have the
best chefs money can buy."
With
that
statement
Thursday,
Paul Fregolle,
president of the corporation
owning the new Drawbridge
Restaurant
in Northville,
announced
two
worldrenowned chefs will
be in
('harge at the restaurant when
it oppns in the spring.

c' '

\'

I,

•

The two, who Fregolle said
are "among the world's finest
chefs",
are
Leopold
K.
Schaeli
of
Zurich,
Switzerland, who will serve as
executive chef and manager,
and John Vanderwouw,
a
native of Holland.
SchaE'li is vice-president of
the Drawbridge corporation.
A linguist speaking
five
different languages,
he has
won many
trophies
and
awards
for his culinary
achievements,
including tbe
CHEFS HERE-John
Vanderwouw Oem,
gold medal and silver cup for
one of the two chefs for the new Drawbridge
E'xhibition platters at Horecaf
(hotel
and
restaurant)
Restaurant in Northville, accepts the grand
International
Exhibition
in
prize award at the culinary show in New
Holland where
17 nations
York from Karl Arena, executive president
participa ted.
SChaeli also won first and
second prizes for the classical
pxhibit at the United Nations
Dinner Exhibit. Last year he
won two awards
in the
culinary art show at Cobo Hall
for his classical and buffet
showpieces.
By MARTHA ROEMER
Mills and the results of his test
He has worked in gourme~
will be included in the judging
restaurants
throughout
Tom Wilkins, a Novi High for the Betty Crocker State
Europe.
SChool varsity wrestler, has
Homemaker
of Tomorrow
Vanderwouw was a silver
been named the school's 1973 title. The state award is a
medal winner in the Culinary
Homemaker
of Tomorrow
$1,500 college scholarship for
Olympics in Frankfurt. He is award winner.
the winner
and
a $500
a member of the American
His father,
Robert
W. scholarship for the secondCulinary Federation, and he Wilkins, admits "it is unusual
ranking student.
is executive president of the for a boy to win the award,"
"The questions on the test
Rochester Culinary Club of and Tom said he didn't expect
involved
family
life and
New York.
it.
family
relations,
mainly.
He has been an executive
The annual
scholarship
There
were a couple
of
chef in Switzerland, Austria
contest
is sponsored
by cooking questions, and I'm
and
even
on the
USS General Mills and was opened
sure I got those wrong," Tom
Holland-American
Lines.
this year for the first time to said.
Vanderwoow also was the high school senior boys as
When asked whether or not
grand prize winner of the well as girls.
Tom was
he had taken cooking classes
Austria
Chefs de Cuisine
selected on the basis of a test
or had cooking experience,
Association held in Rochester, \. taken in December.
Tom said, "The extent of my
New York.
1 .:',
"I~,seemed l.ikeAust,another
cooking is limited to having to
"The question
has b~n
tes~, Tom said. We ve been
cook my own breakfast when
asked," said Fregolle, "h~ J·da.~g 3J IQt of .coJJ.ege tests 11,)the.te',~4n~Ql;l!!, ~~ ft,orA9 ,it."
two great chefs can WO~k9J,lros Y~J;lInau4..1 wb,~ ,t\Jey !>90~l!~otaL,P~!,66~JiQo.,,seJMors.
together, both having speci l~s (~hool counselol's) s?ld I,was ,were J en,rolled nlltionally in
stature in their fields. T entfehgabletbtakeit
..Id~d.There
this year's search for the'
answer is 'excellently'. Thhl 'dwe~e both guys and girls t.here award winners In regard to
are close friends and they are
taking the test, so I didn't
the inclusion of boys in the
determined to dombine their
think anything of it."
program, General Mills said,
abilities and ~sponsibilities
In re~ogniti0!1 of the aw.ard,
"While,
historically,
the
in making the Drawbridge a To~ Will receive a specially
feminine
homemaker
has
successful operation"
deSigned award from General
usually exerted the major
According to Gerald Harris,
officer
in the restaurant
corporation,
a trophy case
- SURROUNDED BY BOYNE COUNTRYE'xhibiting the awards of the
and MILES OF SNOWMOBILE TRAILS
two chefs will be built in one of
thp entranceways.
Although he is reluctant to
predict when the restaurant
ill
w
open, Harris
said it
appears the dedication will
take
place
next
month
followPd by a general opening
Box 201, Walloon Lake, Mi. 40796 ~ (616) 535·2227
late in March orearly April.
The restaurant
will be
located in what formerly was
the Methodist Church. It is
DAILY - WEEKLY - SEASONAL
being completely remodeled
2 to 7 Bedroom, Fully Equipped Units
and refurnished carrying out
Ideal
for Families, Groups, Clubs, etc.
\ an Old
English
theme
"There's 50 much to do within walking distance:'
throughout.
However,
the

Wrestler Pins Homema!(er Award

II

BASEBALL IN fEBRUARY-As
these three Novi Little Leaguers are
getting ready early for this year's season, their mothers are busy, at
work planning the annual banquet for the players and their fa'milies who
participated in the 1972 Novi Little League season. The pitcher is J~ff
Laverty. Mike Graham is catching and at bat is Tom Korte. The special
speaker for the banquet, which will be held at 6:45 p.m. on February 28,
at the Livonia Roma Hall, is Vince Doyle. Doyle is sports editor for
WWJ-TV. Anyone wishing tickets should contact Larry Williams, at 3497348, or his team manager. The invocation at the banquet will be given
by the Reverend.Father John Wittstock of Our Lady of Victory Church,
Northville.
..z:~"\':'~ft (iJ ~ ~ ~~:;
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For Wixom Patrolman

Deny Police Request
lo'or the second time in three
weeks, Chief George Von
Behren Tuesday
made an
unsuccessful
attempt
to
increase his Wixom Police
force by one patrolman.
The first try, made at the
<tanuary
22 city
council
meeting, was tabled because
only
four
of
the
six
councilmen were present to
discuss
and vote on the
matter.
This week the Wixom
council brought the issue to a
vote and the request of the

chief was denied by a 2-3 split.
Councilmen
Howard Coe
and Gunnar Mettala voted for
the additional
man, while
Robert
Dingeldey,
Fred
Morehead and Mary Parvu
cast
the
voted
'no'.
Councilman Val Vangieson
was not present.
VonBehren told the council
that, in the course of the past
year, the police department
answered a total of 2244 calls.
'That does not include things
like accidents
and assists
which the officers stumble on

DAR Picks Girls for Honor
("

The Sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter, Daughters
of the
American
Revolution,
has
announced that Karen Zabell
of Northville
and Mary
Donley of South Lyon have
been recognized
as Good
Citizen award winners.
They are among 11 high
school senior girls who will be
honored at the chapter's next
meeting.
The DAR group will meet
for a luncheon at noon on

Monday, February 19, in the
Plymouth
home of Mrs.
Norman Saunders. Mrs Theo
Benson will be the luncheon
1)ostess.
The Good Cil1zen wmners
have been chosen by their
respective high schools on the
baSIS
of
their
accomplishments
in the
community
as well as in
school. These local winners
WillllOWgo on to take part in a
state-wide competition

during their time out on the
road," he explained.
VonBehren used a chart of
the number of calls during
three month periods of the
year to emphasize his poinl
The
numbers
gradually
mcreased from 448 in the
January ~ March period to
641 calls In t~e Octob:r to
December perIOd, he saId.
"Usually, th~ number goes
down later o~,m the y~ar. As
you can see, the chief told
the co.uncil,
"it is not
decreasmg. An~ w~y you ~ut
the year up, It IS gettmg
busier. Considerably."
To impress
upon
the
Councll, the complete duties
of the officers on the force,
VonBehren pointed out that on
Tuesday alone, seven of the 10
officers in Wixom were at
court. "The officers involved
had to be there and other men
had to be on duty to take their
places," he explained.
In a letter he prepared for
the members
of council,
VonBehren stated in the past
two years only two officers
were added to the force to

VACATION HOME RENTALS

ownprs have been careful to
preserve much of the old
interior woodwork.

ChOIce Building

SItes AvaIlable

Bus. (313)

349·0850

Res. (313)

349-0812

Call 349·6867 and
let Doris create a style
for you that is you

Doris

WineUnlimited of Farmington is having a SALE to Introduce
fine wine making to those special people who want to have the
distinction of making and serving!heir own brand of wine.

I

"

I

UNITED CHURCH MANORS
SUBORDlNA TED DEBENTURES

1/2%
1
SERIES I

These debentures mature five years from date of issue
and yield 7Jh% annual interest.

Wm a Cherry Concentrate Kit for 5 gallons of wme from Germany. Drawing held Feb. 24th at 6 p.m. You need not be
present to win.
Purchase of these debentures is limited
residl'nls of MIchigan.

10

bona fide

r-------------------------------------:
SAVE 25% ~~NE UNLIMITED
SAVE 50% I

n", announcement"

I
I

For information about these debentures-or
about residence at Burcham HiIIswrite or call

I
I

Acid Blend
Tar~ariC ~cid
Mahc ACid
Citric Acid
Yeast Nutrient
L W. Tannin

I

Hvdrometer Kit
Airlock & Cap
I
All Purpose Wille Yeast I

~

oobo
000
00

I
-------------------------------------_.
I

.,..

0 ..
{>

·Present

I~\o ,~..,

this Coupon·

Northville's
HAIR SANCfUARY
(ParisRoom)
349·6867

I

WINE UNLIMITED

Free Parking Available

474-2340

UNITED CHURCH MANORS
5539 Park Lake Road
East Lansing, Michigan 48823
517-351-8377

I

for details.

Farmington Branch
In The Village Mall
33335 Grand River, Farmington

neither an orCer to sell or sollcit,"on of
orfcrs made to buy any or these debentures. Such ollerlng
lS made only in Ihe Informalion statement which lS
a,allable upon request.

I

Hostess a Wine Making Party or Wine Making
Demonstration in Your Own Home ...
Representative

I

A nonprofit Michigan corporation established
to provide dignified, secure and comfortable
housing for the retirees of Michigan,
announces two issues of

On George Washington's Birthday, WineUnlimited offers, through feb. 24th, to the begmner or the advanced WInemaker a
[-REt Cheny Wine recipe;

Ask a Walden School of Fine Wine Making

OPEN
6
DAYS

MANORS

Income from sale of Ihese debentures will be used for
the conslruction and furnishing of the
BURCHAM HILLS RETIREMENT CENTER,
2700 Burcham Drive, East Lansing, now under
construction and scheduled for opening in the
fall of 1973.

Getting You Down?

Stylist

HAIR SANCfUARY
34637 Grand River
Behind X-WayCar Wash
Farmington 477·5231

UNITED CHURCH

Debentures in either series can be purchased in a
minimum amollnt of $1000 and in amounts greater
Ihan that in mcremenls of $500. Interest IS paid
automatically by check mailed to the holder at the
end of June and December.

Is the Cost of Fine Wines

Continued on Page 16-A

discover an exciting
new you ...

plans
to join the Army
influence
in shaping
the
"somefime in July."
home,
more
teamwork
Would he enjoy
being
between husband and wife has
long been the ideal. That is placed as a cook in a mess
hall'? "No. 1 hope that's not
why high school senior boys
as well as girls are now where they would put me."
eligible to join the Betty
••• }l/"
b"nuI •.r,,1
Crocker Search
with full
Ih,n11' for ,our homf'
opportunity
to
earn
scholarships
and, hopefully,
gain the other educational
benefits of participation."
Tom said of the State title
"it doesn't seem lIkely that I
would win it." If he should,
Novi High School would
receive a 20-volume reference
work,
"The
Annals
of
America" ,
from
the
Encyclopedia
Britannica
Educational Corporation.
RA Y INTERIORS
State winners, then, will
ta;ke an' all·expense-paid
fur~l.hln,f" Jo,. n"'lIft;rlfT~ HO",PI
1,~p.\lca.qon.aJ ... ;, _~OHt"., f,1 of .. \ 3r33'00~SLbcu"M ',.., "Ph;n~",J
Washington
D.C. _ and
~."'~""ING~ON
,476 7~~2
Williamsburg,
Virginia.
} AlDin S,.,II.I GfllId RIYII
At the present time, Tom
.ff FIII1f"tl9r~1f Rtl

These debentures mature seven and one·half years from
date of issue and earn 7~% annual inter~sl.

Call or Write Today for Reservations

Bring this Coupon and receive savings of 2S or 50% on listed items

II

of the Food Service Executives Association.
At right is Leopold Schaeli, who will be the
executive
chef and manager
of the
Drawbridge.

TO:

United Church Manors
5539 Park Lake Road.
East Lansing, MI 48823
Please send complete information about
Uniled Church Manors debentures.
Name
Address

_

( ) also send information about residence at
Burcham Hills

F'
,
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on Twin Lakes
Cheboygan,. Michigan

)

Designed
,

with you in mind ...

Chateau North Country Club, Cheboygan, Michigan is Private, Hilly and Beautifully Green with
Pine and Birch year 'round. The buildings and facilities are ideal for individuals wanting en·
tertainment, relaxation or refuge from the financial world.
The property consists of' a Plush, Private Lodge, fronting
rounded by 97,000 acres of state O\\ned Black Foresl.

on a forty acre lake, and completely sur·

Members will enjoy USe of facilities available at Chateau North Country Club, some of which are:
Rifle and Skeet Range - Deer Hunting - Fishing - Boating - Lake Swimming - Horseback
Riding - Hay Rides - 42 ft. Indoor ShufflchO!u;d - Bar.B·Que and Picnic Area - Children's Play
Area - and soon to be. added: Tennis Courls - Swimming Pool - Camp Sites - SnowmobilE'S
and Sail Boats. Skiing and Golf are just minutes away!
Chateau !'Iorth Lodge is morIE'en in ar('hilE'l.'turr;
Hi·Fi's througholll.

panelled

in Birch,

with exposed beam ceilings.

([ IHtfl'{tu'Nurfh
.
, ([ultltfnt. . ([ I uh
.

Call:
:,
,

~1

349-9250
,Or write ...

l~

. In The Roman Plaza
North of Grand River
On Novi Road

v
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)
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J. P. REALTY
2611 1 NOVI ROAD
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050
.
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Students
Put
Downtown
on
Draw~ng Board
.

,

By SA~LY BURKE

\'

)

I

'

'I

Northviller High students in the
school's architecture class discuss their plans of what
downtown Northville could look like in the future. From left
to right they are Bob Simmons, Howard Bates, Tom
PLANNING

AHEAD-

Johnson, Chris Johnson and instructor Arnold Anderson. In
the lower right ofthe picture are drawings of one section of
the Main Street ·stores.

Survey Results

f

•

J,

OBITUARffi§

ALBERT LAMONT JR.
following the 1 p.m. funeral
.
services at Coker's Harrison
Eunerfl,l sery'ic~!l wil be -Chapel
'
he
Ba·' '1'li':''H ·\.\'lf~Q 'fMI d<o. '1 " •. ~.:' \'"".;
Al
.,K,"'tT.""
~~t,t@f ~f\l;'~"I"'~<''''' ';l.')~~
:"i';r~...!1-~Q
• jIOt~"1;;'ERNESl \YJL
TROM
H
n, 'formerlyJi.
o'viliJt.,,:t5r~.,
who' died early Tuesday!.
F"
I"!
;
h Id
unera services were e
February
9, for
Mr. Lamont, who was 21, Friday,
Ernest Verner Wickstrom of
was killed when' a truck
Plymouth who died February
cah¥ing
a load of pipes
'\
turned over, dumping the 6 in Veterans Administration
pipes on his car. The aCCident Hospital in Allen Park.

.~!~~.:

occurred outside of Clare on
the 1-7a expressway.

,

Born August 9, 19a2, in
Detroit, he was the son of
Albert
E.
and
Dolores
<Destra.nte) Lamont Sr. A
resident of Novi for' 15 years,
he formerly lived at 2606a
Whipple Street until moving
to Harrison last April.
Suryiving are his widow,
Tanya Dolores
whom he
married in April, his parents
of Harrison, and four sisters,
Mrs. Kathleen Krohn of 11
Mile Road in Novi, Mrs. Susan
Brooks of Farmington,
Mrs.
Hope Booth of Brighton and
Spring of Harrison.
Burial will be in Maple
Grove Cemetery in Harrison

Milford
STEAM CARPEr CLEANERS

Mr. Wickstrom, who was 79
when he died, was born
August 16, 1B93, in Sweden,
theson of Gustaf and Amanda
(Carlson) Wickstrom.
He
married Thyra Nilsson who
survives him.
In 1923 he moved
to
Plymouth from Flint. He was
a veteran of World War I.
Surviving besides his widow
is a daughter,
Mrs. Lilly
Snyder, two brothers, Charles
and Astrid. He was also the
grandfather of Mrs Greggory
O\Iarcia) Dawson.
Services were held at the
Schrader Funeral Home In
Plymouth
w here
the
Reverend Philip R McGee
officiated.
Burial was 10
Riverside
Cemetery,
Plymouth.

•
JEAN E. POWELL

Funeral service was held
Tuesday, February 9 for Jean
Elizabeth Po\\, ell,'4a , who died
Saturday
~l!t
Annapolis
Hospital.
Mrs. Powell IS survived by
her husband, Georgp W., and
six children of 42260 Old
Bedford Road.
Born December 19, 1927 in
Jamestown, New York, she
was the daughter of Luther
and Ellen (Swanson) Carlson.
She moved to this community
in July of 1969.
Besides her husband, she IS
survived by her mother, who
lives in Northville;
a son,
David, and four daughters,
Linda, Barbara, Patricia and
Janice, all at home; a sister,
Mrs. Coletta Wuertzer
of
Jamestown;
and a brother,
Edward Carlson ,ofPittsburg,
Pennsylvania.
She
was a member
of
Epiphany Lutheran
Church
on Five
Mile Road
tn
Northville Township.
FollOWing the funeral at
Epiphany,
where
the
Reverend
Frederick
A.
Prezioso, pastor, conducted
the service, burial was In
Rural Hill Cemetery.

PH. 685-3808

PiA THE~TRE
Northville-

349-0210

For ThiS Engagement Only
Wed. & Thurs. - 7:30 OnlY
Fri. & Sat.· 6:30 & 9 p.m.
Sun.,Mon., Tues .• 7:30 Only
"Lady Sings The Blues"
Drana Ross (Rl
Sat., & Sun. Mat.,
Color 3 to 5
"King Kong Escapers"

A two-year survey by Eagle
Scout candidates of Northville
residents reveals that city
police and the department of
public works are rated "very
high."
Receiving more than 80·
percent satisfactory or better
comments were police patrol,
snow removal Crom streets,

NORTHVILLE

Lodge No. 186

F & AM
RCGULAR MEETING
SECOND MONDAV

Harold W. Penn W.M
•
~49·1714
Lawrence
M. Miller,Sec'Y
EL 7-0450

special trash pickups, regular
garbage
collection,
street
signs, street lights, and water
service.
More than 75-percent, the
study shows, believed leaf
pick-up'
and
recreation
programs are adequate
or
better.
Asked if a stricter
dog
ordinance and speeding law
enforcement are desirable, a
majority of citizens said they
would like to see more work in
both areas
The survey was carried out
by
four
Eagle
Scout
candidates
under
the
leadership of Jerry Rotta,
Troop 721 scoutmaster
Scouts Chris Rolla, Greg
Pello, Brent Hartshorne. and

MARK
Novi Road North of
Grand River·Novi
Jl

\: -

'

second after the swimming
pool, with more vocational
education third. Non-parents
unwilling to say how they will
were less likely to have vote at this time and 11.....rcent had made no decI·sl·on.
opinions on this item, but a ...'1 Difference between parents
fifth wanted
a swimming
,
""\'\nol,-another fifth would like a !}nd, non-parents
on the
I."'"
•
.,
.'
'!hi
commumty school 'pf.Q&\,amjo.;
....5!~~~t!.on,Was.,,,,!,l . nl\·
"You can't cut anythi~'"
rgm for error, as was
was the response of a third'of .t1ie~ 'i'!dif'ference
between
th e tota I samp Ie an d h a If o.f registered to vote and those
the parent sub-group • to the not regIstered to vote.
request ~or. sug~estlOns of
what to ehmmate if the board
must cut ?ack on programs to
stay wlthm the bUdget. There
was little agreement on what Continued from Novi, 1
should be cut in the total or
within any sub-group.
neighboring school districts is
Even administrative
costs,
"to participate
in special
usually a favorite area to
assessments,
not because
pare, was suggested by only they (are) required by law,
one-seventh
of
those
but because of a personal
mterviewed, according to Dr.
responsibility each one felt
Kratz.
toward
maintaining
a
Experimental
programs,
working relationship with the
another Crequent victim of
various city, townships, and
budget· reductions,
were
county
forms
of
recommended for cutting by a
government."
10th of the total but only by
seven-percent
of those who
had children, he added
."Notice is hereby given
A tax increase might carry
that the Fraternal Order of
If the eight-percent
of the
Eagles No. 2504 of 113 So.
registered
voters
who
Center
St. Northville,
answered "maybe" or "yes,
Mich.
has
applied to the
buL" decide you vote with
Michigan Liquor Control
the 43-percent who would
Commission for renewal or
approve a 2 mill proposal,
its club license and that it
rather than the 28-percllnt
is the intent or the Liquor
Control Commission
to
grant said license upon
expiration of the present
license.
Dated Feb. 15, 1973

Assessment

Bill Bloomhuff distributed
and
collected
completed
questionaires
from
409
residents in all parts of the
cIty to meet Ule community
service requirements Cor the
high scouting award

Pe~

n~rvJ

Theatre

flbrmoutft, M~ltM
Now ShOWing
Diana Ross is Billie Holiday
In

"L.ady Sings The Blues"
Scope & Color
The role that might win
Diana Ross an Academy
Award as she captures the
quality of "The Blues" as
sung by one of the great·
est of them all. Rated (RI
You must be 18 or with a
parent.
Nightly Showin s 7 & 9:30
Sat & Sun. Matinees

"L.iving Free"

Located in the New

ROMAN PWA

who say they will vote
negatively," Dr. Kratz told
board members.
Four
percent
were

on the project "[or about two
eek W'
t k
l'd
f
w
s. e ve a en s I es 0
th d
t
't
e own own ar~ !':S 1 now
looks and we're workmg from
those \,~, ~-"~'\-""(l'l#.
Th'
rd
. ' .'
. ted
e s I es are proJec
onto. a screen, w~th students
tracmg the outlme of the
b UI'Id'mgs, W10
. d ow an d d oar
placement in order to the the
right
prospectIve
of the
building
Ideas which the class hopes

LOU

Phone

149-9440

Monday-Wednesday 9 to 5
Thursday & Friday 9 to 7
Saturday
8 to 3

Color
Showings: 3 & 5
The camera follows Elsa's
cubs in this sequel to "Born
Free"

All Seats 75c

H"'"

,<

A total of 1,90B Western
Michigan University students
have
won
scholastic
recognition by being named to
the university's dean's list for
the recent
fall semester.
Included were seven students
from the Northville-Novl
area.
To win the honor, a student
must have taken at least 14
hoUrs of class work and
maintained
a grade point
average of3 5 out of a possible

Dyke, Fred R. HICks and
Kristine M. Terry, all of
Northville
and Jack
E.
wIorris, Jr. of Novi.

I
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lithe TRUTH
that HEALS"
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SUNDAY 9·45A.M

The seven local residents on
the dean's list are: Gregg B.
Balko, Terry L. Hennings,
Kathleen
Newell,
Karen
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"You're Not A
Victim of Weather"

~ ~
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Oww 1500 SIImp'- on Dilpllly-Expert
Instal .. tian
F lnand RlI AWIlIl bIe - ArIlllU0f19"CoRllCl'.um·Formicll

164 E. MIln (MIry Alexander Court) N«1bville 349-4480

LaRiche
business.

is like

having

an

La Riche Chevrolet
40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(Across from Burroughs)

PHONE 453-4600

A & A HOVt T.V.
OPENING SALE
ON ALL

MOTOROLA
AND
ZENITH

(Novi Rd. at Grand River)
Hours: Daily 9 - 7, SUnday Noon - 6

HOME T.V.
SERVICE SPECIAL

00

'12

PLUS
PARTS
AND TAX

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

of

·•·•
1

Authorized Dealer
For
Motorola & Zenith

New Location: ROMAN
PlAZA
349-0140
N....·I
UW

.

\~

WE'VE MOVEDI!

COLOR T.V.'s

.

... .
~

back entrances a colonial
look, too."
Another thing the students
are attempting to do is have
the front of each individual
building 10 a unified design,
"whether or not the bUilding
contains
more than one
store," Chris said
The class hopes to complete
the project in May and then
present
it
to
the
BeautificatIon
Commission
and City Council
Students involved besides
Chris are Bob Simmons,
Howard Bates, Tom Johnson,
Tom Smith, Ted Fuertges,
John Hlohinec, Gary Ogilvie
and Mike Regintlk.
Chris said they WI]]provide
the city with a complete set of
architectual drawings of the
downtown area, showing the
area as they envision It and
also the ideas
for
the
indiVidual stores.
Slides will also show the
stores as they currently are
and how they could look. The
presentation will have the old
and new side by side.
Does he believe the idea will
ever be put mto practice?
"We think the changes can
be made without too much
cosV' Christ said "It would
be nice to see it happen,
knowing _ the deSIgn was
ours."

WMU Grants Degrees ~;

Buying a car from Lou
uncle in the automobile

Police, DPW Rated High

CommerCial - ReSidential
Free Estimates

Continued from Novi, I

Who knows what downtown
Northville might look like in
the future?
. Nine
Northville
High
students do.
They're currently working
on drawings of what they
envision stores on Main and
Center streets will look like in
a few years if their project IS
accepted.
"We want to keep the store
fronts in a colonial design,"
Chris Johnson, coordinator of
the project, commented.
Chris, who's a senior in the
second year architecture
class at Northville
High,
works closely with Arnold
Anderson, class instructor.
The students are doing all of
the
work
themselves,"
Anderson emphasized.
The project was initiated by
Mike Hunt, a member of
Northville's
Beautification
Commission.
The students liked the idea,
Anderson said, and decided to
try their hand at redesigning
the area. "It presents an
added
challenge
to the
course," he added.Chris
explained
the
students
feel "It's
really
something we can get i!lto,
something that could actually
be done in the future."
When
completed,
the
project will be presented to
the
Beautification
Commission
and
the
Northville City Council. If the
city council seems interested,
Anderson said he Will have
next year's class work out
detailed drawings.
Each student is responsible
for a section of the buildings
along the streeL
And, although each works
with his own ideas in mind,
the plans will be unified with
an- "awning"
over
the
sidewalks
and "indented"
parallel
parking
spaces
formed
by extensions
of
sidewalks into the street. Tree
plantings are also planned for
I
t
th
t
.
p acemen on e ex enstons.
Chris
. explained
the
students have been working

to incorporate
into
the
downtown area plan include
removing
all signs which
hang over the sidewalk,
replacing them with signs
flush with the buildings
themselves, and mullions in
windows
. to
give
the
appearance
of indIvidual
panes of glass.
The
students
realize,
however, that cost plays an
important factor in aceptance
of their plans and they are
trying
to
keep
major
renovations to a minimum.
Chris said that in many
cases, paint may be the
answer to some of the changes
they suggest.
Another idea students hope
to incorporate in the plan is
removing the parking lot on
the south side of East Mam
Street near Northville Drugs.
They would like to turn the
area into a park.
"There's plenty of parking
in other areas downtown and
the parking deck would still
be accessible
(from Mary
Alexander
Court},"
Chris
explained.
Bllck entrances to stores on
Main Street will also be
included in the plans. "Many
of the shoppers park behind
the stores and use those
entrances,"
Chris added,
"and we'd like to give the

AN EXPERIENCED
T.V. TECHNICIAN
COMES TO YOUR
HOME, NOT AN
APPRENTICE OR
BEGINNER.

ON COLOR TV REPAIRS
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Speaking for Myself

Editorialsooo.
a page for expressions

, t

Eliminate 1~Man
Grand Juries?

...yours and ours
SHIRLEY-BURGOYNE

'

YES ...
Although the Grand Jury (a group of 13to 17layman or
a Circuit Judge sitting as a one man Grand Jury) exists in
Michigan it is hardly ever used for indictment purposes.
The preliminary examination is used instead. Police,
prosecutors and defense attorneys generally agree that
the preliminary hearing which is conducted before a
District Judge is faster, fairer, and more reliable. This is
because (l) the preliminary hearing in conducted in front
of a judge who is more expertise on matters of evidence
and trial law than the average grand juror.' (2) the grand
jury allows illegal evidence that would not be permitted in
the courtroom at the actual trial and the preliminary
hearing does not (3) there is no good method to quash a
wrongful indictment whereas an improperly conducted
preliminary hearing is subject to review on appeal.

When I learned that Mayor A. M.
Allen and the four members of the
Northville city council proposed to
resign and call for a special election
in the event of unification of the city
and township so that all voters of the
enlarged city might have a voice in
selecting their officials, it reminded
me that "events" more than time
are responsible for change.

,

l

NO ...

No one can predict positively the
outcome
of
city-township
unification, but whatever the result,
you may be sure that change will be
one of the by-products.
'rhere's a new city hall at Main
and Wing streets because President
John F. Kennedy decided our
nation's sagging economy needed an
injection of matching federal funds
for public works' projects.
North Center street is no longer a
muddy two-path trail up the hill
north of Baseline because the school
district built a high school on top of
that hill in the mid-fifties.

"f\"

Most people who favor the Grand Jury, favor it for its
investigative powers, against organized crime and
gambling. While sounding desirable in theory, this
practice actually_ is very inefficient and has a major
disadvantage. Police agencies are much more efficient as
they have the personnel and facilities for investigatioh of
crime. Most often the investigative Grand Jury only hears
evidence brought before it by the police agencies in its
area.
Mayor Allen: He's Had 25· Year
Love Affair With Northville.

Since the preliminary examination in District Court is
far superior to the Grand Jury in charging persons with
major crimes and crime investigation is most effective
where performed by police agencie's, the Grand Jury
system should be abolished.

He knows where/every, sewer line
and water shut-off valve in the city
of Northville is located.
The closest he comes to bragging
is. when he tells you that "me and
Bud have laid plenty of feet of
sidewalk and people are still
walking on them."

The gravel trucks stopped hauling
at Manning & Locklin because
somebody at Levitt & Son decided
the site could be converted into a
community of lakeside homes.

"_,,~r

'."

The grand jury system provides law enforcement with
the right to summon witnesses, financial records, and

potential defendants to, determine certain criminal
activity over a given period of time. The threat of
contempt citation and-or the power to grant immunity
from prosecution enables the grand juror to develop
willing witnesses. Without the above powers most
witnesses would refuse to testify to known and unknown
criminal activities, corruption and associations.
Grand jury proceedings are, of course, secret
proceedings. The grand juror therefore is allowed to probe
freely with little concern of losing potential witnesses or of
premature disclosure of a pending investigation. At the
same time appearances· by witnesses, who are
volunteering information to the grand juror, are protected
from public disclosure.
To protect itself from abuses of the grand jury system,
the public only requires that the individual to be appointed
possess demonstrated integrity, be versed in the right of
the public, and utilize a top notch law enforcement team of
local police departments.
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By JIM GALBRAITH
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mark, too.
took over and has been on the job
ever smce.
,<
It could be one city, as ordained by
the State Boundary Commission; it
Under the old village form of
"
could be two cities, as proposed by
government
Mike
was
the
some who oppose annexation; it
commissioner in charge of public
could be a splintering off as new
works. Naturally,
he and Bud
events prompt neighborhood areas
became fast friends.
to go their separate ways.
An "event" that changed that
But the' change that came to my
routine was when the village
mind as the city council and
incorporated into a city in 1955.
manager announced their plans in
accordance with the responsibility
"I don't have as much to do now
that might become theirs, was the
that we have a city manager," Mike
possible exit from public life of Mike
points out. "But II talk with Frank
Allen.
<Ollendorff) every day and then
there's always the citizens who w.'lnt
This is Mike's twenty-fifth year in
to talk directly to the mayor. So I
public office. He was elected to the
figure with meetings and the x:est, I
old village commission in..1948 and to
still average about 20hours a week."
If

•

"i;
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By JACKW. HOFFMAN
"When you're hot, you're hot," I told her. "Run
over to Ernie's and buy some Michigan lottery
tickets !"

) I'

the city council when Northville
incorporated
in 1955.

Mike's been running and getting
elected every two years since.
It takes a certain kind of person to
stay in public office and catch the
flak that's impossible to dodge at the
grass roots' level of government.

And when you draw $600 a year
and devote an average of 20 hours
per week to the job, you know the
attraction can't be the money.
It has to be a labor of love.
And make no mistake,
loves Northville.

Mike Allen,
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It was the kind of advice any intelligent, moneyhungry husband would give a red-hot momma.
~
After all, the same wife a week earlier won a
pretty afghan offered by the Northville Band
Boosters.

But up until the afghan her biggest prizes had
been a pair of original" cartoons ana a newspaper line
gauge.
"Oh, I'm embarrassed,"

"Mother!
If you wear that outside I'll simply
die," one of her daughters had warned as the dirty old
man hustled her out of the house.

Downtown

"We can start all over with a new
government, new people, but with
the nucleus we've got. Why, we're
not taking them over; township
residents outnumber the city."
Mike Allen may never have to
resign. Unification may 'never
happen. But even if he does, I
wouldn't bet a penny that he
wouldn't run for office agaip!
'j

Il isn't easy to get a divorce after a
25-year-old marriage.

'>.((

,~

Anyway, when she turned red and said she was
embarrassed
naturally
I looked to see if the
superstructure
had sprung a surprise.

"I won't sign a petition for an
election because when I go to a
doctor I expect to follow his advice. I
think the Boundary Commission
members were professionals, like an
architect or a doctor. And they've
advised us to unify. So that's what I
think we should do," the mayor says
flatly.

~

she moaned.

I figured it was the dress (or whatever) she1was
wearing. She'd gone out and bought herself one of
those low-<:ut outfits with a "push 'em up" interior
superstructure
that had shocked her children and
pleased her husband.

Mike
hopes
very
much
that
unification
of the city and township
will take place. He thinks it's right
for the community.
He's
so con~
vinced,
he's willing to step down
as mayor.

,. ••

I

. And $he's been a winner before.

Mike would like to have you
believe that he's just a simple
stonecutter. But those who have
served with him on the council and
have observed his slow, mildmannered methods know that in his
25 years in. office the 58-year-old
mayor has learned a trick or two
about politics, and an awful lot about
his community.

,;,

I

What other advice could I give the little woman
when to her embarrassment
she walked off with the
grand prize-an'
$1100 snowmobile-at
the VFWHistorical
Society
shindig
Thursday
at the
Thunderbird Inn.

was

He was appointed mayor in April,
1958 when the city's first mayor,
Pete Ely, died in office.

Terrance K. Jolly, Novi
Former Assistant U.S.
District Attorney

Shirley Burgoyne
Ann Arbor Attorney

Bud's the city's DPW director and
fire chief. And. Bud Hartner's
another whole story. He's been
working for the city for Z7 years.

All of these changes
might have
taken
place
eventually.
But a
specific event triggered
the _change.

The man grand jury system is an effective and
efficient tool for the investigation of certain types of
criminal activity. The grand jury system is not restricted
by municipal boundaries as is a local law enforcement
department nor is it restricted by available revenue for the
investigation of orgallized or public criminal activity.

1

What's~It

Readers Speak

.Explains Why He'll Resign
to
unify
the
When I made the decision a efforts
Following is a letter sent to number of years ago to governments of the City and
Mayor Allen, with a copy to become involved in affairs of Township of Northville
government it was with a because
they are
one
The Record, by Councilman
It is my
Paul Vernon. Like Vernon, all solemn pledge to always act community.
other city cooncilmen have in the best interests of the considered opinion the reeent
decision
or the
State
Indicated they will resign entire community.
It was a privilege and an
Boundaries Commission was
should unification of the city
honor to be chosen by the wise and I will continue to
and township become a
voters of the City of Northville work for its implementation.
reality.
to serve on the City Council
However, the will of the
Honorable Mayor A.M. Allen and to exemplify those
voters of the City of Northville
City of Northville, Michigan beliefs.
Without selfish interests but should not be imposed on the
with that same honest
Continued on Next Page
Dear Mr. Mayor:
dedication I have supported
EDITOR'S

Seeing nothing that had not already caught my
fancy, Itried to allay her fears. "Nothing's slipped or
popped that I can see," I said. "Turn around and let
me take a look at that zipper."
"Oh, it isn't th~ zipper or the dress.
snowmobile. "

It's the

"Snowmobile?
What's so embarrassing about a
snowmobile. You've won the big prize. Smile. Be
happy. Let's dance," I said, knowing full well she
can't dance a lick.
And then she spilled it out:

NOTE:

.

liDo you know that when the (Historical Society)
members voted on whether or not to have a dinnerdance everyone voted in favor of it but one person?
And that the one person was me? That I said it would
be a flop? And nobody would show up?
"Look at the people, hundreds! And now I go and
win the grand prize. It's embarrassing.1 Do you know
what they're going to say at the next meeting?"
"Who

cares,"

I said,

"it's

a big success,

Continued

on Next Page
I

",
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Police Blotter

Art ..Essay
. WinnlJrs

Thieves Get Power Tools

Announ·ced

Novi. ..

Winners in the historical
preservation
art and essay
contest held in the Northville
Schools and sponsored by the
City of Northville
were
announced
this week by
Northville
City Manager
Frank Ollendorff.

An estimated $4,800 worth
Ii power tools were stolen
from the Timberlane Lumber
Company during a breaking
and entering last week.
The theft occurred between
6 p.m. Monday, February 5,
and 8:30 a.m. the following
day.
The
manager
of
the
Timberlane
Lumber
Company told police that
during the night someone had
broken into a building used as
a construction
area
for
building pre-fabricated walls
and walked off with the power
tools.
Stolen were three electric
skill saws, three air-driven
staple guns, and 10 air-driven
nail guns. In addition, an
unknown quantity of money
was taken
from
a pop
machine.

"The Feelings of an Old
House" was the title of the
essay which won the $25 grand
prize for Amerman
third
grader Melissa McDaniel.
A reconstruction of the Mill
Race area won the $25 art
prize for Moraine fifth grader
, Michelle Green.'
Held in conneCtion with Mill

t

Race Preservation
Week
<February 1-8), the purpose of
the contest was to generate
interest on the part of the
Northville students
in the
historical
village
project
located on Griswold Street.
,
In addition to the gran<;l
prize winners, $5 prizes were
also awarded to! outstanding
entrants in the competition.

A three month old infant
suffered a broken leg as a
result
of an automobile
accident
which
occurred
January 29.
The accident took place
when a car driven by Thomas
Reece Mauck, 23, of 11 Mile
BIG WINNERS-The two top winners in the art essay contest are shown
Road in Novi, slammed into a
tractor-trailer
rig driven by
here with the winning art project. At left is Michelle Green, winner of
44-year old Chico Toney of
the $25 art prize. She is a fifth grader at Moraine School. Melissa
Detroit at the intersection of
McDaniel, a third grader at Amerman School, won the essay prize of
Novi Road and Grand River.
$25.
Toney told officers he was
proceeding
northbound
on
Novi Road through the green
light when Mauck, east-bound
on Grand River, failed to stop
for the light' and struck his
truck behind the cab.
Mauck told officers the light
was still amber when he
attempted to pass through the
intersection,
but witnesses
confirmed the report given by
of this community who were
d .
appropria tely carried
the
To the Editor:
.
1 d
d
t"
ed the truck river.
The NorthVille Board of story and the facts behind
IOVO ve
an ·or par IClpat
Mauck, his wife, and their
in activities
of the VIP
which the Board made this
Education
at its regular
Committee
since
th
three-month old daughter and
meeting held on February 12, decision; however, this letter
e Toney
were
treated
at
written
1973, made the decision to seems appropriately
establishment
of
that Botsford Hlflpital. All except
as the most p~udent vehicle
disband its VIP Committee
committee in 1968.
the infant were released
and
organize
a
rrew for expressing
the sincere
Man y fine accomplishshortly later.
committee known as POST
appreciation of the Northville
ments have been incurred by
Police issued Mauck a
<Planning
Our
Schools
Board of Education
and
the Northville Public Schools citation for failing to stop for a
Together).
Superintendent of Schools for
over the five years, many of red traffic signal.
The Northville Record has all efforts extended by CitIzens' which can be attributed to the
actions
and
ef~orts
of
A 35-year old North Branch
members
serving
on the resident, Kent Valentine, was
Board's V[P Committee. For
taken to Botsford Hospital
this service, we in behalf of with a broken nose following a
the children,staff and citizens
one-car accident last week.
of the Northville
Public
According
to reports,
To the Editor'
petition or if you know of Schools say thank you.
Valentine was east-bound on
anyone Wishing to do so.
South Lake Drive when he
We wish to inform the
To obtain petitions, please
Sincerely,
failed to negotiate a curve
people
of the
City
of telephone
Mr.
or
Mrs.
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF
near Duana and knocked
Northville that we now have
Norman Frid, 349-1959.
EDUCATION
down four white barrier posts
petitions for bringing to a vote
We must get on with the job
Raymond E. Spear
before striking and shearing
the proposed annexation of of getting signatures on these
Superintendent
off an Edison pole.
Northville Township to the petitions because the deadline
Valentine
was issued a
City.
These petitions are
for submitting them to the
citation for improper land
available to anyone living in Michigan
Boundaries
usage and was also arraigned
the
City
interested
in Commission is March 14, 1973
on charges ri being drunk in
circulating one or more of
Very truly yours,
public.
them. Please advise us if you
Norman Frid
are willing to circutate
a
Marcia Frid

The essay winners, all fifth
graders, were Karen Hauff at
Moraine School, Dale Hawkey
who is a student at Amerman
and Tom Allen, a Main Street
School student.

'I

Awards Ii $5 were awarded
to four students for their art
work. Todd Lysinger, a Main
Street School fifth grader,
was recognized for the copper
rubbing he submitted. Kevin
Bennet, also a fifth grade
student at Main Street, won a
prize for his paintings. Two
t sixth grade students, Robert
I Horner
and Jim
Kulha,
received
prizes for their
woodcut paintings.

Readers Speak

VIP Participants Lauded

In her grand prize winning
essay, here IS how Melissa
McDaniel
expressed
the
feelings Ii an old house:

I

"I am an old house that was
built a long time ago. Now
they want to take me apart
and bum all of my wood and
destroy me.

r'
I

Seek_Petition Support·

"Over a hundred years ago,
when the men built me, they
didn't have fhie tools that men
have now, so a lot of people
don't
think
I'm
useful
anymore. I have heard of a
group of people that are
interested in houses and are
trying to save them.
"They
move
them
to
another place with other old
houses using a big truck.

Raps Bullies

"I've
been so lonesome
since
nobody
uses
me
~ anymore. I think it would be
.' fun going to that place and
having people visit me again.
People lived in me over a
hundred years ago and it
would be fun for modem
people to see how they lived
then.

At Cooke

Two Cheaper r-rhan One?
To the Editor:
In the mail last week we
received a separate envelope
for each voting member
of our family from Sally
Cayley, township clerk
All
had the same address and
same last name.
It cost the taxpayer three or
four times more than the eight

"Here comes a big truck
that moves houses. It looks
like I'm going to be saved
after all."
.
A panel of several Judges,
headed
by
Ollendorff,
selected the winners.

Top of the Deck

cents it should cost to get
voting information from her.
I'm glad Mrs. Cayley doesn't
attempt
to stretch
my
husband's pay check in her
own unvarying way She's the
one who thinks two centers of
government will be cheaper
than one, isn't she?
Joanna Q. Public

Explanation

Continued from Page 10-A
everyone's
happy
to give it back?"

and you're

a big winner.

You want

"Absol utely not."
"Then

let's

go home

and tell the kids."

Later, at home, after the kids were informed,
asked,
"Do you love me, the dress
or
snowmobile?"

she
the

"I'll take all three ... but don't forget Ernie's ... and,
by the way,
tomorrow .....

why

don't

we

go

to

the

Downs

Continued from Page IO·A

Northville ...

BOXing gloves or brass
nuckles are what a kid needs
und('r his buckles.
All thp kids C<1.1t him names
and play thpir silly petty
gamps
Picking and shoving and
throwmg around until he falls
on thp ground.
Laughingly thPY.walk away
I gupss that rpally makes
thE'ir day
To pick on kids who are shy
and wpak, what do they look
for? What do thPy seek?
Showing thpir ego and how
strong thc>y are. They're not
any nicp kind of person by
FARII
By A Concerned
Studpnt, 7th Grade
CookE' Junior 111ghSchool

Quick action by Northville
City Police officers resulted In
the apprehension ri. a hit and
run driver one minute after
the accident occurred and
before it had been reported.
According
to
reports,
Patrolmen David DeLauder
anq Hugh Jordan
were
westbound on Seven Mile
Road at 10 p.m. Thursday
when they spotted a car
eastbound on Seven Mile with
damage to the left front. The
front tire was also smoking.
When spotted, the car was
driving over the center line of
the road.
DeLauder
and
Jordan
turned their vehicle around

and pursued the car to Hines
Drive where the car turned
south.
When
emergency
flashers were activated on
the squad car, police said high
lights on the car they were
pursuing were turned off. The
car was finally stopped on the
east side of Hines Drive.
Meanwhile, a Detroit man
reported to police that at 9:59
p.m.
he was
traveling
northbound on Center Street
when another car made a
wide turn from the area of
Northville Lanes and crossed
over to his side 01 the road,
striking
his vehicle
near
Northville Downs and then
driving
south on Center
Street.
Description of the vehicle
involved
in the accident
matched
the vehicle
the
lificers had stopped, police
said.
Arrested
by police
on
charges of leaving the scene
of an accident,
drunken
driving and driving with a
suspended license was Roman
A. Pawlowski, 37, of 15748
Maxwell.
Pawlowski stood mute when
arraigned
on the charges
Friday in 35th District Court.
He was released on $250 bond
and will appear for trial
Tuesday.
A passenger
in the car
Pawlowski allegedly struck
sustained
minor
facial
injuries.
Two Northville teenagers
were
hospitalized
last
Wednesday night after their
car left Center Street and
slammed into a tree north of
Lake street.
Police said the accident
took place at 9:50 p.m. The 16year-old
driver
was
hospitalized with chest and
arm injuries while his 15year-old
passenger
was
treated for neck, mouth and
facial injuries.

Also under investigation by
township police is the break-in
of a home at 18455 Sheldon
Road near Thornapple.
The incident took place
between 6 and 8:45 p.m.
Thursday.
It was
still
unknown Monday what items
were stolen in the break-in.
Two of four persons stopped
by township officers Saturday
near
Detroi t House
of
Corret;tion turned out to be
wanted
by other
police
departments.
Police said they saw a car
on Five Mile near ~idge
roads, traveling slowly on the
shoulder. A woman said they
had run out of gas.
While
police
were
questioning the three women
in the car, a man, who
reportedly
had gone for
gasoline, returned to the car
from the jail area.
A routine check showed a
passenger in the car, Yvonne
Riley ri. Detroit, 20, was
wanted for parole violation
and on an armed robbery
warrant in Detroit.
Vrinniesse Perry, 21, also of
Detroit, driver of the car, was
wanted in St. Clair Shores on a
traffic warrant. Police said
she also was driving on an
expired license.
The 22-year-old man was
charged with trespassing by
DeHoCo officers. Police said
he had been released from the
jail the previous day.

all your insurance

needs

(

10 Mile Road Just East of Haggerty

On
Sunday
morning,
January 28, Karell went wt
on his pordi only to find a
number Ii 45-rpm records
lying on his front yard.
The following day there
were more records. More still
on the day after that. And the
day after that.
Between January
28 alld
February 2, Karell reported
findipg 43 45-rpm recQrds on
his front yard.
Karell turned his collection
over to police last week, and
officers have agreed to look
into the matter.
An a ttempt to break into the
Dealer Wholesale Company
warehouse on Martin Drive
last week apparently met with
failure.
According to police reports,
someone made an attempt to
pry the lock off, the door
leading into the warehouse
area. In addition,
police
reported, tire tracks indicated
that a large truck had been
pulled up to the door where
the break-in attempt had been
made.
The would-be thieves were
unsuccessful,
however. The
lock was not broken and
nothing was found to be
missing.
The attempted
breaking
and
entering
occurred
between 8 p.m. February 8
and 7 a.m. the following day.

Whose Birthday or
Anniversary is Coming

Wixom ...
Jack KareH,
a Wixom
resident living at 2263 Nalone,

~
A HIII~rk
Soc:lll
Expression ShoP
124 E. Main - Northville

A DEALERSHIP

Township ...

OPPORTUNITY
BIG AS

Michigan
State
Police
detectives are investigating a
suicide
which
occurred
sometime
early
Sunday
morning at 18357 Jamestown
Circle.
According to reports, Roy
Eugene Lucas, 51, was found
dead in the basement of his
home by his wife about 9:30
a.m. Sunday.
Detectives said he had been
shot once and a gun was found
near his body.
The theft of $200 worth of
goods from a home at 50555
Eight Mile Road was reported
to police last week.
Taken from the home were
a kitchen sink, dining room
table, metal cabinet, TV trays
and two milk cans. The case is
still under investiga tion.

ALL OUTDOORS
Amenca IS dlsco"erlng Ihal yard
care can be lun again
a welcome rei leI from loday's pressure I'"lng And Case ouldoor
power eqUipmenl 's the key to
Ihls new world 01 outdoor fun
As a Case ouldoor power eqUipment dealer. you sell and service
pro"ed producfs, WIth the same
kInd 01 preciSIon englnee"ng.
performance. durablhty and serVlce thaI mar~ 1M big Case farm
and construchon machInes You
sell wllh confidence. backed by
Ihe $400 OOO.OOO-pius
Case Company. a dl",slon of Tenneco
Power ranges from 8 to 16 hp
10 appeal to a Wide range 01
prospects bolh home owners
and commerCIal users A lull hne
of compact Iraclors WIth aUachmenls. "ding lawn mowers and
walk behind mowers. toilers and
snowblowers
What does II lake 10 be a Case
ouldoor powereqUipmenl dealer?

A cap,tallnveslment on your part
ISmlmmal Case prOVides wholesale finanCing WIth Iloor plan
p"voleges 10 make .t pOSSIblelor
you 10 sell from a "full shelf"
You can fonance retail sales
Ihrough CaseCredltCorporallon
The most Importanl qualil,cat,on
by lar IS YOU. If you enjoy
meellng people. selling Ihem on
the fun 01 home care WIth Case
equIpment and prOVidIng Iherr
rela""ely SImple service needs,
you ha"e the makings of a profolable dealership. We'll supply
Ihe product and servIce knowhow as well as management
Iralnlng
Interesled? Now IS Ihe ,deal
season 10 Invesllgale the Case
franchIse Call or w"le Jack
ZeIgler. J I Case Company.
Winneconne WIsconsin 54986
My toll·lree phone number IS
800-558..(l270

J I Case

Five
juveniles
were
apprehended
by township
lificers early last week after
they broke into a home at
19534 Mann Court.
Police
said
the
five,
between the ages of 12 and 15,

A Tenneco Company

Make It A Family Thing

The place to come for

Inn

record'

J ' '

Respectfully yours,
Paul R. Vernon, Councilman
City of Northville

Ho¥dIy \ \'.

is expecting another
any day now.

utIli Sl~

J,.enrikson

agl~cY""

311 E, Main Street Northville
Detroit

!

I

voters of Northville Township
so I will cheerfully offer my
resignation from City Council
on the day unifi<;ation through
annexation becomes effective
and operative
if it is
determined such action will
best serve the interests of the
New Northville.

Shopping Center
&LYM COlffufn & FIlluom
810M' CIIJ'PlfB,,~, Shop
F"mmgrotl OMIMJ
F,rmtngron $pertl C~nrtt
Gf1~CINMf'I
McG"w r"",llnc
MrI(J'ID~rmi
C4n~,
PMI:PI«e RMt~"nl
'-klWY Auromorl .... ~('J{J'Y
S«rrrr; 01S"" Bflnch OffICe
SIt,.., StudIO
St""h & s..w F.bIic<
W,",n £y~ Cf",,(;

entered the home through a
basement
window.
Once
inside, they sprayed water on
kitchen walls and broke a
door latch. They were turned
over to their parents police
said.

Police are investigating the
theft of a pair ri. binoculars,
valued at $160, from a car
parked at 531 Linden Court
Stolen February
2, the
binoculars were -marked with
JIS \Bureau' ri. Ships: 'Navy.~·

CLOSE and CONVENIENT
FREEWAY

"

NEWs-11·A

522-6140

349·4650

Featuring •.••
Chops
Roasts
Steaks
Seafood
Bar-B-Qued Ribs
Broasted Chicken

Try Our
Home Cooked
Dinner Specials
Daily after 5 p.m.
HOURS:

Daily
5: 30 a.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Sunday
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

43500 Grand
Novi
349-9721

River
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Manager Outlines Tax Rate, Seryices

If City- Township Unite?-

,What Happens
What would the new city of
Northville be like if unification were to
become a reality?

trustees on the seven-member board $20
per m~ting.
.
The city manager receives $18,200.

It would have a tax rate of not more
than four mills and it would be operated
by a blend of the existing city and
township employees and officials.

Manager Ollendorff sees the new
city combining talents of most of the
existing positions with a councll elected
from the total area, which in turn, he
emphasizes, can select its own manager.

At least that's the contention of City
Manager Frank Qllendorff, who says he
can back up his statements with facts.

By combining the existing township
police force (three, members) witldhe
city department the new city could,have
24-hour service with dispatching of the
already-existing five cars. No additions
would be needed, the manager stated.
Ollendorff pointed out that the
township's planning and engineering
consultants are excellent and could
easily handle the total city's needs. The
building department
staff in the
township, which experiences more
activity than the city's, was also singled
out by the manager as highly qualified.
"Obviously, there are somedefmite
savings to be realized.
Further
expansion of the township's clerical or
police department, as now proposed,
would not be n~essary, for example, to
provide full service. Duplication in
many of the consultant positions could
also be eliminated," he added.
In the city most of the citizenappointed commissions are unpaid.
Nominal 'per-meeting fees are paid
members of township commissions.
The manager noted that it would be
necessary for the new council to select
members from both the existing
planning commissions,
boards of
appeals, review boards, etc., and blend
them together in a combination
representative of both areas of the
unified city.
Last year's tax rate in the city was
10 mills ~$10 per thousaIid dollars of
state equalized property valuation). The
new lJudget, currently being prepared by
the manager, will call for a reduced ra te
of not over eight mills, Ollendorf! stated.
The reduction is due to reappraisal in the
city which has increased overall
property values by about 3(} per cent.
So if the manager's predictions are
valid, unification would mean a tax cut
from eight mills to four in the city.

The city manager and the fivemember council announced this week
that they would resign in the event of
unification to permit citizens of the new
city to elect and appoint its officials.
"But we recognize
that some
immediate steps and plans must be
formulated so that the transition will be
smooth and the people of both the city
and township can know what to expect,"
said Ollendorff,

"Right now, with the current state
lequalized property valuations, I'm
certain that four mills will be ample to
provide the total community with
services equal to those existing in the
city", stated the manager.
,
"I'm not even counting federal
revenue sharing,
which actually
amounts to more than one mill spread
over the total community", he added.
As for employees, the manager said
that the new city would need most of
those now working for the township.
There probably
wouldn't. be
positions for Supervisor Lawrence
Wright and Treasurer Joseph Straub,
although the services of the latter would
be highly desirable during the transition
period, Ollendorff noted.
Unlike the township, elected
positions in the city pay very little.
The mayor, for example, is paid $600
per year, while the four council
members receive $500per year. The city
council meets twice monthly on a
regular basis with special meetings
frequently sandwiched in between.
In the township the supervisor is
paid $12,000annually, the treasurer and
clerk, $10,000each per year, and the four

b Northville. township the average
residential assessment
Is '18,000. So
what can the average township taxpayer
exped to r~eive for a tax increase of '54
annuaUy?
I

City Manager Frank Ollendorf!Reveals City Unification Plans ..• Just in Case'!

The township pays one mill on its
state equalized valuation. Thus the
manager is saying that unification to the
township taxpayer would mean an
increase of three mills ($3 per thousand
dollars of equalized valuation).

President Carl Johnson of
Northville has extended a
cordial invitation to all
persons interested in the
college or the foundation to
attend the Il}eeting.
The foundation is a nonprofit corporation organized
by residents of the college

>
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By NANCY DlNGELDEY

Without a doubt, the
monthly international buffet
offering at the Vocational
Education Center last week
was the very best yet.

Orient Chapter No. 77 O.E.s.
CARD PARTY

AND

SMORGASBORD
Northville Masonic Temple
Slturday Februery -17. T973
7:30p.m.
106 E. Main St. IDonetion $1.25
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Good Food-Fast

Service-Take.Quts

CONEY ISLAID

Breakfasts
Anvtime

Open Dailv 5:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Luncheon Specials Everyday

Homemade Soup & Chili Homemade Corn Beef
Great Lakes Hot Dogs. Chili Do~s. Hamburgers,
Roast Beef Sandwiches. Kielbasa
Fish Fry
Bar-b-Qued- Chicken and Ribs
Every Fndav
... Carry Uuts •
Northville
349·2939
126 E. Main

I

February Special ...
Reg. $15.00

Pel'manents

JUST
With this Ad.

Mr. Jim's Haircutting Shop
& Beauty Salon

t
~

Scissor Cutting, Razor Cutting and Blow Waving
Mr. Jim Specializes in Hair Cutting Only
Shampoo & Set $4.00
Haircut $3.00
-We Love to Cut Children's Hair2215 Novi Rd.
Between 12& 13Mile624_6222
•
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DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

or chitUins...none of which again, highly seasoned. The'
offered much inspiration to stews are "slicJt" and heavy~
my palate.
After this brief lesson in the
AndWilliams admitted that background· of African food I
the students had much the must say that the luncheon
same idea.
was far from "lady fingers".
Africa and "soul food" to The food was colorful and
many
means
unasked absolutely delicious. And total
questions and no answers.
participation
from other
The menu and its recipes departments within the Voc.
presented its own special Ed. Center was evident. The
problems to the Food Services entrance to and from the
Department. Williams said it dining room itself was artfully
has been a personal project decorated by the students
for three years to collect from the Advanced Display,
recipes from Africa with and Horticulture and Floral
many areas yet to be covered. Display departments.
African music, culture,
The menu included such
hair-do's and dress have been delights as shrimp trees with
making their mark on the pilli-piIli sauce, African
American scene, but the food Guinea Hen, Rhodesian melon
and its recipes are not to be mold, and rice Bujambura.
found. Mr. Williams is trying
Among the salads were
to collect these recipes from West African avocado and
every source available and cabbage salad, cucumber sail
hopes someday to put them in boats stuffed with tuna and
print.
yam salad.
For one thing I learned that
Breads included Ethiopian
most
Africans
are honey bread, South African
vegetarians. The tribes are green mealie bread and
usually involved in herding Farmer's rusks.
what cattle is available. The
The bake shop on the
beef means money, therefore "African Safari" offered such
they are not killed. Methods goodies as Chippolata from
avaIlable for killing large South Africa, Pineapple
game, besides trapping, are Delight from Ghana, Papaya
not generally used, hence Pie from East Africa and
most of the people subsist on Banana Sweets from West
the vegetation. What food is Africa.
prepared is generally highly
Offerings from the "Soul
seasoned because of the Express' included orangeclimate.
glazed
candied
sweet
potatoes, Southern .fried
For
the
American
plantation Negro, the "soul" chicken, mixed greens and
in "soul food" meant long hot peppers, black-eyed peas
cooking and boiling with the and fantastic
barbecued
'
use of much oil especially for spare ribs.
deep frying. From those
Among the guests for the
Negros,
especially
in luncheon was Mr. Arthur
Louisiana, there is the use of Coal', the Director of StuQyof
much okra, tomatoes and Negro Life acd History and a
member of the Mayors'
Committee
on
Humpn
Relations and Development of
Detroit. He is also the
Director
of the •'Ral
Africaan". From the Public

/;!!
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Cultural
Affairs
Department was Alexander
Smith, Dorothy Mann and
Helen Hodges.
Among those from Wixom
enjoying the delightful change
of pace were Miss Hilda
Furman,
Mrs.
Lillian
Spencer,
Mrs.
Carolyn
Morehead, Mrs. Nettie Yawn,
Mrs. Fran Spencer, Mrs.
Sylvia Vangieson, Mrs. Olga
Piilo, Mrs. Elna Sa la, and'
Mrs. Pauline Leppi.
It is doubtful that anyone
left with an empty stomach.
The idea of a Ladies
Jogging Clubhas spread from
Northridge
Estates
into
Highgate-on-the-Green.
A
group of gals there has taken
on the sport for their physical
well·being and plan to pound
the pavement throughout
their subdivision.
As long as the weather holds
I guess it won't be an
unusual sight to see groups
of females in Uleir sneakers
doing their daily sprints.
The snowfall last week did
much to buoy the spirits of
Wixom snowmobilers and
skiers alike. Many headed to
the north country over the
weekend to enjoy their
favorite winter sports.
The sports fans weren't the
only ones to breath a sigh of
relief. The lack of snow has
caused a huge sag in the
economy of all people
involved in the winter tourist
season-from the gas station
owner to the restaurant
waitress, motel owner to
resort proprietor.
Great smiles greeted us as
we grabbed the skis from the
moth balls and headed for the
hills. All along the way, the
statement seemed the same"great to see the snow but we
need more."
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Ed DeWindt,
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K;:~~thcrt,
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Member of FSLIC, FHLB
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Specialists in Insuring

200 NORTH CENTER, NORTHVILLE

"Both the city and township and
their , citizen-appointed.'
,/libr~ry
commission have agreed that thj:!,library
must seek larger quarters. The space
now occupied by the library in city hall,is
, more than adequate for our office space
needs for the foreseeable future.
"There's been discussion that the
library might be moved into the school- '
owned community
bUilding now'
occupied by the township," Ollendorff
added.
'
\~
Finally, the manager pointed out
that the city's charter is.patterned after
the National Model City Charter as
recommended by the National League of
Cities.
"It's very adequate for an expanded
city. But even if changes were needed,
they can be accomplished by a vote of
the people".

"I've got a list of about 40 things, but
some of them are pretty trivial. And who
wants to listen to a long list anyway?",
asks the manager.
"But, first off, I think it's important
to know that the city provides free
rubbish pick-up weekly and that once a
month we send around crews to haul
away larger items that residents want to
discard."
Th& manager then listed:
-local round-the·dock police patrol
.with a minimum of three cars on duty
dispatched by a police officer on desk
duty; •
I
~ontinued
availability of state
police and county sheriff cars upon
request of city police;
-local official control of police
activity;
.
.-regular patrol of residential and
commercial areas with special attention
to homes where residents may be on
vacation;
-regular street cleaning, monthly
dust control, road grading, tree planting,
weed mowing, etc.
-street lights, if and where desired,
street signs and signals;
-snow and ice removal;
-probation department services;
-improved fire services in areas
where needed.

Wixom~-N.e_ws:Q,e--at:-",B-u£f.~t's~
~",Hit"
And it drew the largest
crowd to date.
Solarge in fact, that service
had to be extended to the
student commons area to
facilitate thase waiting in line.
In an interview with Percy
Williams,
Career
Opportunities
Program
Instructor
and the man
responsible for this buffet, I
admitted being a little leary of
the offerings. It was a
question ofwhether I would be
served
"lady
fingers".
elephant tusks, giraffe steaks

"In my mind, another big plus for
unification is the fact that a new
municipal buildIng will not be needed,"
the manager slated.
,

Northville's city manager, now in
his seventh year in Northville. admits
that he is enthusiasti~
about the
prospects of a unified Northville.

"We have an excellent community
with fine people and growth potential
that needs coordinated planning and the
, watchful attention
of a unified
community. Things that happen in the
township affect the city, and vice versa.
"It makes more sense in many
ways, other than just economic, to work
together", Ollendorff concluded.

College Foundation to Meets
The Schoolcraft College
Foundation has scheduled its
board of governors' meeting
this month for February 22 in
Garden City.
The meeting is set for B p.m.
in Florence School, site of the
college's new information and
service offices. Foundation

Contractors, Manufacturers,
160 E. Main

Northville

Retailers
349·1122

\

.,

I

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·
VILLE

district
to raise
and
administer endowment funds
for the college. Membership is
open to any resident wanting
to participate.
Florence School is located
at 29205 Florence, east of
Middlebelt and north of
Cherry Hill in Garden City.

Town~hip
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349-5350
or
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, ALL PROFESSIONAL

OFF

DRY CLEANING & PRESSING

~ve

"

Phone

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
SALE

OFF

Assessment:

~,

t SHIRTS

29c

J

'b~-le

Ask for Your Free Coupon Book

Hiked 9%

10YI ROAD CLEAIERS
1967 Nov; Road 349·8120

Wayne County officials
announced this week that the
tentative equalization factor
for Northville township for
1973-74 is 1.31.

Open 7a.m.
to 11 p.m.

Seven Days A Week

NOWI FIVE HAIRSTYLISTS

TO SERVE YOU

()Jno We (Roma
BARBER SHOP

It was incorrectly reported
earlier that the township's
assessments
would
be
increased by a factor of 1.22.

20764 Farmington Road .•

Farmington
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The total state equalized
valuation' of real property in
Northville township in 1973 is
now
estimated
at

i l!*t

t-

$57,234,279.90.

The new equalization factor
means
that
property
assessments in Northville
township will be boosted nine
per cent over 1972, instead of
three per cent as earlier
reported.
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Mike - Roger· Waflv - Gino - Rocco
Barb!lfa. manicurist
OFFERING THE ULTIMATE IN HAIR STYLES
AND HAIR PIECES. Appointment by'equest

Complete figures on real
and personal property values
are not yet available. But
property owners wishing to
dIscuss
their
property
assessments may do so by
contacting
the township
supervisor or by appearing at
the March board of review
hearings.

.476-2211
Tuesday - Friday 8-6
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Roman layer & shag cuts
NORTH OF 8 MILE RD.
Next to the B'9 BoV

use and ,ecommend
R K acid-balanced
orgtlnic protein p,oducts.
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especiallv for men's hair

NORTHVILLECAMERA SHOP
PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
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Boyer's Bucket Wins for Novi in Overtime
"

Pat Boyer has played a lot
of basketball in his 17 years
but Friday's 71-76 doubleovertime victory over Chelsea
probably will be the most
thrilling of his prep careers.
The six·foot Novi forward
was tight-roping the corner
sidelines and facing a sea of
outstretched Chelsea hands
when he lofted the 25-foo{er,
helped the ball along with one
of thale "please go in" body
twists, and then joined'
partisan fans in a frenzy of
delight when the ball kissed
the net at the one-second
mark.
With that basket the
. Wildcats
claimed
what
perhaps was the closest, most
exhilarating heart-pumpers
f 10 the young school's history.
"We've lost so many close
ones over the years that I'm
sure the fellows figured we'd
lose another," beamed Coach
Milan Obrenovich in the postgame
locker
room
excitement.

"This should help. Now they
know the deck isn't stacked,
that they can win the close
ones, too. It was an excellent
team effort."
But Obrenovich, who may
have sprouted a few grey
hairs Friday, would prefer
something a little less
exhaustive.
Who wouldn't?
Mter leading the entire
game, mostly by 10 and 12
points, the Wildcats started
courting disaster late in the
fourth quarter as the Bulldogs
crept up to within two points.
Chelsea's Jim Treado stole
the ball with a little more than
a minute to play, and big Jeff
Schmidt popped a two-pointer
to tie the game, 64-64.
Jim VanWagner pumped in
two free shots, and Steve
Lukkari also converted a pair
to give Novi a four~pointedge
with less than a minute to
play.
Schmidt drilled a twopointer with seven seconds to

go, and Chelsea, with ball
possession, took time out to
work on its des per a tion
strategy. Then, from the wide
side, Jeff Daniel, who had
scored but two points for the
night, fired a 15-footerto knot
the score at 68.
Only
four
seconds
remaining, Lukkari fired a ..
football pass tha t missed the
mark and the game went into
overtime.
.
Novi scored first in Uie
initial overtime-a
long
fieldgoal by Boyer-but a bad
pass gave ~helsea possession
and Treado tied it up before
Marv -Guster converted two
free shots to boost the visitors
into the lead, 72-70, for the
first time in the game.
With possession and 53
seconds to play. Chelsea was
called for steps and John
Pantalone, once again Novi's
top scorer, flipped in a twopointer to send the game into
the second overtime period.
Here's the sequence in that

second, crucial overtime:
Treado
scores
two;
VanWagner makeS one of two
free shots; John Mann misses
two charity shots; - Eric
Hansor scores a fieldgoal;
Bruce Guster fires two points;
VanWagner goes to the bench
.with his fifth foul; Bruce

Guster misses a free shot in a
pne-in-one situation,
but
-steals the ball and Chelsea
calls time out with 50 seconds
to go and a one-pointlead, 7675.
At this point Novi stole the
ball and called time with 11
seconds remaining to set the

could and could not do in the
final second with the ball at
the opposite end of their
basket
With all eyes on Mann, who
was calJ,tionedagainst hitting
the rafters, the Chelsea
player fired the full length of
the court to Schmidt, beneath
the basket, who fell and the
game was over.
Although it was a razorclose ending, Novi had
commanding
leads
throughout much of the game.
The WIldcats led 18·11in the
first quarter, 35·24 at the
intermission, and 54-46at the
three-quarter mark.
In the final analysis, it was
Novi's edge at the free throw
line that proved decisive. The
Wildcats converted 15 of 29,
while the Bulldogs, who had
the margin In field goals 34 to
31, flipped in eight of its 17
free shots.
Pantalone was the high scorer in the game with 22
points, followedby Boy.erwith

stage for Boyer's winning
basket.
.
Even after Boyer's score,
with one second remaining,
Chelsea still had a very slim
chance.
Coach Chuck Kelly twice
consulted the officials to
make sure what his players

r;:::::::::::::::::===:::==:::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l
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20.Bruce Guster was high for
Chelsea with 17, followed by
Schmidt and Mann, each of
whom scored 16 points.
Pantalone, who now has
been the leading scorer m 11
. of Novi's 15 games this
season, has accumulated a
total of 241 points for an
average of 16 pomts per
game.
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But League Leaders Avoid Upset

Mustangs Scare Churchill
,

I
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DRIVING LAY-UP - Northville's Joe
Bishop driv~ for the.bucket in fourth quarter
action in the Mustangs' near-miss against
Livonia Churchill. Bishop finished with nine
points, including a three-point play which
pulled the Mustangs to within two points of
the Chargers in the closing seconds.

J.P. Ripley would have to
be here.
otherwise, the old "Believe
It or Not" man would never
believe it.
The transformation of the
Northville basketball team f
has been that complete.
Coach Walt Koepke's
suddenly-spirited Mustangs
Fl'iday came up with their
finest performance of the
season as they chased
Western Six conferenceleading Livonia Churchill all
the way down to the closing
seconds before surrendering a
48-46decision.
And only a somewhat
questionable non-decision on
the part of one of the officials
denied the Mustangs one
more sliM' at "the bucket and
an opportunity to send the
game into overtime.
A three-point play by Joe
Bishop with 21 seconds
remaining pulled Northville
to within two points of the
Chargers at 48-46. Churchill
then took the ball out of
bounds and attempted to
avoid the Mustangs' full court
press by throwing a long Pass
to midcourt. But Dave Duey,
Northville's senior center,
managed to get a hand on the
ball and tip it in the general
direction of Mike Brown who
picked it up and was starting
to head up court with 14

Chargers Top Mustangs
\

~;4Big Men Fail JVs
Oroar Harrison, co~ch of
Northville's junior varsity
basketball team, had so many
/'. big men available
for
Friday's game with Livonia
Churchill that he didn't know
what to do with them all.
His final decision was to
start all of them and that
decision might have cost him
the ball game, as the Charger
jayvees raced to an easy 72-45
triumph.
"I just got Tom Eis back
from the varsity and that
gave me an extra big man,"
explained
Harrison.
"I
decided to go with my best
five players and that means I
had to play a one-guard
offense. But it didn't work.
They got off to a big lead on us
and we had to go back to our
regular twcrguard offense."
It took Harrison exactly one
quarter to realize that his
experiment with four men
under Uiebasket wasn't going
10 pan out as Churchill built
up a 17-6 first quarter lead.
Harrison
brought
in
freshman
guard
Chris
Armada
to share
the
backcourt duties with Scott
Leu in the second quarter, but
it was too late - the damage
had already been done.
Churchill increased its lead
to 36-20at the half, 50-33at the
end of three quarters, and
then burst loose with 22 points
in the final period to wrap up
.II • the 72-45win.

Northville's four big men
contributed little in the way of
points. Doug Crisan tossed in
seven points, while Eis, John
Boland, and Rick Norton
combined for a total of six
points.
All the scoring punch came

from the backcourt. Leu
tallied 16 points and Armada,
in his finest game of the
season, scored 14. Mark
Roncoli, son of the Schoolcraft
College basketball coach, had
16 points for the Churchill
jayvees.

Schoolcraft Cagers
Lose Two Games
One game was close, the
other wasn't, but thP. final
results were the same as
Schoolcr~ft
College's
basketball team lost two more
games last week driving their
season's record down to 2·19.
Tuesday the Schoolcra ft
cagers were bombed 75-47by
Highland Park and Thursday
they dropped a narrow 73-71
decision to Henry Ford
Community College.
The Ocelots were hurt by
the absence of first string
guard Mike Lewis, who had to
quit due to financial reasons.
The loss of Lewis was
partiCUlarly crucial in the
Highland Park game.
"They threw their full-court
zone press against us and we
just weren't able to cope with
it," reported Tom Roncoli, the
Schoolcraft coach.

"They stole the ball from us
numerous times as we
couldn't even get the ball up
the floor."
Tom Luch led Schoolcraft
with 16 points.
The game with Henry Ford
Community Colle~e was far
different Twice the Ocelots
were down by 16 points, but
each time they came battling
back to narrow the gap at the
buzzer to 73·71.
"If the game had been one
minute longer I think we
would have won," declared
Roncoli. "We were really
coming on strong."
Brian
Dinsmore
took
scoring honors for Schoolcraft
with 27 points - the best
performance of his collegiate
career.
Luch
followed
Din&more in the scoring
department with another 16
point effort.

seconds left on the clock.
But then, Churchill's Phil
Skender came dashing toward
Brown and,before you could
say "cross-body
block,"
Brown was sprawled on the
floor and the aggressive little
Churchill guard had the ball
and was asking for time out.
Incredibly,
the referee
called - and here's another
one for Mr. Ripley - "time
out."
The bum call did not take
away from the fact that it was
far and away Northville's best
performance of the season.
To realize just how much
the Mustangs have improved
in a couple of month one need
only recall that when the,two
teairls met- ~pl-eviouslyJ. in
Decelnllier,.:the-~harge~ had
blasted out a 73-41 decision
and, quite literally, had put in
their second string at the end
of the first quarter.
Friday's game was a much
different matter.

come back. Over the final
three minutes they outscored
the Chargers 13-4only to fall
two points short at the buzzer.
Mter the game Koepke
expressed pleasure with his
team's performance. "I'm
still not used to saying we
played well after we've lost a
game, but there were some
things that we did well
tonight," said the Mustang
mentor.
"I thought we played both
our zone defense and our zone
press as well as we have all
season. 1 thought Kritch and
Bishop ran our offense quite
well - we had only 10
turnovers all mght and that's
pr~t~y gllod w,hen yo~
t

.l'
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~40
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consider we had 30 turnovers
thE; first time we. played
Churchill, which is a real good
defensive club. I was also
pleased with our rebounding,
considering the size and
strength of the Churchill
team.
Koepke went on to laud the
play of the individual
members of his team. Bishop
and Kritch at the guards,
forward Todd Eis and Bart
.Taylor, and, In particular,
center Dave Duey were
singled out for praise.
Only
one
part
of
Northville's game was not up
to its usual standard - free
throw shooting The Mustangs
converted just 10 of 22 tosses
frofl1the ch~rit~ strip'e - far

Kiilch finally opened the
scoring in the second half
.when he looped in a twopointer at the 4:40 mark. By
the time the period had come
to an end, Churchill had
outscored the Mustangs 6-4 to
up their lead to 34-26.
The scoring pace finally
picked up in the last quarter .
Skender, Don Braun, and
Damaska all hit field goals in
the early going as the
Chargers opened up a 14 point
lead midway through the
period. With three minutes
left in the game, Churchill
was still on top by 11, 44-33.
But then Northville started its

"Would you believe that we
each shot 100free throws in
practice
Thursday?"

NORTHVILLE

Saturday
morning
the
Mustangs were on the court at
10 a.m. - you guessed it .
shooting free throws.
Kritch led all Northville
scorers in the Churchill game
with 12 points and was joined
in double figures by Todd Eis
with 10 points, while Bishop
had nine. Eis had 11 rebounds.
Damaska led Churchill with
16 points.
~

The, Mustangs
will try to
t·

BIshop
Duey

3:!-5
1:l-6

Taylor
Els
Kritch

3
5
5

Brown

1-4
0-1
2-4
1·2
10-22

I
18

10
12
3
46

CHURCHILL

Skender
Damaska

4

().j)

a

().j)

8
IG

Braun
Reed

6
3

02
00

12
6

Fllhpps
VanWagoner

I
0

O-ll
0I

2
II

Forest

2

0-0
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4
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25 Gal. Humidifier
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2S~-SO~ O,FF 1/2 OFF ALL

With Phil Damaska scoring
10 points and Mark Reed
tossing in six more, the
Chargers opened up a 16-7
lead in the first six minutes of
the game, but the Mustangs
managed to close the gap to
18-14at the quarter as Eddie
Kri tch tossed In three
buckets.
After the first quarter, the
two clubs settled down into a
tight defensive battle. Each
team scored just eight points
in the second quarter to bring
the halftime score to ~8-22.
And in the third quarter,
both squads seemed as if they
had taken a blood oath during
the half to keep the other off
the scoreboard.

record their first Western Six
win of the year Friday when
they journey to Farmington
Harrison. The Hawks won the
first game between the two
clubs 83·57. •

,CLEARANCE
, LOWEST

"That Walt Koepke is really
something,"
said
Pat
Montagano, the Churchill
coach, after his narrow
escape from defeat. "We're
bigger and stronger, b,ut they
really came out after us. He
hasn't got the most talent out
there, but he gets 125percent
out of what he does have. 1
wish 1 could get as much out
of my kids."
The big difference in the
Northville team is that
Koepke has finally succeeded
in getting five players on the
court who will play "hard."
Twice - once in the first ..
quarter and then again in the
fourth quarter - the superior
Churchill squad pulled away
from the Mustangs, but each
time the Northville players
scrapped their way back into
contention.

below their usual average.
"Three more free throws
and we would have won,"
stated
Koepke
glumly.

I
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;;Four Wildcats Seeded zn SEe Mat Tourney
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With
five
defending
champions on hand to defend
their titles and two more
runners -up from last year
also in the field, the 1973
Southeastern
Conference
Wrestling Championships this
<
weekend promise to be a
.~ talent-laden affair.
Russ Gardner, coach of the
:~Novi grapplers,
goes even
•further.
"It'll be a great
league meet," he said. "If
anybody wants to see some
, .good wrestling they should
:' definitely
come
to this
. tournament."
" "Dexter, South Lyon, and
• Chelsea all have excellent
., teams and there are also
; some of the very
best
;:- wrestlers in the state in the
:: tourney t'
he continued.
"Mark Montagne (Chelsea)
and Russ Danielson (South
Lyon) have both got good
chances
to
win
state
championships this year." .
For the first time, Novi will
J

t

host the SEC Championship
Tourney
this
year.
Preliminaries
start at,11: 30
a.m. with the finals getting
underway at 7 p.m.
What are Novi's chances in
the
conference
championships?
According to Gardner, who
can never be accused
of
setting his sights too low,
they're pretty good.
"I really don't think we cap
finish ahead of Dexter, South
Lyon or Chelsea," he said,
"Th05e three teams will be
fighting
it out for
the
championship.
But if our
guys don't fold up their tents
and come out wrestling
instead, we could come in
fourth.
A fourth place finish would
be the best Novi has ever done
in the SEe Tourney.
Last
year's sixth place finish was
their best previous finish in
the league standings.
The
Wildcats also had their first

SEC individual champion last
year
when Terry
Auten
brought
home
the
heavyweight tiUe.
Gardner was a hit hesitant
about going into details about
the chances of the individuals
on this year's team. "1{ I say
I think a kid will finish third or
fourth, he might think I would
be satisfied with a third or
fourth place finiSh.
It's a
psychological
thing,"
explained Gardner, a former
state champion in his high
SChool days.
"Just write down that I
expect all of my kids to finish
first." he said. "That way
they'll
know I won't be
satisfied with a third or fourth
place finish."
Although
Gardner
had
hoped to get seven of his
wrestlers seeded in the top
four,
only four
Wildcat
grapplers were seeded when
the coaches met to determine
the ratings Monday.

Top-seeded
Wildcat was
Randy McGarry. who was
seeded
second,
behind
Dexter's Don Trinkle in the
158-pound division. "It should
be between
Randy
and
Trinkle for thechampionship,"
commented Gardner. "And·l
think Randy can beat him."
The
other
three
Novi
wresUers to receive seeds
were Bill Livingston at 101,
:pave Ward at 141, and Don
Jackson at 148. All were
seeded third.
"I think all three of them
can finish higher than they
were seeded," said Gardner.
"Livingston
probably can't
beat Klapperich of Dexter at
101, but! think he can beat out
Allan of Souut Lyon for second
place and I think Livingston
thinks he can beat Allan too."
Ward is in much the same
position. Tim Lancaster, the
defending champion, shouId
be able to win the 141 pound
crown, but after Lancaster
Ward has as good a chance for
second place as anyone else.
Gardner feels Jackson can
go all the way to the SEC
crown at 148. "Anyone of the
top four guys in that division
could win it," speculated the
Novi coach. "It's going to be
really close, but if Jackson
wrestles likeI know he can, he
could win it all."
Gardner has hopes that at
least
three
other
Novi
wrestlers
will upset the
seedings and move into the
top four p05itions. AlthOUgh
he's unseeded in the 129-pound
class, Tom Ford has a chance
at an SEC championship. "All
of th05e guys in that division

;:Novi Girls Still Unbeaten
•
Milan Obrenovich, coach of
• the Novi basketball
team,
~ might be wise to stop by and
~ compare notes with Christine
~:Hayward, coach of the Novi
i:girls' team
Whatevershe'sdoingseems
~~to work.
i"~ Last
week
the
Novi
: :cagereues
raced to an easy

t,

40-23 victory over a fine and
previously
undefeated
Northville team. It was the
fifth straight victory for the
Novi varsity girls who have
yet to lose this season.
Miss Hayward's other team
tasted def eat for the first time
last week. The Novi junior
varsity
girls
saw
their
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• Super power cuts a 6" log in 5 seconds
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season's record fall to 4-1 as
they were handed a 27-18
setback
by the Northville
jayvees.
In the varsity game, the
Novi girls were in control all
the way. With Carol Maki and
Nancy Pisha
leading
the
attack
the lady Wildcats
pulled laway
to a 21-13
halftime
lead
and
then
wrapped it up in the second
half
by outscoring
the
Northville girls 19-10 to make
the final score 40-23.
Carol Maki and Nancy
Pisha each finished the game
with 11 points while Denise
DeBruIe added six more.
The jayVee game was won
by the Northville girls. Carol
Poyhonen
led
the Novi
jayvees in scoring with nine
points, but it just wasn't
enough
as the Mustang
jayvees
piled up a 13-7
halftime lead en route to a 2718 victory.
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Serving the South Lyon Area Since 1924
2290 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437·1747
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M,lan
YPstl&nti Lmcoln
Salme
South Lyon
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Dexter
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Milan handed Salme whal could
prove 10 be a falal blow 10 Its hopes
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RANDY McGARRY
are really
'even,"
noted
Gardner. "If Tommy has a
good day he could go all Ute
way.
He has to wrestle
Dexter's Dave Kimball in the
first match and if he gets by
Kimball-look out. He'll be on
his way."
Gardner also feels that Jim

OONJAC~N

DAVE WARD

'

Sasena'
is
capable
of
squeezing a fourth place out of
the 115-0 pound division and
Tom Wilkins could move up to
third in the 135-pound class.
A complete listing of the top
four seeds with their school
and season's record follows.
A
cross
indicates
a
deiending SEC champion.

It was a productive week for
two Northville hockey teams
as the Mites won two of three
games and the Squirts won
their
only encounter
by
outskating and outscoring a

second straighl SEe championship by
laking a 64-60 viclory Friday U1 a
CrucIal game
The loss knocked the Hornels 1....0
gaml:S off the pace, but Ypsllanl1
LIncoln remained hed with the Big Red
for the conference lead by laklog an
easy 64-46 vi clory over South Lyo n !hat
set the stage (or the Wggeslgame of the
season whl!fl the lwo co-leaders collide
....,th lh" champlonsh,p al slake.

W,th M'ke ScoU WIder the boards and
Stan Joplin In the l1ackcourl. Milan led
"'nil the way 9.llalnslSaline Milan led 35!J .>1 23-a1 thelhalf,bl'loSahne
whlltlotd lhat
margin 10 45-39 at the three quarter.
'J
mark' and Milan hall 10 hang on In the
final quarler for the four 1X>lnllrJumph
&011 and Joplm had 23 and 16 1X>mts
respectively for r.!llan. while Salme's
Dave ZIegler led all scorers WIth 26
1X>lnls
lJncoln foughllo a 33-28 halftime lead
and then pulled away m lhe second half
10 end South Lyon's title hopes 64-46
r.!lke Massey. Dem ck Thorn as. an d
Larry lIunler had 17, 15, and 15 POlOts
respectively
for lhe wmners
Ed
Segars 1X>ppedm 201X>mtsand coUected
15 rebounds 10 pace the LIOns.
Dundee waged a valiant baltle to win
its firsl SEC game, hul finally CeU73-72
10 Dextcr. The Dreadnaughls scored 21
pomls m the final quarler to overcome
a 5:;·52 thll'd quar ler deflCll and keep
the Vllangs ....mless Mike Scoll With 24
and Ron Klumpp WIth 19 paced the
viclors. whlle Sieve Brehmer dumped
m 19 pomls for Dundee

LAIC€

strong Plymouth team.
It was the Northville Mite
team which was hottest last
week. Sponsored jointly by
theF.O.E. Eagles and theEly
Fuel Company,
the Mites
clobbered
the Plymouth
Orange team 12-0 and then
came back to blast Plymouth
Green 9-2.
Only a 4-2 loss to Westland's
Big M squad spoiled the
Mites' week.
Scott Schaal scored Ute
three goal hat trick and Scott
Kerry, Pat Alexander, and
Kenny
Winemaster
each
turned on the red light two
times
in the Mites 12-0

Snow
or
no
snow,
Northville's
Jaycees
will
sponsor their first annual
snowmobile drag races Utis
Sunday, February 18.
The races will be run on a
1,000 foot grass strip on Six
Mile Road, west of Beck in
Northville Township.
Registration
begins at 10
a.m. with the races getting
underway at 12 noon .
There is a ~ registration
fee for all races. Spectators
will be asked for a $1 donation

".,
,

.~ ..

115'

I. +Montange, Chelsea, I~
2 Allen. SL. 12·2

TrInkle, Dexter, 23-5-2
McGarry, NOVI, 17-8
Guenther. Saline. 4-8 1
PrIce, DWldee, 9-6
Pilbeam, Dundee, 21-1
Archey. St., 1&-6-1
Whitelaw. Milan. 9-6
Krull. Dexler. 11-l5

188:
1
'.,. 2.

+Glvens. St., 21-1
Walker, Dundee. 19 3
'3 Sancer, MJlan. 12-41
4' Keiser, Chelsea. 5-8
HVY:c
1 /son, St., 1S-3
2 Warden. ,Chelsea. 16-8
3 Stas. Dexter. 12-12
4 Slark. Milan. 4-3

conquest
of
Plymouth
Spomored by Thomson Sand
Orange.
Single goals were
and Gr~vel,
Northville's
netted by Todd' Kerry, Bob Squirts team scored twice in
Pegrum, and Pat McKernan.'
the 'first 'period and then
It was Pat Alexander who 'apded two more goals in the
led the scoring in the Mites' 9- second •perioQ to take a 4-1
2 decision over Plymouth
triumph over Plymouth .
Green. Alexander tossed the
Steve Stuart tallied what
puck into the cords five times,
proved to be the wi~ing goal
while Todd Kerry scored
when he scored.an unassisted "'t,
twice and Ken Winemaster
goal in the first period after •
and Chuck Schaeffer
each
Dean Axtell had put the
picked up a single goal.
SqUirts
ahead
1-0
by
The Mites could have used
converting a pass from Kirk
some of that goal-power
Terpevich.
Phil LeAnnais
against the Big M team. Scott
added a third goal and Stuart
Schaal scored twice, but those
upped the lead to 4-1 with his
proved to be the only goals
second goal of the game in the
Northville got as they fell 4-2.
second period,

Snowmobiles Race ~~].nday

I

~

101.
I. Klapperich, Dexler. 25·1·1
2 Allan. SL. 13-4-1
3. lJvillllSton, NOVI. 1:;.0
4 Scboenbel'll, Chelsea, 11-8
1~:
I. Griswold, SL, 15·2·1
Z Agwere. Dundee. 111-5-1
3. Hoffman. MJlan. 11-5
4 Ruhlic. Dexter, 13-12

1
2
3
4.
170
I.
2
3
4

Mites, Squirts Win 3 of 4

.'.

~
,

.

I. Kimball. Dexll!r, 1!1-8
Chelsea. 15-8
3 Mclntl'Ce, SL. 12-5
4 Brown. Dundee. 1Il-ll-!
135.
I.. +Devine. Dexter. 27-2
2 Crafl, DWldee. 20-3
3. Agoplan, Chelsfa, 7-7-1
4 M Kohler. saline. 7·9 2
141:
I +Lancaster, Chelsea, 26-1
2 J. Kohler. Saline. 15·5-1
3 Ward. NOVI, 19-9
4 Banks. MIlan, 145
148
1 Goodloe. DWlllee. 10-2
2 West, Chelsea. 12-3-1
3 Jackson, NOVr, 17·7
4 Uphaus, Dexler. 10-6
2 Poerlner,

'j

l!

~
.i

129.

SEC Cage Standings

('I

... Weight less cuttmg attachments

",
"~
",

3 McLaUllhlm. DWldee, 15-1-1
4 lJndemann,
saline. 11·5
122'
I. + Dan lelson. SL. 20-0
2. Stone. [)exler, 21-9
3 Beeman, OIelsea. 105
4. Scott. Saline, 3-3

.

with children under 12 years
old getting in free.
According to'Doug Loomis
and Paul Vandenberg,
cochairmen for the races, MISA
rules
will
be followed.
Helmets ate required
and
headlight must be taped.
In addition to the Modified,
Super-stock,
Stock,
and
Powder Puff classes, there
will be a Junior Class for
youngsters 10 to 15 years old.
Class jumping
will be
permitte(1, however.
Trophies for first, second,
and third place finished will
be awarded
Featured will be a special
unlimited race with a cash
prize
accompanying
the

trophy. Entry fee for the
Feature Race will be $10.
.Hot food and refreshments
will be available.
For further information on
the snowmobile races contact
either Vanderberg at 349-4513
or Loomis at 349-1664.
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"Digging into the gas shortage"

I

Let's face it. There IS a gas shortage.

,II

'As a customer, it's not up to you to worry whether the gas is
going to be there when you need it. That's the responsibility of the Gas Company. In much of Michigan, that means
Consumers Power Company.

~-

~
~

:l

~.'
'.

To insure that the gas requirements of its customers will
continue to be met, Consumers Power organized a subsidiary company to look for new gas reserves. And new gas
has been found: in northern Michigan near Kalkaska; in the
Gulf of Mexico; and in Louisiana.

·je

-l

Consumers Power is doing aU it can to Insure reliable service for its customers. But gas, like other forms of energy,
is a valuable commodity. Use it wlselyl
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Vourfuturedepends
on ENERGY
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But new supplies from the GUlf Coast probably won't be
available In Michigan for several years. Meanwhrle, we
must depend on additional gas from Michigan welfs, and
on supplementary
gas from a new reforming plant being
built near Marysville.
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You've
heard
of
a
scrimmage, no doubt, but
what's a scrummage?
A
scrummage belongs to the
game of rugby, a type of
English football popular on
the Continent. The most
importan t
difference
between scrimmaging and
scrummaging
is Utat a
scrummage
doesn't take
place every time the ball is
downed, but only after
certain rule infractions.
The
scrummage
is
awarded
to the
nonoffending team. In a sense
a scrummage is more like
a face-off in hockey., or a
basketball jump than like
the football scrimmage,
We don't forget you after
the sale, when fOIl buy a
SUZUKI product from us at
MOORE'S MOTOR SPORT
INC, 2100! Pontiac Trail,
437·2688.
We are'
an
exclusive
SUZUKI
dealership specIalizing In
motorcycles
and
snowmobiles. We carry a
complete
line
or
accessories and parts. Our
servIce department is the
finest anywhere.
Easy
financing available.
HELPFUL HINT:
The herb thyme makes a
great ground cover for
shaded
areas
where
growing
grass
is
a
problem.

I~

Wildcat of the Week honors
go to Pat Boyer. The 6 foot
Novi senior forward scored 20
points and played a strong
game on the boards against
the taller Chelsea team.
It
was Boyer's 25 foot jump shot
from the corner with just a
second 1ert on the clock that
gave the Wildcats the victory
in double overtime.

279 Park Place
Northvllle
349-6790

The First Store of Its
"'Indln
the Midwest
featuring

• Precious &. Coslume
Jewelry
• Unusual

At Faclor~' Prices
Mon .• Sal. 9,30 to 5,30

CloledSunCloly
Across From Ford Factory
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Glrtware

Brand New MerChandIse
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Win Numbers 45 & 46

Lauber's Tankers Near Goal
4'

Judging from the looks of
Coach Ben Lauber's
right
hand. it's been a rough week
for the Northville swimmers.
. The
hand
is
firmly
ensconced in a cast - the
result of a pool-side fall
Th
d
h' h left two
"j
urs ay w IC
.'
"
bo~e~ broken a~d had ~octor~"
~rymg to. aYOId havmg to
,,
msert a pm m the hand.
Broken hand or not, Lauber
was back with his swimmers
bright and early Saturday
morning,
directing
them
through an 8 a.m. workout.
"Actually,
I just
told
everyone I broke it when 1
fell," said Lauber, his face
deadly serious. "What really
happened was that one of my
swimmers didn't swim as fast
as I thought he should so 1
went up to him and - pow -1
knocked him back in the pool
till he got it right."
" "That's why they swim so
fast," he added, as a chorus of
jeers rose in the background.
"They're all scared of me."
The accident to Lauber's
hand notwithstanding, it was
another typically good week
for the Northville swimmers,
as they picked up two more
wins to run their season's
record to 11-1 and move two
wins closer to their goal of 50
victories in four years.
A 64-31 triumph
over
Clarenceville
Tuesday was
win number 45 and a 63-32
CLOCK WATCHER,- Bill Witek; co-captain of the Northville swim
conquest of Livonia Churchill
Thursday was win number 46.
team, looks for his 'time after winning the 100yard butterfly against
Barring any unforeseeable
Livonia Chqrchill Thursday, Witek's winning time was 1:00,6- short of
accidents - such as a loss the school,record he's been shooting for,
the Mustangs will be going for
number
50
against
Farmington,
Tuesday,
February 27. A victory in that
meet will give them a 50-3
record in the four years
Northville
has
had
a
swimming team,
Victories number 45 and 46
were both relatively easy for
the Mustangs, although the
meet With Churchill Thursday
was by far the tougher of the
two.
"We were able to go all out
.
against Churchill,"
stat~d
Lauber. "They have "some
r j~Ju'Sl a min,ute. k·wan to " K~As~alresfllt we'ye g~t fl !pt losingjn the higher divisions.
f~UJ~.!.lllsJ. C!!ltl;'1 \. ~
"~V _.' qf); ,tinexpemn~ed
~ f!.o:Vs' "i II ~ !'l \.:- ~ '!.Y • .,. j _ ,n, 'very-fine front"men ,_ Kln
'Barger was back down to
."
b
,'" t
'. Ed McLoud returned his
wrestling for us. They !>hould
Dove IS pro ably th~ secon d
101 an d go t th : m.ee t o.ff t0 a
best
all-around
swimmer
in
attention to the book Iymg
be okay next year, but in the
good start by pmnmg .hls man
the league next to Rado from
open on his desk. He flipped
meantime
you can't
Will
at.1 :36 of the h~st per;od. Dan
Harrison and Randy Sieferd is
through its pages, making a
without experience."
Flalon, wrestlmg hIS finest
also very good. They have
, notation on a little slip ,of
It was Clarenceville which
ma tch
of
the
season,
.
paper after 'each flip.
•
dumped the young Mustang
according to McLoud, added a
some weaknesses III depth,
Finally, the coach of the
grapplers
first last week,
~~~:t'e~~~n~~~ W~t~ a~~~~~
Northville
wrestling
team
taking
a lop-sided
39-18 9-4 decision at 115, and ~ally
Armstrong wrestled to a tie at
second and third spots and
looked up and said, "Listen to
decision Tuesday Two days
129to gIve the Mustangs an 11that's what won us the meet ..
this."
later Farmington
Harrison
One
of the
keys
to
"Jack Barger has a 16-4 handed Northville a 33-23 de- 9 lead after the first five
matches
Northville's
63-32 victory
record, He has eight pins and
f~t.
.
has been pinned only twice.
By far the worse of the
But suddenly, the Northville
came in the very first eventHe got pinned by Mason of losses was the 39-18 debacle ,wrestlers started pouring it
the 200 yard medley relay.
Lutheran West in ~e Holly
ad m In i s t ere d
by
on, Assemany got his second
Churchill
Coach
DaVId
tournament and by Longtine
Clarenceville The Mustangs
pin of the week by downing
Tavidian stacked the event
of Farmington in the Redford
won just three malches all Norm Hess 111 the 135 pound
with his four top swimmers,
Union
Tourney.
He's
night long and one of those match, and Norton and Tim
including Dove and Sieferd,
outpointed his opponents 70- was by forfeit
Johnson came through with
while Lauber held out two of
. .4."
Usually strong in the lower decisions at 141 and 148 to put
his best swimmers - BlIl
"Now
listen
to what
weight classes, the Mustangs'
the 1\1ustangs on top 23-9.
Witek and John Pacific - and
Norton's done," McLoud
only triumph in the first six
Unfortunately,
Harrison
inserted Andre ManochlO and
continued. "Bill's got a 16-3 matches came in the 108 struck baCK in the hea vier
Mark Haynie in their places.
record. He's got six pins and
pound
division
which
weight classes,
registering
The Northville quartet won
hasn't been pinned at all. His
Clarenceville
forfeited.
As three pms and picking up six
a narrow victory and Lauber
three losses have been by a
fate would have It, Barger
more
points
when
the
total of four points and he has
failed to get down to 101 Mustangs had to forfeit the
outscored hiS opponents 80- pounds and was wrestling in 1B8 pound class.
36."
the 108 pound bracket the
"After two-thirds of the
Barger and Norton and
Trojans forfeited
matches we were leading
"next year" are about the
"If Jack had made weigh!
them
23-9,"
lamented
LIVoma ChurchIll
only good things McLoud has
and pinned his man at 100, it McLOUd,"but we didn't take a
Walled Lake Weslern
to talk about these days.
would have made the final single pomt after 148, We gave
Farmmgton Harnson
Waterford
1IIoit
Certamly there IS little that
score 36-24," stated McLoud.
up 24 points III the last four
NorlhvJ1le
0 6
can be said
about
his
"I realize that Isn't what
matches and lost the meeL"
ChurchIll's t"o pomt vlclory over the
wrestling team which last
you'd exactly call close, but
~Iuslangs enabled them 10 malnlam
"Don't get me wrong,"
theIr one game lead over Walled Lake
week drepped
two more
it's a lot more respectable
McLoud added,
"I'm
not
Western and Farmington Hamson
meets as its season's record
than 39-18."
blaming the kids on the team.
Bul 51111.",th Jusl three sames lell on
fell to 3-7 The Mustang
The rest of the NorthVille
theschodule. four of Ihe live conlerence
I thought they did a good job.
learns have al least a mathemallcal
grapplers have now lost six in points came m the 141 and 148 Everyone o[ them was a first
chance 10 Win the Western SIX IIl1e.
a row and haven't won since
pound weight classes.
Joe year wrestler and It'S hard to
Harrison moved Into a he \l"Ilh
they squeaked past Brighton
Assemariy
pinned
hiS win
Wcstern for second place Fnd3j. bl
unless
you've
got
sellmg down Molt 55-46 Agaon It was
last December 14.
opponent in 3:54 of the 141- experience"
Jell Slelolf the Ila"ks' 6'8" center.
"What can I say about our
pound match, while Norton
Anybody want to hear about
who led the "ay bv scoring 23 poml'
and roundmg up 15 rebounds
Blrose
team that I haven't already
floored hiS foe at 5:21 in the Barger or Norton. agam?
Sallron
had 16 POlOtS 10 pace the
.said," asked McLoud "We're
148-pound match.
'weak in the upper weight
Things were a little better in
classes and we've lost a lot of the 33-23 loss to Harrison
our wrestlers
in the lower
Thursday
in
that
the
weight classes through injury,
Northville wrestlers were at
graduation.
aI'
just plain
least back to form - winning 111
quitting."
the lower weight classes and

,,.
\

Barger, Norton Lead
Faltering Mat Squad
1r

¥

still had Witek and Pacific for
three events, while Tavidian
could use Dove and Sieferd
just two more times apiece.
Both of them went on to

l

~ecord the only Churchill wins
III the meet. Dove won the 200
yard
individual
medley
{2·U.6) and Sieferd won the
100 yard backstroke (1:01.0>Pacific on Ihe other hand
took victories
in the 50
freestyle
(24.0) and 100
freestyle (52.2) and Witek won
the 100 fly (1;00.6). And both
of them
swam
on the
victorious
freestyle
relay
team.
Top Northville performance
was turned in by Don Cook,
who lowered his own team
record of 4:11.1 10 4:0B.9 in
winning
the
400
yard
freestyle.
Other Northville victories
came
in the 200 yard
individual medley which was

won by Kevin Kelly in 1:55.8,
diving which was won by Tom
Cook with 216.0points, and the
100 yard breaststroke won by
Art Greenlee with a 1:lY7.4
clocking.
Jeff Kappler,
Greenlee,
Manochio, and Haynie \vere
the members of the first place
medley relay team (1:49.4>,
while Kelly,
Don Cook,
Pacific, and WJtek swam on
the first place freestyle relay
team (3:35.3).
Although the score was
almost the same, Northville's
64-31
victory
over
Clarenceville
Tuesday was
considerably easier, as many
of the younger members of
the squad were given a
chance to swim for points,
Top
performance
was
turned in by 'freestyler JOM
PaCific who broke his own
team record of 23.6 in winmng
the 50 yard freestyle in 23.5
and also tied the pool record

of 23.5 set by Ahonen of
Clarenceville in 1970 - the
oldest record on the board.
Other wins were recorded
by Witek who won the 200 yard
individual medley (2: 13.0>,
Kelly who won the 100 yard
butterfly (1 :01.3), Don Cook
who won the 400 yard
freestyle (4:11.4), and Jim
Wright who won the 100 yard
breaststroke in 1: 14.4.
Victories were also taken by
the medley relay team of
Haynie, Wright, Talbot, and
Mark Lelek (1:59.2) and the
400 yard freestyle relay team
of Ed Erdoo, Lelek, Chaffin,
and GUIder.
Northville versus Churchill

MOBilE HOME
OWNERS

ELI

Fuel

316 N. Center

Inc.

349·3350

Mustang Gals Now 4-1
Nor t h v ill e' s
girls'
basketball team copped two
victories last week to run its
season's record to 4-1 and
move to the top of the Western
Six Conference M'ith a 2.0
record.

Wedhesday
the Mustang
cagerettes
downed Livonia
Churchill
36-23 for their
second conference win and
Friday they squeaked past
Ypsilanti 31-27 in a nonconference game.

N ovi JV s Lose
A fine first quarter effort
turned sour Friday as the
Novi Junior varsity five lost to
Chelsea 73-53.
Novi led in the first quarter
by three points, 21-18, but then
fell apart
as the junior
Bulldogs played a steady
game producing 18 points in
the second period, 19 III the
third and 18 again in the final
quarter.

The host squad produced
only 20 points in the second
and third quarters
before
adding 12 in the final frame.
Novi's Bill Barr shared
game sconng laurels with
Chelsea's David Alber, both
of whom collected 19 points.
Paul Wood was second high
for Chesea \vith 17, and Mike
Collins was the runnerup for
Novi With 12,

Muriel Bedford and Eve
Williams each tossed in 10
points to pace Northville's 3623 victory over Churchill.
Miss Bedford led the attack
from her back court position,
adapting the team's plays to
the Churcill defense.
Rene
Wheaton
helped
out by
hauling in 19 rebounds.
Misses
Bedford
and
Williams
again
led the
Northville
attack
in their
victory over Ypsilanti, each
girl scoring 11 points.
The
lady Mustangs led 18-10at the
half and then coasted to the
31-27 victory.
This time Stacy Balko led in
the rebounding department
by rounding up 14 rebounds,
two more than Rene Wheaton
who collected 12 caroms.

"Spt1)Tts~ ~Schedule,~,r:
THURSDAY,FEBRUARY
15
SWImming Walled Lake Weslern at
Northville. 1p m
Basketball
Cooke 8th Grade al
Pearson. 4 p m
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16
Basketball
Norlhville
81
Farmington Harrison 6 15" m , No\!
al Dundee, 6 30 pm.
Washlenaw
CommuOlly College at Schoolcrafl
College. 8 I' m . \tarshall at Northvllle
9th Gl'llde. 4 pm.
Delr",l Counlry Da)
al Cooke 7th Grade, 4 pm
GY/Tlnasllcs
Eastern
~lJchlgan
Universlly al Schoolcraft College. 4
pm.
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 17
Wrestlmg NorthVIlle 10 the Weslern
Sl'( Conference
ChampIOnsh,PS
al
Waterford Mall, all day. NoVl In the
Southeaslern
Conference
ChampIonsh,ps
at Novi all day.
NJCAA RegIOn XII Tournamenl
at
Schoolcrafl CoUege. 11 a m
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Baskelball
NoVl Girls at Ypsllanll
Lmcoln.
Wayne State Umverslt)
Women's Team al Schoolcrall College.
4 pm

A

.' ,

'

'"

CorsaIrs. whose record reU to 3-3
In a oon'i:onlerenee game. Walled
Lake Western gol bombed 59-48 by
LIVoma Stevenson
The Warriors let
Ihe Ll\oma cagers bwld up an J8 6 hrsl
quarter margm and were never In the
game aller thaI
John Spranger and
RIck Shekel1 each had 13 pOlOls for
Coach Sle,e De ~Iar's Walle<! Lake
squad

Mustang of the Week honors
go 10 Joe Bishop, the scrappy
5'S" guard on the Northville
basketball team, Along with
Todd
Eis,
Bishop
has
emerged
as one of the
mainstays on the Northville
team this season. In addition
to directing
the Mustang
offense from the backcourt,
Bishop carries a nine points
per game average and is a
key member of Ihe Northville
zone defense.

Patio Shop

TUESDAY f'EBRUARY 20
Baskelbal\'
NorthVllle 011 Millard,
6 30 pm.
r.hch,gan Chnslian College
at Schoolcraft
College.
8 pm.
NorthVIlle 9th Grade at DetrOlI Country
Day. ~ pm
SWImming: L,voma ChurchUl al
;o.;orL~VllIe.7 I' m
•
WresUIOS NOVl011Willow Run. 6 30
pm
IVEDNDSDAY FEBRUARY 21
Basketball
Norlhv.lle
GIrls al
PI)mouth, 7 p m

,~

~

offers

FREE
DEMONSTRATIONS
2 p.m. to 3,p.m.

PITIO SHOP OPEl
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Feb. 20 Glass Covered Flower Arrangements
Feb. 27 Dried Spring Arrangements
March 6 Dried Spring Arrangements

Window Sill
6reenhouse

SEEDS
* POTTIII16 SOIL
* PEAT POTS

DAY

GARDEI OEITER
OPEl
I AI·6 PI

NIGHT

NORTHVILLE

DRUG

UPharmacy

134

r _~fdm

FIrst"
NorthVille

&ARDEI~r1W

CEITER

lEj L:111

316 North Center

349·4211

PATIO

SHOP
Northville

7NI'H2§"SOLIO-STATE SUPER

~---"""""'--t(II~IIIOMA(OlOIL
III AID CHECK
WORLD WIDE'S
LOW

Northville

Now has the correct size
furnace air filter and
special size humidifiers
for your mohile home.

I Mustanger

200 Yard Medley Relay I North"l1e
(Kappler.
Greenlee.
Manochio.
HaYnie),
1.49.4. 2, ChurchUl
lR
Sleferd. RIlle. Dove. Turner). 1.5J 8
200 Freesl.Yle· I Kelly, N. 1'55 8; 2
Bryan. C. I 56 5. 3 Luckell, N. 2 06 3
200 1M' I Dove. C. 2 II 6. 2 Witek.
N. 2 II 8. 3 Greenlee. N, 2 185

West-6 Cage Standings

/'1

50 Freesille
I Pacific. N. 24 O. 2
Turner. C. 245. 3 D Cook, N. 25 0
DIVIng I T Cook. N. 216 O. 2
Murphy. C. 200 25. 3 Devereaux. N
1738
100 Butterfly
I WItek. N. I 00 6. 2
Sleferd. C, 1.010. 3 BrelJ:, N, 1.01 2
100 Freestyle
J PacifiC, N. 522. 2
OO\e. C. 523; 3 KeUy. N. 529
400 Freeslyle. I 0 Cook, N, 4 08 9.2
Bryan, C, 4'125. 3 Luckett. N, 4 38 9
(Cook's lime of 4 08 9 breaks hIS o"n
team record of 4 11 J)
JOO.Backstroke'
I R Sleferd. C,
1.010,2 Kappler, N. I 017, 3 Hayme,
N, I 065
JOO Breaststroke
I Greenlee. N.
I 07 4. 2 RIlle. C. I 132. 3 Wnghl. N. \
I 146
400 'FreeslYle Relay' I Northville
(Kelly, D Cook. PaCIfic. Witek), 3 353.
2 Churclull ITurner. Cron ell , Bryan.
La:'lay 1, 3 43 7

04744W
25" Olag.
.. 1 Vear Free Service
.. 1 Vear Parts Warranty
.. 2 Vear picture Tube Warranty

PRICES

• 90 Days Same as Cash

• Serviced by Our Own Service Dept .

• Free Delivery

3470l Grand River
Between Drake &
Farmington Road

477·8600
Open 9·9

Daily·

Closed Sunday

j

,
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. By JEANNE CLARKE

'activities
which are being
I planned for ;all single people
~ill the Northville-Novi area
Judy Wilenius, daughter of
who are over 30 years of age.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilenius
VOICE
0{ Glark Street celebrated her
Upcoming activilies for the
q1n,th birthday recently at a
group include a meeting on
qa~ama party in her home.
the nominating commiltee at
Her guests included Shelia
the Swope residence, and, on
Albers,
Nancy
Burton,
February 15, there will be a
Ntichelle
Brough,
Lynn
board meeting.
COQway, Lisa Pareyt
and
All parents of the school
and Margare~ Grubb.
aged children are urged to
,. ,Mrs.
Dorothy
Mitchell
a ttend
the next regular
Ci<lebrated her birthday last
meeling
a t Village Oaks
S~furday night with a group of
School on February 21 to help
f,l1ends at a dinner party at
"kick off" the Book FaIr
Jf!Vmy's Lounge in South
which
is scheduled
for
L)lon.
February 22, 23, and 24.
: Mrs. Mary Thomas of East
Thomas Swope, former vIce
Lake Drive and Mrs. Lorraine
president of the group, will
Beckman
of
Westland
now carry on the duties of the
returned
on last Saturday
presidency
due
to
the
fro'\" a triP to South Carolina.
resignation
of
former.
'Mrs.
Annie
Ortwine
President Assaley.
entertained her card club at a
Booster Club
,
noon luncheon on Tuesday.
The next reliular meeting of
Following the luncheon, the
the club will begin at 8 p.m. on
group spent part of the
February 21, at the home of
afternoon playing cards.
Keith Branch.
At the
Recent overnight guests of
meeting, plans for the March
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Killeen in
17 St: Partick's Dance will be
U\~ir Beck Road home were
finalized.
Mr, and Mrs. Galand Killeen,
The dance will be held at the
formerly" of Novi, now of
Wixom Hall, and tickets are
{:ie,llaire. The Galand Killeens
$10 a couple.. The price of
~~l:re in the area to attend a
tickets includes the dance,
funeral in Farmington.
table
snacks,
beer
and
•Recently returned from a
midnight refreshments
'All of
week-long visit in Iowa are
the proceeds will go into the
M~.and Mrs. Ray Warren of
Athletic
Booster
Club
fi~a.8gerty Road. They were in
treasury to provide extras for
IQwa for a visit with their son
the
athletes
of
the
and his family, the Reverend
community.
and Mrs. Jay Warren and son
BiueStarMothers
Greg who is eight-and-a-half
Hildred Hunt and Lucy
months old.
Needham
went,
last
Reverend Warren is the
Thursday, to the Veterans
pastor
at
the
First
Hospital in Ann Arbor to
Congrega tional Church of
deliver items which the ladies
Buffalo Center, Iowa.
had made from terrycloth.
The Warrens also visited
They also took refreshments
friends in Danvers, Illinois
and prizes for the Bingo party
and attended Founders Week
which was held that evening
at Moody Bible Institute in
at the hoopital.
Illinois.
While members were at the
It is a week's vacation in
hospital for the party, they
Barbadoo for Cindy Ortwine,
were fnadej..aware of a new
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
project by' \pe Director of
Harold Ortwine of Stassen
Volunteer
Services.
The
Street, and friend Diane Roy
director pointed out the need
of Detroit. The twosome left
to furnish morning coffee for
today from Windsor airport.
incoming patients and the
baby daughter, Tiffany
Novi chapter donated $30 ,to
Nlchole, was born to Mr. and
the project.
Mrs.
Henry
Lehtola
on
" '
Febru~>12~>'
'4i'he'tt~Da
IV' "'·}'W4C·,'
~'t'''''~.''~'''''''
"'~.
weigh ~·~xe!J...p'.9~~as-c.w "10 7:30 p:r
oun~at"BlI·th.
regular meeting.
t will be
he pr~ud grandparents are
held at the home of Mary
'~'
LaJia Lehtola of West
Pazderski
22651 Chestnut
:~Toomfield and M,r. and Mrs.
Tree Way. '
..'
:~¥artin Willaker of Taft Road
Novi Rebekah
:;,:
Dukes and Dutchesses
Last Friday, Grand Noble
""~ On Saturday, February 17,
Annie Ortwine and Shirley
:=¢e group will be bowling at
Carter attended the School of
:~orthville
~nes.
Following
InstructIOn for Rebekahs at
:~e
bowl~ng, 'there will be a
Oak Park.
4~Valentine's Party at the home
Members are reminded of
, :,llf Vivian McKeever.
the visitation at Milford on
.:~: The next regular meeting is
February 21
-:~cheduled for February 22 at
The next r~gular meeting is
e Eagles Hall In Northville.
scheduled
for 8 p.m. on
~~ New member~ are ~rged to Thursday,
February
22.
:~ ttend
and ]OJ n In the
Members are reminded that

IF\!CY

,tr

!:3h

GENTLEMEN,

reservations for the March 8
dinner
at
Huey's
in
Farmington are to be given to
Frances Curtis at that th'he.
The special guest on that
evening will be Assembly
Treasurer Zetta Timpson.
The
members
were
saddened by the death of
member
Gladys Tremper.
Chapter 50B Order of the
Eastern Star held a special
memorial
service
in the
Richardson
Byrd Funeral
Home in Walled Lake on
Tuesday.
Cub Scout
Pack 239
Families of the pack will
meet at 2 p.m. on Sunday,
February 25, at Village Oaks
to go
ice
ska ting
or

lfDeny Police &equest
'-"~"

~

,

; "~rease it. "Wixom accord:'~
to a South Eastern
:;.:.t-hchigan
Council
of
::!Government
report,"
the
:~~etter said," IS the fastest
·~:growing
city in Oakland
:~:County.u
:~:: The matter was put to the
: <~ity councJl for demal or
::~pproval.
Mayor Gilbert C. Willis took
:~~ stand on the issue before the
':":discussiollS began
::~ "The
purpose
of this
::;tequest is that the mayor feels
.:f1the city needs additional
:.~rotection."
He then referred
;:.::to a rule of navigation which
'::;:States that immediate danger
':::Should
be. at all times,
;:l:avoided before it can happen
::~ "As we look at the number
:;}J2f arrests and other crime,
:"}~creasing,we cannot afford to
I~lay
"calch
up
law
t~~imforcement,"
WillIs said.
:~: 'Cae supported the addition
:$.tQ( another officer, "because I,
:~-fldo, believe that the best
: :::~eterrent of crime
is to be
•;;::prepared for it."
:~' Mettala added he felt the
• t.'"
.r~new
officer
should
be
t

"F

~

349·90.'}O

~~

,Among the list of 489
studE'nts at Michigan State
UnivE'rsity
who achieved
straight "A" aVE'rages for the
fall term WE're two graduates
of Northville High School and
onE' Novi
High
School
gradual£>.
Th(' Northville alumni are
Ja'n('t E. LebuU of 325 Sherrie
and JamE's H. Penrod of 45265
Mayo Drive .
Mar]ori£> Marque of Glen
RidgE' represented Novi HIgh
School on the list.

z:~
:t~

....
,. :S,
_"I

~~

Foot Specialist

-

Fool Surgeon

Announces the Opening of a new office
for the practice of Podiatry
at the Novi Plaza

Hours

byappt.

~!

~;\I

EARLY AMERICAN

~

SOFA
and CHAIR

.J1.131 TE'1l Mile at Mcadowhrollk
Novi, Michigan

'

for the Senior
Citizens
luncheon on March 21 in
Detroit.
They also talked
about week of prayer plans
for March 6.
.
On next Sunday evening,
the Acteens will meet at 6
p.m. in the chapel. Monday,
February 19, at 6 p.m. the
young people will meet to go
skating.
Anyone in the lake area
wishing ~us transportation on
Sunday IS urged to contact
Reverend Miller at 349-4406.
Novi School Menus
Monday- Goulash, bread
and
butter,
buttered
vegetables, cookie, milk.
Tuesday
- Chicken and
gravy, whipped potaloes, hot
biscuits,
butter,
salad,
pudding, milk.
.
Wednesday - Beef PotpIe
4nd gravy, bread and butter,
pickle slices, fruit and jello,
milk.
Thursday
- Hot dogs,
buttered buns, potato chips,
buttered vegetables, cherry
cobler, milk.
Friday - Hot fish sandwich,
french fries, coleslaw, peanut
butter cookie, milk.
'
Novi Pin Pointers
The Mystery game was won
by Judy
Wilson.
High
Bowler~
were
Vlrgmia
Burnham
with 210, Rita
Stockemer
with 196, Barb
Carmichael with 187 and Pat
United Methodist
O'Malley with 184.
Church
The standings
are
as
Members
are urged
to follows:
notice the flower chart in the Ashley - Cox
56
28
narthex and to sign up for Kool Kats
51
33
available Sundays to place
Number
1
5J
33
flowers on the altar. The cost
Nameless Ones
421/2 4Ph
is $4. There is also a place on Web~r Construction42
42
the Ichart to designate
a Novi Drug
41
43
memoriaL
HiLo
39
45
The youth aetivities include
Guller Dusters
361h 471/2
a report on the enjoyable time RightOn's
32
52
they had recently at the 'Mission Impossible 29
:i5
Adrian retreat.
The meeting
of grades
".,..-~
-.......1seven and eight will continue
on Monday at 7 p.m. They are
HeME
under the direction of Gil
Henderson.
Every TueSday night there
is basketball for junior and
senior high'School members
at the Middle school.
. ,.'
'j"B\ldDye
I
l,.
Additional
singers
are
Do thet chair"
in your house
. needed for.the choir .. Anyone
1""'1
1""1
",'...rut
sh'l~~1J ~~e caus,: l1)ay,
wishing ,to·join is. invited to
bf' anything more than a
attend the practice.at 8 p.m.
loose rung or two.
The
on Wednesday.
remedy for this is quite
The Executive Board of the
simple.
When a rung
United Methodist Womens
becomes
loose,
it is
group will meet at the home of
because the glue holding it
President Evelyn Cotter. The
tight has dri.ed and will not
regular meeting is scheduled
hold. Undo allloos£> joints.
at 10 a.m. on February 20 at
Scrape old glue 'out of the
the church
joint and off the rung; then
Funeral services were held
reglue. Remember to bind
in the past week for Mr.
£>.achjoint as you redo it,
William Bruning and Mrs.
using cord or special chair
Lamerson.
braces. This will hold the
HolyCross
joint in place until it is
Episcopal Church
completely dry.
Bishop Emmrich's fund has
been established
by the
trustees of the diocese and
And
remember
people can express
their
NORTHVILLE LUMBER
thanks
for
his
many
CO, 615 E. Baseline. 349contributions to the church
0220 is your
complete
and society.
There are
homeowners headquarters.
envelopes in the narthex of
We carry a large inventory
the church for anyone wishmg
of quality
merchandise
to contribute.
including Stanley hand tools.
The Roaring Seventies held
Ski! power lools, Amerock
a bake sale on Sunday in the
hardware, and a full range
parish hall. Proceeds will go
of interior
and exterior
toward the support of the
doors. We'll cut lumber to
group's orphan child.
size and offer delivery
The Altar Guild will meet at
service.
Master Charge
8 p.m. on February 21 at the
honored. Open: 8-6, Monchurch
Fri; 8-2, Sat.
..1..

Sooth Walled Lake
BaptistChapel
The Ladies group met on
last Thunjrlay to make plans

mj~

,t

HELPFUL HINT
NE'E'd to raise a chair?
Simply 'glue rubber door
stops to thE' leg

new neighbor•••
,

'

.

Let us help you get to know. your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful information.

"";

I~AUREL
FURNITURE
FREE DELIVERY':
5114W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL.

lIMIt. L.llley Rei, • Mlln St,)
Open dally •• 30-6 p.m,
Thurl,· .. until I p.m.

McCABE

, .. prOViding the convenience
and personal service that
suburban families have come
to expect from uS for
Marly 80 yelrs.

'u.,el"ll.

~

since '893

31950 TwelYe Mile Road
Farmington, Michisan
Phone 477.()220
Edward P. Dewar, Manager

DfTROIT LOCATION: 18570 CIANO IIVU
PHONE: VE 6·3752
WILLIAM J, JOHNS, MANAGER

,1.

Call

349·3138

t1t"

I(

'j

,. t

' ..~

., :"'l(" ~

<,

I

,:8ttIlEIt .

old friend fci a

$238

'1

.".HI~S

~~getsan
..

Coli 5prlng bl$e, oak frames,
Herculon cover5.
EASY TERMS

NESPO
The group is sponsoring the
'Volunteer
Teacher
Aid
, Program at the Novi School.
"';-Tj1~ first meeting WIll be at
7:30
p.m.
on Tuesday,
February
20; at the Novi
School library.
In\erested
parents are needed at the
meeting. There, they will see
what the program is all about
and see the value of such a
program to their children and
the schooL
It is hoped that at the
meeting,
recruits
can be
~signed up to volunteer to work
in the program one hour a
week on a regular baSIS.
Anyone
wishing
further
informa tion
about
the
Teacher Aid Program
can
call Mrs. Sandy Isham at 3493320.
Novi Girl Scouts
All troups are reminded of
Thinking Day ceremonies on
February
22, and that reregistrations
are due on
March 1 in the Girl Scout
office.
The
area
nominating
committee met at the home of
Ginny Folsom on Monday
night to prepare a slate and to
make plans to find additional
,delegates.
Area Chairman
Dottie Pilo was present.
Junior Troop 913 took a
nature
hike
near
Meadowbrook Lake recently.
They picked dried weeds and
sprayed
them
gold
for
centerpieces.
For this week,
the troop plan!? a Valentine's
party.
Brownie Troop 351 made
hummers
from
spools,
buttons and string.
Treats
were provided by Tammy
Weinberg.

College
~f foot I:iLJrgrons
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~~'~
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needs a hand right now."
The subject of hinng police
auxiliaries
to assist the department was suggested at
one point by Coe.
"I don't believe in the use of
reserve officers," Von Behren
said. "Very often, they are
people looking for a badge or
an identification card. I'm not
against it completely if we
would make it on a volunteer
basis and eliminate guns and
badges and uniforms."
In other action
of the
evening, the council members
voted to bring a previously
tabled motion concerning a
streetlight up for discussion
The decision was unanimous
to place a light at the
intersection of Fairfield and
Qualla.

tobagganing,
as'· weather
permits.
If the weather
doesn't permit winter sports,
there will be a trip to the zoo.
Pack families are reminded
of the Blue ana .Gold Banquet
which will begin at 6:30 p.m.,
on February 22, at Village
Oaks School.
Cub Scout
Pack54
The 63rd birthday of the
scouts was celebrated
by
Dens one and eight last
Thursday.
Leading
the
festivities were Mrs. Robert
Brown and Mrs'. Dorothy
Saboley. One of the games
played was Pin the Hat On the
Cub Scout.
The Blue and Gold Dinner
will be held at 6:30 p.m. in the
Novi Community Building 011
Friday, February 16.
At the dinner, trophies for
the Rocket Derby will be
presented to the winners.
The Webeloo recently went
to the Westland Ice Rink to
watch the Northville Pacers
piay hockey. Paul Wysocki, a
Webelomember, plays on the
team.
NoviSenior
Citizens
All Novi Senior Citizens are
reminded of the trip to the
Henry Ford Museum
on
February 23. The group will
meet at the community
building at 9:30 a.m. and will
return at4:30 p.m. The coot of
$3.50 Includes lunch.
Anyone
who
has
not
regularly attended meetings
but would like to attend the
outing is welcome.
The next regular meeting
will be at 7 p.m. on February
27, at the Novi Community
BUilding.

Brownie Troop 351 made
"thing holders" which were
recently described
in The
Brownie
Reader.
They
learned a new game, Bird,
Beast or Flower, and Judy
Wilenius took the treats to the
meeting.
Brownie Troop 711 painted
ceramic
pieces
at
the
McNarry home recently.
Girl Scout Troop 165 elected
new patrol leaders. They are,
Kim
Starnes,
Lori
Giorgio,and Ramona Farras.
The troop is planning for
Thin~ing' Day.
Girl Scout
Troop
1027
discussed the cookie
sale.
Delivery date for the cookies
will be February 28. The girls
made tray favors for the
convelescent
center
and
Valentines.
.
-The cadette troop wrapped
Valentine gifts for their four
adopted grandmothers
and
two grandfathers. They chose
camp patrols
and patrol
leaders and worked on plans
for camp on March 9, 10 and
11 at Ivory.
An ice skating party is
planned at an indoor rink in
Livonia on Sunday, February
18.
Browme Troop 842 will see
Disney
on
Parade
on
Saturday. About 15 girls will
attend.
Brownie Troop. 161 had a
Valentine
party
at their
meeting and made plans to ice
skate at Meadowbrook Lake if
the weather is cold enough. If
not, plans are to go to an
indoor rink.
Troop 837 is in the process of
organizing and making a 3Dfoot mural for a school. As
they work on it, each girl will
be dOing her own thing.

Associate Amefican

DR. BURTON C. DAVIS
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Earn Honors
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approved "in light of the
growth of the city and the
area
around
it
which
increases traffic through the
city.
i feel that the chief
would have been remiss if he
had not asked for another
officer."
"I have been on the council
for
five
years,"
said
Councilwoman Parvu," and I
have always been in favor of
the police department. Now I
feel it is time to work with
another department.
I feel
that the fire department

Haywood, there is a real need for more
engines for his students to work on. The
students are trained to work on any small
engine from a lawnmower or garden tractor
to a snowmobile, ATV, or motorcycle. All
labor is free and the only charge is for new
parts. Residents wanting to take advantage
of the service can contact Haywood at Novi
High School at 349-5155.

START YOUR ENGINES-

Those could well be the instructions given
every morning by -Novi High School teacher
David Haywood. As head of Novi's Voc-Ed
program, Haywood oversees a class of 20
young men learning small engine repair.
Above, Ken Jones, a student in Haywood's
class, checks out a lawnmower engine in for
repairs as Haywood looks on. According to

~~'

~11:!i:ntinued from Page 7-A
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FirstBapti~t
Church of Novi
"", Music in the (morning
service was lIThe Shepherd of
Love'':' by the choir and a Solo
by Mrs. Bernice Stewart."The
Way that He Loves Me." The
church orchestra pl~yed "A
Mighty Fortress{s Our God".
A gift, in memory or Mrs.
Fairy Young, was reCeived by
the church from Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Clemens, Bill and"
Jeanne Clemens Al and Carol"
Turner and AI' and Shirley
Saincome.
A gift toward the purchase
of new hymnals was made by
Frank Davis.
The church orchestra
is
growing
in number
and
desires
more
members.
Rehearsal will be on Saturday
at 3 p.m. in the church.
The Sunday School has two
bus routes at present with Bill
and Lee King driving. A third
route
with John French
drivin'g, will begin on Sunday.
The Vera Vaughn Circle
meets Thursday night at 7:30
p.m. at the church in Flint.
Hall. The new officers will
begin their year of service
then. All ladies of the church
and friends are invited to
attend and hear a special
speaker.
The young people will
attend aBiIly Walker Rally on
Saturday night.

624-0173
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Teachers Seek Wages
Lost During Freeze ..
" ,

According to Joe Pochter, Jaycee co-chairman for the
event, the revenue from the Winter Carnival was down
slightly, but the Jaycees still expect to hand over
approximately $400 to the city's Parks and Recreation
Commission.

SNOWMOBILE RACES - Close to 100 snowmobilers
gathered on Walled Lake last weekend to participate in the
snowmobile races sponsored by the Novi Jaycees as a part
of their second annual Winter Carnival. 'Approximately 70
snowmobilers participated in Saturday's drag races, while
20 hardy souls undertook the slalom races Sunday.

In Revenue Sharing Funds

A request from Northville
Education
Association
for
step increments
withheld
from them during the wage
freeze of the 1971-72 school
year has been denied by
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear.
Spear told board members
Monday that the teachers
were requesting the funds for
the first part of the school
year
(from
August
to
November) while they were
working
under
salary
scheduled from the 197G-71
school year due to the wage
freeze.
Spokesmen
for
the
Northville
teachers
maintained
that automatic
salary step increases should
have been granted to them.
Spear, however, ruled that
the 1970-71 contract
was
"nego tia ted for the 197G-71
school year. Salaries for the
1971-72 school
year
are
subject
to the negotiation
process and there are no
automatic increases from one
contract work year to the
next."
He explilined that while the
difference between salaries of
a first and second year
teacher one year may be $500,
the figure may be higher or

lower the following year.
In other action Monday,
school board members voted
6-1 (Trustee Glenn Deibert
dissenting)
to uphold the
superintendent's
decision not
to grant a personal business
day to a teacher who failed to
report to work in December
because of car trouble.
Trustees said they felt it
was
the
teacher's
responsibility to get to work
and
not
the
district's
responsibility to make certain
she had transportation.
Board
members
also
approved
a release
of
contract
for
Mrs.
Jill
Schimpff, fifth grade teacher

at Moraine, effective April 6. '
She will be leaving to join the '
Peace
Corps
with
tier
husband.
.'
.,
Approval was also given t9,
a teaching contract for Mrs. :
Celeste Matestic, a June, 1971,
graduate of Eastern Michigan ;
University with a BA degree
in library sCience and biology:
She will assIst as a media,
specialist at the element!1ry'
schools. Mrs Matestic has
three
years
of teaching
experience
in elementa.r~
schools.
.
Trustees
also voted to
purchase
a station wagon
from John Mach Ford, not to
exceed $3,435
. ,

Downs Mutuel Handle Climbs
With
business
and
attendance
nearing all-time
high proportions for a midwinter meeting,
Northville
Downs management sees the
best weekend eX the season
when the track
hits the
halfway point of its 39-night
campaign.
The Downs is prepared for
the highest mutuel handle and
largest tw~night ,crowd to

date Friday and Saturday~
(Feb. 16 and 17l...third of the'
winter season's six weekends:. ,
Execu live Ma nager John 'J:. -.
Carlo anticipa tes a turnstile'
count of 6,000 and wagering'
$500,000
on
Sa turday',
providing the weatherman is'
friendly. It would be the firs,t'
$500,000 night since WInter
racing started in Michigan"
four years ago.
'

Taxpayer Goof C~uld Cost Money
,

,I

If that 1040income tax form
bugs you consider what it does
to townships and some cities
as well.
A single, inaccurately filled
line on that form could cost
townships, such as Northville,
and cities, such as Novi and
Wixom, thousands of dollars
of lost revenue.
The line asks taxpayers to
list the state, county, city or
township in which they live.
Upon this information
the
government will base its peri capi tal
. formula
,for
: distribution
'of , revenuesharing funds.
Last year the fonnula was
based on the 1970 census
figures, but this year in an
effort to get more up to date
population counts the federal
government will use the 1040
infonnation.
Big
worry
by
some
municipalities
IS
that
taxpayers
may
unintentionally
list their
mailing addresses which are
not necessarily the ~ame as
the city or township in which
they live.
For example,
Northville
Township residents have both
Plymouth
and Northville
mailing addresses.
If they

In Uniform

should list these addresses
instead
of
specifying
Northville Township, they will
be credited to either the
Northville or Plymouth city
counts.
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cautions the taxpayer against
inaccurate
address
information,
Internal
Revenue ServIce
officials
concede that a real problem
exists
Furthennore, they note that
more than 60 percent of the
e.arliest returns left the space
blank. Apparently,
In such
cases no municipality
gets
credit for revenue-sharing.
"Let me point out that. the
form is specific,"
an IRS
spokesman
told
this
newspaper. "But, sure, we
know some people may not
read it and fill in the wrong
infonnation or no information
at all.
Our only adVIce here is to
urge them to write the name
of the political subdivision in
which they live. If they have a

Here's Section of 1040 Tax Return That Worries City and Township Officials
question they can call us (2267288). or better s till they
should call officials of their
city or township ... after all,
they have a vested interest in
seeing that the forms are
accurate."
Persons who may have left
the space blank may file
corrected returns by sending
the name of their city or
township along with thClr
Social Security numbers to
the IRS.
.
Wixom Postmaster Elwood
Grubb pointed out another
possible
('rror that could
affect the revenue-sharing
formula.
Either
out of habit or

because they have recently
seen
legal
descriptions
indicating that Wixom, before
city incorporation, was part of
Novi
and
Commerce
townships, some taxpayers
may list the township name as
well as the city's name.
However, IRS spokesmen
told this newspaper
the
dIvision has a special cooing
system that will eliminate the
township designation In cases
where taxpayers fill in both
the name of the township and
the city. Nevertheless,
they
advise Wixom taxpayers to
use only the name "WIxom
City" and leave the township
space blank.

TRAVEL
SHOW
FEBRUARY 1& thru 19
PARTICIPATING CARRIERS:
.OANTAS
• BOAC
• AMERICAN AIRLINES
• BRANIFF AIRLINES
• GLENN TRAVEL BUREAU
• UNITED AIRLINES
• DELTA AIRLINES
II LUFTHANSA AIRLINES
• AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVEL BUREAU
• BAHAMA ISLAND
TOURIST BOARD
• HOLLAND
- AMERICA
CRUISE LINE
• OUTDOOR RESORTS
OF AMERICA
• NORWEGIAN CARRIBEAN
CRUISE LINE
• HOME LINES

Navy Hospitalman Recruit
Donald F. Green, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank H. Green of
44181 Durson,
Novi, has
graduated
from
recruit
training at the Naval Training
Center at San Diego.

Auto Insurance Costs

~'I

WORLDWIDE

GETTING YOU

5 BI6 DAYS of EXHIBITS

DOWN?

SHOWS, MUSIC, MOVIES
All at the Mall - All FREE!

No need to chop down a
Cherry tree, just ring the
bell on our 'high striker'!
It's really easy- we don't
want to eat Cherry pie for
the next six months ... IOc a
swmg.

•

G E R MAN Y

7 p.m. Horst Buller German Band

FRI. 7 p.m. Antonia
MEXICO
8. His Compedres

Save money
with Farmers ...
the best auto
insurance buy in
America today!

SAT.

HA WAil

~
~ \.
~~

l.d
~~)

7 p.m. Vicki Stevens 8. Hawaiian Dencers

MOl.7 p.m. Vlelei
SOU T H PAC I F I C
Stevens 8. Polyensian Maori Tlhltian

As you save, you gel mo<!ern, broad form ·coverage,
last, fair, friendly service I

FARMERS.
,
I.SURAICE BROUP i
For in/rmlllJtion caU

j

PAUL JOHNSbN

I

349-8990

THURS.

349-8995

336 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVI LLE, MICH. 48167
Open Dailv 9 to 9 Except Sun..

WIN A$50
RUDNICK BROS.
FRUIT BASKET
(4 to be given
away, one $50
basket & 3 others)

LIVONIA
MALL
line at
lIiddlebelt

Dancers

lIVONIA
MAlL

Open Daily 9 PM •

Sunday Noon • 5 PM

7 MILE at MIDDLEBELT

P
~f

1

..
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Lee BeGole

;'fownship Rescinds Action
!

.

I .'

nF:pUOIVingthree

-

split votes
:nr!-prOCedUral clarification
, y •• the
board
attorney,
. ~'rin.ship
trustees voted to
1'l!scind action
taken
in
I
:January
to hire
Robert
~dams
as auditor and to
tetain the Ann Arbor firm of
Jcel'man,
Hoffman
and
potinson for the 1973 audit.
'lbe matter, which was

f, .

taken up Tuesday night by the
board, was re-opened
by
Trustee Leonard Klein.
Klein, who had voted to hire
Adams in January,
stated
that he "jumped in without
due thought. 1 would like to
reconsider the vote."
Trustee Charles Schaeffer,
who had supported a motion
made by Trustee Richard

'.,.'
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TODAY,FEBRUARY05
Navi Planners, 8 p.m., council chambers.
·1 Northville Chamber
of Comrnerce~ 8 p.m., -Northville
Downs.
'
;J Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
~Ofthville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
· l{i1ple.
: ~Yl Junior Girls, 7 p.m., VFW Hall.
: ~orthville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
ChW'ch.
: Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
: . Highland Lakes Women's ClUb, 1 p.m., clubhouse.
" Northville Senior Citizens Club, bingo, noon,\Kerr House.
: Junior Entertainment Series, "The Folk Process', "13-4p.m.
tooke Middle School.
· Mead's Mill Questers, 8 p.m., home of Mrs. Gust Dulas.
·
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16'
.
: Northville WomAn's Club, 1:30 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
• Orient Chapter No. 77, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
: Northville Weight Watchers,
10 a.m., Presbyterian
t:hurch.
'
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17
" Card Party, Orient Chapter, OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
~emple.
I
: .,
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18
: SOuthwest Oakland Vocational Center, open house, 1-4
p:in:, 1000 Beck Road, Walled Lake.
:.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19
: Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers.
I
• Novi City Councll, 1I p.m.,
council chambers.
~ Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM. 7:30 p.m., Masonic
!remple.
: Novi Community Band, 7-9 p.m., high school.
: TOPS, 7:30 p.m., scout building.
: 8t. Paul's Lutheran School, paper drive, 6-8 p.m., 560South
Idain Street.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
: Novi School Board, meeting changed to this date, 8 p.m.
boa:rd office.
\
:. ·~ort.'lville City Planners, 8 p.m., council chambers.
t:lPtYm~~\~~~yn'i\.~~,.
~resbyterian Chutc~.
""
N~,., W:~,l.8btw..atch~r~l 7 p.m., Novi Method~t Church.
~JPg's
';rOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m., Legion Hall.
Poetry Reading by Max Ellison, 8:30 p.m., Our Lady of
Victory social hall.
WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY21
Northville'Lions ClUb, 7 p.m., Hillside Inn.
.- .-Little League BasebaU Board, 7:30 p.m., Novi High School
, " Northville Area Economic Development Corp., 8 p.m.,
: Manufacturers Bank.
• VFW Auxiliary Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
· ~orthville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 46119 Pickford.
Northville Snowdrifters, 8 p.m., 470 East Main Street
.~ We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8-10 p.m., Plymouth Central
High.
.
:' OUbScout Pack 721Committee, 8 p.m., VFW Hall.
~enior Citizens Club, 1-5 p.m., Kerr House.
r :Orient Chapter No. 77, OES, Past Matrons, '12:30 p.m.,
nome Mrs. Herbert Famuliner.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22
I '.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
'.• Northville Historical Society, 8 p.tp.., scout building.
_ . Northville Commandery No. 39, 7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple.
::- ,Northville Weight Watchers, 7;30 p.m., Presbyterian
ChW'ch.
".:;'Northville King's Mill Civitan, 8 p.m., clubhouse.
(_~ '~orthville Senior Citizens, bingo, noon, Kerr House.
... :Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m., Wixom
EJementary School.
:' .Northwest Singles, 8 p.m., Eagles Hall.

·
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·
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Mitchell 10 January to hire
Adams, a township resident,
challenged
'Klein's
right
Tuesday
to re-open
the
matter.
"According
to Robert's
Rules
of Order
(parliamentary procedure) you can't
reconsider
the
vote,"
Schaeffer stated, "because he
(Adams) has already been
notified of his appointment.
An article was published in
The
Northville
Record"
concerning his appointment
as auditor.
"The
question
is not
debatable!"
Schaeffer said.
Township Attorney Donald
Morgan told Schaeffer that if
a person is legally bound by a
contract
a
motion
to
reconsider that contract could
not be made.
Morgan explained that an
article
published
in The
Record would not constitute a
contract. He said a contract
would have to be something
, Adams signed or a service he
had already performed
as
auditor for the township.
Schaeffer then stated that
the "m'otipn was not proper,
except if it is taken up at a
meeting of the next day," he
continued, reading from a
book
on
parliamentary
procedure.
Morgan explained that the
point was "not relative, since
it applies to legislative bodies
which meet every day," In the
case of the township, it would
mean,
tite
motion
to
reconsider would have to be
taken up at-.!he "succeeding
meeting schedwed,"
which
was the meeting neld Tuesday
night.
' ""
,
"It is hl order to reconSicler
the appointment,"
Morga!\,
explained, "as long as the
action (previously) taken is
not considered a contract. No
contract was signed and no
services
have
been
performed
He (Adams) has
been designated as auditor
but there
has been
no
contract," Morgan noted.
A ruling by Supervisor
Larry Wright, chairman
of
the meeting, tti~t th~ tnoUbn.
JDtlde by Klein W'IS ill ,QJ;llcr,
re-opened the question.
Clerk
Sally
Cayley
criticized the board, stating
that the tOlVnship "needs an
auditor.
You should have
given this more consideration
last time rather than to put
someone in an embarrassing
position."
Wright said the "board
should have been notified
(that a change was being
contemplated).
1 felt we
would be reappointing
the
existing auditing firm. We
went
for
bids
on the
ambulance
service,
interviewed for an attorney. A
precedent has been set that
should be followed"
Trustee John MacDonald
commented that the way the
auditor was handled "is not
the way to handle
any
appointment. "
He explained
that
he
"abstained from voting last
time because I was caught off
guard. lcerman, Hoffman and
Johnson have been auditors

eit, of

: 0

Northville

he was in favor
of Wright
gettingsaid resumes
from
others, but Straub asked,
"Why do we need resumes?
What's wrong with the former
auditor?"
A vote Tuesday on the
motion made in January to
hire Adams failed in a 3-4
vote, Cayley, Mitchell and
Schaeffer
voting
to hire
Adams and Wright, Straub,
MacDonald and Klein voting
against the motion.
A motion,
made.
by
MacDonald and supported by
Straub, to retain the firm of
Icerman,
Hoffman
and
Jo~on as auditors passed by
a 4-3'" vote,
MacDonald,
Straub, Klein and Schaeffer
voting "yes'! ...and Cayley,
Mitchell and Wright voting
uno".
: ....'"'-"
Wright again stated, he
would like to get resumes
from other auditors.
I
JdacDonald
agreed,:~but
noted it wouldl!le tOO late·for
the current year. "We should
invite resumes froIDG those
interested in auditing."
I

I

Mitchell told the board he
Felt if there are "people in the
township who are qualified for
the position, then I feel it Is
incumbent upon us to take
advantage of the situation."
MacDonald said he did "not
disagree and 1 realize it's a
popular political statement.
When
you
consider
professional
services,
you
don't take that (residency)
into account that mUCh. You
hire them as a specialist.
Residency should not be given
that much weight."

ASSESSORS'
REVIEW HEARINGS

"

are Icheduled to explain ne. Propert,
A••••• m.nf. for both the Oakland'
Wa,ne Count, portionl of the oit,
,

"
:(.

,.

For Oakland Count, Residents:
Thur.da, • Frida" Feb. 15.18

..

11<
.

Continued from Record, 1
realignment
of elementary
enrollment, placing students
in schools closer to horne, and
allowing room for enrollment
growth in the three existing
elementary schools.

about building the other one
(in Northville
Commons)
later."
One suggestion was tymg
the Northville
Commons
elementary
school in with
construction of a high school.
That issue would be placed
before voters in mid·I974.

Spear asked the board to
"By early 1980, we will be
consider going for the same
able to fill five elementary
amount of money hi June to
schools in the district," Spear
build an elementary schoo.l in
said, "but we won't be able to
NO'rthville Commons as woiild
fill the schools if we build two
be requested for the Highland'
750 elementaries
at this
Lakes school.
time."
"We don't have to build it
Spear indicated he favored
construction
of two 500 until it's needed and we can go
back to the voters later if
elementary
schools, one in
more money is needed. 1
Highland Lakes and one in
Northville Commons.
, wanted lo.go for $20 million
and build
the
"If we only build one, how originally
schools (with those funds)
do we decide where to put it?
People will be upset if it is not· when they were needed."
Trustee Orphan told Spear
built
near
them,
he
that the board and district
explained.
"have a reputation
of not
"If we go for bond approval
going for money unless it's
without the support of three
needed.
segments of the population
"It's an insult to the voters
(middle
school,
Highland
to say an el~mentary school in
Lakes
and
Northville
their area must be tied in in
Commons) we will create
order to gain ~eir support.
problems,"
Spear
"1 will not support going
maintained.
Board president Dr. OrIo bond before bid just to get a
favorable
vote,"
Orphan
Robinson noted that the next
school "should be a 750- continued.
"If we need a 750-pupil
student elementary school in
Highland Lakes. We can talk
II

'.0"K Ambul ance BI· d
Continued from Record 1

Trustees
authorized
the
supervisor and clerk to sign
the contract
with General
Ambulance.
The cost of
providing rent free quarters
will be shared equally by the
cily and township.
Currently,
General
is
operating out cJ. a hou~ on
South Center Street in the
cJtY. The city is temporarily
providing
those rent I free
qUarters.
'
Following the signing of the
contract,
specifications
for
permanent quarters will be
drawn up and put out for bids.
Thl; contract stipulates that
the quarters
Will be as
centrally
located
in the
cpfnmullity as a whole as is
pO~sible.

,\~ ... "..........
.;'

"

Novi·Township
• !

Fights
De'cision
,
Coptinued from Novi, 1
they got us divided, they came
ba'ck and said we ought to be
al1nexed because we're too
small to exist economically."
"The
Board
is
very
concerned about what seems
to' ,be a continuing loss of
freedom of choice," Kalolta
concluded. "It seems to me
th.H
the
Boundary
Commission
has
almost
dictatorial powers."

In Stock
Wallpaper
CLOSEOUT

Our Complete Stock

For Dining Rooms, Living
Rooms, Rec. Rooms, Bed
Rooms and Kitchens
Vinyl Coated-Many
Patterns

Since the ambulance
is
serving both the city and
towns.hip, city councilmen'
asked the township board in
December to share the cost of
providing the quarter's.
Township trustees agreed;
however, upon reflection, they
asked that bids for the service
be sought.
,
Tuesday, Trustee Richard
Mitchell noted that only one
bid, that of Superior, had been
received by the board.
City
Manager
Frank
Ollendorff was quick to point
out to Mitchell that "you
recognized
receipt
of
General's bid several months
ago."

o·~.
PA"INTS

Custom Mixing at No Extra Charge
Sign up Now - FREE Decorating Oinie,
Expert help with Paint & Wallpaper
Wed. Feb. 21 . 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Once Only-Limit 60 Persons

8:30 A.M. - 6 P.M,
and from 6 P.M. until 9 P.M.

For Wa,ne Count, Residents:

'I.

\

Gasterline guneral fHome
RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893-1959

I

I
I
I'
~
•

.'

The Women's Continuum Office (WCO) at Schoolcraft
College has been
established
to help women of all ages take a new look at themselves
and
their many new alternatives
in life styles and careers. This is an exciting yet
frightening
time of swift changes In the lives of women. It is Increasingly
important to stay informed of developing opportunities
so that you can make
)h.g,se Important
decisions for your future. Won't you help us help you by
comR!eting this form indicating the type of programs
that would best meet
your rie~~s?
Please'lndicate
below the kinds of educational
would like to participate,
Double check those areas
priority.

Occupational:

'-"

Changing roles of women
Psychology of women
Identifying personal
strengths
and values
Time and energy management
Marriage
and its alternatives
Coping with divorce
Psychological
adjustments
during middle age

such

programs

I
I

I
I

Money, credit and Investments
Home and car repairs
_Bias in the medical treatment
of women
.... Creative use of leisure time
Other: (Please specify):

I
I
I
I
I
I

'

Ple~se Indicate below the best method for presenting
such information.
Double check those methods which you would find far superior .to others.
·
Sma II group discussions
.... Audio-visual
presentations
·
Professional
guest lectures
.. Informa.1 luncheon discussions
·
Information
center
.... Newsletters
or other printed
.... Individual counseling
materials.
· . Conversations
with experienced
Others (speCify)
women in the community
· _.. Mornlng
· ... Afternoon

,

Practical:'

· ... Local educational
opportunities
for wemen
· ... Interest and aptitude
measurement
· - .. Study skills refresher

I

'I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1

I

be offered?

Evening
Weekend

Where should women's
programs
.... On campus··
.. Off campus

Specific

hours

be offered?
Specific location

(specify):

(specify):

Please indicate additional services for women that you would like to see prOVIded at
Schoolcraft. Double check those which are urgent needs.
· .•. Extended day care facilities
..•. Course credit for life experiences
· .•. An information center for women
Placement specialist for women
· ... Day courses schedUled once a week
Addltional career programs for women
• .•. More opportunities for independent study
(Specify)
• ... More refresher courses (Specify)
Others (Specify}:
OPTIONAL: The follOWing personal information would be helpful to the College in program
planning and publicity.
Your age range
Education:
••.• Under 30 years
· .•. Years of High School completed
• ... 30 to 40 yaars
· ... Some College
· ..• ASsoctate Degree
· . . .40 to 50 yea rs
· ..• B.A. Or B.S.
• •.. 60 to 60 years
· •.. 60 years or over
· •.• Graduate ~ree
Full·Tlme Occupation:
Part-Tllne Occupation IPaid or Volunteer):
· ... Current part·tlme college student
· .•• Current full-time college student
Membership In Women's organizations ...•••
· ..• Current adult education student

J
j
?
I

t
~

Marital stalUS:

ADDITIONAL. COMMENTS WEl.COMED
l.._ ...

d

programs
in which you
you feel should be a first

Personal:

· ... New career opportunities
for women."
· ... Local job opportunities
"
for mature women
·
Job hunting techniques
·
Volunteer opportunities
·
Career decision-making
process
.
Biographies
of successful
women
·
Recent legislation
expanding
opportunities
for women

Northville City Hall

..

-

WOMEN'S SURVEY

liS E. Main NorthyiIle 349·7110
570 M.ln Plymouth
453·5100

"

FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE It

Phone 349·0611

Tue.da, • Wed.e.dar, F••• 20.21
9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

\'

.---------------------------------------,
. Schoolcraft College

I
1
I
I
I
I

When should
COMPLETE YOUR REDEeoRATING
WITH COLOR CO·ORDINATED

elementary school, then let~s
go for a 750-pupil school and
then go back (for another
school)
when
the
need
dictates," Orphan stated.
Northville, which several
years ago pioneered thE' bid
before bond concept, taking
construction
bids before
asking voters for money, is
planning to use the same
concept in its current building
program.
.
Both
trustees
Stanley
Johnston and Glenn Deibert
S:l;'idthey favored the 7SO:pupil
school over a SOD-pupilschool.
Both agreed they would "not
build part of an elementary
school and then add on later."
Trustee
Martin Rinehart
added
that
"empty
classrooms are a luxury but.
are also a plus to education.
Let's go ahead and bid the
school with an alternate bid
for 5OO-student capacity and
decide which capacity to build
later.
A
motion,
made
by
Rinehart and supported by
Johnston, to take bids on a
750-student elementary school
in Highland
Lakes
with
alternate
bids for a 500student
school,
won the
unanimous
support of the
board members.

Serving the Northville - Novi
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations

Educational:

WALLPAPER
I

"

for the township for nearly 20 Continued from Novi, 1
years.
I've ~ard
.nothing
"The detectives have had to
detrimental about them.
start using their own cars due
"I have nothing against· to the present shortage," he
Adams, but it is the last time I ,said. "Two cars for four
will keep quiet about a matter "~detectives just doesn't work."
like that," MacDonald said.
In asking the council for an
A motion to reconsider the additional dispatcher, BeGole
appointment passed by a vote, ,again cited the increased
ci 4-3, Klein, MacDonald, fW~kload Between 1970 and
Wright and Treasurer Joseph
1971the number of complaints
StrauQ voting to reconsider ,incrtmsed 344 from 4,230 to
and Cayley, Mitchell and ,4,574. Between 1971 and 1972,
Schaeffer voting against the however,
the number
of
motion.
complaints
increased
1,008
Mitchell asked if anyone .from 4,574 to 5,582.
else who lived in the township
Although the council was in
was qualified to be auditor?
agreement with BeG ole about
MacDonald
said
that
Ole need for the additions,
residency in the township "is they were skeptical about the
not
necessarily
a' possibility
of
finding
consideration for the auditor.
additional income to finance
I would not give much weight
them.
(to that) in selection of an
"I just don't think we can
auditor or lawyer."
afford what you're asking for
Cayley said she felt the with our present revenue,"
matter had been "delayed so . stated Mayor Joseph Crupi.
long that kerman, Hoffman
BeGole
responded
to
and Johnson may not be Crupi's remark saying that he
available."
was only informing
the
Straub stated that since the council what additions would
firm never had been notified
be necessary
to properly
they wouldn't be auditing the provide for the protection of
township,
they
were
the citizens.
available.
"..

,

~otice to Propert, Owners

(,r'

Seeks Help

.

I·

One School OK'd

Complete and mail to: Women's Continuum Office, Schoolcraft
Livonia, Mich. 48151
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All This for an Omelet!
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WANT .ADS
In This Section
NOVI ..
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Photos by Jim Galbraith

Filing '72 Return

Ta-xw;Rates Differ

when the winds of fortune

(

start blowing against you ...

Editor's Note-This
is the subtracting gambling losses
third of a series of articles
and the costs of participating
prepared
by the Michigan
in the contests, including the
Associalion
of Certified
costs of purchasing Michigan
Public Accountapts ofrerlng . lottery tickets; and for this
advice on filing 1972 Federal
reason unlUcky lottery stubs
Income Tax Returns.
should be saved.> Michigan
lottery winnings,
although
subject to Federal Income
'Is all the income
one
Tax,
are
exempt
from
receives
from all sources
Michigan
State and City
~ubject to the same Federal
income tax? No, says The income taxes.
Michigan
Association
of
Certified Public Accountants.
• Short-term capital gains
Some types of income are
on investments
sold after
exempt from taxation, while
being held six months or less.
others are taxed .at a rate
• One half of long-term
different
from
that'
for
capital gains (realized on the
ordinary income.
sale of investments
held
The MACPA says the types
longer than six months).
of income to be included with
salary and wages as part of
one's adjusted gross income
ioclude:

IRS Will

•
Tips,
~om\missions and
payments.

bonuses,
incentive

• Dividends (except for the
first $100 and except for socall~ dividendS on insurance
poli~ies, which are actually
rebates of premiwns and not
taxable).
(

• 'Supplemental
payments
by one's employer under a
guaranteed annual wage plan.
.• 'nterest received on bank
~eposils, loans, etc.
• Casualty'
or
health
insurance behefils over the
amount of loss or the c~t of
treating the illness.
• Gambling winnings and
prizes won in contests (after

,
~: t :""~

\t: ._

I...

~

I

\

Compute Tax
Many taxpayers again' may
havE' the Internal Revenue
St>rvice compute their income
tax and retirement
income
credit, Thomas A. Cardaza,
IRS District
Dir~ctor
for
Michigan, said today.
HE'said the IRS on request
will compute
the tax for
pl'rsons with incomes
of
$20,000 or less, o,yho take the
standard
deductiol\,
and
whose income is solely from

Continued on Page 2-8

The CPAs say that, with
certain exceptions, the types
of income
that
can be
excluded from one's adjusted
gross income on tax returns
include:

It's good to know you've got
the extra protection of a

• Salary or wages up to
$20,000 earned outside the
United States if the taxpayer
was a bona fide foreign
resident for the entire taxable
year.

5%

• Sick pay up to $100 a week
if one's employer has an
established wage continuation
plan.
• Social Security benefits.
• That portion of retirement
income resulting from one's
own contributions to a pension
fund, if the money contributed
was taxed before being paid
in.
• Food and lodging provided
by an employer, if it was for
his convenience.
• Unemployment Insurance
Act or the program
for
Federal employees.
• Strike benefits paid by a
union
under
certain
conditions.
• Legacies. (Estate taxes
are paid by the estate.)
• Gifts or prizes that did not
require
the
recipient's
participation or the payment
of a fee.
• The Michigan Association
of CPAs advises that, because
of the many qualifications
attached to some of these
exclusions, care should be
taken in claiming them.
','

ANNUAL

PASSBOOK

ACCOUNT

RATE

Daily Interest paid and compounded quarterly

1/0,o,rl 'UT1/0'O,r,

6%
ANNUAL

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
accounts available

RATE

'AYI A III1NIIIIIATI OF
/IITIIlIIT Oil //111111111l1111JAIl'
'MI'OOK SAVI/I" ACCOUIITS
COME IN SOON AND
LET US WRITE YOU UP)

·We will be closed Monday, Feb. 19.

~~.
AND

LOAN

ASSOCIAT.lON

OF

Offices Conveniently

HOWELL - BRIGHTON

LIVI~

Located in

- PINCKNEY

of
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'I
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Banquet Planned

Auto Owners May

Bishop to Retire
The
Right
Reverend
Richard S. Emrich, Episcopal
bishop of Michigan, will retire
soon and
Episcopalians,
,including those ci Holy Cross
in Novi, are preparing for a
banquet in his honor March 1.
The banquet will be held
March 1 at the Raleigh House
in Southfield, with a service of
thanksgiving to be held at the
Cathedral Church of St. Paul
at 11 a.m. Saturday, March 3.
Bishop Emrich, who will
retire March 11 after 'l:l years
of service in the Diocese of
Mich~an,
is a former
professor of Christian Ethics
at the Episcopal Theological
School (Cambridge}.
He
came to the Diocese
of
Michigan
and
offered
leadership during the period
of rapid suburban growth and
church exQansion.

BISHOP EMRICH
He
assisted
in
the
foundation of the School of

Theology to pioneer in new
ways of training lay people for
a uxilia'ry
ministries-an
experiment
that has been
carefUlly observed by church
leaders throughout the world.
A deep passion Cor social
justice'
led him
into a
leadership role in the struggle
for
racial
equality
in
Michigan. He was the first
chairman
of the Citizens'
Committee
Cor'
Equal
Opportunity, a blue ribbon
group which brOUght many
changes
to the Mic~igan
scene.
i
His
diocese,
which
comprises the eastern half oC
the lower peninsula, will say
farewell
not only at the
principal
banquet
in
Southfield bUt also at other
10caUons
throughout
the
state. particularly at Alpena
on February'
21 and at
Saginaw on February 22.

Tax Rates Differ
Continued from Page 1-B
salaries,
wages,
dividends, interest,
and annuities.
If the taxpayer

Mr. CardCJla said. He should
also enter "RIC" on line 19,
Form 1040. Instructions
on
Schedule R explain which
items need to be provided.

tips,
pension

also wants

the IRS to compute
his
retirement income credit, he
should include
the basic
'information
on Schedule R
and attach it to his Form 1040,

Por those persons
who
qua.lify, the IRS will comp~te
the tax, whether the return is
a Short Form 1040A or the
regular
1040. The
tax
instruetions
explain what
information should be entered

~~'

G.M.&SONS
,
CARPE T co
"The Milhollan

on the return, Mr. Cardoza
said.
\
Mter this information
is
entered on the return, the
taxpayer should sign it and
send it to the Cincinnati
Service Center, Cincinnati,
Ohio 4529B.
HE' said the IRS will then,
compute the tax and send the
taxpayer a refund or a bill for
thE' tax due, ..yhichever is the
case.

IN STOCK

LARGE SELECTION
OF KITCHEN AND
SHAG CARPETING
• Resld.ntial
• Commhci,d
• BLlilcl.n Welcome
Cemplel.
Installation

up;o

POrv~hs 624-2828
WAREHOUSEIN WAlLED LK.

111 N. PONTIAC TRAIL

Security .••

I

centers are geared to that
special kind of Cun for the
. family, in addition to skiing.
Visualize
the thrill
of
zipping down a snow-covered

.

4'x 6' FREE

2 !~d.
Indoor-Outdoot! 1~!.
Shags

$295

Sq. Yd.

Companionship

•..

From

$

HOURS: 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. Mon thru Sat.

Interdenominational

.••

Yours in 1973 at

The Lutheran
Retirement Center
now under construction

Estate with branches-in Hrlwell 'and' Novii revealed
ttiat A~hley and Cox has r~eived '~e.m~ership to t.he
World Wide, Business :Brokers AssoCIation.,' 1
This membership 'enables;Ashley and Cox to obtain
information concerning business real estate all over
the world and also to adyertise listings made available
to them on a world-wide basis.
! I
The most immediate,adv'antage
of one listing real
estate througll Ashley-and~Cox is that there is no
longer the limited a~y~rti~ing audience which most
real eState offices have.
.
All business real esta'relisted by Ashley and Cox can
now be advertised throUgh many agencies in Michigan
as well as around the world:
Busin~,ssmen in ttUs areal,wno desire property
outside Mi~higa~ ~can~a~so'·profit fr0II!' World .Wi~e
.,
Interest
'paid
on
Business Brokers by h~ving real estate mformatlon m
automobile
loans and so
other parts of the co~n~ry and world readily available
to them, Ashley continued.
..
\ } called "finance charges" on
revolving ,charge accounts
Joining World Wide.13tisiness Brokers is just ,one of
use!! to purchase gasoline, oil
many innovations whicli' Ashley and Cox have begun
or accessories.
•
in recent months.
:'~ .. '~
.,
"
.State sales tax on purchase
One of the 'most advantageous for- the homeo~er
of new or used car, parts,
Wishing
buy or sell' property js the Tri·Co~hty
accessories and supplies.
8elect-a-List which ~akes' available real estate
. • Casual ty losses
not
- listings not only from 'Ashley and ,Cox but alsl:! from
reimbursed by insurance or
several other real'estate
offices'in the area.
other means, if not due to
One entire wall at the real estate offices in both
willful
negligence.
Howell and Novi is covered with 8 by 10 inch color
(Deduction
for damage to
photographs of the homes available.
property used for personal
Likewise, additional information concerning Ashley
purposes is limited' to the
amount of each loss in excess
and Cox Real Estate is given daily on WHMI radio
of $100.)
station.
Persons
itemizing
Ashley and Cox employs over 35 qualified salesmen
deductions may claim as a
who are able to communicate
with their offices
through the use of nine mobile units and two-way
radios.
In order to serve the public promptly
and
courteously, Ashley and CQx also offers. free notary
service. ~

Service

Ololinl Out-Warehou.e
Stock of Famous lake'
FROM

of< Ashley and 9ox' Real

DARRELL ASHI£Y

Bathroom 'Carpet

WHOLESALE & Ref AH.

Values
to $10.95

......

."

charitable
contribution
any
actual unreimbursed
out-ofpocket expenses ci operating
.an automobile in the course of
services
to a chari table
organiZation.
Similarly,
the
actual
expenses
of using
an
automobile to obtain medical
or dental services may be
claimed
as
a
medi<;al
expe~e,
.
..
In heu of Itemlzmg act11?1
costs, a standard rate of SIXcents per mile for such:
milea~e, plus ~any' parking
fees and tolls, may be used in
figuring
deductions
for.
charitable contributions and
medical expenses.
Auto
Club
reminds
motorists that the cost of
license plates and driver
licenses are not deductible
items, pnless car is used for
business IXIrpooes.
If a car is used for business,
the following items (in whole
or part, depending upon the
extent of business use) are
deductible:
• Auto Club dues.
• State automObile license
plate fees.
• Driver license fees.
• Automobile
insurance
premiums.
• Car depreciation.
• Judgment
for damages
due to negligent driving.
• Gasoline,
oil
and
lubrica ting expenses (also

on Earhart Road at Glacier Way in Ann Arbor

DOESN~T seem to make much\ difference
whether a person is a top business executive, doctor,
teacher, worker" on ap assembly
line, farm~r,
television repairman,
or carpenter ...they all lIke
res:reational vehicles.
One of the big reasons is that RVs a~e manufactur~d
in every price range and thus are avaIlable to those 10
all segments o~ the American public.
Those owning RVs range from a median age of 44 to
retirees in the 60 and over age group.
.
The youngest group, median of 44, own campmg
trailers. Truck camper owners average 47, ~ravel
trailer owners 54 and the motor homes own~rs m the
60s. Retirees own many of the travel traIlers and
motor homes, pushing up the age bracket.
All will be represented among the ~60,OOOperson.s
who are expected to attend the sixth annual Detr~lt
Camper and Travel Trailer show, Februar~ 10-18,.Ill
the DetroIt Artillery Armory on West EIght Mile
Road.
,
,'"
t
_The impact of these RV'ow.p~rs on other segmen s
of the economy is shown in a recent survey by Wheels
Afield a leading industry publication.,
The ~tudy shows that 70.4 per cent used credit cards
on their recreational travels. They spent $500 to $999
(33112 per cent), or $1,000 to $1,999 '(24 per cent) or
IT

Continued on Page SoB
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'Explorer's Trip' Plannefl
I[
,

\.

I" '

cl

TO' The Lutheran Retirement Center,
• 1110 Earhart Road, Alln Arbor, MI 411.

canoes. Their expedition was
the first to penetrate
the
heartland of the new country
that was to become the United
States
100 years
later,
according to the Michigan
Tourist Council.
On the 300th anniversary of
this historic voyage, May 17,
1973, seven 20th Century
voyageurs will embark from
St. Ignace to retrace the route
of
Jolliet
and
Father
Marquette.
The course of
theIr four-month journey will

Name :-.

Address

,

R.tirement Clnter,
or call

313-163-1330.

•

Michigan's

CALL OUR DIRECT<FACT.ORY

Phone

.

~ ..'"~.:~~i',r:;~~~:
~
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, ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
RETIREMENT
CENTER
SUBORDINATED
DEBENTURES

7112%
SERIES

•

I

"

II

"

"

.
,•

,

RED WING HOCKEY

These debentures mature fiveyears from date of issue I,
and yield 7\12% annual interest, payable on the last day' '.
of June and December. (This issue supersedes
"~ ~
Senes I debentures,which have been
completely subscribed).

Detroit vs Montreal
Thur. Feb. 22, 7:30 p,m.
Detroit vs St. Louis
Sun. Feb. 25,3:00 p.m.

Debenturescan be purchased in a minimumamount of
$1,000 and in amounts greater than that in incrementsof
$500. Inlerest is paid automal1callyby check
mailed to the holder.

Jr. Wings
Detroit vs Chatham
Taes. Feb. 20,7:30 p.m.

Income from sale of Ihesc debentures will be used .;
for the construct1olland furnishing of THE LUTHERAN"
RETIREMENT CENTER, Ann Arbor, now under '"
constructIonand scheduled for openingin the
.' ;.
spring of 1973.

•

Detroit vs Niagara Falls

Wed. Feb.21, 7:30 p.m.

.

"

\

i

FOR TICKET INFORMATION
895-7000
TICKETS ON SALE AT
OLYMPIA STADIUM

This Area Since

Purchase of these debentures is limited
residellts of Michigall.

/0

bona /ide

This announcement is uelther an offer to seJInor
solicitationof offersto buy any of lhese debentures.
Such offeringis made only in the information statement
which is available upon request.

, ,
For information about these debentures-or
about residence at The Lutheran Retirement
Center - write pr call
THE LUTHERAN
RETIREMENT
CENTER
1170 Earhart Road ,
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
313/663-1330

>

\

TO:

The Lutheran Retirement Center
1170 EaThart Road
.'
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
Please send complete information about Zion ,.
Lutheran Church Retirement Center ,ubor~i~'
naled debentures.
Name
_

1917

Detroit, MIchigan 48204

oldest w~ter conditioning

company

Address

LlNE.WI THOU T CHARGE 1.£JOO-552·7717
,IN SOUTH LYON CAL.L.662·5676

Reynold. Water Condltlonlll1l
Co. 19720
,
.

,,.,

,

~'I

IN BRIGHTON CALL (5171546·7400
,

L '" ~

A nonprofit Michigan corporation established, .'
to provide dignified. secure and comfortable -;'
housing fo'r the retirees of Michigan,
announces

Now, for ·th~ first time, you can rent a fa·
mous multi·purpose Heavy·duty REYNOLDS
FLilly.Automatic Water Conditioner that re'moves iron·rust the "CAREFREE" way.
[Qw rental rates:
Standard size only $&.50 per mo.
Large size only
S8.50 per mo.
Rentals appl1ed toward purchase, when desired
Investigate the very best in water conditioning ... no obligation.
The Quality Water, Peoplee

12100 Cloverdale

_

11'/

1

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.

_

~j

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
RETIREMENT CENTER'; \

The Carefree Wayl

Serving

~

LANSING-Louis
Jolliet,
be historically accurate and
M{lrquette. '
'.
Canadian born explorer-fur
authenticity, will govern other
All seven men are lea:rhing
trader, and Father Jacques
aspects of the trip. The men
French and the rhythmic
:.Md!,r,q9-,e_n'~:~ ~d)~'Su.:~t-·
~ll ~rwear
h~nd' ,mad~i
~~ngs~~be earlY1M(l~ll~FS .
OlJli~ion.ar~, ¥lbou~ Ifrwn ,~~;f.C91~~I!.~~~,fashlBlleq.ic,il,fitj¥' tr'P.ie·~Mqot ,c.~lIfICS~\1<l;,\~yF.'
...Igna~e, ,M'f}Jjgi\9. ir(l§'(~t9, th~,~.:.'Y.Qrn by theIr ,,?ft1 ",~.ill.,*,~prn~ruct~Q.?rrll.~rllQ.~d
•explore' the great river to the Century counterparts.
fiberglass "with w~lIte. 6eiliir
west called Mississippi.
A Jesuit priest will make
"
With them went five French
the journey
as
Father
~ontinued on Page 14-B
voyageurs.
the birch seven
"
traveling in two
bark
•
-.._.

N~w

send Information about retirement IIvinr to:

~;!.:t

t

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER

Fill out and mail
this request ~QQn
for information
about The Lutheran

, :l..l:.:
anti·freeze
and win~,~ng
charge}.
-d ~
• Loss I>nsale of autom~ile.
.'
Cost
,of, _ r~p'alrs,
mamtellance and accessories.
• Washing and polialJing
expenses.
,; ..
•• Garage rent, parking
charges and toll road f.~'
A person who operatM~his
own automobile for business
purposes lDay, if, he ch,mes,
figure
t~e cost o~~~such
'operation.,
by ~ takmg'
a
standard mileage ratei u,nder
c~rtain con~itions. ipSt,Md of
maintaining detailed records
and ·'itemizing
the actual
provable costs.
',1~,,;' iY '
(The standard
mileage
rate is 12 cents per mil«(Cor
the first 15,000 "mlles. of
business driving,-and '9;cenls
per mile for additional
business' ~leage.t
; ~~ ::,
. A )9g sliould be 'KeJit of
mil~ge and parking· atKnoll
charges accumulatoo ,~qring
business use.
~ ill e'
Auto Club points ouVUlat
costs incurred in drivili~ ffom
home ·to a regular 1?Iace of
employmE\llt and retUrning
home are riot tax deductible,
Automobile
expenses
incurred in connection with
business
use should, be
comP\lt.ed ,on
lnt(rnal
Revenue Service Form'2106,
which should be attached to
the individual income tax
return.

Journey into History

SPECIAL OFFER

Family"

REMNANTS & KlnS

may

U,

-;C4~

J. L. RAGON. Division Vi<;ePresident of T. G. & Y
Scott Stores Co., has announced the signing of a lease
for a 30,000 square, foot :?c0tt Family Center to be
constructed in a shopping' center on Seven Mile Road
in Northville township.
Other tenants in the center include a 30,000 square
foot A & P Supermark~t'iind.Pet:ry
Drugs.
Continued on Page 3-B
T. G. &~' i,s an ql?~lW!fHi9<;lpedfirm ~h,ich l:1e~an
. operations III 1936\wltJtHea.9fl~ar~e~t~~J.le~al ~f{lflrs
.'1lJld w.~ehous~1fi
~iUiUfb1n'al.,<::!ty. 'the fftst ~' G. &
.,t-viL ..,lI,.1 .... J.".I ......"i4J..
~"'"1.bd
wiS!%p'.IHfelltl\a£f'.sIDheq'Y~lfP iii'}l"l'O~~H,
·,"~r-·.iJ ~ O"J ~"',:\1!'. ~.
1, if"
Al.,
-rrilrGO_. lW'lo.
Pro.£)r,?'(
;"·:.J'-<<'.l.l~"a
'l-lfy'
Okla'h·:t~~
oma. TuUa~fl<l:.
op",ra
...el:t-\J~r'<>V\rv I",
and family center stOres in a;3dstate area.
T. G. & Y. consjgers its stores to be of three classes;
one is 'the e~panded
variety
store, primarily
convenience merchandise
ranging to about 15,000
square feet in size and carrying limited junior
department store lines; secondly, t~~ Fa~ily Center
unit ranging from 16,000'to 30,000 square, feet; and
thirdly, the larger Family Center ~its of over 3O,l!O0
Not Installed.
square feet. Depending upon. the.slze of ~h~se Family
With purchase of 30 or
Center units, they go heaV11y ,mto sp~rtm~ goods,
hardware wearables, fabrics, aufomotlve hnes and
more Sq. Y ds of Carpeting.
several other departments. Some of the larger T. G. &
Convenient
Call
Y.- 'Scott Centers include outdoor garden and lawn
Shop-At-Home
624-2828
sales.

Throughout
this famel;!
Winter Wonderland, resorts
feature
excellent
accommodations
and dining
facilities on a par' with those
found Ilnywhere. About half
of the state's winter sports

vl ."'.~" - __,
w ...

Michigan
motorists
who
itemize dedl,lctions on their
federa"l income tax returns
fncluQe as deductible
items several of the costs
incidental
to oWning and
operating'
an automobile,
Automobile Club of Michigan
points out..
Auto Club lists the following
deductions to which all car
ownprs are entitled:.
- . State gasoline taxes. In
Michigan, seven cents per
gallon. (Divide the miles per
gallOn into the total miles
driven in 1972 to get the
number of gallons of gas used.
For the amount \deductible,
multiply
gallons used by
seven cents.)

to

Winter Fun Abounds in Michigan
Winter time is family fun
tfme
in Michigan
and
Michigan's winter recreation
areas offer activities galoresomething
for everyone,
according to the Michigan
Tourist Council.

Deduct Gas Taxes

,
I

I
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•
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Michigan Mirror

Crossword Puzzle
Here's the Answer

='.o~;~I~nl··I.1._",:)
.1.§'15.lII

"Chow Can

84:1.

0.1."'"
.1.N

BOalZONTAL

:l DUputa

1Grten
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0 •

.,0
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Beefed up 'Shield Law' Proposed

il~E~"'W
·.:Iiiii
•~~i·~~~'··
..

'1' N.

..~~.~.~~~o
..

• .LFv.L ."i lif'ii
~
..
~.,~
i·

LANSING
What is a "shield law?" People
will be hearing much about this sort
of thing in coming weeks. Solid
shield laws 'are in public intetest,
and it is important that people
understand about them.
Who would be "shielded" under
bills now proposed for Michi~an?
Shield laws, in effect, say no
court, nq grand jury, no legislative
committee ~an force a reporter to
divulge the sources of confidential
information he has secured. It would
give reporters and their sources no
more rights than already are held by
lawyers or doctors and their clients
and patients.

a city employee who knows of
kickbacks to fellow employees by
city contractors.
The employee
wants to expose what is going on, but
he has a wife and several children at
home and his superior is one of those
on the take. He could lose his job.
With shield law protection this
man could alert a reporter about
what is going on with little fear of
personal reprisal by his superior.
The reporter could protect his identity. But if the reporter could be
forced to identify the source, he
wOUld not come forth with his
information and the situation would
not be Wlcovered. The public would
be the loser.
MICHIGAN has a shield law now
which protects news people from grand jury contempt citations only,
but that is not enough. Now several
people in Lansing are moving to
correct the situation.
Afour bill package was introduced
by Representative Jackie Vaughn,
III, D-Detroit, and is now before the
judiciary committee. The bills
would make it impossible for news
people to be cited for contempt
because they did not divulge the

source of information they have to a
court, grand jury or legislative
committee.
They would also specify that
communications between reporters,
agents or employees of the print or
electronic
media
would
be
considered privileged information
similar to the relationship between
doctors and their patients or lawyers
and their clients.

remember is this: there have been
many
instances
where
a
government
closed
all
the
Il'fj I
newspapers and dried up the flow of
.,..,OJ..
, ....
"
~!~
information to the people. Never
25 Enclosures
41,John Jacob
.
have newsmen taken over and
c
26 Give forlh
closed down a government. The true
27 Dabbltd In
42 Process (ab.)
28 de Cole 43 De~nd
danger to freedom for all can only'
!,bUIll
•
Iras
U Emplo)'s
come from restricting the flow of
21 Mo\110 genus 17 Habitat plant 29 Beverages
411Poker stake
~ "Follow
form
31 Eats awa)'
47 Waa borne
information to the people who make
01 commands
III Care for
33 Trick
U Beet or lamb
the ultimate decision about who
2. M1mIcker
23 Walts
38 Mexican food
28 EDPUan
24 Bewllclered
40 Fool
50 :nap
shall run the government.
EARLIER ATTEMPTS to pass a
• loddllSS
I"'""Ilr-"r.P""'I!~
2TWaterine
law by Sens. Richardson, R-8. A STUDY of textbooks
by
,place
aginaw, and Jerome T. Hart, Devaluators, not students, concluded
aU'eels
aiDreary
Saginaw, were not successful. Both
that social studies textbooks used by
HComesln
senators indicate that shield bills
Michigan students are getting
~~nded
property
they introduced in last year's
better, but some still need to be
311 Donkt)'
, :If. Bacl terms
session of the legislature will be
improved:
.. SbOiboneall
I!I
pushed harder this year.
The State Board of Education,
IN
ACTUALPRACTICE,
it
is
not
,Indiana
h::-i-i-+And
Governor
William
G.
Milliken
40 Notion
which
undertook the evaluation,
the reporter who is shielded by the
,nlloclallnle<:t
I;;;--I--I--I--I-lhas
done
a
great
deal
of
research
in
found
that
25 percent of the 25
law,
but
the
source
of
the
-'2.Pr.IC
the
area.
He
will
be
making
some
textbooks
rated
by a group of 46
45 Conquers
I=,.l"'-I--+information; the petson who wants
411Oppoaed
•
proposals
of
his
own.
educators
are.in
a
"poor" category.
1I1Deca;y
to give information of value to the
.. 111 Bread Ipread
The basic point is not one of
Each, person 'involved reviewed
public
but
is
afraid
of
economic
or
53 SiDIiDI voIce
personal exemptions for reporters.
three of ~e books, producing 75
RDutdltown
physical reprisal.
55 Wen
It
is
the
right
of
the
American
people
ratings altogether.
'(here are many instances in
58 Malt bever.ee I..-J-J-Jto be told as much as possible about
Of those ratings, eight were "very
lI'fMoldure
l1.
which it is necessary to protect the
their
government
and
what
it
is
'l'D'l'ICAL
good",
15 were "good", 31 were
source of the information in. order
IGaze
•
doing.
"fair" and 21 "poor".
2 Therefore
for the information to come forth.
A SIMILAR review made several
One thing it would be wise for all to
A hypothetical case could involve
years ago showed "virtually no
textbooks were adequate" in dealing
r;
with the many facets of American
society.
"Although it is disappointing to
find such a preponderance of ratings
on the negative side, especially
when one considers the number of
students who will inevitably read
these books," the report said, "it is
gratifying to find that at least some
textbook publishers seem to be
doing a better job including in their
works elements that reflect the
multi-racial,
multi-ethnic
and
~.
.
,
areas)
dropped
off
some
2
percent
months.
If
the
international
pluralistic
nature
of
our
society."
\XELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.. CONTRARY to demand, new
monetary situation fails to stabilize,
ANOTHER recommendation of
Reflecting increased industrial
production of U.S. silver dropped off last year.
speculative demand may also rise,
the board was that social studies
demand and a decline in warehouse
somewhat
last year.
Again,
The~e are, o~ c~~rse, other
lending further support to the higher
t~chers be "extreme~y wary." of
stocks, silver prices moved higher
according to Ha.ndy & Harman, U.S.
usmgonly textbOQksas mstructIonal
thr.oughout 1972.With the domestic • production receded to 38, million supplIes. of s~lverr, such .as price trend. Longer term, the price
demonetized
COlDS,
spe.culahve
trend
suppqrted
hv
the
nroductiontools in the c~m
econ'omy,likely to heat up further,
ounces in11972 compared with 41.6 holdings salvage arid"fairly .large I
't·
.t<,fm: wolS;f. .. ~.;;;f i<I"'<" .,~, ·l-·'....,~...l "''':''""" ','1<., .• '-lti~~~'~th'
~f.
1_~""'tg(1-."'"I<lit"~nlt
.l
•• '.
I
.,'
I,...
:1'1 consump 10~~ gap, appears
a mosl:
l~ :sam I al. even
e DeS ex UPO
'cl1nSumptionm~ywell posfa'nother' 'fnillionih 197r~Thus, while'dorriestic
qHflflt~ti~s
.
10
th~
f~rm?9f
Ir~llglous
,..
certain
to
m7>vehigher.
,
.<
need
~sl.IPplemerifed~bY'libranr
j1fi'ereaslf"this "year "and Widen 'tJ1lf ·,'l coWs'iiIription1~'wa~,J'
tip" 'aoouf'flO
f,
, .. " ,...l ~ "'., . ,.
bookst, -magazines, 'newspapers' and
)c'dpsl.nnption!productiongap.
percent last y~ar; output was off and ,~arhstic.,artIcles. So~ .a~though,
The price level at any specific
other publications dealing with the
Moreover, continued turmoil on
almost 9 percent. On a worldwide the last of ~e weekly auctions by
time, however, will depend on a
subject being studied
international money markets could
basis, total industrial consumption GSAended In November 1970,other
great many variables, especially
.
stimulate speCulative demand. With rose about 6 percent,
while sources of silver are available.
speculative
demand
and"
warehouse stocks still on the
consumption for coinage increased There is, of course, always the
•
psychological attitude.
•
decline,
the outlook
favors
from 27.3 'million ounces to 40.5 question of how much of this other
silver
will
be
on
the
market
at
any
...
11
additional price gains as 1973 million.
given price.
unfolds.
At the present time, the Research
After reaching an all-time high of
Thus,
total
world
silver'
Department of Babson's Reports is
WITH INDUSTRIAL activity
$2.5612in mid-l968, the New York
consumption (excluding communist- likely to quicken further in the maintaining a hold position on both
silver price (as published daily by
dominated
areas)
was .up current year, domestic demand for Hecla Mining and Sunshine Mining,
. Handy & Harman) fell sharply Wltil approximately 9 percent. On the silver will probably rise again in two leading
domestic
silver
mid-I969. Prices then moved more
other hand, n~w output (also 1973.This will keep upward pressure
producers that should benefit from
during our
-;or less sidewise until the decline was
excluding communist-dominated
the higher price for silver.
on silver prices over coming
'resumed in 1971.After falling below
$1.30an ounce in late 1971,the lowest
level since 1963, prices began to
move higher. As the economy picked
up and demand for silver increased,
the price continued to improve and
Whatever turns you on,
Imagine the fun of cruising
by the end of last year had made its
the puffing on that long trek
Continued from Page 2-B
Michigan's got it. Find out for
over the hundreds of miles of
upward.
Some feature
way back to near $2.00 an ounce.
yourself.
Write to the
marked trails Michigan has to
hill on a toboggan-· no
nighttime tobogganing and
HANDY & HARMAN, in its latest
Michigan Tourist Council,
offer-sightseeing at its best.
experience required Sixteen
rental
equipment
is
available
~annual review of the silver market,
I:ansing 48926, today for your
Or, you could join forces with
Michigan winter sports areas
at many resorts.
1estimates
that
industrial
free
winter
vacation
on
offer this kind of fun jp the
other vacationers on a guided
If tobogganing
doesn't
~onsumption of silver in the United
information.
snow and a number of them
snowmobile safari, many of
excite you, how about taking
which feature a hot meal rest
rStates was up about 10percent over
provide rope tows to eliminate
that snowmobile ride you have
CUSTOM
all of the huffing and most of
stop along the
route.
been thinking about?
i:the 1971 level. Almost all major
categories registered an increase
REUPHOLSTERING!
last year.
While the electrical and electronic
category showed the largest gain,
, other segments chalking up a good
,.increase were pho.tography (the
·.largest consuming category), sterling ware, and commemorative
tand collector arts. The latter
Quick Credit OK
1 category has registered
significant
Immediate Delivery
gains in recent years.
vesetable

II Iroquolan
Indian
I SoWllt a knell 8 Brltllh
12 Go astl'll,.
governor In
..,le.
American
.
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'1 Headed
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',ham
9 Medley
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Silver Prices Continue to Climb
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WINTER

Winter Fun Activities Abound in M~chigan

SALE

SAVE 10%

BRUCE CRAIG Pontiac

What is the favorite color
of our pension department?

AT BRUCE CRAIG YOUR NEW PONTIAC
COSTS LESS. DON'T GAMBLE EXTRA
SIOO AWAY. SAnSFAaJON ASSURED
1973 CATALINA

Low Bank Rates

Right here in our own shop, highly skilled craftsmen bring you a truly superior reupholstering
service! And now you can save I 0% on all fabrics
and labor during our Winter Sale! Choose from
a large selection of color-coordinated wear-tested
fabrics. Free decorating assistance is offered by
our talented interior design staff.
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

2 DOOR HARDTOP

Green. The foltling kind. I can make sure there's
plenty of it ready for your retirement years

OJ

through

CD

N~ !~~O~~/~!5EJNS

For more information, call me
anytime-there'S no obligatIOn!

I~~

I

Donlld W. Smith
221 west Liberty,

Box V
South Lyon, Mlchlllln, 48178
437-6916

§
Bump.r

$3210

00

Strips

350 Eneipe Turbo.Hydrlmltic
Power Sturine

•

Power Disc Brak ••

YOUR CHOICE OF COLOR

Mon. & Thurs. Till 9

IANICAMEIIICAIID

•

MAITEII

684Ann Arbor Rd. at Main, Plymouth
"

·1;jIY"iiii"

..-_----~~

• I

TEIlMS

Michigan" Large,' E'han Allen Dealer
lDi'h 'IDO grea' "ore. '0 .erve you!

LIVONIA
'6700 MIDDL£lELT
...... t

NonII 01 F.... M,1o lid

'HONE U2·11770

4\1, •

011 CONVEIIIIENT

earthside

SERVING WESTERN WAYNE COUNTY
453-2500

CHAIIOE.

UTICA

e._

S0170 VAN DYKE
22 • 23 M,1o lidO

PHONE 739·8100
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Judgment or Mercy
Brighton,

Study

.~

Rev. Philip M. Seymour
Novi United Methodist Church

seek parole, and other voic~ demanding that men who
answered their conscience and refused to fight in Vietnam be
judged guilty and punished. Judgment has become the cry ci
the land.
.

0!le of the most fascinating, yet most frightening, of all
Chris\ian beliefs is our faith in the final judgment. The
Revel.alion of St. John the Divine paints such a vivid picture
do thtffinal day& that when I read it I can see those many
events flash across the movie projector of my mind. Scenes
of hordes of people waiting to discovei' what their fate is to
be. Ahgels with scrolls and bowls, monsters, lambs, whiteclothed elders and a throne. It is a fascinating book which is
not often taken to heart.
Jpdgment. It is a hard word to support in one's own life
since its demands are so high. We need to keep our sinning at
a minimum, to try and keep from hurting those around us,
and to attempt to live as servants of the one Father of us all,
for when we fail at any point, judgment will fall upon us since
we have fallen short of our responsibility.
Yet this is the kind of judgment our American society
seeks. Not only in the religious sense of the final judgment
day, J:lutin the cries of "law and order", cries for punishment
for all crimes. There are voices seeking a relaxation do the
guidelines defining what vote is necessary for a jury trial to
convict. There are voices seeking stiffer, less flexible rules
for sentencing people to prison and how and when they can

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Duane Erli., Pastor
4060 Swarthoul Rd , Howell
878-6715
WorshIp 5ervlceand
Sun, SChool 10& 11a m
EvenIng worship 7 p m

But let us pause and take a look into our own life, yours
and mine. Do you want judgment for the many deeds
committed in your life? For the day you. hurt your sister
because she had made you angry? I<'or the time you talked
down your fellow worker when the two of you were up for a
promotion? For the time you snubbed your neighbor because
you felt she had snubbed you the week before? For the time
you told yopr famdy to stop bothering you because you were
tired? Examine your life and ask: Do I truly want judgment
for all the wrongs committed in my life, or do I want mercy,
the kind d forgiveness which can heal the wounds of
alienation and hatred?
,
Let us all look to the words of Jesus, the words of the
Lord's prayer: "Our Father ... forgive us our trespasses, as
we forgive those who trespass against us." As individuals,
and as a people, we need to fall on our knees and pray for
mercy, not judgment.

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'SWITfjESSES
Presiding "'Inlsler'
Jlmn P. SlIzama
KingdOm Hall
101cheslnul Slreet
Sunday 9:30 a m.
PuhllcTalk
Sunday 10:30a m
walchlower Sludy

TRI LAKES BAPTIST CHURCH9100Lee Road
'
Rev Bruce Sllne, PAlor
Parsonage 9120Lee Road.
PhOne 229 9010'2
Sun<laySchooI9.50a.m.
Morning WorshIp lla m
,
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.
E.enlng se",lc.7 p m

,

,

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OFGOOCHURCH
73M West Grancl RIver
Rev. Slanley G, Hicks
Sunday SchOOllOa m
Morn,ng worship 11a.m.
Evening Evang.l,shc 7 p m
Royal Rang.rs, Wed 7 pm
"'Isslonelles, Wed 7 P m
Youlh Serv ~rl EvenIng

ST JOSEPH CATHOl.ic CHURCH
~ E. Washinglon
Falher Gllberl 0 RahrIg, Pastor
Salurday Mass6:30
Sunday Masses 7.30,9.30& 11.30p IT
Sal. Conle .. lons.
3'301o~:3D,7:3Dl08'30p
m
'!'eekday Mass: Mon Sal B 1 m
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST
lU Soulh Walnut SI
Sunday Scl100110:30a.m
WorshIp ServIce 10.JOa.m.
FIRST UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH
1230Bower Rd
Re •• Allan Gray, Minister

6 30pm Wed
Nvrsery Services PrO\llded

"- ,

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
22BS. F.ourth SJ:.-.Bnghton
• Re. T.O:_lIch
9 45 a m. Bible SchOol
11:00 a m Morn,"~ Worsh,p
6 lOp m W.. 'eyanYoulh Serv,ce
7 pm. Evening Evang.1 Hr

Tuesday
Genesis

Wednesday
II Samuel

12: 1-9

23: 1-8 52: 13-53:12 1: 1-11

Al.LEN

MONUMENTS

& VAUl. TS

580 S. MaIO
NorthVille

- 349-0770

C. HAROl.D
Bl.OOM
108W. Main
Northville-349-1252

AGENCY,

BRADERS
DEPARTMENT
141 East Main
Northville
D & 0 FLOOR COVERING,
154 East Main
NorthVIlle - 349-4480
FRISBIE
REFRIGERATION
APPLIANCE
43039 Grand RIVer
Novi

INC.

STORE

&

Northville

SHOPPE

JEWEl.ERS

- 349-1610

NORTHVIl.l.E
DRUG COMPANY
Allen Potlt, Reg. Pharmacist
349-0850

I'
I

NORTHVILl.E
Stan Johniton,

REALTY
Realtor

349-1615
HAROl.D'S
FRAME SHOP,INC.
AI91ment
& Brake Service

Wheel

44170 Gr'lnd Ai'Ier Ave.
~i
-349-7550

DON TAPP'S STANDARD
128 South l.afayette
South l.yon - 437·3066
ADVANCE
STAMPING
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227·1281

service

SALON RENE
Creative hairstyling
1059 Novi Rd.

SERVICE

ILulheranChurch

Nursery

& wig shop
349-0064

WEBBER PHOTOGRAPHIC
200 South MaIO Street
349-0105

STUDIO

NEW HUDSON l.UMBER
56601 Grand R,ver
431·1423
MICHIGAN
SEAMl.ESS
South l.yon, MIchIgan
SCOTTY & FRITZ
333 S. l.afayette
South l.yon

TUBE

SOUTH l. VON l.UMBER
FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake

Morning Worship 10A '"
SundaY Schooll0.30A '"

SERVICE

"

SOUTH l. YON PHARMACY
l.et Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
431·2071
SPENCER
REXAl.l.
DRUG
112 East l.ake St.
South l.yon - 437·1775

MARY JO SHOPPE
DistlOctive l.edies Apperel
203 W. Main Briahton - 227-3871
PINE LUMBER
625W. Main
Briahton - 227·1851

WIl.SON FORD & MERCURY
Brighton's
l.argest Ford.
Mel'C\lry Od...
8704 W. Grand River
227·1171

Walled Lake
ST WILLlAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
62_ \421
Co Paslors

E\tf!'nang Hour 1 p m

Father

Deacon Pall I MathuS

Salurday e.enlng Mass 6 00 P m.
Sunday
7'30.9:00. 11'00, and 12 30
Mass,eson

600,900,5

Salurday 7 30 8 00 P m
Prior

Asst

Whitmore
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD
2945E Norlhlleld Church Rd
Edward

St , Plncknev
Irvm Yoder

I

Hamburg
ST PAUL'S
l.UTHERAN CHURCH
7701E "'36
R.v Carl F. Welser. Pastor
Home and Church PhOne 229 97~
worship servlce9& 10 30a m
Sun<lay SchOOl9 a m
CommunIOn S.rvlce
FIrsl & Third Sundays

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Inl."m Pa~lor Marvin PoII.r
229 4319
Sunday SChooI9.45a m.
wonhlpServlcell'OOa
m.
E'Itl'llng ServlcU,45P m
__
v EvenIng Prayer MeelI"ll
7.3Dp m.

JO a m
Sunday SChOOl 9.30a m

m
• CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. fl. J Hayes
219 Darlmoor O"ve
Wh,lmore Lake. "',ch HI9 2:u7
Assoc. Pastor. Wm A Laudermllch
Sunday Worship, 11am & 7 pm
Sunday SchOol, 9 ~Sa m

,
: '.;;.:

~

... '~ ~I ...

HO\y Comm\,lnlon

10 00 a.m Fam,ly Worsh,p
(Church school cla55es· nursery '0 61h
I
grade'
10'00 a m Holy Commun,on
Wecll'leSday
10 00 .. m Church schOol
3.30 p m. 7 and , ~rade class
~ 30 pm 9lh grad. class
6 00 p.m Supper I SOl
6 30 P m 1012 grade class
PLY"'OUTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
9301SheldOn Roa<I
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday WorshiP
1030am&6pm
Sunday School, 9 3D p.m.

I ..
, .• ~.....
I

"l

"

,

.. ,

,

,

I

....~~ ,

Fr Pa,rlck

Jackson.

pas1er"

Whllmore Lake Rd al
Northl,eld Church Rd.
Phon. NO 3 0029
Salurday 4 30 p m
Sunday7 30 and 10 30a m
WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
9318MaIn SI.-Whllmore
R.v. Dwlghl Murphy
Sunday worship, 10 30 a.m
Sunday School. 9: 15a.m ~
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
10n~N,ne"'lIe Road
R••. Waller DeBoer
~19·2512
Un111.11 Su n<lay SC hool &
Worship service 10 a m.
Young Poople 6 p m
E ....ning Worship 7 pm
Wed Evening 7 p m

WixQm

PLY"'OUTH SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
4295NapIer Rd lusl North
01Warren Rd, Plymouth,"'!.
William Dennis, Pastor
0137·1531
SalurdayWorshIp9.30a
m.
Sallllalll ScIlClOl,le:4Sa.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
62ON. w,xom Rd ,W,xClm
Phone. 624-3123
Robert V Warren, Pastor
•
GtO<'ge Mal;key Jr • ~$$I.
Family Sunday SChOOl'9: 015a:m
Morning FamllyWonhlp.l1.00a
m.

\
"

ST PATRICK'S CATHOLIC

/

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHR IST SCIENTIS T
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Piymoulh, "'Ichillan
SundayWorshlp,10'30a
m
Sun<llyWorshlp,10:3Oa m
Sunday SChool,10.30a .m
Wednesday Me.hng, 8 p m

eVI\NGELICAL l.UTHERAN CHURCH
OF THE EPIPHANY
Rev Frec\erlck Prezioso, Pastor
GU M01orGL~·1"1
Won/11pplng al ~1390Flv. "'110
Churcl1 School- 9 am'
WorSlllp-l0
lOam.

Pastor

DIII.ne Service .. 10

Servlc~ 11 00 a rn

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday 1 00 a m

OVR LADY OF VICTORY
no Thayer Blvd
3492621
Rev Falher John W,llSlock
AssocIate Pastor
Rev. John Wysklel
Sunday Masses
700,9'00& 10.30. m ,12:15p m
Confession Schedul., SlIIurday
10tolUm
5p m 105:S5p m
6 45p m.lolp m '
Thursday, before Isl Fridays
alld Eve at HolVll,ys:
~ 30105 OOpm
& 7: 30 IClI.OOp.m

p.ncheff.

6631669

Plymouth

Pas10r

Center 62" 1371

4

Sunday SchOOl10 lIOa m.

Worsh,P Service and Sunday School
al93080llam

to Holy Days

7'30 8'OOp m
Rell'!illo\.lS Educallen

CALVARY MENNONITE CHURCH

FlliST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E."'ain
349 0911 and 349 2262
Rev l.loyd G. Brasu,e. Pastor
Re..
R.chard J. HOIlclersOll.

Holy Days

30,andB IIOpm

ConfeSSions

Coffee Hour afler Beth Services
N\lrsery Servlce 10 30

Roberl Cunningham. pastor
~nl34
WorshIping
In the Am.rlcon
Legion Hall In Norlhvllle
Worship· 10.30 a m.
B,bl. Class - Monday, "00 pm.

Hurley

Falhor Thomas Meagher

Rev Hugh F Conklin

Sunday Masses
8 OOandll OOa m
Confess,on. Salurday ~ 30105 30
&7 JOt09 OOpm
PORTAGE LAKE
GALIl.EAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700McGregor Road
Rev. RolandC. Crosby
PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAl.CHURCH
Pas lor Relnewald
Morn,"g Worship 9& 10 30a m
Sunday SchOol9a m.

FAL LUTHERAN MISSION
CONGREGATION

Edwarcf

ST MARY CHURCH

F ,rst and third Sunday

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
US 23,2 mlh!snorth Of
Whitmore Lak.
R J Sholl" Paslor
Sunday SchOOl10a.m
Sunday Morning Worsh,p 11a m
Sunday Evening Servlce7.30p m
Wed Evening PrayerServlct7
3D

..

Rev. JamesShaffl!r

Christian Educallon lOa m
Sunday Service lIa.m
Sunday Eve. se"'. 6:00 pm.
Thursday, Bible Sludy & Prayer 7.30

m

11 A M

Green Oak

BANK

ASSEMBL Y OF GOO
67345W. E,ghl Mol.
Phon. ~37 un

10 30 a.m

E.eningServlce1·30p

...

CHURCHOFGOD
OF PROPHECY
W 10Mile Rd.
Rev. James H. Green
Sunday School lOa m
Sunday WorshIp 11 a m
Sunday Ev. Serv 7 00P m
Wed -YoUI'l!l peopl"me.lrng. 7'30

Pas-tor Poss Wm1ers

Worship

.-' ....
0'

)2760

Momlng Worsh,P 11 a m
Sunday SchoOl 9 45a m

Putnam
Pa5ter

J
•

m

Sunc1aySchool.10a

PEOPLE'SCHURCH
385 Unadilla Slr.el

7p m

• -"'4

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22120Vale"e SI Corn Lillian
Sunday WOrshiP, 11 a m &6p[1l

Pinckney

tiatlmark

..th

Sunday Addre.59.3Da m
Walchlower Sludy 10 30a m

Rev W. J Vas •• y - ~53 5805
Sun. School 9 30a.m

J

G. D. VAN CAMP SALES, SERVICE,
INC.
603 W. Grand River Brighton - 229-9541
Chevy -Olds

&

8 DeWayne

m.

Minls1er

Vlcte'fSzalma.

m

Evening Worsh.p.1.00p

School

Communlon-2&

ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Gerald Nltoskl. Pas lor
Masses a17'3O, 900.11.151 m
" -' ,'\
"KINGDOM HALl: OF
I
'~~H
... J~.tIQY.il.tt:~ Wlj,!'I!=!SES
•
. I
=~l'onHacITralt-

Road Nursery)

M.ornlng Worship

N'orthville

SHELl. SERVICE
- 229-9946

COl.E'S STANDARD
600 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229-9934

(rear or Rlller

a. m

Sundays
Office Phone 437 076Cl
Parsonage Phon.~31·1227

CAl.VARY MISSIONARY
BAPT 1STCHU RCH
53195Ten Mile Rd. Norlhv,lIe
Re•. Carmen R Hayes
5undaySchOol, lOa m
Sunday S.rvlcell & 7 P m
Prayer M•• llng Every Thursday
7 OOp m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
~9 Grand R,v.r

Pastor

9

11 a m Church
lIa.m

FIRST,C\ill,RCHOfj-.Ctt~IST

is

Servl ce

Fam,lyWorsh,p-9.45a

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev C. Fox
23225G,II Road-GR
~.o5«
Sunday WorshIp. 6.30 & 11 am
Sunday School, 9 ~oa m.

All Purpose Room, N.w HudsOll
Elemenlary SchOol
Sunday School 10 05a m
Sun. Morning WorshiP 11 a.m
Sun E.enlng Worship 7 p m
M,d W.ek Ser.lc.

ReY~ George H Cliffe', Pastor

SERVICE

PHIl.LlPS
TRAVEl.
SERVICE
110 North l.afeyette
South l.yon -437·1733

t'asrer

BRIGHTON BAPTIST CHURCH
525 F hnl Road

Cl.ORE·S
Fl.ORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton - 227·7331

CO.

InAmenca)
\0 10

ThurSday

THE BRIGHTON
STATE
300 West North Street
Brighton - 229-9531

CO.

7pm

PhOne 211 60103
BITTEN
Brighton

Dl VI ne

HOllrs

Sunday SchOel.1;

Sunday Worship 9 & 11 a m
Church SchOol: 9 ...sa m
NEW HUDSON
CAL.VART BAPTISfI"HURd'l

PrOVIded

Service

m'

Re-v R A Mltchlnson

a m

Da.e Kruger, Pastor

Prayer

,

I

Sunday SchOOI,.10·15am.
FI RST UNITED
METHOOIST CHURCH
640 S Lafayelle SI
R.v Donald McLellan

Sunday Worship. 11a.m

NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
56807 Grand RIver
4376367

Church School·
Worship 930
""ller Elemenlary Scl100l
850 Spencer Rd

CO.

Ha

•

New Hudson

_ -,R 0 OF l.1 FE COMMU NITY

L1TTl.E SKIPPER
DRIVE·IN
10720 E. Grand River
Bnghton
- 229-2884

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
51077 Pontiac Trail
New Huc!'lon

l.ORENZ
REXAl.L
PHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main
Nonhville
- 349-1550

H. R. NODER'S
Main'& Center

OLD MIl.l. RESTAURANT
120 East MaIO "Good Food"

Serv. Wed

10j,.~.

LlYOnia

Sunday E.e WorShip-7 pm
Mlc1Week

W

James W Schaeter, Mrn
Service al 11 00 a.m
CI1urch School al 11.110 a m.

Rev Don Kirkland

WOr5hlp-ll

••••

Livonia

, 6815W Grand Rlv.r
SundaySchool-l0
OOa m.
Mornmg

-"-

Minister

SChOol, 9 04Sa.m

FIRST aAPTlST
Roberl Becld,ngheld
I
Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 7 15 P m
Sunday School 9.~5 a m
WednoSday Ev.nlng Prayer
"'.ellng.7
ooP m
,
IMMANUEL EV
,
lUTHERAN CHURCH ;
330Easl Llberly. Soulh Lyon
Paslor GOO Tlelel,;lr.
,

Worship, Sunday School & Nursery
10 ooA M

PILG R 1MUN ITED CHU RCH
OF CHRIST (COngregallonal}
~76 2080
3607SW SevenM,leRoad

COMMUNITY BAPTIST

BOB & CORINNE'S
INC.

l.A Fl.EUR
FLORIST
Flowers for All Occasions
1059 Novi Aoad
Northville
- 349-1980
THE l.ITTl.E
PEOPl.E
103 E. Main
Northville
- 349-0613

NOVI REXALL
DRUG
Where your penn res make more sense
349-0122

STATE SAVINGS
BANK
South Lyon·
New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA.Air condItioning
130W. Main
NorthVIlle - 349·2550

7 JO pm
6'30, B 00.

FIRST UNITEO METHODIST
CHURCH
~IIOEasl Grand Riv.r
Re. W. HerberlGlenn
Church Scl1ool.9 30 a m
worship Servlc.s. 11 a m.

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firms

NewSummer

A Riede~l,

Sunday

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
~1671W. Ten Mil. Rd
Re•• Ph,lIp M SeymO\Jr
3(9 2552-476-ll626

Sunday Schoot9.45a.m
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER OAY SAINTS
910S. MichIgan
Prleslhood9 lSIol0a m
Sunday School 10 4510 11
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon TownshIp Hall
John W. Clarkson
Salurday 900,10 OOa.m

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
22~E Grand R,ver
Early Morning Worship 9.00 a.m.
Chu"h Scl10019 ~5tol0 4Sa m
LaleMomlng Worship l1'OOa m
Chold car. provided

Saturday
Mark

Norman

Sunday Worship, 8 30& 11a.m

·~tof-·:~:r,.1··,: ;'lji25~,~~w.~~~~~fl9)Oo

Rev. H L Harris.

Sunday Mormng
1000& 12Noon.

Friday
Isaiah

lOa m
11 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Slreet
Rev Donald E WJlllams
Sunday SchooI9'~5 a.m
Momlng Worship 11a m
EvenlngService7.30p
m
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
~22McCarlhy Slreel

ST PATRicK CHURCH
211 RIckelt Road
Falh.r Raymond J Klauk.,
Paslor
Evening

./

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Soulh Lyon

Sunday Evening Se",lce. 7'OOp m

1.1& 3rd Sun
Momlng Prayer
2nd. ~Ih &51h Sun
10.IS Sunday SchOol& Nursery

Saturday

~V.AII;''lHa\j
Sunday "'omlng

SundaylSc.hool

9 30 Ho\y CommunJon

Thursday
Jeremiah

7: 8-17

i~

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPALCHURCH
R.v Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Reclory- PhOn. 229-6-183
Sunday Services 8 00 a m
8 00 Holy CommunIon

Scnplur.. ,.I.cted hy Ihe Am.neon BIhie Soa.ty

Copynght 1973 K.lst.r Ad•• ,Ii,lng 5o,,'it., Inc, Strashurg. Virglnl.

Flrst Sunday

South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Flev.n M,I. & Till I Roa<Is
Church Phone FI9 3~n
Rey Arnold B Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m &7 P m
SundlySchool,9
45a m

HARDY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
W J Ras.murgy. Pastor
DIvine Worship 10a.m.
Church School 11 a m
'" Y F 6pm
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Praspecl
SundayWorshlp9.30a
m
•-394OPjnckF"-~.
CHURCHnFGOD
L. ~

classes

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257McFadden Slreel, Salem
Paslor R. l. SIzemore'
Sunday Worship
1130am&Bpm
Sunday 5chool, 9 ~5a.m

I

Servit:e and

WorshTpServrceat
Sunday School

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
I.an E. Spelghl. Pastor
9-18\W. SIXMil., Salem
OIllc.FI 9 0674
Sunday Worship:
11 OOa m.&7 OOpm
Sunday School: 10'ooa m
CHRISTIAN
•
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
7961 D,ckerson, Sal.m •
PhOne ~9·S162
;
Pastor. W,lham Notlenl<&mper
Sunday Worship: 10a m & 7 p m
Sunday School. lla.m
Pray.r.Me.llng,
Wed 7 30 p m

LIVINGLORO
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev Jim Uet.ld, Pas tor
40700Ten Mile Road
No.I-4n
6296
Sunday lOa m
THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
~2600W Ten Mile Rd.
Oftlce 3<491175
Rectory 3.('1221r.l
Rev. Le511eF. Harding, Vicar
7 30a m Holy Eucha"sl
II 15a m Holy Eucharisl
I1SI &3rd Sun<lays)
Momlng Prayer
(2nd & ~Ih Sundays)
11 15a.m. Church School
Ev••ry Sunday

HolyCommunion8a
m
Momlng Prayor S.",lce 10a.m.
F,rslandThlrd
Sunday
Holy CommunIon 8110 a m

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 Wesl Main Slre.1
Rev Richard A Anderson
Worsh,p S.rvlce lOa m
~unday SchOol 11 a.m
Forallages

Salem
TRI COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
81100Chubb Rd , Salem
2397130
Jim Wheeler. Pastor
Sunday Worshlp, 11 a m. & 7 p.m
Sunday SchOol, 10a m
Wed ..... Prayer Meellng 7' 30P m

Novi

ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S,bley al Walnul
R ov. Chas SIur m R.clor

ST. JAMES A M. E
4530 S. US 23
Rev Ralph E. Hargra.e
Paslor
Sunday SchOol lOa m
Morn,ng Worship lla m

~53 1572or 453-0279
Sunday SChOOl.9 45a m
Momlng Worsh,p, 11 00 a m
Evening F.llowship.7 00 p.m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
L.UTHERANCHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streels
Rev. Charl.s Boerger. Pastor
Churcl1. FI9 3140
Parsonaae:U91SS7
Sunday Worship, B& 10 301.m.
Sunday SchoOl. 9 15a m
FIRST UNITED
"'ETHODISTCHURCH
711 Erllht M,I. al Talt, Northv,lIe
G C Branst ...... Paslor
OlUce FI91144, R.s FI9·11~3
WorshIp & Church School 9 30
am
•
Adull Churcl1 School 10 3511.10
am
Second Worship 11.15a.m.
Youlh Groups 6 30a m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290Byron Roa<I
'Sunday SchOol 10a m
Morning Worship 11a.m.
Even,ng Worshlp6p m

FAITH TE"'PLECHURCH
2130Hack.r Rd .. Brlghlon
Pastor R.v. J E",in
Sunday SchOol lOa m
Sunday Ev. S.rv. 7 p m

Keith SOmer5, P.Htor.

"'II.

SAI.VATION ARMY
221 N Michigan
LI Jessee F. Knlghl
Sunday School lOa m
Morn Ing Worsh ,p 11 a m
Youth "'eellng6p m.
SalvallonMeelrng7'30
pm

Sunday

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
"'ETHODIST CHURCH
~22'i\lFlveMlltRoad

TRIN ITY CHURCH BAPTIST
3S84OW SlxMoIenearHaggerly
GA 1 2356
Rev. NOrman Math,as, Pastor
Sunday WOfSh'P' 11a m
Sund/ly School9 30a m
FULL SALVATION UNION
51630W. Elghl
Rd
James F.Andr'ew, GefI Pas
3490056
Salurday Worship Bp m
Sunday Worship, 3.30 &8p m.
Sunday School. 2 30 p.m

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH
W,sconsin Synod
~5265
Pasl"" R,chard Warnke
Se",tces held al
How.1I Ree Cenler
925 W. Grand River
Churcl1 Servlct 9.00 a m
Sunday SchOO'10a m

,CHURCHOF THE NAZARENE
5291 Eth.l
Re. Richard L. Warner. paslor
Sunday SchOol 10a m
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
Sun Eve Se",ice7 pm
Wed. E.e. Prayer Se""ce7''JfJp m

Tier tipon tier, wl~aow by windoWr -modernapartment and office buildings are like human
beehives. The people who live and work in them
are often as busy as bees, too. Each day rushes
by, each hour is filledr and when morning comes,
it starts all over again.
Monotonous? Well, _sometimes It Is both monotonous and discouraging to live and work in
a beehive. It seems as if you're just a drone, as
if individuality has flown out the window. But is
this true?
Whether you live in a palace or a p~nthouse, a
hut or a one-room efficiency, you are you. Your
uniqueness is your God-given gift, Your potential
to be different, your capacity for accomplishment,
is infinite.
if you've lost sight of that fact, you've been forgetting something - like going to church, maybe?

PL Y"'OUTH A-SSE"'Bl. Y OF GOD
~2021 Ann Arbor Trail
RobIn R. Clair 4534530
Sunday SchOOl,9 ~5a m
Sunday servICes 11a m & 7 P m

lIowell

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235R,ckell Rd
Rev. Cfarence Porter
Sunday SchOol 10a m
WorshIp Se",lce 11 am
E .... lng Won.hlp 7 p.m.
PhOne 127-n02

1
••lIi_".

ORCHARD HIl.LS BAPTIST
CHURCHSBC
2J.l55Novi Rd
CI1urch Phone F 19 5665
Sunday Worship. 11a m &7 P m.
SundaY SchoOl. 9 45a.m
TralMlgUnlon,6p.m
I

ST. STEPHENS'S
EPISCOPAl. CHURCH
Rev Leslie F HardJng, Reclor
Office ~J·1I75,
Home. 349 2291
9 a m Holy Eucharlsl
lsl & 3rd Sunday
Morning Pray.r
2nd & 41h Sunday
9a m Church SchOol
(Every Sun'

CHURCH OF CI1RIS'r
\026 Rlckell Rd.
Brl~hlon i
Doug Tack.II. "'lnl.l ...
Bible School 10.00 a.m.
WorshIp ServIce \1 i".m
Wed E•• S.",lce7:30p
m

Communion

REORGANIZEDCHURCHOF
JESUS CHRISTOF LATTER DAY
SAINTS
31670Schoolcraft al Bradn.r. Plymouth
Ray Maedel. Pastor
G... ald Filch, A.. oclate PIISIol'
Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 7 P m
SUJldaYSchool,9.45a.m

HA"'BURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 Stone Rd ,Hamburg
(SecondFloorl
lOa m Sunday School
11a m Church services

ST.JOHN
SundayMasseS8~OO,9'30a m
Conlesslons befor.lhe Mass
SlII. Mass, 6.30p.m
"
HolyOly MlIss6:30p.m

catechism

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILl.E
Rev Cedric Whllcomb
F191080
Res. 209 N. Wln~ Slreet
SUnday Won;hlp, Ila.m .. 7 30 P m.
Sunday School, 9·45a.m.

•f
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Continu~ from Page 2-B
$2,000 to $4,999 (7 per cent). Even with RV travel
inexpensive, these owners spend money. One thing
they don't spend it on is high motel rents ...or in
expensive restaurants.
What are their interests? Mainly camping (97 per
cent), fishing (77 per cent) and hunting (43 ~r cent).
Skindi'ving and skiing and snowmobiling are rising in
popularity.
They drink soft drinks (90 per cent), beer (41 per
cent), wine 08 per cent) and liquor (26 per cent).
RV people are a lot like stay-at-home people. The
only difference is that they have more fun at more
different places.

;

Consumers
who. want to
help protect Michigan's strict
comminuted meat standards,
for such products as hot dogs,
sausages and luncheon meats,
still have time in which to file
their comments
with the
United States Department of
Agriculture.

Congressional delegation, is
still
pushing
for
fln
amendment to the Wholesome
Meat Act which would give
states the right to set stricter
ingredient
standards
than
those established by federal
regulation.

B. Dale Ball, director otthe
Michigan
Department
of
Agriculture, said his agency
has been receiving
phone
calls
and
letters
from
consumers who want to go on
record
supporting
the
Michigan standards.

"At the same time," Ball
explained, t'consumers need
to take advantage
of this
opportunity to improve the
federal
standards
by
commenting
on the USDA
proposal.
Otherwise,
we
could be left with inadequate
federal standards if Michigan
lost its case in the U.S.

Public
comm'ents
on a
proposal by USDA to change
some labeling and ingredient
standards should be sent to:
Hearing
Clerk,
USDA,
Washington, D.C. 20250. 'Ball
said letters must be filed in
duplicate, and the deadline is
February 21.

Supreme
Court
and. the
Congressional
amendment
was defeated.
"Cl\lims that Michigan's
stricter standards mean higher
prices are about as difficult to
swallow
as
hot
dogs
containing by-products made
to federal standards,"
Ball
said.
A year ago MDA conducted

a survey
of commimuted
meat products in neighboring
states.
These samples, all
containing by-products which
are banned in Michigan but
permitted under federal law,

were being sold for about the
same price as Michigan
products which are made with
only skeletal meat.
"We welcome any factual
data on comparative prices,"
Ball said, "and are pleased
that
consumer
group
representatIves are planning to
conduct a survey of prices
across thE' nation.

NIGHTL Y thru Mar. 14
Air Conditioned Grandstands and Clubhouse.
• Daily Double
• 3 Perfectas
• (4th· 7th - lOth Races,

"In the meantime,"
he
added,
"idle
speculation
about comparative prices can
only alarm
and mislead
consumers"

Post Time-8:
Filr Reservations
Phone 349-1000

00

John Carlo, Executive Manager
-J

'All In A Week's Work , .

Ball explained that USDA
proposes an administrative
rule change under'the Federal
Wholesome Meat Act that
would permit manufacture of
commInuted
meat products
made to t\vo different sets of
standards,
provided
mgredients are identified on
the labels.
'
MDA, with strong support
from consumers across the
country, and the Michigan

/.

CAGE TALK
That's Sports Editor John Beckett of The Brighton Argus
getting a recap from Hartland's basketball coach, Jerry
Doerr. Reporters for The Argus, Northville Record-Novi
News and South Lyon Herald can be found at a variety of
community events-from governmental meetings to sports
contests. They're involved in the everyday activites of the
community and they report them to you weekly in your
community weekly newspaper.

THE BRIGHTON

ARGUS

I

SOUTH l YON HERALD
NORTHVillE
NOVINEWS

FOR NEWSPAPER PEOPLE ...
A day's work may mclude covering an athletic contest, then writing about it. Or it may be
helpmg a local merchant plan an advertisement for a sale Or it may be the announcement
of thc death or a local resident; or the birth of the community's newest resident. It could be
delivery of the newspaper Loyour home. Whatever the assignment, a "week's work" means
getting your commumty newspaper to your home on time filled with all the happenings of
your community m words and pictures. The job IS performed by people who Iivc ami work in
your town You can help them do a better job by first reading your commumty newspaper
\\ eckly and becoming better Informed, and by thinkmg of your f£lends at the newspaper
\\ hen you have a news item to report. or a wanl ad Loplace

I
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The Northville Record-Novi News

The South Lyon Herald

The Brighton Argus

349-1700

437-2011

227-6101
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Novi's
i,Newest
Realty
Company
Brings Over
A Half Century
Of Experience
To Aid You In All
Realty Business

AGENT
FOR:
CAR'OlON
TOWNHOUSES
WESTLAND

-

Developed and Built by:

SEYMOUR S. EICHENHORN
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One of the top professional
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entertainment

duos.

Homes and Homesites

y.
~»

Refreshments
Will Be
Served
The Winchester

Ranch

From $46,890
(3 Bedroom
Not Pictured)

LAKE FRONTS

HOMESITES
From $9,950

HOMES By HOMESTEAD

From $14,250

CORPORATION

J

I

•

'I ~•'"

• I

I
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

,
I.

RECORD-NEWS-

t

437-2011-

[
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NOTICES

@
11.1 Happy
III
love
Valentine's

you.
Day.

Welcome

Love,
Father,
Mother,
Lou Ann and Carl

Happy

Valentine's

Day
Wan;e

HAPPY
EIGHTH
ANNIVERSARy-to
our
Texans
on Valentine's
Day
"Wheel of View"
Mom and Dad
DADDY,'
Ho:ppy Valentines'
Day
from
your soon to be :I
year old.
I
Love,
Jeffrey Wayne
H7

Mark,

MARTY
LOY,
Have
nlce Valentines
Dayl

a

,

Maude
Happy
Mom'

to our

J -----.----

......_

James
I

GRUMPWhat else could I say:
Happy
Valentines
Day.
(Not
too origina I, but
appropriate.
)
Dum·Dum
ANDRE'
family!

Ads

'--

11.1 Happy

Ads

Guess

Who

HAPPY 16 on the 16th
they've been g rea t!
The Most
H7
Midge and Family
Happiness
is having a
young
man
like Andre
come to live with you! We
are happy for a II.
Co·workers
at News
Printing and Record
JIM: Don't forget to fake
your socks Off next time.
Happy
Valentines
Day.
Love Katiee

To The Bestest Friend in
The WHOLE WORLD.
(And that covers alot of
space) Happy Valentines
Day Poohsle!
"Isle of View'
Froggie
A-46
Marine,
I miss you and I love
you very much.
Happy
Valentines
Dayl
Buddy

11•1 Happy Ads
Happy
Valentmes
Day,
my love.
Always loving you
me
--------LOCK the doors,
Phil's
"M" Is gone. uch issing
fro any eetings

MAR
Cong rats on landing the
leading role. Now, go out
and break a legl
Front Row Fan

I'-2 Spec.ial Notices

on you. Happy
Day.
Happy Heart

I love you.

P.J.
All of that for lust
splinter?
Slt lightly.

a

E. S.
FOR PETE'S
SAKE!!!!
GET OUT! GET OUT!
GET OUT!
B.D.
,
I "shutter"
at the thought
of spending the rest of my
life Where I am. Please
pick me up.
Window Dressing

IS your
child
reading
below grade level? If so,
enroll
in
reading
workshop
March
19 to
April
6. For
further
information
call 3499952.
=42
LET it be known that I
decline responsibi Iity for
debts inquired by anyone
of her than myself
Fred E. Kehr
-~2
LET lt be known that I
declIne responsibility
for
debts incvrred by anyone
other than myself.
Gerald St Charle!
a47

"THE FISH"
(Formerly
Proiect
Help},
Nonfinancial
emergency
assistance
24 hours a day
for those in need in the
Northville·Novi
area. Call
3494350.
All
calls
confidenfial.
39TF

A'C~H

Happiness
is al fantastic
family, a great' surgeon,
'Or.
Capuzzi"
\Ireatest
neighbors
and friends ln
the
Nor~hville
Newcomers
groups
and
the
Tumbleweeds
camping
group.
Many
thanks to each of you for
your cards,
visits
and
gifts of love and concern.
Oh yes, ha ppiness is a Iso
being back home.
Gratefully,
Joyce Beurkens

0

~ICS-

JOIN
US for a most
delicious
free
home
cooked meal & cooking
demonstration.
Sponsored
by
US
cookware.
Phone 227-7224
for
reservations.
Brighton.
A46

anonymous
meets
Tuesday
and
Friday
evenings.
AI Anon
also
meets
Friday
evenings.
Call 3491903, or 349·1687.
Your call will be kepi
confidenlia I.
If

J 1....1_.5_L_o_st_-

I 11-3 Card Of Thanks

I (1-2 Special Notices

GRAMPSI
A
REMINDER!
No excuses
this
y·ear.
Here's
a
reminder:
TODAY Is BIG
HEART'S
DAY! I'll take
that new car-"Isle
of
View" GRANNY H.
_________
~46

S.O.B.
I'm stuck
Valentines

Larry,
Not everybod y gets to
share their birthday
with
St. Valentine!

Ads

I WILL not be responSible
fo'r debts
incurred
by
anyone other than myself.
James 0 Ball
H 8

BOY Scout
Troop
38
wishes
to thank
Mrs.
Phyllis Esarey
and Girl
Scout Troops 155 and 550
for helpmg
make
our
spaghettI
dmner
a
success

8 E A G LEn

---I

am
Vicinity

e d
"Butch".
of
Grand
River
and
Kent
Lake Roads. Reward. 437
0108
H6

----------

r--------.....,

FEMALE
BEAGLE,
behond State Police Post,
brown collar.
Children'S
pet. Brighton 229 9094.
A46

[ 1·5 Lost

SIBERIAN
Husky,
6
months
old, weIghs
50
Ibs, wearing cpoke cham
and answers
t~ "Risky".
Lost
Whitmore
Lake
area,
anyone
with
any
informatIon,
please
ca II
449·4377
HTF
---------MINIATURE
bla,ck male
poodle. NOVI, 10 Mile-Taft
Rd. area.
Choke collar.
Since Tuesday.
February
6. Answers
to "LOUie"
3490717. Reward.

PEKINESE,
white, male,
child's pet. area Six Mile
& Rushton
Rds. Reward
437·6538 or 761 5813.
H7

,

227.6101

, ,"

'.
....
,•

,

11-5 Lost
BEAGLE.
Answers
to
"Buster".
Vicinity
of
Spaulding Rd. between 11
& 12 Mi(e Rds. Red collar.
Children's
pet. Reward.
437 6115

H1
PLOTT
COON HOUND
Dark brown & brindle In
color.
WeIghS about
65
Ibs. Lost In Kensington·
Buno Road area. Approx.
3 wks. ago. Reward. 1·728
0470 before 3 p m
H·7

Mail awaiting pick-up
at local newspaper
office boxes.

The Northville Record
530

The South

Lyon

Herald

NONE

$25
REWARD
tor
Information
of where
abouts.
$35. More
for
RETURN ot black male
poodle. "Beau"
gIven to
plumber on farm in area;
around
mid November.
Call John Stokfisz 1·769
8412

The Brighton Argus
NONE

---------~._-_._..-

eus}

,I

"

----_._-_._----_ _--

-

- --

NOLING
REAL

South

ESTATE

Lyon

'!!J<~ __

I'_

South
Lyon area-Beautiful
4 bedroom
brick
home With formal
dining
room and spacious
family
room.
Terrace
area
and
privaoy
fence.
2 car garage.
$34,900

I

I

aunms·

"'""......~

.::::::=::_

l.-

Michigan

HOWes THAN ANY OTKE.1iI ~OME$IN

THE WQftLO

alYlWIKG
/lOWI

~OiHS

....~

l~

OPEN SUNDAY

10-4

Almost

l

_

new

3 bedroom

ranch

on

JI

5 acres

gently
rolling land. Water
and electricity
are
in the new aluminum
barn,
large enough
for
exercising'
horses inside. 5 box stalls and tack
roo~~~ke

it c~~plet::"'$47!~

BRIGH10N

C. HAROLD BLOOM

TOWNSH:P

539,900
located
thruout.
done.

l':~

, '" 'Ii' I '''''~~'l C·~:f'i\£;>ti 1ir.t!i:il1fi';\.!lI';1\~
Ii ~'il~ji..r~fi4~~~I~"'unl~~td~\~

OVER 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

I

10BW. MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

___ ..l.4.~:!.2_~~ .

._

AREA

l YeN

Recently
decorated
3 bedroom
ranch
on 1/2 ACRE
corner
lot. Carpeted
Finished
basement
professionalfy
SHARP!
SHARP!

i

I

102 E. Grend Ril/llr
; Brighton, Mich.
,PHONE. 227·1111
CallCollecl

".,-~~

COMPREHENSIVE COVERAGE
PERSONAL LIABILITY
STORM - FIRE

I

Quick occupancy
of this spacious
spilt level
with a family kitchen.
Double lot with loads of
trees
in prime
area.
A natural
fireplace
enhances
the carpeted
living
room.
$38,500

--1

~1i.'lAlDl?l."tflio'l!<i~.~

ml !mll

Brighton,

IN N'''YtONAl

Don't forget to PROTECT ! I
YOUR INVESTMENT!
II
Be Sure to Insure
!!
at Current' Rates : !

437·2056

'j.~i:/1]C::; .'. $ j·tJ)]'J'.:JJ) 1111,.,
~

O

~._.~'"

4~.:_~~~~J

Sui/tby

NAT~ONAi... SUBURSIA,

---:----1 i-HOM EBUYERS! T I

"the professional people"

~""--'I'~
Y.Yr~·I\ oJ.. ~~-:LI.;,r,,,, --.

453'22~lO

~~
MORE F.oUIILlES\.IVE

201 S. lafayette,

OH ' BOY!!
Country
Living, 3 BR ranch,
1'/2
baths.
Expressway
driving.
Space to play.
$26,900. CO 1113
BRIGHTON
CITY-completely
remodeled
3
BR, 2 baths,
late
Victorian
home.
Alum.
sided,
carpeted
throughout.
Excel lent
kitchen.
Walking
distance
to schools.
$39,900.
-----

PLYMOUTH OFFICE·

12 Models
Available
Priced from
$34,000

,----'

NEWl
Sharp
3
BR
ranch
w-attached
2 car
garage
on
a
large
123'x 160' lot. Privileges
on Strawberry
& Bass
Lakes.
Peaceful
country
setting
of new
homes.
$27,900. CO 968

,

You're invited to inspect our new model homes
under construction
in beautiful Del-Sher Estates
just 2 mires North of Brighton Mall off Hacker
Road.

L~I=fU[)SC)N
Real Estate

MEADOWBROOK
LAKE
SUBDIVISION
in
the City of Novi. See this fine four bedroom
double
winged
colonial,
2112 baths,
first floor
laundry.
Beamed
family room with fireplace.
Spacious
foyer, excellent
floor plan.
Quality
workmanship
and custom
features.
You must
see this home,
;s62,400.
•.

B 843

()'\ 5 I'!C RLS

PLYMOUTH
TOWNSHI
P.
Five
acres,
custom
built
3 bedroom
Brick
ranch,
2
fireplaces,
attached
garage,.quality
features
additional
21/2 car garage.
$57,500

l,ifMEDI,1 rD OCCUPANCY

1·

0,'.1lIlJ/IJ

.

I

32646

W. Five

Call:

261·5080

Mile

I

Road

or 455-2700

_ ~~- ~--~-------------------- - - --~-----Ask for our free "Homes

for Living"

magazine.

-_·
..------1

3 bdrm. brick trl-level
on large lot in peaceful
nelghbprhood.
Features
family
rm.
with
fIreplace,
11I2 baths,
bullt·ln
appliances,
carpeting
and
drapes,
gas
heat,
Pella
windows,
2 car garage,
water
softener.
Near
access to US 23 and 1·96 expressways,
$43,900.

NORTHVIl.LE
330 N. Center

349·5600

We are custom
builders
and we guarantee
our qua Ilty. We have choice building
sites for
your selection
in Pleasa nt- View Estates'
off
Rickett
Rd. adiacent
to city limits.

REALTORS

Bring us your sketch
for a firm quotatIon.
We
have
new homes
under
construction
trom
which
you
can
evaluate
our
quality,
specifications,
and workmanship.

BRIGHTON
201 E. Grand
227·1311

River

18 Offices to Serve You
Complete Multi-list
Service

QualltyBullt
201 E. Grand

ttuu Service

Homes
River

Brighton
'--

~

open

d..ally 3-6 Sat.

2276914
2276450

Sundays

&: Sun.

1·6

full basement,
choice of color

city
sewer
&
for roof, brick,

BRAN D
NEW-Sharp
and
different
Contemporary
Ranch.
3 bedrooms;
11/2
baths;
2 car garage;
full basement;
on over
% acre
lot in Genoa
Estates.
Plus,
much
more.
CO-SPEC
1049

siding
and
carpeting.
With
family
room
$28,500 or Colonial with family
room 8. garage
$32,900

•

Open
9a.m.-6p.m.

Growth

,,,

3 Bedroom,
water,
your

J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE

Of

'601 S. Uflyettl

227.6977

L...

437-2063

South I.yon

,.;.T,on;;;.;.:.:.V....;;SpI=r=!<.I-5I~o-Oori. ~lllo

/

125

S.

LAFAYETTE

437-1729&227·
SOUTH

LYON

II
I

==-::-;':'::"::;';7;,...."...:-:;-~~"77"=-:-;:=r.i'====:-;-~;;:;:;'

11.1 Happy

J

"'~I~"

HERALD AND ARGUS

PHONE 349-1700-

.-,..t•... ,.

7775

I
I

~'
I
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(J.5 Lost'

112.1

Houses For Sale

I 12.1

550
Rewa rd
for
Information .of where-abouts of yellow labrador.
Missing from Hilton Rd_
area. Call Elrlghton 2276064.
A46

[!-e F~nd

ITheyoUllll

]

man

GIRL'S
LD.
Braclet
found on W. Main Street.
[)escribe and identify at
The Northville
Record,
104 W. Main St. downtown
Northville
YOUNG cat. Black and
white stripped. Ten Mlle·
Meadowbrook area. 477·
9063.
-41

[2.'

I Allin C•• IEIL EITATE

BRIGHTON
Redecorated
3 bdrm.
ranch near elem entary
school
and
X·way.
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY.
Large
yard. Ur.der priced at
$17.000. Brighton Realty,
829 E. Grand River, 2291911
A·46
SEND
for
our
free
newspaper with over 200
listings
of
FARMS,
HOMES. and RESORT
PROPERTY in the thumb
of Michigan. Just write
Ken'Meyers Realty, 3087
Main Street. Marlette.
Michigan 48453or call 1·
511-6351487.
-45
ORE LAKE, 3 bedroom
lakefront
horn e. fu Ily
carpeted,
newly
decorated, fireplace. 2298580.
A T.F.

349-2790

River

624-2771~

VALENTINE
SPECIALS
Retire with your sweetheart.
in this 2
bedroom, maintenance free, all alum. home.
Carpeted,
gas heat.· with
privileges
to
Cordley Lake. $22.000 with low down. (LHP
91B)

'COBB HOMES

PLUSH .. 1400 sq. ft. ranch. featuring
3
bedrooms,
large living .room, kitchen w·
range & dishwasher.
dining room, 2 full
baths. famIly room w-fireplace
& walkout.
full basement. 2 car attached garage. Home
completely
carpeted.
AN EXCELLENT
BUY AT ONLY $43.900.00

TWYKINGHAM

112.1

$300

3 bedroom.
brick
ranch 40' wide. full
basement over 1.000
sq.
ft. Insulation
walls
& ceiling
. h~rstiVf?PdJI~9rs. Will
bUild within 30 milesof DetroH. Model aharif1H:e" 'at 23623 W:'
McNichols;
2 blocks
east of Telegraph.
Owner Participation
Welcome.

In

THE END OF THE RAINBOW· Secluded but
not Isolated. 10 acres w·woods & 1V2 acre
pond. Beautiful building site, $25.000.00
DRESS SHOP· Air conditioned store In heart
of downtown. All-inventory.
racks & fixtures
included. ONLY $11,500.00

3~

227-6739

HOWELL

Shaner Realty~

,

• ,

.

-

'

Charming restored farmhouse,
4 bedroom.
enclosed porch, numerous extras, 40 x 60
barn, outbuildings,
all'on 5 acres. $75.000.

NORTH
,
'

,.

,

OF

HOWELL

OPEN SUNDAY

NORTHVILLE

$27.500
56·156

KE 7-2699

Entire
interior
cedar
paneled
5 rooms and bath. 16
x 28 garage. insulated
with
9 ft. ceiling.
Located
on short
quiet street. Fenced
rear yard. Priced to
sell right
now at
$17.000.00 95 percent
financing

ANI? AREA

1164 sq.
ft. new
home
in
country
3M acre lot. Set well
back
from
M36.
Hamburg
township.
carpeted.
built-in
range
and
ov~n.
Already
appraised.
15 percent
down
payment
which
includes closing cost.
524.000.00

Road between

Currie

&

r

330 N. CENTER
BR IGHTON

38267 Connaught - Meadowbrook
Hills
Custom Quad Level - 3 bedrms .. 2lf2 baths den . activities room - wet bar· Central air
conditioning·
Fine carpeting & drapes. List
of other features available at our office.

I

$23.500
23-59

FOWLERVILLE

2 bedroom home w·full basement on large lot.
2 car garage excellent condition·
Just Iis!ed

\
122 W. Grand River
Williamston.
Michigan

NORTHVILLE

AREAfHOMES

BRIGHTON-Greatstarter
home· attractive
stone front ranch with 3 bedrooms. family
room. huge lot. Just 5 minutes to US-23. Only
$19.900

Very Nice 1 acre Building lot on Pierson Dr.
189x 251. $12,500. in area of wooded lots.

227-1311
OFFICE

40301 Fairway
5 bedroom home on one wooded acre rear
-golf course. 3'/2 baths. sunken family room.
finished basement. Fireplace and bar. Call us
to see this beautiful home in lovely setting.

Multi·List

,I
,

I

l

21B Lake St.
2 Bedroom. lV2 story aluminum sided home.
Separate dining room, large barn for garag~.
nice lot.
SOUTH LYON
25630 Johns Road
2 Bedroom home with possibilities.
full
basement. footing in for 2 car garage on
nearly 5 acres. across from golf course.
$37.900.
Green Oak Drive
Nine Mile. west of Rushton. beautiful setting
for these new homes with lake privlleges and
live stream. 3 models available from 3 to 5
bedrooms,
central
air, fireplaces,
extra
insulation,
dishwasher.
attached
garage.
Middle fifties. Open Sundays. 1 to 4 or by
appointment.

WE ARE TOTALLY
INVOLVED
IN YOUR
REAL ESTATE NEEDS
Call HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY, INC.
517 (655·2163)

201 E. Grand River

Open Sundays 1 t05 p.m.

A SWEETHEART
OF A HOME
and a Sweetheart of a price at just $14,000.
It's on a spadous lot In Williamston. 3 bdrms.
down plus 5 rooms up (could be apartment).
Call to see it NOW. (W-884)

OUTDOORABLE
•
10 acre parcels that are slightly
rolling.
partly wooded. Ideally located near X-way.
$11.000. w·terms. Ask about (VA·905·6)

BRIGHTON

Oldest Real Estate Office
349·1515

NORTHVILLE
21482 Summerside
Northville schools, good for active familY,
game room. large pool with changing r90'm,
family room with bar. 4 bedrooms and 3'12
ba'ths. Fireplace in living room. separate
dining room. self contained kitchen. Attached
2lf2 car garage. Storage shed. Good terms.

A HOME IS YOUR POCKETBOOK'S
BEST
FRIEND
and now Is the time to Invest In this excellent
buy on border of Wllllamston.'lt's
pretty as a
Valentine. on a spacious lot w-beautiful
Blue
Spruce. We can arrange 95 percent financing
for you and It's only $25,500. (W-98B)

BRIGHTON-Full
brick 3 bedroom ranch.
completely carpeted. beautiful family room
with fireplace, 2 full baths. full basement.
attached garage and estate size lot. Owner
anxious. $39.900

SALES BY
Kay Keegan
Rose Marie Moulds
Anne Lang
Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter
Ken Morse
Ron Roberts
John Hlohenlc
Paul Condon
"Mlke"Utley
Virginia Paull
Stan Johnston. Realtor
Office· Corner Main and Center.

A VALENTINE
FOR YOUR QUEEN OF
HEARTS
Surrounded by Oak trees, on 4 acres, just
west of Williamston.
3~ bdrms.
Liv. Rm. wfireplace. Kitchen w·built·ins fit for a queen.
Aft. 2 car garage w-electric doors. Pool house
w·fireplace. barn w-4 stalls. So many values
in this unique property. $48.500 (CO-932)

$$ SENSE $$
Income from 3 apartments
plus a 3 bdrm.
Valentine Pretty Home that your family will
love to live in. A play yard for the youngsters,
plus a pool. See all the many features today.
553.000. (J P-955)

HARTLAND-Brand
new 3 bedroom brick
front ranch - completely
carpeted.
huge
country size kitchen. ceramic bath. attached
2 car ,garage. lake privileges. $24.900

17966Beck· 3 Bed rm. Ranch - on 3~ acre - 150'
x 200' lot· new fam. rm. w-fp. New modern
Kitchen w·built Ins - 3 bedrms. 2lf2 car garage
. Heated.pool - sewer & city water. $39.900

Northville's

I

.\~:

349-5600
----~------------------

544 Langfield - 4 bedroom Bi·level. 2 baths Fam. Rm. W-fp. 2 car garage. $39,500

"For Recommendable
. Results"
Call Realtor
OR EN F. NELSON
9163 Main St. Whitmore
Lake. 1·449-4466
Evenings
Dick Randall 878-3319
Darlene Curtis 449-8402,

I

.)

$16.900
HOWELL
CITY
19:56
2'bedroom home, hot water heat. new outside
storage bldg .• ref. & stove included. ideal
starter home. Immediate occupancy.

:..-

HILLTOP COLONIAL on large treed lot in
the City of Northville
offers 4 ,bedrooms.
formal dining room. large country kitchen
with bullt-ins. 21J2baths. large family room
with fireplace. Outstanding buy .at $52.900

Taft
Road-Novl-4
bedroom
home on
approx.2 acres. $5.000 down on land contract.

2 bedroom
Ranch
Near U.S. 23 and 1-96.
carpeted, Large lot.
room
for
3rd
bedroom.
$19.800.00
Terms.

I '\\

I

I

REA:HoM£i~. '"

JUST LISTED - BEAUTIFUL
2 year old
colonial
featuring
everything
the large
family could want. 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths,
formal
dining
room.
family
room with
fireplace, lovely kitchen with built-ins. 2 car
attached garage, great neighborhood
and
schools for children. Only $47.000

48405 10 Mile - New 3 Bdrm. brick colonial.
Formal dining room, family room w-F.P. 11I2
baths. Thermo windows. full basement· 2 car
attached
garage.
Big lot - Immedl-ate
occupancy. $47.500
5 'Bcres on 9 Mile
Griswold.

.~

ONe- ACRE WITH TREES here is your
chance to purchase a comfortable 1250 sq. ft.
brick ranch with- basement. large bedrooms.
2 baths, living room with fireplace and family
room. Just listed at $35,900

Open Sunday 2 - 5 p.m.
46638W. Main St. - Whjpp~ Estates. A lovely
5 bedroom split level situated on beautifully
wooded lot. Family room, activities or game
room. formal din. room. This spacious family
home has many desireable features· Call us
for more details.

C & L HOMES

,$3B!~dO
. 53.1~5

25 pi us 'acres w-Iarge barn. 973 ft. front'age,
north of Howell Land Contract 25 0·00 down.

REAL ESTATE

REALTY

"'

•2 story 3 bedroom farm house on 20 acr,es',
- Fowlerville 'School District. 2 car garage,
owner'~ must move.
HOWELL CITY

ENGLAND

B78·3177

(

,

$31,5~>;'

\ 12'4!! .
'Beautiful
all Brick home w-3 bedrooms
fireplace. finished basement, 2 car gara9J! .~~
country lot. west of Brighton.
-, ,
\ ..t

Need acreage! We have 2-10 acre parcels and
2-5 acre parcels in the Hartland area. Call for
complete information.

J

"I

"

Lovel'y 3 bedroom home with family room
plus music
room on nice wooded
lot
overlooking Sears Lake. 1800 sq. ft. of living
area. Great for large family. $31,900.

New Swiss Chalet on 2V2 acres. 4 bedrooms,
balcony off master bedroom. 2 fireplaces,
large family room. Carpeted throughout, full
basement. Has well stocked fish pond. Hurry
on this one. $59.500.

#

..

AREA,

'," >""

.

"

l

I

$34.5~
32-36 ."
New 3 bedroom ranch 'w·basement, 2 'car'
.garage, completely
finished.
immediate
occupahcy. ready for financing.
' :., .
•

BRIGHTON

US!

:J'lJ

I

,

"In

3 .. :-

Realtors
Appraisers

I

.... :;

Great area for this 3 bedroom home in
Milford on 2 acres of land. Full basement
with recreation
room. Horses OK. 3 stall
barns. many extras included. $42.000.

; . • -.:~NORTHV\{tLE A

I

- HOWELL INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
.'
~ ..
~,
,. 72 X 36, cement building. just outside City of
Howell near Grand River Avenue. Gas heat,
five years of age. Price $32.000.
1

mi les we:;t of Old Grand River on Brighton
Lake Rd.' Open 12 to 6 p.m. everyday

SERVING ALL OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

NORIRV1L,LE:

546-0906

).

(517) 546-5610

117 E. Main
Pinckney, MI.

I,

3 bedr90m brick and alumInum sided home
with full basement. 1134 sq. ft. plus 25·x 6
porch and large garage. Large lot. city water
and
sewer.
Consumers
gas.
Fine
, neighborhood. walking distance to markets.
Price $32.500
.( ,l

.

moves you

Licensed Home Builders
2649 E. GRAND RIVER. HOWELL

On Your lot

Fo~.~ai~

'J.g.~.

VACANT

1I1l111S· IUIILI

Houses

CITY OF BRIGHTON

4 Bedroom Broadfront Ranch. full basement.
gas heat. city water & sewer. paved streetS;
only two left. Full monthly payments low as
$135. Including taxes & Insul'ance, If you qual·
ify
under F.H.A. Section No.235

LIKE

Houses For Sale

3 Bedroom n'lrych. full basement, ceramic
tile.
Formica
tops.
hardwood
floors,
insulated walls and <;elllngs~ birch cabinets.
doors. paneling and s:omplete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontlac,Tral1. 2 Miles N. 10 MI.,
South Lyon. On Crawl Space· $17,500
GE 7·2014

THINK SPRING
SEE MC KAY!!

TRY US - YOU'LL

I' 12.1

Sale

. PllONE (617)

626-8700

RED ROSES & BLUE VIOLETS,
can be
grown on this 110ft. frontage, Highland Lake
propertY, with 2 or 3 bedroom year round
home, fireplace,
pull downstairs
to large
dormitory arrangements. Many possibilities.
$2B.000 (ALH 872)

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH,
COLONIALS
COMPLETELY
FINISHED
$18,600

Houses For

CUSTOM BU I LT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY
FINISHED519,300 On Your
Lot
"

DEPARTMENT
STORE
- In downtown
Howell. city parking
lot at back door,
EXCELLENT
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
$45.000.00

ROMANTIC COUPLES-ATTENTION
Picnic here summer & winter. very neat. 2
bedroom on eeautiful Triangle
Lake. less
than 6 miles from Pinckney, Howell exit & I96. $22.000 (ALH667)

I 12.1

;';'1';;'H-0u-ses-F-o-r-Sa-'-'''' 2·1 Houses For Sale

CRANBROO,K R!=A~ TORS

626·3151

New 3 bedrm. home In Highland. Prlv. to
Island Lk. Lot size 75x150, Large IIv. rm. and
kitchen. Nicehomefor
newlyweds. $24,500 I·
1625-H

43043 Grand
Novi

i

I 1~2";'.. ;

For Sale

ZONED COMMERCIAL'
Washington Street, lust West of Pontiac Trail.
South Lyon. 3 bedroom older home-great
for
antique shop, etc! 530.000, Adiacent corner vacant
lot. $10,000. Can be purchased together or
separately. Total frontage. 132 ft. depth 186 ft. Call
Betty Gillesp ie.

Attention
Detroit
pol icemen
and
firemen.
Here Is
your nome in the city
of Detroit. 2 bedrms.,
carpeting
throughout. 38x137.lot
sIze.
New furnace
and new roof. $16.200
0·13992·0

Good starter home In Novi. 1 bedrm, bath.
and liv. rm. Low tax area. $14.500.00 A·123·N

te

Houses For Sale

KE 7-3640

12-1 Houses

If

---------

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

who

waited for
the price
of real
enate to
come down.

Houses For Sale ]

340 N. Center
Northville

349·4030
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.

'3 B. R. NEAR BRIGHTON,
breezeway,
2 car garage.
excellent condition. $26,500.

family
fenced

•
room,
yard,

NEW 4 ROOM HOME with lake and golfing
privileges. 520,000.
-.

•

AC7·2271
AC9-7841
Open Every Day9to 6 p.m.
Any Evening By Appt.

$10.000 down. $43;500. '

'

& Reo If'" s.tote'

Insurance

.

"

NICE TRAILER
'site In country.

,"'-.. ~::'

with own lot. 60 x 150, good Ii} ~~
$13,500 with $4,500 down.
~~.

'i

408W. Main St.
BRIGHTON

100 FT. COON LAKE
black to,lroad"excellent
$12,200. Cash.

!

-:;~,

FRONTAGE
LOT,
area of new homes;

~i'

j~~

' ~
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12.1 Houses For Sale

-----------

BUILDING?
Let us
give
you
a
free
estimate
'on
your
plans or select a plan
from
our large
file.
Howell Town &
Country,
Inc.
125 South Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1729
- 227.777.'\

Country
home on large 3,4 acre lot. Separate
2
car garage,
close
to shopping
and x·ways.
Low taxes,
Howell
School
Dfst. $29,900.00. '
Beautifully

landscaped
bdrm.
Garden

1.3
Cape
spot

acres

Cod
and

surround
home
fruit

near
trees.
-44

Pinckney
Area ... Brand
new
3 bedroom
Ranch home with full basement,
attached
2
car garage
and family
room.
Ready
to move
in - $36,000.00.
I

Immediate
Occupancy
... Edge of Brighton,
3
bdrm.
maintenance
free ranch
home
on 1/2
acre lot. Walk to schools,
on private
drive.
$31,500.00.
Elegant
older home
Quality
construction
/ t~res too numerous
acres.

In the City
throughout
to mention.

of

Brighton.
with
Sits on 1.11

$80,00.0.00.

Ken Shultz Agency

I

9909 E. Grand

River
Brighton,
Michigan
(313) 229-6158

•

NEW IN NOV l. Two story
colonial. 3 bedroom,
lV2
baths. Family room with
fireplace.
Ca rpeting,
fu II
basement,
first
floor
laundry.
2 car attached
lJarage.
Dishwasher
and
garbage
disposal.
349.
5405.
.
~:If

LAKEFRONT
colonial,
custom
features,
carpeted
throughout,
1850
sq. ft. By owner, $42,900.
227-5543.
A46

>

BRIGHTON·
HOWELL
AREA
2 story colon. 3 bedrms.
1112 baths, at!. 2·car gar;
3A acre lot, full walk out
bsmt; $32,500.

26945·55 Milford
Road.
Save 20 percent
on these
lower level, apartments.
Country
environment.
Private
lake. Two mlles
to freeway.
Excellent
shopping area. Hot water
heat. Maintenance
as low
as $60 a month. Call 437·
1960 or dial direct
WO
31480.
J. R. Hayner,
Broker
H7

,.

Immaculate,
3 bedrm.
custom' ranch, bea utlfu I
corner
lot ,carptd. thru·
out, Full bsmt,
2 car
gar;'
in area
of fine
homes. $32,900.
3 bedrm.
colon.' fa'm.
rm.
with
firepl;
full
bsmt. gas ht., att. 2 car
gar;
carptg.
You can
still choose
your own
colors. $36,500 '
LIVINGSTON
REAL
ESTATE
BRIGHTON
Tel. 229·2976
Det. and suburbs
1- (600) 552-0316

HIGHLAND
TWP.-New
3 bdrm.
custom
quad·
level on 1 acre lot, $45,500.
Adler Homes Inc. 887·1001
or carr toll free 1·600·5527968.
A45

.;

TWO STOR Y COLON tAL
Brick and a Ium Inum, full basement,
attached
2·car
garage,
lI/2 baths,
insulated
windows
and screens,
paneled,
carpeted,
famlly
room
with fireplace.
Bullton
your land. Completely
finished.
$30,900
Model:
28425 Pontiac
'trail.
2 Mlies N. 10 Mile
South
Lyon
437-2014

COBB HOMES
Northern

Living

"Right

wooded
property.
Beqroom.
Home

Here"

Modern
Natural

Beautifully

Rustle
flreplaFe

3

Ranch.
- Built·

in Dishwasher,
stove & oven - lots of extras.
Ca II now for an appointment
to see this lovely
home.

I

/

4 Bedroom
Howell
2 story
"old
fashioned
Home".
Excellent
mechanical
& physical
condition.
Priced
for fast sale. Terms.
Calf
now; it won't
lastl
3 Bedroom
Country
Home.
Full
basement
(finished
Rec.
Room.)
Ask for
more
in·
formation
on this one Today.
$26,000 with
Term~ ....",\
~:o ,
l'~~""~~;~:
\,tfT,
'''Sharpe''
• 2 bedrm.
Howell
home.
Close to
offic!s
& stores.
"Only"
$18,8000,00

r .r:"?".'·.:~·c

/.

Acreage-Several
from-7·10-40·60
c1ear'land
.

size
parcels
and
95 acres.

Call

NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL
Yesterday1s
cha'rm
in this gracious,
roomy
6
bedroom
home In the'lJeart
of Northville.
Full
basement,
family room. Large Lot. Lends Itself to
antiques.
Only 556,000.'
LOOK! INCOME!
City of Northvill~A
6 and 3 unIt or could be used
for a large family home. 3 car garage, basement,
won't last long at this price. $28,900.
NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP
BETWEEN
6 AND 7 MILE ROADS
Look! 10 acres, lovely 4 bedroom home. Built in
1967. Family room, attached
garage,
many trees,
'12 acre fish stocked
pond. 567,000

..

United Service
150 N. Center

to choose
Wooded
or

Associates Broker
Northvlll;e
349-8700

Now.

River,

Howell,

Call (517) 546·6450

I

A FINE YEAR OLD RANCH
... is looking
for new owners.
Full
two car garage,
thermo
windows,
floors
with
the
interior
finely
Large
lot W;ith lake
privileges,
school
and recreational
area.

basement,
hardwood
decorated.
in a good

$28,900

Brighton. Nice 3 bedroom starter
home, near 196
With carpeting
thru out. $20,900 Ca rr 684·1065
(Palace Guard)
FARMINGTON.
Cozy
little
cottage
for the
beginners,
2 bedrooms,
neat and clean, large lot
onlyS16,900 Cart 851·1900
(Palace Guard)
(17237)
WIXOM. Mobile home
with
2
bedrooms,
carpeting,
completely
furnished,
washer
and
dryer,
and
shag
carpeting.
S8,500 Ca II
851·1900 (156921
N'ORTHVILLE.
Secluded,
up·dated
Centennial
home on 3
beautiful rolling wooded
acres, pegged oak floors
and spacious
rooms.
S75,000 Call
477·1111
(Palace Guard)

1131 WI LLOW
LAN E
HOWELL.
OPEN
SUNDAY
2·5. New 3
bedroom
1'12 bath brick
ranch
ready
for
occupancy,
with family
room
and
cozy
fireplace, 2 car attached
ga rage, la rge 140' lot.
Call 684·1065
NOVI. Well maintained
brick
home
on extra
large lot in quiet area,
comfortable
brick and
paneled
family
room
with fireplace,
a new
kitchen, bath and much
more. $31,900 Call 851·
1900 (Palace
Guard)
Cl70191

WIXOM Begin your life
together in th is one (1)
bedroom
home
with
basement,
utility room,
and more all on 4 acres.
$17,900
Call
477·1111
(Palace Guard)
(16102)

NOV I. For $24,000 you'll
get country living In th is
2 bedroom
Condo, with
walk·ln
closets
in
master
bedroom,
garage
with a lot of
storage space. Call 477.
1111 }palace
~uardl

BRIGHTON.
Two
choice lots high above 2
lakeS, la ke privileges,
prillate
golf
club
ava liable. 45 minutes to
downtown
Detroit.
$10,900 each. Cart 477·
1111 (71018) 171019)

FARMINGTON.
Immaculate
4 bedroom
colonIa I In prestige
area,
.tastefully
decora ted
th ru ,out,
large
spacious
lot.
$63,900
Ca I I 851·1900
(Pa lace Guard)
Cl6764)

1

-~
_

tlia

Rlll'Ollnl1 Bnl.

36 Offices in DetrOit, Suburbs, and as- .
offices in Adrian, Alpena, Ann Arbor, Bat·
tIe Creek, Chelsea, Elk Rapids, Hillsdale, Holland
Ludington, Owosso, Sauglltuck~ and Traverse City.
\ Commercial·lndustrijll
Div. in Detroit at (313)·
sociate

265·5600,

,

If ..

"

\.

._------_.

LAKE
p,ROPERTY-6
room house, 2 car garage,
3 lots, equlva lent to one
acre fenced lot Access to
6 lakes S27,000 Pinckney
area.
ImmedIate
possession.
878·9059.
A·46

111
'.,

CALLAN
REAL ESTATE

REALTORS
620 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MICH. 684-1285

We are also sales agents for Hubbard Homes Inc.·
complete custom design and new home building
service available.

Tilt yo'u ng "me'; who
Wlited for the price

of ... 1 estate to
com. down.

Lovely
14 yr.
old
home
in
good
condition.
Ideal
location
close
to
churches,
schools
and shopping
areas.
Entire
house
carpeted,
3 bedrms.
1
bath,
kitchen,
large
liv. rm.
w·fireplace.
1'12 car heated garage
and
low
taxes.
$23,500.00
R-6346-B

Beautiful
4 bedrm.
trl·level
in Brighton's
Green Oak twp. Family
rm. with bar, plano,
and Ben Franklin
flreplce.
1112 car garage
and storage
rm. outside.
lot size 65x1SO.
$34,000.00
L·9257-B
Nice 2 bedrm.
home in Howell. 1 bath, IIv. rm.
and 20x10 family
rm. 1 car garage,
lot size
SOx135. Drapes
and
stove
stay,
new
gas
furnace.
I1v. rm. carpeted
and rugs In bedrm
stay.
$18,000.00 S-932·H
Fantastic
business
Investment.
2 buildings
with 2 apartments
In each. 2 bedrms
In each
apartment,
both 10x10. Electric
heat,
room
for 4 more apartments
on property.
3112 acres
a!1 together.
585,000.00
C·4891-H

AllIIYceOXIEI.L EITATE
4505

E. Grand

River
Detroit
Line

Howell,

476·3062

546·3030

2·2 Condominiums
Town Houses
2 BEDROOM
townhouse
in Northville.
1112 baths,
air cond itioned, patio, tax
advantages
and
many
extras. 52,200 down. Carr
3495698.
42

MILFORD-New
3 bdrm.
custom
ra nch,
2 ca r
garage,
75x157 ft.
lot.
532,950.
Adler
Homes,
Inc. 867·1001 or call toll
free 1-800552·7966.
A45

12•3 Mobile Homes - I

HOWELL
area,
1 Mile
East
of City limits.
2
bdrm
ranch,
2
car
attached
garage.
1144 sq.
ft. of living
area.
152
Eastdale.
Howell 517·546
3355.
A 47

41 FT. MOBILE
HOME
Must
be moved.
Make
offer. Sacrif ice. Brighton
229·8319.
A-41
1972 CHAMPION,
12x50,
furnished,
exceilent
cond..
central
air
available.
can stay on lot.
437·1150.
H7~

MILFORD-New
3 bdrm.
custom ranch with 2 ca r
garage,
120x150 ft. lot.
$34,950.
Adler
H om es,
Inc.' 88701001 or call torr
free 1-600-552-7966.
A45
'

..

1969 MARLETTE,
12x53,
:partly
furnished.
Very
good
condo
Includes
cement
steps,
shed,
a.
( skirt ing 453 4772.
H·l0
---------MARLETTE,
1970, 12x65
with
7x21
expansion,
furnished,
3 bdrms,
washer,
dryer, air cond.,
shed & skirting.
437 2642
H7
--------1971
R EM BRAN DT.
12x66, 4 bdrms
with 6x12
expando
& 6x12 porch a.
sl1ed
Carpeted,
unfurnished.
Take
over
payments
of S140 per mo.
Brighton 2296100.
ATF

LIVINGSTON
County
near Brighton,
lakefront
year around
home,
gas
heat,
excel'lent
beach,
trees. Ready to move In,
inclUding
furniture.
S23,500 on L·C LH·636.
HOWELL
Schools,
4
bdrm.
brick
I!. alum.
ranch,
rec
rm.
with
f Irepl a.c e,
wa I k -out
basement Ion 10 beautiful
acres,
5 ,m]n.
from.
Brighton.
$5:r,_000 CO 684.
SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE
111 W.,Grand River
• BrightDnJl'Mlch.
Bri g htoii."227. 1621
HartlancH32.7469
Milford:6}15.1543

,

FOR SALE:
Rembrandt
1971,
2
bedrooms,
carpeted,
Skirting
and
shed. GL 33027.
-42

HARTLAtf~-.New
3
bdrm.
custom,
ranch,
60x140 WOodl!cflot, S21,950.
Adler
Home~
Inc., 8671001
call t!U!!-free 1·800.

'%

DA R L I N G

6~: : !1:_,.' ~.~45

SEND
for
our
free
newspaper
\Y.iJh ....
QVer,200,
listings
Of'~r\I"A"RMS>"'HOMES,
RESOBT
PROPERTY?
in'
the
th~mb of Miohigan.
Just
write Ken Meyers Realty,
3067
Mainl
Street,
Marlette,
Michigan 46453,
or call 517 635 7467
________
~10

NORTHVILLE
Clean
older
2 story
home.
On tree
lined
street
in town.
Close
to
everything.
3
bedrooms,
' formal
dining
room.
Redwood
deck
looks
out to ravine
treed
lot. Open Sunday
2-5
682 Thayer
or
for
appointment
call:
JUNE
RIZZO
HARTFORD
REALTY

453-7600

-----------

4 BEDROOM
ranch,
iv,
baths,
2'12 car attached
garage,
family
room,
finished
basement,
four
private lakes, South Lyon
Schools.
Asking
S52,000.
437 6787.

---------- H 8

MUST Selll 5" room,
3
bedroom
ranch
style,
cedar
shingles,
1'/2 ca r
garage,
new well
and
softner, hardwood
floors,
large
lot.
Pleasant
loca t io n, nea r sc h 00 Is.
Ca II 4'37 2201.
HTF
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY:
3
bedroom
ranch
with
ma intenance
free
exterior.
Lake privileges
S21,500. Complete
wel I
and sepfic.
New 1 yr
warranty.
M.E.I.
Residential
Builders
BTighton 227·7017
A T.F
HASENAU
BUilDERS
Your lot or ours
Yovr plan or'ours
Your lot need not be
paid
for.
We
have
mortgage
money
and
customer
participation
plan.
45
; years
building
experience.
Model:
8370 Pontiac
Tr.
Second house
Six. Mile

north

Detrolt·BR
3-023
South Lyon·437·6167

of

J MOBilE
J:JI

J;l0MES
.'
featurmg
MARLETTE
HOll
Y PAR K
BOANZA

SKYLI N E
CROWNHAVEN
Mon-Fri
10.8
Sat.

10.6

Sun.

1-5

1 Block S·. ot Grand
River
on Novi
Rd.,
Novi

349·1047
1956 HOWA R 0 mobile
home, air conditioned
and
carpeted.
Gas
furnace,
aluminum
awning, adults
only
Estate
settlement.
Sacrifice. S2,300. Fa Irlane
Estates,
Howell
Call
Brighton
2292556
or
Howell 517.546·4674.
A 46
12x60 1965 Marlette,
2
bedrooms, fUlly carpeted,
with front kitchen,
good
condition,
skirted
with
shed.
Can stay
on 10f,
near school. S3,300 we will
pay taxes.
Brighton
2276842 after 6: 30 p.m.
A·46
14 WIDES
ON DISPLAY
12 WIDES
TOO
Exciting
New
Marlette,
Champions
and
Park
Estate.
Brighton
Vi lIage,
7500 Grand

River,

10

a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday
by a ppt.
1·313-2296679.

LIVE
LIKE
MILLIONAIRE

A

Choice sites available
with
purchase
of
mobile
home
in our
beautiful
mobile
home
com munity
with
swimming
pool
and
recreation
hall.
New
& latemodel
mobile
homes,
featuring
Oxford,
Champion,
Bayview,
Hillcrest
& Mansion.
58220W.8Mile
Rd.
Open Dally 9-7
Closed
Sunday
and Holidays
437·2046
Credit
arranged

terms

2112

acres
S.E.
of
Grayling, 330 ft. on county
road,
53,200. , lots of
pines. Brighfon
229·6719.
A46
ACREAGE
HOWELL,3
miles 1·96 X way. 3, 6 and
10
,acre
wooded
homesites.
Will build to
suit. Adler Homes, Inc., A
custom
qua IIty bu i1der.
887-1001 or 867 1002. Or
call toll free 1.600-552.7966
A-45

J

[ 2·5 Lake Property

HOWELL - BRIGHTON 3
bdrm. ranch with newly
redecorated
Iiving room
Lake privileges,
gar<lge,
corner
lot.
Hard
to
replace
at
S17,000.
Brighton
Realty,
629 E.
Grand River, 229·7911.
A 46
MOVING!
Must Sell! 3
bedroom
brick
home
Firepiace,
carpeting,
heated
2'12 car
garage,
full basement.
built-In
stove
and
refrigerator,
with pond, 3 lots, Brighton
229 8909
A·46

---------_.

2 B EA UTI FU L lake front
lots.
SI1 ,000. Brighton
area, By owner
Brighton
229-9475.
A-46
BR IGHTON
New
4
bdrm.
custom
colonial,
lake priv lieges,
S47,950.
Adler
Homes,
Inc. 687·
1001 or ca II to II free 600·
552-7966.
A·45

t 2-6 Vacant Property I
VALLEY View Acres,
3
miles NE of Howell, 10
acre
parcels
slightly
rolling & wooded With a
lovely view, 515,900, L·C
terms.
VA·584 Scha efer
Real Estate af 111 West
Grand
River,
Brighton,
Mich. Brighton
227 1621;
Hartland
632·7469,
and
Milford 685 1543.
A-46

5 ACR ES, Deerfield
Twp
Mack & Center,
roiling,
some
trees,
Land
Contract Terms
Brighton
227 6324
A·46

>

easily

&OUNTRY ESTATES
SALES & PARK

NORTHVillE
GREEN

A 46

10 JACK PINE acres,S
ml- S\E. oflGrayl1l1g, mile,
off blacktop
road, S5,700.
Surveyed.
Brighton
229·
6719.
' . 'V.'
A 46

~:;:"l=-..,..~$--'

;......~ ....
a:Jf

SOU T H
L YON - 3
bedroom
custom
brick
ranch, 1'12 baths, attached
ga rage,
acre
of land.
Owner. 4370156.
H-R

Mich

$1,000
down-We
are
building
3
bedroom
homes with dining areas
big
enough
to
comfortably
seat
12
adults.
Fully
carpeted.
Abundant
kitchen
ca binets.
Ma intenance
free exteTiors. Some with
lake
prlv.
Call
us a.
reserve a home for Spring
occupanry.
The leaders in
low·cost housing:
M.E I.
Residential
Builders, 22770l7·1!. no low income is
necessdry
to qualify!!
ATF

HIGHLAND
TWP.-Two
new
custom
4 bdrm
colonials
on 1 acre lots,
$47,750
ea ch.
Ad ler
Homes,
Inc. 667·1001 or
call toll free
1 800·552·
7966. I
A45

)

Open Monday
thru Friday
9·8
Saturday
10-6, Sunday 1-6

2426 E. Grand

BRIGHTON,
take of the
Pines,
3 bdrm.
brick
ranch,
2 car garage,
'12
acre,
1'12 baths,
la rge
kitchen,
family
rm.,
fireplace,
fully carpeted,
basement,
lake
privileges,
$49,000.
227·
6459.
A46

552-7

I

I

WE specialize
In basic
3
bedroom
a. 2 bedroom
homes!!
We l1ave only
two more "Spring
Start"
construct
ion
open ings
left!! Shop arou nd & then
ca rr us. Zero down 8. 5
percent
down
flnancing
available.
The leaders
In
low·cost housing:
M.E.I
Residential
Builders. 227.
7017.
ArF

NORTHVILLE,
3 bdrm.
brk ranch, Iiv. rm. with
flrepl., tile bath, patio and
2 car attached
gar. 3492747.
-42

Builders
Model ... T'hree
bedroom
Ranch
home
on
lake
privilege
lot.
This
Is a
maintenance
free brick and aluminum
home
with many
custom
features.
$39,900.00.

this
three
Brighton.
$31,900.00.

I

2 ACR ES on Pontiac Tra il
and corner
of Glen Lee
Court. 11 acres.
Pardee
Road, west of Brighton,
S22,500. Cutler Realty, 340
N. Center, Northville,
349
4030
Country.
10 Acre Estates
Bldg.
SItes
Beautiful
views, wooded, secluded,
rolilOg terrain,
pme tree
area.
'/2 mile
to public
golf course,
1'12 miles to
private golf club, 2 miles
to I 96,1'/2 miles to M 59, 6
miles to Brighton, 4 miles
fo Howel I. 517 546·2234 or
313 227 6081
atf

140 X 760 BUILDING site,
pond & stream.
57,500, 4
miles north of Brighton.
125 x 400 wooded building
site
on Huron
River,
S9,500 150 x90 Ore Lake
S6,500 B rlqhton
229 6560.
A T.F

2-7 tndustrialCommercial
FOR LEASE OR RENT
Commercial
store front
bu i1ding,
approx imately
1,000 square foot frontage
on
East
La ke
in
downtown
South
Lyon.
Howell Town I!. Country
437 1729
H·7
LIGHT industrIal
of Novi
Road north of 10 Mlle.
CUTL ER REALTY,
340
N Center, Northville, 349
4030

2·8 Real Estate
Wanted
ON E 3
wlthin
Arbor,
cash.

acre bu ildlng site,
20 miles of Ann
Price 11mIt $6000.
Brighton
229·4996
A·47

10-20 ACRES
SUITABLE FOR
RAISI NG HORSES
BRIGHTON
229·6371

DEADLINE
IS
4P.M.

MONDAY

HOUSE
on Woodland
Lake
near
x way,
4
rooms,
stove,
refrigerator,
S120. per
month. S100 dep. 229·6378
A·46

Available
February
19 or March
1.
Rent,
$230.00.;
Includes
all
appliances,
dishwasher,
balcony!
porch,
carpeting,

FURNISHED
3 bedroom
cottage.
Gas and lights
included.
S35 weekly,
Island
Lake.
Brighton
area.
Farmington,
313·
474-5377
A-46
BRICK
Executive
home
in country.
3 bedrooms,
double
fireplace,
large
country
kitchen,
1'12
baths,
full basement,
2
car
attached
garage,
apprOXimately
21/2
acres,
lawn.
$300
per
month,
Family
Only'
Howell 1-517·5460315.
A·47
210MC CARTHY, Howell,
newly·remodeled
fourroom upper,
S125 month
plus utilities,
lea se and
references,
security
deposit.
Shown 36 daily,
all day weekends.
Phone
313·536 5169.

13-2 Apartments

New Experience
In
Country
Living
sound proofed
stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher
& air
conditioning,
fully carpeted.
One bedroom
$161
Two bedroom
$183
Adults only. All
utilities
except
eledri
city.
5942510Mile
approx.
1/2 mile
E. of South Lyon
437·0026
M12-5739
DELUXE
one bedroom
apartment,
appliances,
carpet.
drapes,
family
room with fireplace
and
wet
ba r
Call
437 0060
days and 4765553 nights
H6
UPSTAIRS
apartment,
newly
decorated.
2
bedrooms,
heat Included
S170 437 6370
H7
EFFICI ENCY apartment
for rent. S150. month plus
security.
CUTLER
REAL TY, 340 N. Center,
Northville,
3494030
EFFICIENCY
apartment.
new.
furnished,
S150. a month
and
security
depOSit
NorthVille, 349-6700
BEAUTIFUL
one
bedroom apartment
near
KenSington
Park
Mmutes
from
ex
pressway
Married
couples only. No children
or pets Pontiac Tra II and
Eleven
Mile Road
437
3712
htf

ONE AND TWO bedroom
apa rtments,
ch IIdren
welcome,
S155·$170.
Bonadeo
Builders
437
3533 or 535 8133
H T.F.
F URN ISHED
upper
3
room'
apartment.
No
children or pets. 453·3376
H 7

APARTMENT
for rent.
5125 per month, secunty
deposit,
57951
Grand
River, New Hudson, 437
6007 after 5 p.m.
H.7

--- ----------

WHITMORE
LAKE, New
1 bedroom
apartment
with stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher,
air
conditioned,
carpeting,
no
dogs, S155. monthly,
plus
5200. security
deposit.
Days
Phone
Whitmore
Lake 1 4494642, Evenings
Brighton 227·2181.
A·46

~

central
air
conditioning,
storage
locker,
and
laundry
facilities.
Built
in:
1971 on
B Mile at
Ra ndol ph,
1,4' m IIe
West of Sheldon.
349-7743

I

BRIGHTON,
Brand new 2
bedroom
duplex.
Fully
ca rpeted.
Applia nces
inclUded
Many
other
extras
1-273·3704.

DU PLEX In Northville;
2
bedrooms,
carpeted,
electric
heat, stove and
refrigerator
S200. per
month,
plus
utilities
Security
deposit.
Adults
only, no pets, cali 349·
0433
NEW 2 bedroom
duplex.
Carpeting
throughout,
air
conditIoned,
range,
refr ige rator,
ca r port,
5160
monthly,
plus
secu rity deposit
No pets,
Hartland,
1 632 7506
A T.F.

I

ON'the
shore
of Little
Crooked Lake, Brighton,
2
bedroom
nicely
furnished
apartment
with
inclosed
porch.
AI I
utilities
inc lud1:!d S185.
monthly.
First and last
months rent and damage
security deposit equa I to 1
fllolllhs .rent p,qulred.
1
313541·0146
after
4.00
p.m.
A.T.F.

Wilnamsburg
Square

t

NEW Duplex apa rtmen~.
Near
Brighton
Mall,
Appliances,
garage,
open
basement,
deck,
ava liable February
15th.
Brighton 229-4225
A T.F.

PORTAGE
LAKE
MODERN
FUN LIVING,
9660
Dexter·Pinckney
Road,
New
Colonial
2
bedroom
Duplexes,
air
conditioned,
carpeted,
range,
refrigerator,
a II
electric.
From
5250.00,
Avallable
April 1st. For
application
cali 313-637·
2667 - weekends
678 3506
Pinckney
No pets
A-47
AVAILABLE
Immediately,
Hartland
area,
2 room
house,
furnished,
utilities.
S125
monthly.
1·791·3649 Mf.
Clemens.
A.T.F.

t
;

<t

I

13-3 Rooms
Sleeping room & garage.
Brig hton 229 6032
a 46
SLEEPING
Madison St

room,
Brighton

803
Atf

3-5 Mobile Home
Sites
LARGE modern tots, low
months rents. M Ilford ~65-1
1959.'
.,
A TIft!
~~;'~~T'TTro
IN E perm anenf. sIte fo,r;o,
travel
tra lIer
in park
beside Sliver Lake. 10967'
Silver Lake Rd 313437
6211.

13-6 Space

~U

I

2200 sq. ft., commercial
building, off Ice space also
available,
loadmg dock.
Just outSIde Brighton city
lim Its 229 4543
ATF
NORTHVILLE
Professional
Center. New
building
Office
space
avallable.
Will finish to
your needs. 3494160 .
-TF
NORTHVILLE,
South
Lyon
commercial
and
profess
io na 1 spa ce
available
Call
Cutler
Realty,
340 N Center,
Northvillp.
ld9 dOlO

13-8 Wanted To Rent

I

THREE
Bedroom
Home
in
Brightull
area,
responSible,
have
references.
227 6994
ATF
YOUNG married
couple
deSIres
fa rm house
In
Northville or surrounding
area.
Npeded
Immediately
1 5456048
-42

HOUSEHOLD

14-1 Antiques
ANTIQUES,
Bottles. iars,
tins.
boughf
a. sold.
Trader
Lew's
Antiques,
4492743,9523
Main
St.
WhItmore
Lake.
a 46
ANTIQUE AUCTION
Saturday,
February
17,6
pm. 42400 Grand River,
Novi. Partial
listing'
rorr
top desk, hall tree, china
cabinet.
grandfather
clock. 15 wall and mantle
clocks,
walnut
peer
mirror.
3 pitcher
and
bowl sets, 2 oak drop·
front desks, larg e bronze
bell, round table, 11 piece
dining room set. 4 captain
chairs, record player, oak
dresser, Wicker stroller,
3
piece bedroom
set, oak
buffet, oak high back bed,
wail telephone,
hanging
oil lamp, rocker,
chairs,
oak bookcase
secretary,
medicine
cabinet,
large
horse·shoe
mirror,
walnut
dresser,
kitchen
cupboard,
commodes,
pieces
of
cut
glass,
marked
china,
carnival
glass,
etc;
collector's
items,
hall
lamp,
old
books, many other items.
Come
early.
Limited
capacity
(No
children,
please) Admission:
$1 per
person
Lanny
Enders,
Auctioneer
349·2183
H7

,

I

"
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14.1 Antiques

I'

I'
I

THE IRON KETILE

I'
I'
I

45225 Grand River, Novl
1 Mile West of Novl
Road
Open dally 10-6.
Evenings
by appointment.

I

14-2 Household Goodsl

1----------,1

,I

!,

I

ANTIQUE
FLEA
HAMMOND organ,
6
MAR KE.T. NOVIRoad and
years old. Good condition.
13 Mile
In the old
5275. After 2'00 p.m. Call
Amusement Park. Walled / Brighton 2277138.
Lake' Open Saturday and
A-46
Sunday 9-5. year round
----------Free admission. 6')66665, WALLPAPER,
many
4744579. or 624-9619
books to choose from. 3
tf
day service.
Martin's
Hardwarf',
South Lyon
4-2 Household Goods 437 0600
.
H-6
SEAR'S coppertone gas
-------dryer. S100 4370140
LIMED oak dining room
H7 set: 38x70" with 24"
---------extension drop leaf table,
4 chairS
and
china
IMMEDIATE
SALE
cabinet. S100. 4372958.
contemporary
style
H-6
furniture.
children's
bureau, bar and stools,
3496563.
1972 DIAL AND STITCH
LOWRY Holiday Spinet 547.75 left In layaway
Organ. With rhythm. tape
Sews stretch
material
deck. AOC Leslie, Bench Comes with a walnut sew
inclUded.
Excellent
Table beautlful
pastel
certified
condItion
2 color full size head all
years
old,
fruitwood
BUilt-in
to
Zig-Zag
finish.
Available
bu ttonhol es
overca st
immedIately. Also. extra
makes fancy stitches and
long
modf'rn
sofa.
winds
the
bobbin
Reasonable
349·7123. automatically only 547.75
Northville.
Cash or Terms arranged
Trade-inS accepted Ca II
SOL I 0 oak bunk beds,
Howell Collect 546·3962 9
mattresses less than year
a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro
old. S50., maple double
dresser. 545., 3496553,
A46

COME SEEI
Beautiful
antiques
from
England,
France,
Scotland!
Exquisite
furniture,
bra ss,
co p'per,
pewter,
and
glass.
Interesting
old sea
chests,
trunks,
and
boxes.
Many
deep
carved
pieces.
Also,
walnut and oak roll
top
desks,
wardrobes,
etc.
Layaway
Master Charge
BankAmericard,

I

Antiques

349-6128

1972 HOOVER
522.50
Nice-2. Tone
Hoover
Cleaner used iust a few
times all Cleaning tools
inclUded only 52250 Cash
Call Howell Collect 546
3962 9 a.m. to 9 p.m
Electro "rand
A-46

I

I

I '
I

i'
I

I

A-46
---------MAGNAVOX TV. 15"
color,
2 years
old,
portable stand included.
632-7788
a 46
COLON IAL twin beds,
Includes mattresses
and
box spr lOgs, dresser,
chest and night stand.
S150. Call after
4:00
Brighton 227·6501
A-I6
MAPLE sofa and chair,
S35. Ringer Washer 525.
chest of drawers S8. small
desk
IInd chair
$5.
Brighton 229-2325
A-46
19.5 ct!. ft. Hotpoint 2-dr.,
self
defrosting
refrigerator
coppertone,
155 lb. bottom freezer
compartment.
5175
Brighton 229·4656
A46
ROUND Formica
table
with leaf & 4 captains
chairs. Brighton 227-6766
A46

Featuring these famous
Brands for men

ALWAYS THE BEST PR ICE
ON BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

I

SOFA: 90", and matching
loveseat. Blue and green
print. Will sell separate.
excellent
condition.
Brighton 229-8551
A·46
-------EARLY
American,
maple, twin bed. green
end table and 2 traverse
rods, Brighton 2~7·4721

Soon in the Roman Plaza, Novi

Opening

I
I

'14-2 Household Goodsl

·Jockey
*ElIlui...
*Wamlcn
*SwlInk

*Georgle Glent

All Types of Jeans & Western Boots

APOLLO DRAPERY CENTtR

I

I.

DEADLINE

,

I

5

(

p.m.

tS

FRIDAY

S,& L CLOTHING, LTD.

Builcliflll8< Remodeling .

BR\'C·K'-"':"'--BC.O-CK-=--COMPLETE:
BU I~DING
CE/Ii1ENT- WORK' ..:..- SERVICE.
Interior,'
TRENCHING
EX
Residentlal'Cand'Com
CAVATJNG - SEPTIC
merciar~
Paneiing
TANK FIELD. Phone 229 ceilings.
kItchens
and
2787 Bnghfon
fireplaces. We specialize
ATF in
apartments
and
apartment
burIdings.
Brighton
227
5696.
ALL
TYPES
OF
MASONRY BncK, Block.
Stone. Cement Work. New
work,
additions.
alterations
Commercial
HOMESAND
and Res,dential.
Also
repa Irs. Ca II 229-2878
OFFICES
Brighton
ATF
FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE
URBAN BROS.

MODERNIZATION

HORNET

CONCRETE CO.

CONSTRUCTION
READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRYWELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383
CEME NT work. floors,
footings. flat work, also
b rea King concrete
and
repairs. Phone 1-449-2996
ask for Bob.
AT F.
.STEEL Rounds, Flats,
Channels. Angle 1 rons.
Galvan,zed Sheets. C. G
Rolison Hardware, III W
MalO, Brighton, 229·8411.
ATF

I
IJ
I

I:'
I.

J

J'

7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 349-4644

CEILINGS
SUSPEN OED
priced
right, free eslim ate 431
6794
HTF

...

8 PIECE living set, $75.
Round oak table and
chairs, 7 piece pine dining
set,
rockers,
desk,
dressers, chaIrs, curved
front china cabinet, milk
'can lamps. Childs table
and chairs. clocks, iots
odd furn Iture. Basement
full. Come an.d browse.
21274Summerside. Beck·
8 Mile area. 349-2382.

Miscellany

FIREPLACE
6529

wood, 349·

CARPENTER NEEDS
WORK
Now is the time if you need

CARPENTRY
BYJERRY
Additions, Remodeling
Aluminum siding
349-1728
FREE ESTIMATES
JERRY'S
Repair
&
Modern Izatlon.
General
ea rpentry. 437-6966after 5
pm.
HTF

Ron Campbell
437-0014
'r'---------

DREDGING
LAKES &
PONDS

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS
DRAGLINES
up to 2 Yd.
Financing

cap

or 100' boom
Available

CALL COLLECT

349·2656
LEW 'DONALDSO N

Floor Servici

Painti/1ll

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and
new floors.
H. BARSUHN
437-6522, if no answer,
EL·65762 collect.
_
Fuel oil
DON READ
MCPH E RSON 01 L
Fuel oil & Burner
service. Call 437-6455
- if no answer
4371117.
Landscaping
TOP soll-Stone all sizes,
crushed fleldstone
and
gravel. 349-4296.
T.F.
----GET Ready For Summer
Grass
cutting,
tree
trimming,
window
washing. Residential. 449
5861 after 4.
HB

Carpet Servi

ces

Locksmith
CARPET. FURNITURE
and Wall Cleaning, by
Service
Master,
free
esllmates. Rose Service
Master Cleaning. Howell
5175464560
ATF

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437-2335
Electrical

Hun ko's' Electric
Resipential,
Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4171

LOBDELL'S LOCK
AND
KEY SERVICE
Keys Made
Locks Repaired
We Open Locked
Cars, Homes
Buildings
437-1588
Keys Made Locks changed
or repaired
Bonded Locksmith
Robert L. Joseph
61864 Rambling Way
South Lyon .437-1578
Music InltructlQ n

GRADUATE
plano
teacher,
any
grade,
taught in Detroit schools.
Mollie Karl 437·3430.
HTF

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
Phone Collect

662·5277

193 Hiscock
Ann Arbor, Michigan

BeDecoratIng

PAPER
HANGING.
Expert
work,
fast
service. Gene. 1·3570027
or 1-537·3675:
-40

CHRIS ZASKE
PAINTING AND
DECORATING
Exterior - Interior
Residentlal- Industrial
Commercial
313·227·5426
Painting and
Decorating
Reasonable
Rates
Free
Estimates
Anytime. Call Lou at
\
349-1558
INTER lOR AN 0 EX·
TERIOR
painting.
Ceilings
painted
professionally.
$10 and
up John Doyle 437·2674.
TF
PAINTING
WALL WASHING

PATCH PLASTERING
General Reconditioning
Dick Ward
312 Union St.
Milford, Michigan 48042
Phone: 684-4733

MARTIN'S

RQofingBeSidi~

. , ",_no run!""
P.IANOT.UNING
Uprights,
Grands
Players
LOREN SANNES
437-1238

&

PLASTERER
1
SpecialIzing in patching
a nd a Iterat Ions. Free
estimates.
Call anytime
464-3397 or 453 6969.
tf

--~

.... ---

•

HARDWARE

Repair
Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning
LONG'S
PLUMBINGAND
FANCY
BATH BOUTlQU E
116 Dunlap
Northville
349-0373

'GAtE
WHITFORD

"

Craftsman
Corp.
Plumbing & Heating
Residential
Commercial
New and Alterations.
Brighton
229-9218
a lid Siding

OKERSTROM
ROOFING
BUILT UP ROOFS
REROOFS
NEWWORK
ALLWORK
GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES
Brig hton
229-6233
ANCHOR MAl N·
TENANCE INC.
SHEET
METAL
WORl<
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES
Eavestrough.siding
New Roofs-Repairs
Insurance Work
Brighton 227-1391,
7662 Hamburg Rd.
227-1301

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians
Guild
Ser ....icing Fine
Pianos in
This Area for 30
Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

349·1945

EXTERM INATI NG TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Trim

MOTH ,1001lNC

fVJIJ_J_ .. __
-//WUR/UL

SPECIALISTS

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

Residential - Commercial.- IndU1trial
Modest Rates - F~ee Estimates
No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, Livonra

30 Years

ROOFING-ALL

477·2085

.-

KINDS

Tree Service

'I F you need F ire Wood or
any trees cut, Call H. and
W. Tree Service. 517.00 a
cord.
We
deliver.
Brighton, 229-8493
a46

w.n

Drlllll19

D. KIRBY, Well Drilling
& pump
repair of all
makes Brighton 229-7065.
ATF

DO YOU HAVE?

J

IN OUR

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS
GE 7·2446

AND GET FAST RESULTS!
DEADLINE

4 P.M. FRIDAY

SERRA'S INTERIORS AND UPHOLSTERY
Furniture· Autos· Cushions· Boats
All Your Upholstery Needs· Free Estimates
FOAM RUBBER CUT TO SIZE
Cl,
FAST SERVICE

Special prices on aluminum
prime replacement windows
Order now for !pod winter
prices.

'.
~

Saws Sharpened

ALL Kinds of Saws.
houseshears,
knives
sh a rpened.
ice ska tes
sharpened.
sm a II gas
motors.
tune up and
repair. McLain Saw Shop.
415 S. Fleming
St .•
Howell, 517-546·3590.
ATF
Septic

- - ~ Services
...

"

ADVERTISE IT

1·422·3286 after 6 p.m.

IS,

FRIDAY

Window

WHAT SKILL

ALUMINUM ROOFING,
SIDING,AND
WINDOW CREW SLOW.

p.m.

OR.'!V~WAYS
PIOW,ljH!·+'.o.w"t=l"RpP-(ACE glass.in
Northvlile area. 349 OO~~ aluminum. wood pr s.t~el
sash.
C. G. Rolison
,
Hardware, 111 W Ma in. ~
Tllttooing
Brighton 229 8411.
..;
, ATF..' •

ROOFING
REPAIRS

437-2838

•

'116 N. Lafayette, South Lyon

JIM SERRA

WALLPAPERING
Vinyls • Flocks
Foils $5.00

Prices for hanging start at
a Roll
Discount on Material Available

Tank.

Rayrs
Septic Tank

437-2368

CLEANING'
SERVICE

Ask For Walt

GRANGER
BUILDING SYSTEMS, INC.

Wixom, Michigan

624·1905
No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidaxs or Eves.
Sewl/1ll MIchl ..

RATS. MICf. ROACHES. MITES. Ams
WASPS. IUS AND OTHER PEStS

,

ROOFING &
SIDING

'Guaranteed

DEADLINE
5

Snow SeniCll

PLUMBING

Piano Tuning

Of ••
RIDDAMCE
"

....

$500 R,EWARD

Roofing

WALLPAPER
Sold & Hung
15% Off

OOf3i<

-------

PIat.ring

CUSTOM carpentry, new
work. remodeling. finish
& rough.
Brighton 2292207
A48

...

I

AU

hit.

HATFIELD
EXCAVATING
Basements,
Septic
Fields,
Sewers
and
Trucking 437·0040
after 6 p.m.

Fill Dirt
Gravel-Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

• Modernization
Contractor
+Aluminum
Siding
and Awnings
+Room Additions
+Expert
Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522·740 Livonia

WESTINGHOUSE Dryer,
6 foot pool table. Also 1970
Polara.
2 door,
low
mileage. Howell 517-5461057
A-46

__

I' 14-3 MisceUany

14-3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

~~~

WELL POINTS and pipe
STEEL.
round
and
PICK UP COVERS. Buy '62
FORD
loader
11/4in. and 2 in., use our \ square tubing, angles,
direct from S149. up. 8976 backhoe.
Good starter
well driver an.d pitcherohannels,
beams,
etc.
Seven Mile
Roao at
machine. 437-1115
pump free With purchase.
Also work
uniforms.
Currie.
Northville.
H7
Martin's
Hardware,
Regals Howell 546·3820 General Trailer. 349-4470. ---------.n:
South Lyon. -137.0600.
~F
BEESWAX
h·36
BOOks, Suppl ies, Spring
COMPLETE
custom
SKIN disorders?
Try
picture framing service.
Toco-Derm
Vitamin
E Ideas, 11 Ibs. wax slab
PLUMBING
supplies,
Golden Gallery. 121 West
cream 1260IU per tube at $2.25. Call any time, 437
Myer's pumps, Bruner
1131.
North Street. Brighton.
Spencer Drugs.
water softners, Artesian
HTF
alt
H·7
Water Softners, a com·
1972 Lincoln Arc Welder,
I?lete line of plumbino
AUTO GON E? Rent a 'REDUCE
excess fluids
585. Acetylene guages and
supplies-Martin's
new Ford. As low as 57
with Fluldex 51.69 - Lose brazing tip. S40. John
Hardware.
South Lyon.
per
day,
7
cents
a
mile
weight
With
Dex-A-Dlet
4370600
Deere A. With snow plow.
Includes
gas.
Wi Ison
CllpSUles S1.98 at Spencer
h-36
$200 Brighton 227-5431
Drugs.
For~, Brighton 227.1171.
A46
aff
H-14 -------_.....=._WELDERS
20th
Century,
South
Lyon
GiR~s Clothe;l'2&1~s4
,WOOD
stoves, tables,
REYNOLDS
A-1
Gambles has a welder to Aluminum
Many small lunlor sizes,
milk cans, r:ash register,
siding.
White.
match your needs. Also $22.50 per sq.; colors
also miscellaneous Items,
trunk, corner shelf, and
accessories. Gambles 437- $23.50 per sq. insulated
Saturda.y, February
17,
misc. Brighton 229·9321
1565.
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.,
' A46
white $28.00 per sq, In
H·5 .sula ted vertical S29.95per
~J~:o~ontiac
Trail,
New
-'
REGULATION
si~~ol
sq., 4" White aluminum
FOR SALE: 6 adlolnlng
.
H7 table. First S10\l takes.
siding $25.95 pel' sq.,
cemetary lots In Masonic
349-2039Friday after 3: 30.
complete
line of acFl
REPLACE
wood
With
all day Saturday
and
Garden of Oakland HlHs: cessories.
Aluminum
$22 a cord
Sunday
,
Memorial Gardens, Novi,- trim bent to your orde ....• kindling
delivered.
349-2233
_
Michigan. 5900. for six or
Call on prices 437-2-146,
H8 FIREPLACE wood. aged
S150. per individual lot.
23283 Currie South LY.on
Contact Elinor J. Votaw
hardwood. Free delivery.
HTF
6 STRING folk guitar.
of Kindel and Anderson,
Wood stacked. 523. a cord.
Harmony
SovereIgn.
3491020 North Broadway,
,ALUMINUM Siding first
349·1373
0170.
'
Santa Ana, California
46
grade. 519.95 per square,
92701.
with backer 525, seconds
-A?
S16, wh ite or colored,
.'
ENGLISH NURS~RY at wopd grain S17., double
Grand River and U.S. 23 four $17. 10 ft. corner post
Special
price.
now has cord wood for $3.50.
sale. Brighton 227-4171. shutters & 'trim, heavy
gutter 30 cents
A·48 aluminum
ft .• down pipe .2. GArfield
for Information
leading
to the arrest
and
7-3309.
PAPER
TOLE,
'conviction of party or parties Involved in the_
decoupage,
macrame,
HTE'
candle making, ,pearls,
theft of the follOWing fire arms:
plaster ovals, styrofoam
MILLIONS of rugs have
and trims. Hobby Center,
been cleaned with Blue
Smith & Wesson Model 19 - 357 Mag'num '..": • .~
206 S. Michigan, Howell.
Lustre.
It·s America's
A-47 fl nest.
Rent
el ect ric
2 Inch· barrel • Serial No. 1-K-34109
••
sham pooer 51. Gam bles.
SKATES
sharpened
South Lyon.
_________
!-l-8
Ruger Blackhawk
revolver
30 carbine
Hobby Center,
206 S.
, Michigan, Howell.
caliber 7112" barrel - Serial No. 50·2212
RECLAIMED
brick,
any
A-47
quanity.
pick
up or
delivered. Brighton 229Remington
Model 788, bolt action rifle·
ELLIOTTS Interior Latex
6857
from
$4.99
ga IIon.
243 cal. - Serial No. 6113357
alt
Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 437-0600.
FREE shoes in our Shoe
H-6
Winchester
Model 9422M, lever action, 22
Club Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
Magnu_m cal. - Serial No.-F~4312
N. Lafayette, South Lyon.
2
LOTS,
vaults,
437-0700
memo'rlal. Oakland Hills
HTF
Memorial
Gardens.
Winchester
Model 94 N.R.A. Centennial,
Transferrable
deed to 4 NEW neaprem approx. 16
lever action rifle 30-30 cal. - Serial No. 24610
cemeteries.
50 percent
x 60, canvasses
Hetes
off. Call before 11:00 and
around
perimeter.
after 6:00 771-9441
Brighton 229-8580
A.T.F.
WELL, screens,
lYIyers,
SHOP Dancer's for shoes
Red raCket,
Wa yne
for a II the fam lIy 120 E.
105 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon ,
pumps. We install, also
Lake St .• South Lyon. 437well repair. Cain Drilling.
437·0600
1740.
Brighton 227·6813.
'.,
HTF
ATF

----rn"1'~~--

Prices never lower.
1-422-3286 after 6 p.m.

DAVE'S HOME
REPAIR SERVICE
NO JOB TOOSMALL
Plumbing,
Painting,
Carpentry,
Plaster
Patching.
All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimate
349-3462
BullclozingBeExcavating
GRAVE L, sand, topSOil,
efc S7 up per load Will
haul anything
4371024

EXCAVATING

, .IRV HAYES

-------

CarpenlrY
Bri~_~~~'.~!"'!!t Q CO"
RECREATtON 1 ROOMS \~r"
.11 .,.:.
"r-'\-~ •.~r,"·'
ifh.~\"l'''~
. ' ~ 'Licensed
Electrical'
, "\-'." !m,.,.,,
paneled, c;ellings, Jnter!or
'Contractor7 -All types Of r.. ~
work. floors. tile, tnm
.
Schnute
work,
REASONABLE
electncal
work done,
M\!sic St.udios
RATES. Br'ghto
227
reliable. & reasonabie.
6723
I
n
Free Estimates. Brighton
Plano-Organ·Strings
.
A-45
227 5827.
120 Walnut
349·0580

counter tops, formica tops,
CO. cabinets, kitchen remodel·
ing.

Building 8< Remodeting

NEED Heating Service?
Day and night serVice on
I]eatil)g, ~Ir ~Onditioning,
&
humidifiers.
AlsO
installation.
Call
anytime.
Air
King
Heating
&
COOling.
Rrlohtnn "7.1\ll7d
EMf

17" PORTABLEt.v.,black and White. with
stand, Frigidaire electric
stove, 2 table lamps, 2
antique rockers, Also G·
78-14's
snowtires,
Brighton 229·8353
,
A·46

J

14-3 Miscellany

...

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

B!~,.Bloc:k, c.ment

DOUBLE "A" Masonry,
Construction.
free
estimates.
new
basements.
fireplace,
brick
work,
porches,
patios. sidewalks. repair
work. 8 righton 229·2889.
ATI=

BRAND new Roper stove
with doubie oven 5200.;
chest freezer, $50.; metal
desk, 349-0741>-

GOL:FERS:
Here's a~
excellent bUy on a set of
three
woods-driver,
'number
three & four.
PGA pro·Shop models,
good shape" only 540 for
set. Call 3490581.

390 S. J..afayette
South Lyon, Mich.

FRIGIDAIRE
washe~,
needs part. $50, One 15_x
18black pi ush carpet, S30.
One 23,000 BTU Coldspot
Air Cond Itioner, S75. 349·
4637.

'14.3

eveningsor weekend5. No Obligation.

437·6018 or 437-0953

STEREO,B.E.,walnut,6
fl. with a.m., f.m. stereo,
record changer, and tape
recorder. 2 years old, In
excellent condition. Must
see
and
hear
to
·appreclate.
Brighton 2298551
A·46
CAR PET
REMNANT
SALE - Roll balances,
indoor.outdoor and shags
,good selection of sizes
and color. Plymouth RuS)
Clea ners 453.7450
TF

SINGLE bed, dining room
table, " chairs. breakfast
cabinet, (mah.', portable
typewriter, 349·4656

* Broomstick

Home appointment daytime.

If-2-H-ou-''''-o-l-d-G-ooets-'

......
lmmmrmmGOi£:m

Replllr

HAve
your machine
tuned up In your home the
old fash foned way. 453·
12t1.
-42.c

~

POST ~;AMERICA~
BUILDINGS
'wlth Imlllinatlon
BOB DICKASON
Building Consultant

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - FARM

,
!

TURN KEY PROJECTSPOST

SNOW
plowing
residential
or
com·
merc ial. free estimates.
437-1495or 437·1214.
HTF

STEEL :
BU ILDIN GS

a STEEL

t

STRUCTURE

1

t

fs"

6664 E. Mlchlglln, Unit No. 16
Saline, Michigan 48176

Phone 313/429-4019

I

!

~

I

I,
\I

~

I '14-4 Farm Products

14-3 Miscellany

A II< compressor, Qulncey
J25, with electric contra I
box,
B ish m an
tlre
changer & assorted tire
changing
equipment.
Brighton 227·7352or 227·
7051
a 46
-------IT's inexpensive to clean
rugs and upholstery with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer, 51. at Ratz
Hardwllre,
331 West
Main" Brighton....
a·46

USE 0
steel.
Bea ms,
angles.
Also,
used
building materials. 46950
Grand River, Novi. 349.
5194.

BR I GHT hay and straw,
never wet, call Guy Paul,
663-0071,7045 Nollar Rd.,
(5
miles
south
of
Whitmore Lake).
~7.

_________

APPLES&CIDER
Quality
apples
and
special blended swee'
cider. Donuts and gift
baskets on order. Clore's
Orchard, 9912 E. Grand
River, Brillhton
AS?

44

5 A CRES of fireplace
wood. Already cut or cut
your own. 437.3212.
_
380 SHEETS of new 4 x 8
plywood. Exterior .grade.
57 per
sheet.
Other
building materials.
349.
1680

WOOD for Sale. Call after
5:00 8rlghton 227·7432
a·l
EVERY
make electric
carpet shampooer does a
better iob With famous
81ue Lustre.
Dancer's,
South Lyon.
H-7

SEeD corn, authorized
Trogan
Dealer,
Fred
Droulllard, 5380 Ormond
Road, Davisburg,
Mi.
CaII 1 634-3498.

REF I N I SH I NG
your
floors? Rent our floor
sander
and
edger.
Gambles, South Lyon.
437 1565.
H-7

CUSTOM
made
crlb
mattress, 510; plus many
other baby necessitip.s. 13 x 13' RUG with pad,
Will sell cheap. Call 437- brand new, 575; 3-shelf
2673.
stereo cabinet,
brand
H·7 new, 535; TV with stand,
525; double bed With
LADIES' bowllng ball, 14 mattress and box springs,
Ibs., gray pearl; man's
525; one winter and one
bowling ball, 14 Ibs.; 512 spring coat, size 12, $10
each.
Clipper
and each. 476·7992.
H-7
BrunswiCk. 437-3138.
H·7
ICE skate exchange at'
WATER
SOFTENER,
Gambles, South Lyon.
Water King Empire II, Bring in your old ones
trad!! them in. 437·1565.
fiberglass, used 3 years,
H 7.
5150.453·4987.
H·7

. SEe DALE ABOUT
OUR NEW HORSE FEED
CUSTOM GRINDING
& BLENDING
ALSO FEATURING
SOFTENER
SALT

SHEFPO ST. (Behind Post Office)
NEW HUDSON, MICH.

~
S·
r==
I Tnese ervlces

/'

FERGUSON
20, dual
wheels, loader and blade.
Good condition.
M.F.
forklift, diesel 205,21'1. ft.
mast. Good condition.
$4,300, John Deere H.
Cultivator and plow. Good
condition.
Also G.M.C.
dump truck. V·6 Howell
517·546-3058
A 46

II

,"' .. I/J~~:'
••._

INVrrES

YOU"fOENJOY

-l

F~EE COFFEE-AT'

;'L A~•.I' ~.J
I~
.....-,
4- ~

,

::or,...

I

437·1771
.

I ~:WiL
'..
I
I
I

BAGGETT

John Mac h For d Sa Ies, I nc.
550 Seven Mile
Northville

.~

I

349-1400
ASK FOR SERV ICE

PRINTING
OFFSET and

LETTERPRESS

I

I

" I·

SOUTHLYONHERALD
437·2011

I
I
I

EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations
Announcements
Napkins.
Informals
Thank You Cards
Seeour selection at

,:.
I
,-

i
I

~'I

....

BRIGHTONARGUS
2276tOt

ED'S
SUNOCP
SERVICE
K ELLY•
SPRINGFIELD
Complete New Line
of Truck Tires

II \
I
Northville Record
349.1700

57017 Grand River

South Lyon Herald
437·2011

437.2971

0''' ..... 0

, ~)

New Hudson

LA BRADO R
retriever,
male, 4 months, excellent
background,
thorough·
b red.
W 1 t h
papers S50. Brighton 2292820
A46
4 MONTH old kitten,
shots· not spade. Free to
good home. Call 349-3232
after 5:30

ST. BERNARD, 8 mo.
male, good watch dog,
loves
children,
housebroken.
Purebred
but
no papers.
S50.
Brighton 227·5231
A 45

----------

ST. BER NARDS, big·
beautiful·rough
coats.
AKC, all shots, obedience
tralOed, one 3-year old
female, one 3 year old
male, one 10·month old
puppy, reasonable, call
days 663-9373, evenings
4264831.
H·7

COMPLETE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

7ie

Malerials

. II's

NE~,~~.~,~~5.~~~~4ER
INCJ
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423
'I

""_OO4_M)o_~_.cI""I~ll4lllMl4IIIM

PL YMOUTH area. Full
time
and
part
time
considered.
Mature,
dependable
and
unencumbered.
All
aspects of medica I office.
Typing
and
own
tra nsportation.
Some
evenings.
References,
qualifications,
age, and
salary expected to: Box
530 c·o The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main
Street, Northville,
Mi.
48167.
-41
NU RSES
AI D,
free
training,
free lunches,
free coffee, free parking,
all
shifts
available,
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent Center, 8633
N. Main Street, Whitmore
Lake. Phone 449-4431.
ATF
Wanted.
Lantern,

WAITRESSES
Apply Brass
Brighton

MACHINE
OPERATORS!
R.A. 6
Acme Gridley, Brown and
Sharpe. Automatic screw
machines.
Experience
necessary.
Thurston
Screw Products. 7425 M·
36 Hamburg, Mich. '
A·46
TOOL
Makers
&
Experienced
Machinist
needed. Apply in person.
custom
Mold
&
Engineering
Co. 5835
Fisher Rd. Howell.
A 46

A'RPly rn~erson
.'
·12-5 daily
•
Bob ~_~Orinn4!IS_~lttle
SkiPll1rr .

9

t
1,9i't
es 0 f '..96 ex

SHORT ORDER cook,
apply In person. Jimmy's
Restaurant and-,Cocktail
t~~any~~ie. 106'

313-437-2821

I

I

o~""3/: p~r:

Fancy gupPies 5 a pair.
4372685.
H.7

YOUNG Alpine Mountain
Coat, (Billy), 518. 3 adult
female
rabbits.
$2.50
each. 349-2039after 3 00
weekdays.
--- Brighton 227
BUNN IES.
3645
A 48
RABBITS!
and rabbit
hutches. Brighton
227·
7030

1 5:4 Animal.Servicel

1\-46

I

.Boarding in new barn and.
arena.
Guidance
ineluded for beginners In
board. Best of cjlre and
feed.
Lessons
and
training. Appaloosa and
thorOUghbreds for sale.
Leona Hull Howell 517546·3484
ATF
PROFESSIONAl..
grooming,
Poodles·
Schnauzers
Complete
TLC. Shirley Fisher, 349
1260
If

South
H6

AUTO MECHAN Ie, G.M.
experience necessary, do
not apply unles your over
30. No phone calls, please.
Clayton Cadillac
Old
smobole Inc. 2321 E.
Grand River, Howell.
ATF
WANTED: Draftsman to
make layouts, designs
and detailed drawings.
Experiencedl
with
electrical
motors
preferred.
ARPly
10
person at:
E lee trlca I
Apparatus Company, 409
Roosevelt, Howell: 517
546·0520.
A 46

CARETAKER
COUPLE
Over 40. Full time for
apartment
complex
in
Ann-Arbor
Ypsilanti
area. Man
for
general
maintenance,
woman
for
cleaning.
Excellent salary plus
apartment.
Sorry, no
children or pets.
434-2844
SELL
HOUSEWIVESI
DUTCHMAID
CLOTHING
We offer:
Finest
qua IItY,H ighest
customer
accej)tance.
Above
average
commission· Uneq uaIed
Free Sample Plan. Phone
Pat Schmidt 437·'649.
HTF

PUPPIES ALL BREEDS.
Studservice and boarding
information available by
your Livingston County
Kennel Club. 313887·5117 MECHANICS, Full fringe
benefits,
Oasis Truck
ATF
Plaza, M·59 at U.S. 23
Hartland,
See
Jack.
BOW WOW poodle Salon
aU
Complete grooming
In
your home $10.Mrs. Hull,
MALE
or
Female
Brighton 227.4271.
Bookkeeper
Full time.
ATF
Must
have
typing
experience. 437-2400
H8

"it.

S~
, r'

caLLlaw Fal al appall'IEI'
348·1070

TYPIST,
75
word
minimum
for Brighton
Law
Firm.
Full
or
parttime,
no
lega I
ex per ien ce necessary.
227-1541, Mr. Dann for
appointment
a 46
NEED
A
NEW
SPRING
OUTFIT?
AVON can help you
get it. As an AVON
Representative
you'll
get out of the house,
make new frlendsand earn good money
too. Call: 476·2082
SUBSTITUTE
Bus
Drivers needed. Hartland
Consolidated
Schools,
applications accepted at
centra I office.
10250
Maple St. Hartland.
a47
MAR RIED, AMBITIOUS.

does a ground
floor
business.
Opportunity
offered
by
a
new
company.
Possible
earnongs far in excess of
the average income.
Interest
You?
You
interest me and I would
like to meet you I
For
personal
interview
ONLY: Call Mr. Stopper
at 313·449·2958 between
1:00 and 7'00 p.m.
A·47
WANTED
top
notch
salesperson
for
agriculture feed & soil
products.
Farm
background
beneficial,
desirous of getting into
above average income
bracket. Exciuslve rura I
sales area. Only full time
men accepted.
Send
resume to P.O. Box K 200,
113 E. Grand. RIver,
Brighton, Mich. 48116
a 46
WOMAN
needed
for
kitchen help at Brighton
Hospital,
fUll or part
tlm e. 227-1211
a 46

incomes. Part time or
full time, in their own
homes...Earning
from
SHljV9 S1000a month.
Ca~

Mon

•

Frl

3-7'

p.m.
227-6590

u

THREE·HORSE
trailer
for sale, good condition.
$1000.437.6185.
HTF
~3 Farm Animals

341·4128

TYPIST needed. 25 cents
per page. Call Debbie at
Brighton 229·6723between
8 and 9 p.m
a46

LlL 'CHEF
RES'rAURANT.
Applications now being
ta ken for wa itresses,
cooks, bus boys, dish
washers(' hostesses. All
shifts available. Apply in
person
at 8485 West
Grand River rn Front
Brighton Mall.
a 46

-------FEMALE Help Wanted.
LIght packaging. Apply in
person between 8.00 &
4:00.'Ex·Port Corporation
6060 Whitmore
Lake
Road, Brighton.
A 46

MALE help wanted, parttime evenings, married
men over 22, 7·tO p.m.
Guaranteed
salary,
earnings of S230 to $320
monthly, 546·2731.
a 46

SECRETARY
to take
care of bookkeeping,
payroll, Girl Friday 2299596 Brig hton.
A 46

WANTED, night time &
weekend wrecker driver.
Apply 9987 E. Grand
River, BrIghton.
a 46

CARETAKER
COUPLE
wanted. South Lyon area.
Call 399-4023
htf

BILLS
to
pa y·long
overdue?
Call for
a
QUEEN's
WAY
interview. Like making
money & having fun? Car
necessary, must be 21.
Bev. 313-4376186or 313229-7906
A53

RECRUITING people to
attend meeting to be held
in your area, extremely
high
earnings.
For
interview ca II COLLECT
1-313-4263945or after 5
p.m.l.3t34264691.
A46
IMMEDIA'{E
OPENINGS
for
women,
light
assembly and factory
work.
Night
shifts.
ADELL
INDUSTRIES,
43700 Adell

INC.

Blvd. Novi

(1-96at Novi

Road)

HOUSE K E E PE R
for
Church rectory. Full time
iob with private apt. or
option of commuting iust
to prepa re and serve
dinner.
Located
on
Northville. 349-2621.
BABYSITTER,
Monday
thru Friday. 7 a m. to 9
a.m. Six Mile. 437·0934
after 6 p.m.
H 7

WANTED
Mature
Woman for part time
sales
work.
Dancer
Company, South Lyon.
H-8
---------BRIGHTON
Reillty
is
looking' for fu II time sales
people, 229·7911.
A-46

a.41

E~~:~~~~"
f.e,Ot~~i,~;e't~i:~
W

I"i IOld It 'rlndli"r .).~:
I'Itt ~
Aefe~4ull4t "'00",'",
'RM1-",dIe ~
~
~

W"

54,400 annually growing
GinSeng Root for us, pilrt
time!
Market
guaranteed.
Send $2
(refundable)
for seed,
instructions. GG Herts,
289
Pleasant
St.,
Middleboro, Mass. 02346
H 7
SALES
Clerk Wanted.
for fabric store. 5 days
weekly,
sewing
experience
neccssary I
Fabric's
By
Henry,
Brighton Ma II, Brig hton
227-7043
a46

rWORK WANTED:WRntMJ
SmaJt

.

SPENCER'S
0 E SI G N E R S
ARE
HERE!
Fulltime pay,
partflme work. $300. in
women's
sportswear,
jewelry, and accessories.
Guaranteed!
No
investm ent. Must have
own car. Phone Rosalind'
Pinckney
878.6146

WAITRESS, experienced
preferred,
nights only.
Good
Starting
rate,
advancement. Glen Oaks
Bar,
4900
Old
23,
Brighton. CaII 229-9908for
appointment
Atf
INJECTION
molding
firm
producing
toys,
automotive and general
Industrial
parts
has
openings available on the
3rd shift, 12 a.m to 8
a.m ,
for
women
operators. Apply Jebbco
Corp. 1225 East West
Maple
Road,
Walled
Lake, Michigan
EXPERIENCED waiters,
waitresses,
bartenders,
cooks,
buS
bOYS,
dishwashers,
malOtenance man of good
character, Minimum age
18. Applications
now
be1ng taken, 11 a.m. to
4:30 pm. daily See Mr.
Schaell, Drawbridge, 145
Center, NorthVille. Use
rea r entrance.

$520Monthly to start. No
experience requ Ired. We
HOUSE cleaning lady,
train you at our expense.
own transportation Good
Call Howell 1 517-546-6341 references 3493346
A·45
OPPORTUNITY
for
If you are a high school
ambitious housewife in
graduate and would like
Northville,
Novi, South
to learn a high paying
Lyon,
and
Brighton.
skill and enioy 30 days
Servic ing Fuller Brush
paId vacation each yea r,
customers
Excellent
have free medical and
earnings, flex ible hours,
dental care, meals and
no kit to buy For details
lodging then contact your
call
Day,
722·1188,
local
Army
SMEi--sp'enc-;-;:-' s representative at 201 S. evenings, 4259288, or
write
Fuller
Brush
designers are here. 5300.
Michigan Ave. in Howell
Company, 2010 SWayne
sample kit free. Women's
or call (517) 546·0014for
Road,
Westland,
Mi.
beautiful
sport
wear,
deta iled informatIon.
48185.
I~welry and accessories.
A 46
-43,C
Customers mail back own
exchanges,
postage
reimbersed.
Call
GENERAL OFFICE
Rosalind at Pinckney:
GIRL FRIDAY
878·6146or BrIghton 227·
Med ium size construction firm soeking self starter
• 7237
to fill vacancy 10 2 girl office. Prefer individual
A·46
familiar with all phases of office functIons but will
consider tra ining capable applicant with applltude'
for figures. No shorthand required. Send resume
COOKS wanted! IApply:
including salary requirements to: P. O. Box 5'0,
The Brass Lantern, 101
Novi, Mi. 48050.
East
Grand
River,
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Brighton

11·B

tA:? ~itIlAtinn~

\6-1 Help ~anted

. .

WANTED

. ,8130wB~r~f~h,~~ver,

South Lyon, Mich.
48178

?)tJ99'e 7'eUH-

I 16-1 Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED
Productlon
Workers.
Apply 8:00 a.m. to 3:00
p.m.,
Monday
thru
Friday. "In Person"
Rectrans Division, White
Motor Corp. 800 Whitney
Ave., Brighton 48116. An
equal
opportunity
employer.
a~6

Dishwa?~ers
'Cooks '

Values to S10.50
for .., 50

~;~;~::.::::;:'~::;~:~~CE
II
line of Building

SUMMER
employment,
opportunities,
. ' cooks,
kitchen help, aquatics
directors, and counselors
For
additional
in·
formation Call Brighton:
2274481 or Write E S.
Cope at 1776W. Warren,
Detroit, Mich>~'4~208
aU

3~';

MEN'S'sJ-ilRl'S"'"

ROIAI PLAZA

complele

BEAUTI CI AN. 'wanted,
;ull or part time, some
following preferred but
not necessary. Excellent
opportunity. 349-9440

~~~R2cr~~,ur b~or~~all~~
training ring. T.L.C. $45.
m~ 2~~.!~_8_2
__~:!~}~~n _.
~)l111~1 , .. nl,'"
;1~

~~;t,'o~~h

7 month old Siamese cat.
Free
to good home.
Brighton 229·8048
A·46

TIRES'

;

Dealer

WILL
BOAR 0
two
horses. Private farm. Six
MIle and Currie Road.

1

A K C
G E R MAN
i>HEPHERDS.
German
b'ood lines, $25. and up.
ZEUSBERG KENNELS.
349·4539after 5 p.m. -49

REGISTEREDblueTick,
female, coonhound and
Registered
Blue
Tik
pups. Brighton 229-9359
A 46
__________

i

SPECIALIST
on brid·
geports
&
tool room
lathes. Close tolerance
work.
Apply
at
115
University
Dr., Howell.
A46

E. R.'s Saddlery
117 N. Lafayette
Street

"M a Golden Retriever,
nine weeks old,
my
brothers all have homes
now and I'm lonesome.
3490698
_________

"ExpertLayoulHelp
"Qu.hly Vl'orkmansillp
"PromptSelVlce
NORTHVILLERECORD 349-0660

MALE help Gas Pumper,
full fringe benefits, Oasis
Truck Plaza, M 59 at U.S.
23 Hartland,
See. Mr.
Andrews.
alf

CORRECTIVE
HORSESHOEING-5
years
experience.
Timothy Marcoux. 1·887
273,8.
H-13

I, ~r~~,
~;~r,?i;,,~~O~
t,-

PROFFESIONALTechnical or BUSiness
men, must be am billol'S,
desire'i!8Wincome: Pho Ie
4498821or 227-6495.
atf

New Be Used
New Trailers Always
in Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437-1177

~

Pets

-------

Horse Trailer5

I
I[~------_.
'J'
I PETS

experienceto saveyou
time. trouble and money -

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

ff_,

~a~;--a

H8

• •

_

~~~i~fr~,7~;~J'

i~)(:antlqu.es, Ciltn~ R1ihtsc.
g~~~~~:II{)r511)~\~f::J:

ALUMINcUoMunStlDonl;0:u~r~s3k~IDI11
a~nRd"M

IIIImm
•

~~~~'a~tne~
~~~;r:.~: ' 229·

,- 15-1 Household

HOT ASPHALT BUILT·UP ROOFS.
SHINGLE'ROOFS - ALUMINUM GUTIERS f-ND

I
II

v

ROOFING & SIDING ,

N~O;;~~~~~~-

Authorized
Rustler

After 6 p.m. call Howell
(517) 546-7496.
A46"'"

WHILE YOUR CAR. TRUCKorMOTOR
HOME
1$ BEING SERVICED.
8 Mile & Pont~ Tl1IiI.South Lyon.

w

I

JANITORS. Full or part.
time. Must have car. Call
TR5-7577
for
appointment.
-TF

FRED A. FERRIS Indoor
Arena
and Sacldlery,
Western
and English
tack. 5121 Seven, Mlle. I
have a selection of horses
for sale-English
and
Western.
Why
keep
buying misfits and other
people's mistakes? Buy
one horse that will fit your
need.
These
are
guaranteed. I remove the
bad
habits
wlth
experience. Call me for
prices and inform ation or
any trainlOg problems.
Also riding instructions.
437-0201.
H8

Tow,,,,,

.__. ".:.."'."'. _.

Mark IFot~J.~"q -~'>',/1..::

Equip.

I :::::D~·"m"..,,~ ~:::.m

I·

ATTENTION
Veteran's
Farm Bure~u Insurance
Group is looking
for
career agents. Training,
licensing & financing are
part of the program. For
interview call Ron Panko,
546·4920.
A.46

DRIVING
harness, cob
size,
black,
square
blinders, cropper, white
trim. Brand new $85.00.1·
5853471after 12.
H-8

~~Og~~~O~~n~~~~n.~~~~
~~
Coin Land Box 44 Palm
Bay, Florida 32905.Check

..

.' .

._

\5-2 Horses,

Old post cards; Will pay
510.00per 100 for 1900to
1929cards and $20.00per

" Are Just A
'L
P,.
one Ca" Away

SOMETHING
DIFFERENTI Sell lovely
decorating
accessories
for
the
home.
No
investment or deliveries.
Dana
Charisse
Enterprises. 476-4455.
-41

GREAT Dane puppies,
AKC, registered,
fawn
and brindle .. 437·0276.
H·7

4-4A-Farm
Equipment

'L

I

16-1 Help Wanted

Delicious Steel Reds $3.00
bushel,
Apple
View
Acres, 54550 Nine Mile
Road, Northville.
H7

..-.c~~

,

STOPI
Sam·She Cat·
tery-kittens
& cats for
sale from grand champion stock We have top
studs for your queens.
Please
call
for
ap·
pointment Brighton 229·
6681.
A TF

_._-------

To Buy

,• ..•

EMPLOYMENT

BUYING Silver: dimes,
quarters,
and
ha If
dollars.
Dated before
1964. Hope' Lake Store,
Brighton 227·7614
atf

437-6355

PORTABLE
dog pens,
chain link dog runs. Ted
Davids Fence SpeCIalist,
437-1675.
H.T F.

GREAT Dane puppies.
AKC.
Fawi;\s.
and
brindles. 437-1938.
___
~H·7

t50 BALES of horse hay.
75 cents a bale. Call after
5:00 p.m. 349·2809.

Wanted

.1'""5-.4-A-n-im-a-I-Serv--j-ces-1
. 16-1
. Help Wanted

1

SIBERIAN
I Huskle
puppies. AKC. 5100. 3490479 or 2277357 after 5.
-41

NON FERROUS scrap
metal wanted; copper,
brass,
batteries,
radiators,
aluminum,
lead,
stainless
steel,
"diecast,
starters,
generators,
scrap cast
iron.
Regal
Scrap,
Howell. 199Lucy Road. 1517·546·3820
'AF

EVERYDAY lOW PRICES
DELIVERY SERVICE

CAll

SPECIAL on cortland &
Mcintosh. Cortlands $3.
by the bushel, Mcintosh
$4.
by
th e bush el.
CLORE'S
ORCHARD,
9912 E. Grand River,
Brighton.
A·47

14-5

I

Pets

PUG puppies. Fawn wilh
black mask. AKC 349·4493

HAY. Good mixed blend
First cut, 80 cents per
bale. 349·6415.
42

4 LOTS for sale. Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens.
Lot 135, block J. 5200
each. 624·1244.

---_._---_.

"

15-1 Household

14-3 Miscellany
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DISHWASHER,
union
and insurance benefits, 40
hour week. Apply
in
person Chef LaVeque or
Mr.
Klinge,
Canopy
Hotel, Brighton.
A-46
MECHANIC,
Honda
motorcycle
experience
preferred. Sport Cycle,
Brighton 227-6128.
A 46
STAT ION Attendant with
light
mechanical
experience. Salary and
comm ission.
Brig hton
2298319.
A 46

lobs, carpentry,
roof
repair,
&
odd
jobs.
References 3495182.
tf
_
KITCHEN & Bathroom
remodeling, cabinets &
counter
tops.
Tom
Nelson, Hartland 632·5135
a46
CERTIFIED teacher will
tutor any age or grade in
Math. 3496313.
Dependable Mother of
one, will baby sit, her
home,
weekdays
or
weekends. Brighton 2298520
a 46
RESPONSIBLE Jr. High,
trained
babysitter.
Northville,
Novi Only.
349-7197.
DRESSMAKER will take
in sewing.
Price
is
reasonable 349·1541.
-43

PERSONS DESIRING A
SECOND OR THIRD
RELIABLE
mother to
INCOME! Earnings from
babysit. Prefer my home.
$100 to S1000 monthly.
437-2174.
Exceptional
whole·sale,
retail opportunity.
Call 16-3 Business and Pro.:
between 1 00 and 5'00
f_ianal
Services
p.m
Brighton 227-5543.
A-46
GET
READY
for
Summer-Grass
cutting,
WOMAN to cook meals in
tree trimming,
window
private
home
in
washing, residential. 449NorthVille area. Call 4375861after 4.
0068.
H 8
SALES
SECRETARY.
Fast accurate
typing
requ ired.
Experience
preferred.
Campbell
Machine Com'pany, Novi.
349·5550.
GENERAL office. Typing
and
shortharfd.
Experienced woman over
30 preferred.
Belanger,
Inc. 3497010.

TOOL ROOM
APPRENTICE
MACHINE
OPERATORS

LOANS

$50-$150.00
Personal Financing Co.
409 W. Main St.
Brighton, Mich.

227·4781

HOUSE
painting,
wallpapering, decorating.
349-5114,ask for Mike Jr.

Apply
S.M.C.
800
Junction,
Plymouth,
Mich. (Near Sheldon
Rd.)

CARPET Installation and
Repairs. You buy . We
install (For Less) CaII
after 4:00 ~.M. Dave 3492827or Mike 349-2879

6-3A Income Tax
Service

n.

:D£&.L
dlaaounlin.y
& fJax dnuuU!.

WELCOME WAGON. has
opening for
assistant
representat Ive.
In
Whitmore
Lake area.
Flexible hours. Brighton
227·6742
A ·46
CARPET
INSTALLER:
Real opportunity
for
experienced, dependable
man. Can make $30. to
S60. per day. Quarterly
and Christmas
Bonus.
Brighton 2298124
A 46
CLER I CAL:
parttime,
typing, fight bookkeeping,
plesasant, able to meet
the public. Please apply
in person.
WhItmore
Lake Convelesent Center.
8633
North
Main,
Whitmore Lake Mich. 14494431
A 46
INTERVI EWERS
wanted, qualifying
as
applicants for work. We
train. Two other types of
work ·available. Ideal for
home makers part·time.
Brighton, Hartland, Novi,
South Lyon locations. Call
2299192
a 47
ESTATE
REAL
LICENSE
Full time or Scheduled
Part time basis. Flex ible
scheduling.
Excellent
money
making
opportunity for the right
indiVidual.
Well
establ ished
Brig hton
Firm. Reply to P.O. Box
K 201 Brighton, Mich.
48116 on
ABSOLUTE
confidence. A II replys will
be answered.

\6.2 Situations

227-5618

SKATE sharpening,
75
cents per pa ir. Town 8Country Cyclery, 124 W.
Main St , Northville, 349·
7140.

Wantedl

WILL
DO WELDING.
You ca Ii (313) 3457954
collect, 24 hours a day.
We will come and do
welding and repair work.
H 10
TYPING in my home,
I BM Selectric typewriter,
changeable type. South
Lyon 4373222.
HT F
EXPERIENCED
typist
deSires work
in own
home 437.t870
HTF
SEWING
done
rea~onably, Alterations,
repairs,
and
dressmaking
349·1357.
4t

-----------WANTED light hauling,

DENNIS C

LAUGHLIN

437-1106

TRANSPORTATION
'-

.~

:--

.J

HONDA. Winter Price's
Save ! on new or used
models now!
SPORT
CYCLE, 7288 W. Grand
River, Brighton. 2276128
__________
atf
1972 HONDA, C.B. 350
C.c., 1,800miles, excellent
condo
Asking
5600.
Brighton 2292430.
A-45
SUZU K I. 1972, Trail 90,
excellent condo Brighton
2277709.
A·46
1972 HONDA Scrambler
175 Fowlerville 1·517223·
8146.
A-46
1970 TRIUMPH
650
Bonneville.
Like New.
3,000miles. 437·2401
H-7
HONDA C.B. 500. 1972,
Many extras,
perfect
condition. $',095. Sport
Cycle, 7288 West Grand
River, Brighton 227·6'28.
A-46

Si-;9<iO

and~;-;:Jd"in9
\970 Triumph Bonnie, 650
cc. Runs like a champ,
looks good. Brighton 2296719.
a 46
1972Honda, 350,excellent
condition,
under 2000.
miles. Brighton 229-9094
a 46

17.2 Snowmobiles
1972BOLENS, 292Sprint.
Good condition. $350 Call
after 4 pm. 437 t223
H.T.F.
NEW 1973 Arti·Cat
El
Tig re 400 Bri ghton 2298909
A·46
I'M a brand new, never
been used Chapparal 340
Firebird
snowmobile,
look109 for snow and a
better owner. I'm valued
at $1,100but owners may
sell me for Sl,OOO or less.
Ca\I 3494094.
-T F

h8
WELDERS,
FITTERS,
MACHINISTS
Manpower
required
for
automation,
manufacturing
company.
Top union wages.
Excellent
benefits.
Good
opportunity.
Experienced
people preferred.
MERIDIAN
INDUSTRIES
349·.1122
Contact Mr. Almon
Equal Opportunity

Whitfield

Employer
FEMALE

Walled Lake
Employment Service
Permanent· Temporary Jobs

E. S. Nadolnl

Owner

624·1610

'

l'-

[!!MotorCYCles

437t667 ask for JIm

MALE

\

Llcensedand
Bondedby the
Stateof Mich.

12-8

-THE NORTHVILLE

\7-2 Snowmobiles
S UZU KI
FAMIL Y FUN
SNOWMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES
_
SALES
PARTS
SERVICE
MOORE'S
SPORT,

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

111-2 Snowmobiles

MOTOR
INC.

Trail
Pontiac
South Lyon, Mich~

21001

437-2688

I

Chaparral
& Motoski
The .Best Deal. fantastic
selection
of
parts
snowsuits
& accessories.
SPORT CYCLE, 7288 W.
Grand
RIver,
Bnghton
227-6128
ATF
----------1971 Skl.Daddler
AMF
snowmobile,
electric
start,
all
lights,
and
t ra IIer 5600 . M ay b e see n
at
5185
Bauer
Rd.
Brighton,
229.2269 after 5
Pm
a 46

TRI VEL SPORTS
CEITER
Century & Fan Travel
Trailers
Cruise·Air & Fan Motor
Homes
SALES & SERVICE
Honey & Century Truck Campers
Starcraft Tent Campers
·LP Gas
·Hitches
·Parts & Accessories
Indoor Showroom
Complete Service Center
8294 W. Grand River at 1·96 Brighton
227·7824 or 349-4486
Hours: Mon to Fri.9· 9 Sat.9· 6
Sunday 1~ - 4 Evenings by appointment

ARGUS-Wed.·Thun .• February 14-15,1973

I

17-2 Snowmobiles
HIS & HER's Ski.Doo'S, 3
years old, 12 H.P. Best
offer over 5300. each. AC
9.6347 between 6 & 10 p.m.
a46
---------1972
Skl·doo,
good
condition,
S500. Brighton
2215356 after 6 p.m.
a46
Year

Roundfun!
SUZU KI

Snowmobiles
&

'71 Ford, F.100 .... wheel
drive.
Brighton
227.7898
a47
'69 VW MINI·BUS.
Red
body. White top. AM-FM
radio.
Removable
midsection seat. Home maae
removable
camper
accessories.
All good
tires,
recent
overhaul.
53,000 miles,
5650. Call
3'9.'7'6.
.. ....

--------1972 Ford Ranger

XL T, 34
ton camper
special.
390
cu. in. 4 speed, aux. tanks.
P.S., P.B. and many exras, with
10'12 camper.
B rig h ton
2 27 . 5 3 7 1
A,4b

Motorcycles
CUSTOM
FUN
MACHINES,
INC.
Moving

I

11-1 Trucks

to new

location
4475 Grand River
How~1I - 546·3658

1970 Chevy 1 Ton Cab and
Chassis. 51,550. MILL E R
DODG E 349·0662

7·4 Campers, Trailers

'69 Chevy
automatic.
7352.

and Equipment
SPECIAL
clearance
Sale: Gem Tops, Rovin &
StarCap truck tops. fro m
$149.95.
Travel
Sports
Center,
8294 W.' Grand
River, Brighton,
227·7824
or 3494466.
ATF

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service
MOST everyone
buys at
MECHAN IC'S
AUTO
SUPPLY.
4990 US 23,
Brighton.
229-9529 Free
parkmg.
A.T F.

plck·up, 34 ton,
Brighton 227-

a 46

TRUCK
TOPS.
5149.95
Travel Sport Center, 8294
W.
Grand'
River,
Brighton
227-7824 or 3494466
A.T.F.
1969 CHEVROLET
Step
Vlln King, $1,695. G. E.
MILLER
DODGE,
349
0660.
1970 CHEVROLET
EI
Camino
Custom.
$2,195.
G. E MILLER
DODGE,
349-0660.

17-8

tr--1--8-A-u-t-o-s---:-J
1968 PONTI AC Catalina
428
Engine,
air
condltloned.
power
brakes,
power steering,
155,000 actual mJles. Good
condition.
5900. 437-2843
after 5 p.m.
HTF

---------1968 PONTIAC
Catalina,
air conditioning,
power
steering,
power brakes,
428 engine,
56,000 actual
miles.
Good condition.
$900 437·28.43 after 5 p-.m~
HTF
_
1967 FURY III, P .5., P.B .•
air conditioned,
4 door,
good
condition.
5550.
Howell 517 546 0988.
Corvette,
W64 Roadster,
hard
& soft
tops,
new
paInt, excellent condition.
517-546-3826 after 4 p.m.
a 46
1970
FORD
Country
Sedan,
6
passe~ger
wagon.
Desert gold with
matching
Interior,
chrome luggage rack, full
power
and factory
air.
You get your
money's
worth
at 51895. Colony
Chrysler-Plymouth,
111
W. Ann
Arbor
Road,
Plymouth,
453 2255.

I I

Autos

1969
CHRYSLER
Newport, 2 door hardtop.
power
stepring,
power
brakes, vinyl top We sold
it ~ew,
51395.
Colony
Chrysler-Plymouth,
111
W. Ann
J!.rbor
Road,
Plymouth,
"453-2255.
_________
1969 VW, good condition.
5950. 437 3577
tf
_________
1964
CH R Y S L E R
Imperial.
Good condition.
4 brand new tires.
New
transm
issio n.
Air,
electric
windows.
Also,
new wires. Minor repairs.
349.8564.
-41
1969CHEVVSTci"tio
n
Wagon. Automatic,
p.s,
clean. Brighton
229·4316.
A 46
AUTO INSURANCE
for
people who have trouble
getting
insurance.
And
for the preferred
driver.
Our rates are good. Call
2276126.

1968
BUICK
Riviera,
vinyl top, power windows,
tilt
steering
wheel,
factory
air, double clean
Florida car. $1695. Colony
Chrysler- Plymouth,
111
W
Ann
Arbor
Road,
Plymouth,
453-2255.

AT

7·8 Autos

'69 MERCURY
Marquis
Brougham.
air
condo,
p.s.,
p.b.,
51400.
Call
between
8 & 5 p.m
437·
1767.
H7
--------1968
OLDS
Cutlass
Supreme, 2 door hardtop'.
A u to mat ie,
power
steering,
power
bra!<es,
bucket seats,
vinyl top,
factory
air, xtra sharp,
51195, Colony
ChryslerPlymouth,
111 W. Ann
Arbor
R"oad, Plymouth,
4532255
----------'66 DODGE Coronet
500
Hardtop,
5300.00
Call
Sunday 12 to 6 . 349-5093
'63 FOR 0, runs good, new
muffler, tune-up, 4370838
evenings.
H 7

I 7·8 Autos
MUST
SElL:
1971
Volkswagen
Square Back
station wagon. Excellent
condition,
automatic
transmIssion
and fuel
10 lecti!>n.
22,00 miles,
$2,200. or $950. and take
over
payments
of 553.
monthly
Hartland
632·
5337 or Brighton
229·2286
A·46
-----------1966
CH EVY
station
wagon.
new
tires,
exhaust.
and
muffler
system,
$250. or best
offer.
Brighton
229.9188
A 46
_
'65 DODGE
Polara,
9
Passenger
wagon,
auto
trans.,
power
steering
and
bra kes.
Good
transportation
$200 3498897 after 6 p.m.

71 DODGE TRUCKS
Sports" ... WIgO ... , VI ... , Ploklp•.
AI.o In M.w ell. c••• Mow h' Stook.

10

The Good Guvs at:

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

I.

I

G. E. Miller Sales
and Service
121

Northville

Hutton

349·0662

105 5. Lafayette-South Lyon
Phone 437-1177
U$<!d Cars Bought &< Sold

-.'"

.,

,I' /

~!

Left to Right: Bili Meltzer, Rick Park, lob

"Our Boss Won't Let Us Sa',-lIo"

WILSON FORD I
MERCURY SALES, INC.
,,

8704 W. Grand River

a
g rape vi,ne.

•

227-1171

BRIGHTON

DIRECTORY
Sa les- 5erv ice-Parts
Take this handy directory

Just say the word to the right people and soon it's all over
town. That's how the grapevine works. But there's one way
to spread the word even faster -- with a Quick-Action
Want - Ad.

The hot ones.
The handlers.
Chaparral is ~ for'73.

with

you when you go on your next
outing. You'll know where to

.

"""(>I1Ca

go to buy, ask for help or informamation, or save time for quick

CAL'S SALES AND SERVICE
"WE DO MORE

repair work on your

When you are looking for something to buy, or have something
to sell, tell about it with a Want-Ad. Your story
go out to
all of our readers (there's over 90,000 of them) just the way you
tell it. And that's SOME grapevine.

~

S las'es1 gro.Ji,r;g rr.<1lOf 5(l()Wmob.o

. See !hem cIt
THAN

SEU"

SERVICE· PARTS
CLOTHES· ACCESSORIES
3491227

NORTHVIllE

"

<'

,

-'

'

,'.

i.

>oJ

'

• 349181.8

will

BONUS

NORTHVILLE

-

". ''''.1~

Double Snowmobile Trailer1
With Purchase of 32·36
or 40 hp, Ski Whiz

The right people are the friendly AD-visors you c~ll at our three
offices. And the best thing yet, a 12 word Want-Ad costs only
$1.85. Do tell!

Your First Machine
Won't Get Better... , >,,
.,
But You Will!
RUPP it's not for the
beginner

NOVI

349·1700

THOMPSOI'S
'Parts·

BRIGTHON

43340

W. 10 Mile Rd.

349· 6311

A c rou from Wen Oakla nd Ban k

227·6101

SAXTONS
SOUTH LYON

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

,

• TRAilERS.

I
.

CALL

CLOTHING

Gl3-6250

I
.

BankAmericard
Moster Char,e

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL

':"

oow'lltown

:... __

,.

..;;;,;.:..
....

.

....:...:.
,

.. __

Grand
Novi

River

349.

.

54sb

SALES - PARTS· SERVICE

1$1
F~~e~~~I!
~uzu.:J
~~

;

I~,~.'_"-.::......:..;'-..:...~l....:_....:.....:..;......:'--_
........:....
.......;;._;:.,,;,:...

42970

1973 Models

437·2011

~: •
•
I
~~",)"~~~l'\
~~~.1.1:~~r\11/'_
<'<;''.' '--< ',:.',,,--=,'---..':.,:'

TRAVEL CENTER

Service - Accessories'

,.

•

'.

PLYMOUTH

"
1972
Model;

C~ck Our Prices

10% Off On
Snowmobile
A'ccessones

W1ile They LIlIt

MOORErS
MOTOR SPORT

21001 Pontiac Tr .. South L~~n
Open 1 Days A Week
437.2688

,. IIIi

_

Wed.·Thurs., February 14-15, 1973-THE

II

I 17-S

7-8 Autos

r-------- I 7-8 Autos

WHiLE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIREO'AT
VANCAMP
CHEV.Y, MIL·
FORD,MICH.
SERylCE RENTAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINT·
MENTONLY.

1972 MONTEGO
MX, 2
door hardtop,
light blue,
351.2V engine, factory air
conditioning,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
automatic
transm ission,
tinted
glass,
AM·FM
.stereo
radio,
Michelin
steel belted
radial tires,
$3290. 624·6386

$199f>

$2349
$2749
$2549
$3549

calP

8

Eye line oven
Air Condition
Elec. Brakes

CNEV.OLE,

Tandem wheels

1964 Chevy,
S50. good
running
·condltion.
also
1956 Chevy
good
for
building,
$50
Brighton
229·6907.
a 46

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY.
BANK RATES

ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS

1970
Gremlin,
low
mileage,
excellent
conditlon.
Brighton
2275891>
a 46

Tub & Shower

$2479
$2679
$2779

Milford Rd., Milford, Mich. (Just 2 Miles S. of M6~
Across from High School - 684-1035
Open 9 to 9 p.m. Mon. thru FrI.·9-5 p.m. Sat.

~f

Ft. Refrig.

Forced
Air Furnace

$3849

New 1973 Chevy ~ Ton pickup. . . .
New 1973 Chevy ~ ton pickup. . • . •
New 1973 Chevy Elcamino . • . • . . . .

lal

6 Sleeper
Inter Com.
Stereo Tape

$3199

TRUCKS

684·1025

,.

Vega .•...•.••..•.....
Chevy II Nova •.........
Camaro •....•..•.•.
'...
Chevalle Hardtop ••...•.•
Chevy Impala, Hardtop ...
Monte Carlo ....•••...•
Chevy Caprice Hardtop ..

INCREASE

1964
PLYMOUTH
Baracuda,
good cond.,
$300 or best offer.
349·
4128.
H7

50,000 MILES or 5 yrs. WARRANTY
ON NEW CHEVROLETS AT, ,
" VAN CAM P CHEVROLET MILFORD, MICH,

p
<

Buying

, uncle

ON Friday March 16, 1973
at 10 a.m. at Michael's
Junk Yard,
9852 Grand
River
..
Brighton,
Michigan.
Bids will be
accepted
on
a
1964
Volkswagen,
6233811 T""n
Dr. File NO. 7301788.
d 46

•

•
a car from Lou LoRiche is like having
in the automobile business.

on

ON Friday March 16, 1973
at 10 am.
at Michael's
Junk Yard, 9852 E. Grand
River,
Brighton,
Michigan
Bids will be
a ccepted
on
a
1962
Lincoln,
2y82'H419894Four Dr. 50S File No. 730
1789
a 46

~
Brand New '73 Cbevy
B IMPALA SPORT COUPE

~

~~

'$3075

ON Fridav March 16, 1973
at 10 a.m. at M ichae)'s
Junk Yard. 9852 E. Grand
River,
Brighton,
Michigan
Bids will be
accepted on a 1966 Buick,
SH444657H144948,
Sta
Wagon, SOS File No 730·
1790
a 46

...... 2:

~

)..

INCLUDES

Turbo Hydramatic
transmIssion,
power
steering,
power disc brakes, 'plus full
factory equipment!

LOU

I I'

La Riche Chevrolet

'~_I

1966
Belaore.
Shape,
Brlphton

CLEAN

1967
PLYMOUTH
Satellite,
383 eng Ine, 4
speed,
mag
wheels,
bucket
seats,
beautiful
condition.
$550. or offer
Brighton 227·5508
A·46

~outh

1964 Falcon
as IS, S50
7013

•

Brighton

a 46

FREE
ESTIMATES
.
Renta IcarsJd'IIa II a~1 eFor
any
body
repa ,r
or
painting
at Mark
Ford,
corner 8 Mile and Pontiac
Trail,
South
Lyon 437·
1763.
HTF

1971 Dodge
B 200 Van
$1,795 MILLER
DODGE
349-0662
1948 Ford Buslness Coupe
looking for a mechaniC,
$3,500
or best
offer
Brighton 2296719
A46

II/,
51,200

TWO 1965 Pontiac's
10050
Skeman Rd. off Old US 23,
Bnghton.
a 46

.'

MATADOR. JEEP.

Moh~~~n~ARLO

i

Chnrol.t-.Old.mo~i1.
PAITS

•

ij~j

SERVICE

n Jeep

,.. AMC -

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

~~::

.............

emr rates
__

2199 Haggerty

Road - Walled

624-4500.

Lake

Between Maple (15 Mile Rd.) and PontIac Trail

l\I(

IDVV"INTE

R

SELLE SELLS FOR LESS!
NEW 1973

NEW 1973

CENTURY

ELECTRA

$2795
I T'S

A

FACT

'...

"Prices are lower now than in the
Spring selling season"!

225 2DR. Hardtop

Coupe

Automatic, power steering,
power disc brakes.

$3995

•J
~~r;;.

........

...,

.,i~

ire low and
we even include insurance coverage.

-OVER-

JAOK SELLE
~~!B~'~-!!!~
W
Road,

Plymouth.

Michigan

BEFORE YOU BUY...

Iiiiii

UNITS IN STOCK
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SAVE $$$
NOW
-sRINO us YOUR
lEST DEAL...
WE'll MAKEIT ImER"
Open Ion. I Thurl. til I'
S,turda, iii 5

'

J~

•....'." -.""

"

Onl, $25 O,er Whole.ale Price. on the.e OK U.ed Car.

,

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9· OTHER DAYS 'TIL 6

Colona de Hardtop Coupe

YOU

[~!

603 W. Gran~ River

11............. ••••............•.....•.•.....................•.•.•.••.....••.•...•......•.•.....•.
J~1~.~.!.p.J~~.!.~.!,~.!

"

453-3600

DID

;:::

.

72 VEGA
2 Door

CHEVROLET

Fiesta American

~

Open Dlily 9,to 9· Saturday 9 to 6

'68 IMPALA
4·Ooor HlIrdtop
Automlltic, Power
Steeri"l a. Blllk.

DICK MORRIS

JAVELIN

'73 FORDS
'13 MERCURYS
'73 FORD TRUCKS

iif';';;:;;':':;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::::::;:::;:;:i;:::;:::::6::::::::::'1::1:::::::0:11,::::::::::::::::::::~;:::::;::::1~1

,

Equipped

227-1761

:'1~'
P'i~i~s
~.",-------_ ..

"

BACK

Full Factory

HERE NOW!
'73 •• AMI.
GREMLIN • HORNET
AMBASSADOR

HENRY

/

1~~~

NOTCH

V·B. Turbo Hydra·matlc,
Power Steerrng. RadIO

1969 Olds Luxury Sedan.
All
power,
excellent
condtllon
Sl,495
(Owner)
Bnghton
229
9051
a 46

Atf

Ford Truc. Dealership

1973 OLDSMOBILES
& CHEVROLETS
.

*:

No. 3141

1.973 VEGA'

at Lilley

Chevrolet-Oldsmobile in BRIGHTON

SALES •

Stock

"HARD TO FIN'D
EASY .TO DEALI" GIVE COLONY A TRY
O•• I.n. co."tf's large" For., Mercury,

G. D. VAN CAMP

j~
~

Wagon,
229-

TROY

UKeeping A Sfep Ahead of the Competition"

~~

Sta

e nghton

the

BULLARD PONTIAC

'69 PL YMOUTH
4 Door, Radio, Hllt.r
Alltomlltic:

70 CATALINA
POWir St_I"I & BrlklS
Whit_II.

1

Lyon

437-1763

, 6 6
M ,U S TAN
G
convertable.
V8,
autom atic. 349 3044

r

BULLARD
Sales
Team

I .l__7_-_S_A_u_to_s

Cor. B Mile & PontIac Trail

BU ICK, '71 LaSabre
AIr,
power
steering,
power
brakes, 349-2230.

,

IISee

13-8

, '71) I

• Rents everything from
Pintos to Thunderbirds .

~

I

PAID

llmU13-\!

anytime our service
department
holds your car
over 24 hours for warranty
servicing.

"

PRICES

ARGUS-

..~

MARK FORD

CHEVROLET
4 door,
good
Buy
at
$375.
227-5121

A free loaner is yours

/'

I I 7-S Autos

USED CARS

HIGHEST

Stop In

'"

:

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

WANTED

1970 DUSTER, 2 door, big
6 engine,
automatic,
snows, radio, clean, $1200.
349·6485

" PASS
;.,:,.:
P..u.;O~:.u.,;-~t--'r~J
~·~iHiS
-U~ -. -"-._.

9797 E. Grand River

NEWS-SOUTH

_..c-Q;'::~

KNOW

With aur customer warrant,
plan on all '13 Pontiacs

Autos

1969 FURY
III, 2 door,
hardtop,
V8 AutomatIC,
power
steenng,
power
'brakes,
vinyl top, factory
air. SpeCial S1295 Colony
Chrysler.Plymouth,
111
W. Ann
Arbor
Road,
Plymouth,
4532255

1966
CHEVROLET
Impala 2 door. Automatic
283. Right front da maged.
5150. 624-0105

1969
VW·type
excellent condition
Brighton 227-7931

RECORD-NOVI

CJ 5 Jeep,
'68, extras,
good cond Ition. 878-5572

BULLARD

DON'T
/-

ON Friday March 16, 1973
at 10 a.m. at Michael's
Junk Yard, 9852 E. Grand
River,
Briahton
Michigan.
Bids Will tl~
accepted
on a 1965 Aust.
Hea lev, A B1031093 Convt
50S File No. 7301791
a 46

40875 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(Across from Bu rroughs)

~

I 17-8

17-8 Au~os

Autos

DON'T PAY MORE FOR . LARK
YOUR 1973 CHEVROLET 5th Wheels
New 1973
New 1973
New 1973
New 1973
New 1973
New 1973
New 1973

NORTHVILLE

130 S. Milford Road

Iilford

RENTAL
• DAILY

CARS
• WEEKLY

• MONTHLY
LEASE

CARS

.....

14-B-THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI

.~.-~-

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-B'RIGHTON ARGUS-Wed.-Thun

...

-

.:~

.•Fllbf\l8fy 14-15,1973

....

<

Horse's

I!

· Mouth
•1'1111 c.z. i•• D toDew.
of IU breed. of borsetl IDd
poIIies. SeDcl ,oar q DefltlOl1S,
eommelltl IDd hone
ahow
DeW, to "Harse"
Mautb",
care of Soutb LyoD Herald,
Soutb Lyon, Mi ~178.

Attention

Trill Riden:

All Breed
Competitive
Trail Ride Clinic presented by
the
Arabian
Horse
Association ci Michigan March 3 9 a.m .• 4 p.m. at HyCrest Farm, Brighton.
The

clinic

features:

Speaker Lee Bolles, trainer
for
Locust
Arabians,
Kertland, Ohio. plus: A panel
of
veterinarians
and
endurance and competitive
ride judges.
The program will include
subjects such as:
(l) Discussion of Trails and
Trail Riding in Michigan.
(2) What the Judges look ror
(3) How to prepare yourself
and your mwnt.
(4) The Importance ci Good
Horse Husbandry
before
Active Training
~~) Conditioning Yourself
and your Horse.
(6) Finally - The Ride
Itself! What to ex~t!
There
will
be
lunch
(Kentucky Fried Chicken)
available on the grounds at
$1.50. Lunch cannot
be
guaranteed
unless
Reservations are made by
February 26.
,
· Reservations for the cllnlc
are $5 per person - Send both
reservations to Cathy Moore,
1011 Sooth Elm Road, Flint,
Michlgan 48504

BONELESS

Turbot Fillets

L.59

4

\

,

-

')~.'

I

. .,

Hone

OpeD

,

~ LOIN SLICED INTO

SbOW8.

Febmary 18, March 4 and
18.
Entry fees: $2 gate fee:
$1.00 children, under 12 free.
Classes
for
Western,
English halter, pony halter,
fitting and showing English
and western, Walk - trot,
English
and
western
pleasure,
horsemanship,
bareback pleasure English
pnd western plus many many

WO~·4

J

1<.

~~

~:~:s ~:..98c
BOSTON BUTT

Pork tRoast ••••••••.•••••

~.:~. 79~

'1

U.S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BONELESS

29

10siGn
LB
Roll Roast •••••.••.....•

-c1

Top Sirloin Steak •••• ·.i••
"

u.s.

_

~,..!.o;.;;..

it~~

$1.99

ALL BEEF

GOV'T GRADED CHOICE BOl'lEtESS<"

GOV'T GRADED, CHOICE

ROUld

:B. $1.49

Steak •• ,,;••••••••••
1~

Co,,,,d B.. e~~.•••.:~l,
..
.. ~~IJ.J

.... -{

~

J

\

•

Pork Steak ••••••••••••••••

98~

'1°

',,",

t\ll')I

•

r "~"'..,

•

I,.-{

'_

\'11th ,hI. eoupon and $5 oddltl"",,1

p ... ehas.

SAVE 19c

SAVE lac

Slate Dinner

0

•

HOME PRIDE

ALL FLAVORS

FABRIC

CLOVER VALLEY

II"

ICE CREAM

SOFTEN,ER

c

t

1

',<

~~
~"

10 OFF

l'.' .,

TOWA"RDS THE PURCHASE OF ANY

KROGER

'

j,

••

.,.-rt~ ,d

F."

'0

&

,.,

LIMIT
ONE

.M."
Utluu bl'l., , .... 1I0t Ktogtlr 11'1
WO,M,
Mu
, o.k'u~, W•• h.. NW .. LIwlIl,.t
C"1r
C""",U
SvIt14'ct
."flco"
leul •• Ie.
Na. LI.1t .. nw,..,

::C... .:..t~~J.2
..r:t~:::k'I!~~.lll~""~:~'
&lft5~·~i:,·t
5..
.FP!lcable sta,.
'l)Colul ••
t •••

foMlly

.s,.

,It roan,..

LAUNDRY AI~

Drive \
3-L81-0Z
Detergent .•••.

:~.G....

KROGER

69.

.

•
Orange Julce..........

KROGER

KOMO.
MilK

99

SOFT ABSORBENT

44 C

617-0Z

33c

Chun k Tuna .•...•..••..
& MEATBALLS,

M;;;;;KS.
.

CAN

3 'I'

MAC & CHEESE,

MAC & BEEF

II-OZ
WT PKGS

~

u.s.

"

Thin Spaghelti. ..... 2

,

4

LA Cho,
lo-..'-Jlz
•
CAN
Chow Meln •••••·••·•
AND

VEGETABLES,
'q "" ~

NO.1'

99·
39
.",~

30 SIZE

California
EACH
Celery.... •••..•.•.•••.•••

4

14·

FLORIDA 125 SIZE

,

Te.pl.,

FOR,

Oralges •••••••••• 12

89i

99'
..t1

CAl.1FORNIA 72 SIZE
LIMIT

lIavel
• FOR
Oranges •••••••••••.••••••

~~;~::.n"~
t:..:~:.·;~.,~t)

• ~~

j

California
.8 FOR
Tangerines •••••••••••••

THREE

J

•
'.

-'

,

~~I.
<

~~f

,"'C"

I

5'~
IJ.'

ISO SIZE

PALMOLIVE IAR SOAP

,,,

p~8G·,39c
,
...

78

5 VARIETIES

Idaho
10 BAG
LB
Polatoes ...•.•••••••.••••

SIZfTH
....
.... R

14C

SHEET
ROLL

CREAMETTES

FRESH FRUITS

LllllT
OH£

V.h4.' '1h".., 1ft0.. _"II hi' M.ch
...... , ... 12 *"1iI h ... ft.\ 11 UU

1000·

J~BR

"'EROSOL

liD

Bread 2 ~~A~:S69C

lullercrusl

Hamburger Helper ••.6~Kgz, 44 c

DOW DISINFECTANT

69·

4

BETTY CROCKER

DInners •...•..••.•

Votll "'1, c
, .. .,.iI $5 .dd"
.1'101 .... 'ell ...
I .. dwdl .... b ,_ ....... & t.,.".lTlll

42

•
ScoII TIssue

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
SPAGHETTI

Ilka
;S-CT
Sellzer ........•. ~~:..

39c

46-0Z
CAN

Grape Jelly .•.••...••. 2
4

FAST ACTING

KROGER

SMUCKER'S

GAl. JUG

14-02
WT CAH

EGGS

,

·2

COFFEE

LIMIT
ONE
"'I...
~nl II
LUIul one co",,.,.

..

2-LI CAli

f,~
J
"
~r~'
:~,"It .'~ iL~.
.
L.,. '~~~f'i~it4~\lt~~'l~
'. ";
..1",,\:),,-,, 1~liL.-"'j.~ili:~'·;~I;'!.::.-.:....-..!...>....!..!::..:....::",,--,,~~~.:::.::........:;.....:...-:..!,;:......,;;;:..:..;;;.:..;:.:..;;:....;i...:..l::.--";:":"':::"":":""'--:,,~~"':::"~~t.....::"':"'_"":"':'.!2.:.:.::i~~.:.:,:;~~.;;,;,;;,;;;,;,;,..::.:w;;.i.::;~~;';';'..i:o:;~,:::,:;,;,~~~"";:;,:"",,:,,;,,,,;_~-:,':-':""'''''':~_
<

~~1-":.,,

LARGE

Skim Milk •••.•••••••. 2 17c-~:~
lac

\'Oy.U11.

....

''''

KROGER GRADE 'A"

e

GAL
JUG

Continued from Page 2·B

1<\

1-

SAVE 3lc

SAVE lac

.,

Journey

"

:~·99~

LB
PKG

-:-t\.i:.

KROGER LO~F'AT, HI-NU OR

"

i
•

WITH THIS COUPON.

(."eludlng bo.r, Wln!~So clgar.tt •• /

Area Shriners

l.'

:~ '99~

2 "I:~_a

GORDON'S

9' Pork
.
.Sausage......

"'~

~

•j

!

Sliced Bacon ••••••••••••••••

'yr

$1.1'.
1;; ~

FOR

. "\

Ro.d, YpsllBnti. Srarting time
for show 10 a.m., phone 313·
482-3755
sally Saddle

ribs, that photographs like
birchbark, according to Ralph
Frese, Chicago canoe builder
anli
organizer
of
the
expedition.
.
The route of the 1!rl3 voyage
· of discovery will cover 2 500
· miles, as mapped, by' JCllllet.
From
St.
Igna'ce,
the
canoeists will follow the north
shore of Lake Michigan to
Point Detour, from there,
they will island hop to Green
Bay, Wisconsin, make their
· way up the Fox River,
portage to the Wisconsin
River then south to the
MlssillSippi cootinuing south
on the Mlssi.ippi
to the
mouth of the Arkansas.
· On the return trip, they will
take a short cut to Lake
Michigan (as did Jolliet and
~Marquette),
following the
:Winois River, from a point
- near Alton, to Qllcago then
northward to Greeri Bay.
Cities and towns along the
route Are planning eventl and
celebration.
around
the
explorer.'
.chedule.
The
Michigan Tourist Council, the
Qlamber of Corntnerce and
City d. St. Ianace, the Father
Marquette
Hi.torical
ProdlIcUona AIIoc:iation and
Ihe Upper PeQinlUla Travel
taiKI 'Recreation AIIoc:iatlon
are lonnulatinl plana I.. a
p1l bon voyqe for the

~. 2

Bob E,als Salsage ••••.... lpi~ $1.15

•

:::~~

, ~

80B EVA'NS REGULAR OR HOT

'LoCatlon: 9Ull Cherry Hill

Shrine Potentate Gerald W.
Groat, Jr., and the Moslem
.Temille Divan will be at the
Elk's
Club
in
Howell
Wednesday, February 21 to
greet all area nobles and their
ladies at the Huron Vallev
'Shrine Club dinner.
A 6:30 p.m. buffet .will be
served for $5.25 per person
followed by entertainment
and fellowship.
Stan King announces that
there is a need for a vigorous
Shrine Club in this area and
invites all area nObles to come
to meet their brothers and
lend their support.
For reservations call Stan
King at 517-546-2575or (313)
531H949.
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